
'District plans school bond siJ'r
There are 2 days to the Komen Race
for the Cure at Comeriea Park '
Register bycalling: H8oo) KAIlMANGS
Gnline at: YlYIYI.karmanos.org/detroitracelorthecure

Organizers say 15th Race for
the Cure will be best one ever
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Canton's Audrey Seilheimer was first in line and made a rock star's entrance to the cheers of IKEA Canton's employees.

•lOB I•
IKEAthrows open

doors for throngs of
excite'd shoppers

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STArr WRITER

The parking lot looked and sounded more like a festi-
val than a store grand opening: Motown music by a live
band setting the tone for the thousands of people who
were sharing coffee, camping, throwing flying discs In
the air, cheering, talking and waiting.

And waiting.
And waiting.
Until, just like that, at 8:45 a.m. (15 minutes earlier

than scheduled), IKEA Canton finally opened its doors
and the store's first customers entered the Swedish fur-
niture superstore.

Nearly all 400 of the new IKEA Canton store employ-
ees lined up at the door, noisemakers in hand, to greet
the line of 4,000 customers who had been waiting for
hours - or days - outside.

l'I can't remember a retail operation in the state of
Michigan that has been greeted by as much anticipa-
tion;' Township Supervisor Tom Yack said during the
grand opening ceremony,

Audrey Seilheimer was first inside the store. The
Canton resident had been camping in the parkill('J; lot for
three nights, and as she entered the store at 8:45'a.m,
sharp, she ran in a deliberate, theatrical SlOW-Illation
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Woman thwarts son's kidnapping
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STArr WRITER

Canton Police are reminding parents
to be vigilant in keeping an eye on chil-
dren, after a mother called police to
report someone had tried to abduct her
l-year-old son.
- According to Canton Police reports,
the woman was holding a garage sale
Saturday at her home in the 800 block
of Mystic Court. During the sale, her
son was playing In the driveway. A man
who was at the salc picked up the tod-
dler and began walking away with him.
. The mother stopped him and without
.a struggle took her son from the man's
arms, according to Canton Police Sgt.
Rick Pomorski.

Before the man left he told the moth-
er, "He's cute. I'll be back:'

And about five minutes later, the man
did return and was walking toward the
garage. The mother grabbed her son,
and the man walked away, got into a
~hlte four-door car and left the neigh-
borhood.
, The mother met with a sketch artist
later that day, and told her that the man
was 40-50 years old, abont 5 feet, 4
inches tall, 225 pounds with a stocky
build, and is dark skinned, but white.
He was wearing a white shirt, blue
shorts, sandals imd a gold necklace with
a small charm.

"The mother has no idea who this
man is," Pomorski said. Later in the day,
the police asked the mother and a wit-
ness to look at a photo lineup, but nei-
ther were able to pick out the suspect.

"What we're telling parents now is the
same advice we always give," Pomorski
said, "Even though you feel most com-
fortable and safe at your home, in this

The suspect in an attempted abduction in
Canton over the weekend is described as 40-50
years old, about 5-feet-4, 225 pounds with a
stocky bUild, and is dark skinned, but white. He
was wearing a white shirt, blue shorts, sandals
and a goid necklace with a small charm.

day and age you unfortunately have to
be vigilant:'

1Wo hours after the incident, a
Canton resident reported that she saw
the suspect driving around her s.nbdivi-
sion near Cherry Hill and Beck at
approximately 2 p.m. A Plymouth
woman reported that she also saw the
suspect driving around her subdivision
Sunday, June 4, This woman said she
believes that the vehicle may have been
a white Plymouth Acclaim, or a similar
looking vehicle.

Anybody with information or leads Is
asked to contact the Canton Police
Department at (734} 394-5400.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com I (134) 459-2700

Longtime resident
steps in to save
historic barn

BY KURT KUBAN
STArr WRITER

The Cady barn has been a fixture near Joy and
McClumpha roads in Canton for nearly a century. But
the wrecking ball was closing in. Plymouth-Canton
Schools wants to build tennis courts where the old barn
sits on the P-CEP campus. So the barn, which dates back
to the early 20th century, must go.

But it won't be demolition crews taking the barn down
after all. It will be a group of Amish craftsmen, who will
dismantle the barn and move it to a site in Cherry Hill
Village, where it will be reassembled and possibly used
for future events celebrating the township's history •.

Longtime Canton resident Bob Boyer, who oWllS

Bill BRESlEfl STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Although the storm clouds were hovering over the old Cady barn,
which was scheduled to be demolished, Canton resident Bob
Boyer stepped in and will have it moved to Cherry Hill Village.

Boyer's Meat Processing, has COJ;l1eforward to save the
historic barn. Not only did he find the Homer, Michigan-
based Amish group that Isgoing to move the barn con-
siderably cheaper than original estimates, but he Is also

PlEASESEEBARN, A4

Restoring native flora
Elaine Jeris helps Lauren Colone and Abby Cluff
of Brownie Troop 561 plant native plants around
the edge of the woods at Canton's Flodin Park
during Rouge Rescue on Saturday. More than
400 people showed up at the Canton site. For
more about the 20th anniversary of Rouge
Rescue, which was held throughout the Rouge
watershed, please see page A13.
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Concerts in the park
The Thursday Night Coucerts

iu the Park at Canton's Heritage
Park Amphitheater begiu this
evening at 7:30 p.m. when
Trilogy plays it oldies, pop and
top 40 hits. The concerts, which
will run through Aug. 3, are
from 7:30-9 p.m. Coucertgoers
are encouraged to bring blan-
kets or folding chairs to enjoy
the music on the amphitheater
lawn. Light coucessions will be
ou sale and paddle-boat rides
are usually offered for a small
fee. All shows are free.

The schedule is as follows:
• Juue 22 - Straight Ahead.

The all-female jazz eusemble
plays traditional, Latiu, and
mainstream/contemporary jazz
tunes.

• June 29 - On The Beach.
The group plays pop, rock, and
oldies, both covers and original
material.

• July 6 - The Randy Brock
Group. Blues and rock.

• July 13 - Air Margaritaville.
A Jimmy Buffet tribute show.

• July 20 - Elmo THUMM.
A cappella experience.

• July 27 - The YellowSub; A
tribute show honoring the
Beatles.

• Aug 3 - Dwayne Allen
Harlick. Oldies, rock, pop, and
Thp40.

Environmental grant
Lianne M Griffiths, a 2004

graduate of Salem High School,
received a $3,000 grant to con-
duct student research at Pierce
Cedar Creek Institute, a biologi-
cal field station in Hastings, ML
This spring they awarded four-
teen grants through the
Undergraduate Research

/f!I)~""
DI.I9 D$lvCare

Grants for the
Environment
(URGE) pro-
gram.

Griffiths is a
junior at
Aquinas College
in Grand
Rapids and an

environmental science and biol-
ogy major. She is the daughter
of William and Cynthia
Griffiths of Canton.

For her project, she is analyz-
ing the concentrations of cop-
per, zinc, and lead in soils both
close to and away from
Cloverdale Road. The soil pH
will also be analyzed in order to
illustrate the relationship of
acidity to the metal content.
Although all three metals cho-
sen for this study are naturally
present in many soils at low
concentration, they wish to
determine whether human traf-
fic on the road as resulted in
increased levels of these metals,.
due to vehicle emissions, trash,
etc.

For more about Pierce Cedar
Creek Institute visit
www.cedarcreekinstitute.org.
Students wishing to learn more
about the URGE program
should contact their professors
and/or advisors.

Summer safety tips
Do you know how to keep

your kids safe from Lyme dis-
ease? Or prevent sunburn?
Learn how to keep your chil-

.dren safe this summer from
Nutan Saxena, MD, a board-
certified pediatrician with a
practice in Canton. Dr. Saxena
will address summer issues
including water and playground

Griffilhs

• Totally cage-freel
• Supervised piaygroups
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced in yard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
sofas, play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & LOVing staff

While you are at work, we are at work
caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.

734.459.00135
673 S. Main St ... Plvmouth, Ml4R170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com ....p!ymouthdogmom@:msn.com

Look In Ofl the'" on our doggie web Mm.!

Han~~ Presented by
Hands On center For Physical Therapy

EXERCISE AND BONE BUILDING
While exercise such as biking

and swimming certainly confer
many health benefits, they do very
little to strengthen bones. Weight-
bearing exercise, on the other
hand, exerts pressure on the bones
which, in turn, stimulates the flow
of calcium into the skeleton or
retains·the mineral there. There are
two main types of weight-bearing
exercise: resistance workouts
(strength training and rowing) and
impact workouts (running,

-walking, and some aerobic
exercises). Research conducted at
Washington University shows that
after nine months of either
resistance workouts or impact
workouts, 27 previously sedentary
women increased their overall
bone density by about 2%. Only
AS. Exercise regiments should include both resistance workouts and

im act workouts.

the impact exercisers showed an
increase in the vulnerable region
of the hip that fractures easily.

For several years, we have been
helping people overcome
disabilities caused by accidents,
illnesses and chrol1ic conditions,
as well as rehabilitative care after
surgery. If you would like further
information about today's column,
or would like to schedule an
appointment for physical therapy
care, call the HANDS ON
CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
TtiERAPY at 455-8370 to
schedule an appointment. We are
located at 650 South Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. We have
easy access and parking. New
patients are gladly accepted.

.,

hazards, sun
smarts and
other health
topics at the
Canton Public
Library OnJune
15 at 7 p.m.

Registration
for this inform-

ative session for parents begins
June 8. Call the library at (734)
397-0999. This free program is
sponsored by Friends of th.e
Canton Public Library.

Plymouth High
reunion

Saxena

Plymouth High School will
hold a joint 40-year reunion
class of'65 and '66 on Sept. 9, at
the Plymouth Elks Lodge. The
event will include live music.
The contact for the class of 1965
is Jay Reynolds, who can be
reached atjreynolds@com-
cast.net or (248) 645-9671.
Lyrm Keil is the class of1966
contact. She can be reached at
LyrmKeil@sbcglobal.netor
(734) 972-8104.

Burglary prevention
seminar

Canton Police Department's
Crime Prevention Unit will be
hosting a Burglary
Prevention/Home Security
Seminar on Saturday, June 24.
The serninar will be held at the
Canton Police Department
Training Room from 9-11 a.m.

Sgt. Scott Hilden will be dis-
cussing options for homeown-
ers to maximize security of their
home with or without a security ,
alarm system. Items such as
doors, windows, locks and land-
scaping will be discussed with
safely in mind. Sgt. Hilden will
also discuss vacation tips for
homeowners that are away for
an extended period of time.

Space is limited and reserva-
tions are required. Please call
(734) 394-5325 to reserve a
seat.

Milliken signing
Michigan's longest-serving

governor, William G. Milliken,
will be signing copies of his
biography, Michigan's
Passionate Moderate, at the
Plymouth Historical Museum
5:30-7 p.m. Monday, June 12.
Author David Dempsey will
also be present for the book
signing.

The public is invited to attend
the event. Books will be avail-
able for purchase at the book
signing. Milliken served as gov-
ernor from 1969-82. Milliken
continues to actively advocate
for the state, especially in
regard to environmental issues.

The Plymouth Historical
Museum is located in down-
town Plymouth at 155 S. Mairi.
Further information may be
obtained by calling (734) 455-
8940 or State Rep. John
Stewart, (517) 373-3816.

A little help from
NASCAR

AAA Michigan will hold an
open house for new drivers
from 11a.m.-6 p.ni. on June 9
at the AAA Canton branch. The
event will introduce the public
to AAA Driver Thaining and
feature a replica of the number
6 AAA Ford Fusion, driven by
Mark Martin at NASCAR
Nextel Cup Series races in
2006. The replica is a fully
functional race simulator,
which is representative of the
tracks on which the NASCAR
Nextel Cup Series is run.

An advocate of safe driving,
Martin has rl'corded a series of
public safety announcements
for AAA, advising parents to
"set a good example" for their
young drivers. AAA Driver
'fraining is currently offered at
the branch, located at 2017
Canton Center Road, along
with locations in Ann Arbor
and Allen Park. The two-hour
classroom sessions are conduct-
ed two to three times per week.
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Guitar camp
Students can iearn guitar basics
wllh Henry Bahrou al the
Plymouth Community Arls
Council June 26-30. Aspiring
musicians ages 71hrough adull
will work on individual skills and
a group piece as well as doing
regUlar 'camp' sluff during lhis
10:30 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. camp.
Allhe end of lhe week, a
concerl will be given for family
and friends. Campers should
bring lheir own guilar and
music sland or may renl one
from lhe Arls Council. For more
informalion or to register, call
lhe PCAC,(734) 416-4278 or
slop by 774 N. Sheldon in
Plymoulh.

Space is still available.
AAA instructors are ADTSEA

(American Driving and 'fraffic
Safety Education Association)
certified .. 'fraining for Segment
1 includes 24 hours of class-
room instruction and 10 hours
of private on-road instruction,
with more behind-the-wheel
time than what is traditionally
offered by most driving schools.
Segment 2 includes 6 hours of
classroom instruction. Each
driver who successfully com-
pletes both segments will
receive a free AAA Associate
membership if the parent or
guardian is an existing AAA
member. Parents can call (888)
222-7108 for more information
or to enroll a prospective driver.

Flea market
The Royal Holiday Park will

hold its annual flea market 9
am. to 3:30 p.m. June 9-10. The
sale will take place in the Royal
Holiday club house, which is

, located at 39500 Warren Road
in Cant~n. For more informa-
tion, contact Barbara Kulp at
(734) 459-7934..

Salon helps fight MS
Between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Sunday, June 11,Blondie &
Lefty's Hair Salon, 42013 Ford
Road in Canton (Sears Plaza),
will be offering haircuts for $20
and partial foil highlights for
$30, with all proceeds going to

the MS Foundation. They will
also have hot dogs and bake •
goods for sale. Come and help
support MS treatment and
research.

For more information, call
(734) 981-6190, or visit the Web
site www.blondieandleftys.com.

Racefor the Cure
The 2006 Komen Detroit

Race for the Cure®, set for June
10 at Comerica Park, is a 5K
competitive Run, 5K non-com-
petitive Walk, and I-Mile Walk
that attracts participants of all
ages and athletic abilities. Its
purpose is to educate and build
po~itive awareness about breast
cancer and the importance of
good breast health. The event
celebrates those who have sur-
vived the disease, and takes
time to remember those who
have not. The race raises signifi-
cant funds for local screening,
treatment, and education pro-
grams and for research grants
awarded throughout the nation
by the Susan G. Kornen Breast
Cancer Foundation. SinCe the
first local race in 1992, the
Komen Detroit Race has raised
more than $9.4 million.

Canton. Township employees
are forming a team, the Canton
Cure-ators, to participate in this
year's Race.

Join Canton Cure-ators and
be a part of this event at
Comerica Park starling at 8
a.m. For more information
about the event, visit wwW.kar-
manos.org/detroitraceforthe-
cure, or to join the Canton
Cure-ators, contact Pam .
Popejoy at (734) 394-51:?6 or
ppopejoy@canton-mLorgfor
more information about joining
our team. Deadline for registra-
tion is mid-May.

Entertainment books
The Plymouth Symphony is

offering a special on entertain-
ment books as part of its annnal
fund-raiser.

Patrons who buy a 2007
Entertainment Book get a 2006
book for free. The books offer
50-percent discount Coupons at
hundreds of restaurantS and
discounts for many other serv-
ices and events.

The 2006 book can be·picked
up now at the Plymouth
Symphony office, next to the
Cozy Cafe in downtown
Plymouth,orcall(734)451-
2112 or Mary Thomas at (734)
453-3016. The 2007 .
Entertainment Book will be
avaiiable in August.

The entertainment book offer
is $20, with all proceeds used to
support the Plymouth
Symphony and Orchestra
Canton.

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• Guaranteed 5.20% APY on deposits of $1,000 or more*

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

*The 5.20010 Annual Percentage Yield (APf)'is available on deposits of $1,000 or more Vv'ith new money not currently on deposit at Community Financial. Select from art{ "traditionai' term certifieatefrom9() days tel 5· .
years. Rates cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer and are,subject to change without notk:e. Subject to penaity for e<lrly 'Nithdrawai, fees, if any, may reduce earnings

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the u.s. Govemf1"\"int. IRAs are insured to $250,000 by the NCUA. HI Your savings also
privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESl). ESI is a subsidiary of American Sh*e Insurance. tit Equal Housing Lender. ©2006 Community Financial

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.
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; Women with a mission
Participation in Race for the Cure is all about

surviving breast cancer and raising awareness
BY CAROL MARSHALL know that you're not alone. her friends and co-workers

STAFF WRITER You're never alone:' delivered meals to her house
In 2002, Evans got the diag- every day. And she credits her

nosis herself. She underwent a faith in God as the reason she's
lumpectomy and radiation still here.
therapy, and two years later "I was calm about the whole
thought she was probably the thing;' she said. "I realized I
healthiest patient her oncolo- had no control over what was
gist had. happening and put it all in

She was wrong. God's hands:'
Evans was diagnosed a sec- And then there is her mar-

ond time with a totally differ- riage.
ent breast cancer, in the same "It was because of my hus-
breast that had been treated band that I knew that no mat-
before. But this time it was ter what, everything was going
worse. She had a rare, and very to be OK. I was going to be
invasive, inflammatory breast OK," Evans said.
cancer. This time treatment Bee nodded in agreement
was more difficult. She had a with her sister, still amazed at
mastectomy and chemothera- Evans' strength.
py. She lost her hair. And she "I wasn't as brave as Becky
was more afraid than she'd was. She was just so strong,"
ever been. Bee said.

Still, she worked nearly the But that's a survivor for you.
entire. time she was being A survivor gets up and puts
treated. one foot in front of the other,

"I worked every day (as a and that's what Bee, Evans and
special education paraprofes- their team, "Women with a
sional at Erikson Elementary), Mission;' will do Saturday.
except the days 1had They'll walk three miles
chemotherapy, and two weeks (except for Redder, who will
at the end of the school year, run). The Race for the Cure
when I had surgery,"Evans raisesmoney- lots of it -
said. and awareness about breast

Onething Evanswasn't cancer,treatment and early
going to do - she wasn't going detection.
to stop living her life. "Breast cancer just isn't the

"I just couldn't be one of death sentence it used to be;'
those angry cancer patients. I said Evans' and Bee's sister,
had to be positive and live my Nina Perrin, also of Garden
life;' she said. City and another member of

Friends helped, for sure. For the team. ''When you go on
two weeks after her surgery, this walk, there are girls in

Rl!~ca Evans counts her-
self'among the lucky. Even
though she's had breast cancer
..,..not once, but twice ~ she
has j)een blessed with good
frieni:l$, a supportive husband,
an understanding employer,
goad Iwalth insurance and an
nilslllikable faith in God.

"I'm fortunate. Very fortu-
nate," the Canton wife and

. "l1lot!let of two said. "And that's
why! riW€ for the cure:'

Evans,.·a!ong with a dozen
mends and family members
(some of them also breast can-
cer survivors), will put on run-
ning shues and head June 10 to
Cllmeri@Park to participate
in the Komen Detroit Race
for the Cure®.

Evans first took part in the
race long before she had can-
cer. She, along with family

. rnl'll11bersand good friends,
race'dito honor Evans' sister,
Car(jl~ Bee of Garden City, who
will celebrate 17 cancer-free
years this October.

But once the team offamily
and friends got there, at the
urging of Bee's daughter,
Bridget Redder of Commerce
Township, they found that the
race was more than a fund-
raiser.

"It's so' overwhelming the
first time you go;' Bee said.
"Y01l~ how much support
th""e is out there, and yon

New firefighter joins ranks
The Canton Fire

Department recently hired
Michael Salliotte as a firefight-
er Iparatnedic, bringing the
department up to a full staffing
level. Salliotte, a 27-year old
Dearborn resident, completed
his paramedic license program
at MeRry Ford Community
College in January of this year.
Before joining the department
Salliotte worked for N ovi Fire
Department, Concord EMS,

and was a Staff Sergeant in the
United States Marine Corps.

Candidates for the Canton
Fire Department go throngh a
rigorous testing process that
includes both written and
physical agility tests, oral
board, medical and psychologi-
cal examinations and an exten-
sive background check. To find
out more about opportunities
at the department visit
www.canton-mi.org. MichaelSalliolte

jl Lifestyfe f}'"ouWireLove
for the Life dSecurity f}'"ou(j)eserve ...

Southland
25250 Eureka Road

Taylor
W. of Telegraph

866·643·0188

An elegant retirement oommnnity
with lots ofluxuries inclnded.
Starting at $1,250 per Month:

"Puff 1\itcnen witn frost-free refrigerator,
erectm ranee/own ant! tfisposa{

"CompEimentary <1Jus'transportation
"'Emergency !Puff Cord's in 'Eacn

<1Jetfroomant! <1Jatn
"Smaff Pets are 'Weuome
r'-"""'-'-~;" ._--.",._----! AltheAmericanHouse------- • .,.
ISouthlandinTaylor...Join us 1Ii!:1
I foroneofmanySeminars !I matu:;~1X~;;~uthor l,. .

I Thursday, June 15th I":":i";;ii;,J;';

./.b ~~hments at 6:30P.m r

ThIs' oo"r:sa~~~::;I:~:;~~,~,___l.
e ocafiOnsliSli :

"llJaify Continenta{ <1Jreaifast
"llJinner at !Noon llJaify
"Supper 'Every 'Evenine at 5pm
;,llJaiCyJ{ouse!igepine
"!Persona{ Launt!ry ant! Linen Service
"9dontn to 9dontn Lease 'terms

Open Houses
Saturday & Sunday

12-3pm!

MARCUS SINGLETON I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Fromleft, NinaPerrin, KateiynEvans,CaroleBee,BridgetReddea,BeckyEvansof Canton,and DianeOpalinskimakeup
the Womenwith a Missionteam that wiilparticipate in the KomenDetroit Race for the Cure®Saturday at Comerica
Park in Detroit.

their 20s wearing the pink sur-
vivor shirts, and there are
women in their 80s, and they
survived, too. And you see that
people really do survive this:'

According to the Komen
Foundation, some 95 percent
of those diagnosed survive
breast cancer, as long as the
cancer is isolated in the breast.

The Komen Race for the
Cure® Series helps raise
awareness of the importance of
a positive breast health pro-
gram - annual mammogra-
phy beginning at age 40, clini-
cal breast exams at least every >

three years beginning at age 20
and annually at age 40, and

monthly breast self-examina-
tions for all women beginning
by age 20.

Most of the money - as
much as 75 percent - locally
funds breast health education,
breast cancer screening and
treatment projects. At least 25
percent of the money raised
supports the Komen
Foundation Award and
Research Grant program,
which funds breast cancer
research.

Some 30,000 people partici-
pated last year. The record-
breaking result was the Detroit
race generating $1,431,000,
which is now providing

$926,500 in funding to local
breast cancer screening, treat-
ment and education programs
and $295,400 for the Susan G.
Kamen Breast Cancer
Foundation Award and
Research Grant Program. The
Komen Detroit Race for the
Cure®, locally represented by
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute, is metro
Detroit's premiere breast can-
cer fund-raiser and Michigan's
largest race.

For more information, visit
www.komen.org

cma rshall®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459-1700
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BARN
FROM PAGE Al

footing most of the $75,000 bill
himself. Boyer said he is able to
help because of the income he
made from selling his property
on the town's southwest side to
developers. Boyer's interest in
sliving the barn dates back to
when he used to haul livestock
out of it years ago. He thinks it '
",,11be ideal in Cherry Hill
-:iIIage near the Bartlett-1ravis
House for events like the annual
Canton Lions Club corn roast,
",hich he also pays to put on.
: ''What am Igoing to do with

my money? Iwanted to do this
fG>rthe community:' said Boyer,
wbo won't say how much of the
cost he is covering, only that it is
a:majority of the total.
: The news that the barn is

gping.to be saved was met with
great JOY by a group of Salem
$igh School students, who have
studied the barn this semester.
Teacher Darrin Silvester's
:Michigan history class even
roade a presentation about the
bi>rn'shistory on May 25, which

LOCAL NEWS

The old barn features post and beam construction.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

was attended by more than 70
people according to Silvester.

Junior Joey Podrasky, 17, of
Plymouth, was one of the stu-
dents that made a presentation
ahout the barn. The self-pro-
claimed ''history nut" is happy the
barn is being saved, but he only
wishes it could stay on the P-CEP
campus, wherehe said it belongs.

"It's probably the best piece of
history we've got in this area. It's
better that it is being saved than

, ifit were tom down, but it's kind
of sad to see it leave;' he said.

The only issues standing in the
way of the barn's move now are
tbe Amish group obtaining lia-
bility insurance, which the dis-
trict is demanding, and who is
going to cover the cost of making
tlle barn handicap accessible and
installing a fire sprinlder system
if it';s needed. Boyer said he will
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only cover the cost of moving
and reassembling the barn.

Township Supervisor Tom
Yack said the board of trustees
will most likely hold a special
meeting to discuss if the town-
ship should fund the additional
costs needed to make the barn a
public building.

Regardless of what the board
decides, Boyer said the barn will
be moved and stored, sometime
before the end of July, which is'
the deadline the district has set
for it to be removed.

The one condition he has
given the township is that the
historic fire engine he paid to
restore is stored in the barn once
it is moved.

Canton Clerk Terry Bennett, a
member of the Historical
District Commission that initial~
Iy tried to raise the money to
move the bam, said the commu~
nity is fortunate to have a resi-
dent like Bob Boyer, who is
involved with so many local
groups and projects.

Bennett is also hoping every-
thing can be settled so the barn
can be preserved for future gen-
erations, who will know a whole
different Canton than many cur-
rent residents remember.

"You have to know where you
'came from to know where we're
going;' she said.
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Ben Wielechowski, of Canton, looks over a precipice along the Appaiachian Trail in Yirginia.

Local hikers make their way
through Virginia mountains

Editor's note: Ben
Wielechowski of Canton,
Ryan Cosens of Plymouth,
Mike Murphy of Livonia,
and another friend set off to
complete the Appalachian
Trail at the end of March.
They began their trip at
Springer Mountain in
Georgia, not far from
Atlanta. They expect to com-
plete their trip at the end of
August in Maine.
Wielechowski, a Salem High
graduate, will be giving peri-
odic updates of their
progress to the Observer. He
provided this update on May
30. For more updates and
photos of their trip, visit
their Web site, www.the-
athike.blogspot.com.

How's it going? Hope the
summer hasn't started as
warm as it is here in Virginia.
We are supposedly reaching
97 degrees this afternoon.
We have made it to
Waynesboro so far and are
headed out into the
Shenandoah National Park
today. We have traveled 840

i
I

>1

Ryan Cosens of Plymouth (left) and Ben Wielechowski of Canton take a
rest during their trek along the Appalachian Trail.

l
<I

; '~

miles and it has been quite
an experience. We just fin-
ished a series of three 3,000
foot ascents -- grueling but
fun. The weather is just
beginning to change, so we
are entering phase two of the
trip: Unbearable heat and
bugs.

All of our bodies are hold-
ing up good, though shin

splints have become a recur-
ring problem for all of us.
Oh, and the snakes have
come out (even more with
the heat). We have observed
our first copperhead, one of
two poisonous snakes we
may encounter out here (and
a worthy adversary at that).

Ben Wielechowskl
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District hopes new
survey will help with
next bond go-around

i;7{:" C}wasn'tneeded and 16 per~ent
c; who simply felt the district was

asking for too much money.
Sarpoulus said surveys show

bond issues have a better
chance of passing if they stay

, within the 1-1.25 mill range.
Plymouth-Canton was asking
for some $120 million, which
would have raised taxes LOS
mills had the district decided
to levy the entire millage.

School officials had said
leading up to the May election
they would only levy IItotal of
0.S2 mills if both questions
passed. The first question
passed in Canton and in the
city of Plymouth, but not in
Plymouth Township. The sec-
ond question failed in all six
communities the district
serves.

But Sarpoulus doesn't think
it was necessarily the money.

"On election day, a 'no' vote
may not be a 'no' vote, it might
be a 'status quo' vote because
they didn't u,nderstand the
need," Sarpoulus said. ''You've
had success getting things
passed here, so when I saw a
'no'vote, Iwondered how edu-
cated the voters were:'

Sarpoulus said he'd like to
get the post-mortem on the
Plymouth -Canton election
done by the end of June, to
allow the district to prepare a
plan not only for when it would
like to COmeback - Ryan has
already suggested it could hap-
pen in February - but also
what strategy it might use next
time.

"You'll want to have your ,
education plan in place before
school starts;' Sarpoulus told
the board. "That way people
still remember the election,
they remember why they voted
how they voted:'

The consensus seemed to be
the district needs to do a better
job of educating people the
next time, and the belief is
Sarpoulus' survey will help.

"I think at the time we
thought we'd done a good job
and we certainly tried hard,
but apparently we didn't or we
would -have won," said Nancy
Eggenberger, who co-chaired
the Vote Yes committee far
May's election. ''We didn't do as
good ajob as we should have.
We need to find out what the
community wants ... hopefully,
(the survey) will help us. The
more Weknow, the betteroff
we are:'

,/, " ~yBRADKA~RIfH
STAFFWRITER,

Whel) school board vice
presidel)t Judy Mardigian
greeted the audience at
Thesday's board meeting, she
said, "No 6-6-06 jokes:' '

Then the board opened,dis-
cussion on a potential bqn,d ,
proposal that, if the Mayel!,c~
tion results are any indidttfon,
may have a devil of a time pass-
ing.

That's one reason,maybe the
major reason, the board agre<;d
to hire Ed Sarpoulus of
Epic/MRA, a Lansing-based
research firm, to conduct a sur,,;
vel" designed to determine why
voters turned down both parts
of the May bond issue.

Sarpoulus, the veteran poll-
ster who has conducted similar
surveys all over the state, told
the board Tuesday night the
results of the next bond elec-
tion, which is expected in
February, will hinge on one
thing: educating the public.

"The first thing a survey
would do is tell you how much
education is needed on your
issues," Sarpoulus said. "Does'
the public understand'your
needs?Jf not ... what's itgoing
to take to educate them? We're
finding in most cases where
(voters) voted no, it was
because they were uneducated
(on the issues) or they thought
it was asking tor too much."

School officials said the sur-
vey will likely cost the district
between $10,000-$15,000. All
six board members at Tuesday's
meeting (Trustee Carol
Saunders was absent) support-
ed moving forward.

"I would welcome this kind
of feedback;' board Vice
President Judy Mardigian said.
"1 don't think anyone knows
why people voted no. I think
we have some ideas, but we
don't really know:'

While the lagging state econ-
omy is frequently blamed for
the loss of such bond issues,
Sarpoulus said post-election
surveys in districts like
Northville, where two bond
proposals totaling nearly $71
million failed, revealed voters
were using the economy to
"cover the real reason they
voted no."

In Sarpoulus' post-election
survey~only 10 percent of
respondents said the increase
in taxes was a primary reason
for voting no, compared to 18
percent who believed the bond bkadrich®hometownlife,com I (734) 459,2700

. .
Adolescent Day Treatment Center will move

"We're moving down the
road to Nankin Mills, which is
four miles east on Ann Arbor
Trail;' said Neil Thomas, exec-
utive director of special edu-
cation and early childhood
programs for Redford Union
School District.

Redford Union will call the
building the Kaselemis
Center. Even the sign is set to
move. District officials are
still discussing a formal lease
agreement at Nankin Mills.

In the past Redford Union
school officials have signed a
four-year lease to house their
program in the neighboring
district.

"Livonia has been very
helpful in the site selection;'
said Thomas. ''We've had a
chance to go through the
building beforehand. Itwill
meet our needs very well. It's
a great location in so many
ways for a day treatment pro-
gram."

Supt. Randy Liepa, of
Livonia Public Schools, said
the district is indeed looking
into moving the program to ,
Nankin Mills Elementary. "It's

close to the (Western Wayoe)
Skill Center," he added.

Though Liepa said nothing
has been finalized, he expects
to bring the matter before the
school board very soon.

In its 29 years of operation,
this will mark the adolescent
day treatment program's fifth
relocation. It began as the
Pearson Center, moved to
Volney Center, then to
Rosedale School (now demol-
ished) in Livonia and to tqe

.former Johnson Elemeutary
School.

In 1999 Livonia Public
Schools re-opened the former
Lowell Junior High School as
the new Johnson Elementary.
That's when the former
Johnson school took on the
name Rosedale.

In 2004, Redford Union re-
dedicated the Rosedale bllild-
ing as the Gus Kaselemis
Center for adolescent day
treatment and special educa-
tion students.

Making the move to
Nankin Mills will be tricky,-
said Thomas.

"Everyone is making the

.I
• I

transition," he said. "They've
been packing some of the
boxes and moving computers
and equipment over." '.

But Livonia Public Schools, I
in the middle of a major move '
itself, will schedule the .official
moving day for the program.

Thomas noted that moving .
students from one building to
another "is really hard for
everybody:'

But keeping the program
intact is key.

"It's a tremendous program J'
I think," said Thomas. "It's
really successful. The new
location will allow us to con-
tinue to help our students:'

Individuals with questions
about the program can call
Bob Dietiker, director of stu-
dent services in Livonia
Public Schools, at (734) 744- •
2615 or Neil Thomas in
Redford Union Schools at
(313)242-3501. The
Kaselemis Center can be "
reached directly at (734) 422-
3717.

scasoJa@hometownlife.com

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
S7AFFWRITER

As Livonia Public Schools
begins to downsize the num-
ber of elementary buildings it
operates, l\I) Adolescent Day
'freatment Center will shift to
a new location.

The Kaselemis Center, a
program operated by Redford
Union Schools, has most
recently been housed at 36651
Ann Arbor Trail. The build-
ing, referred to as Rosedale
School, is owned by Livonia
Public Schools. As the district
closes seven buildings to
restructure its programs.
under the Lega~ Initiative,
the school is set to reopen as a
K-4 elementary.

That means a mQving day is
in the future for students and
staff at the Kaselemis Center,
which accommodates more
than 125 high school-age stu-
dents who are referred from
staff members in their home
school districts in Livonia,
Plymouth, Canton, Garden
City, Redford Township and
Northville.
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Aurora Wernette (from left), Carolyn Springer and Kathrine Springer danced during a recent Liberty Fest parade. Many
community groups will participate in this year's parade, which is scheduled for June 17. .

Liberty Fest parade has evolved
from its humble beginnings

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

Back in 1999, there was no
parade in Canton.

Fred Bolden, a Canton resi-
dent, loved the festive proces-
sions. So he wonld pack his
kids into the car whenever he
heard about a nearby parade,
and off they would go.

"I thought, 'Man, Canton has
80,000 people and there's no
parade','! he says.

So Bolden approached town-
ship officials and asked them
why Canton conldn't have one
of its own. They gave him the
go-ahead, but told him he'd
have to work fairly independ-
ently.

A year later, with about
$3,000 of his own money, he
put together Canton's first
parade. It was short, running
from the Summit to the
Canton Public Library, and "a
mess", he says. But the Liberty
Fest Parade was born and it
has only gotten bigger, better
and cheaper (for Boiden, any-
way) since. Canton Leisure
Services has since contributed
both money and manpower,
and while Bolden is still a front
runner in organizing the event,
he is hardly doing it solo.

What started at the Summit
moved to Canton Center Road,
and is now on Ford Road,
where it runs from near
Canton Center Road (the start-
ing point is Super Bowl this
year) to Lilley.

"There's no exact science to
it;' says Debbie Zevalkink,
assistant to Township
Supervisor Tom Yack and coor-
dinator of the Liberty Fest
Parade.

Almost anyone who wants to
be in the parade can be, bnt the
township is cutting back on
funds, so there will be fewer
paid bands this year, she says.
There will be more floats,
tbough, with a total ofl0
expected in the parade this
year ~~seven more than last
year. And IKEA will host a
float for the first time -- a glass
trnck with a room of furniture.

In addition to floats, there
are unicyclists, dancers, cheer~
leaders and- for the first time-

Fred Bolden helped put the first
Liberty Fest parade together.

robots. The Plymouth Canton
Educational Park will have a
robotics team out there. And
for the third year, eight mem-
bers of the Canton Public
Library Drill Team will repeat
their popular routine that
includes dancing around book
carts, passing books to each
other and shushing the crowd.

Marcia' Barker, program
coordinator for the library,
leads the group.

"We have a good time;' she
says. ''We won best of the
parade last year:'

The idea for a library drill
team was developed by librari-
ans on the west coast, and
when Barker heard of it, she
thought they should do it too.
Participating is so fun, in fact,
that there is a waiting list of
people who would like to take
part.

"The best part is, we hear
people yell 'We love the
library!';' Barker says.

The variety of acts make the
Canton parade special,
Zevalkink says. ''We're trying to
provide a diverse parade;' she
said.

The parade costs around
$3,000 and they are always
hoping for sponsors, she notes.
Different companies can have
floats and carry banners, and
the money can be used to
sponsor contests such as Best
Float or, Best Youth Entry, she
says.

Zevalkink is also hoping that
one dsy soon a Canton compa-
ny will sponsor a cold-air

Look for
special traffic
orders during
festival

Canton Public Safety
Director John Santomauro
has issued two emergency
traffic orders in conjunction
with the Canton Liberty
Fest, parade and fireworks
scheduled for next weekend,
June 15-18.

The first order is for
Saturday, June 17, from 8:30
-11 a.m., when Ford Road
between Canton Center and
Lilley will be closed for the
Liberty Fest parade.

The second order is for
Friday, June 16, at 11 a.m. to
Sunday, June 18 at 6 p.m., .
and states parking will be
prohibited along Canton
Center Road between
Cherry Hiii and Paimer.
This order also includes a
second notice for Saturday,
June 17 between 10:30 and
11:30 p.m., when Canton
Center Road between

, Cherry Hill and Palmer will
be closed to evacu~te traffic
from the fireworks.

i
I

balloon to float just above the
ground in the parade since
those balloons are so fun to
watch.

'We were hoping someone
would step forward," she said,
admitting those balloons aren't
cheap- they cost about $2000
to rent.

Still, the parade is a good
place to make the community
aware of your business.
Although attendance is impos-
sible to measure, several hun-
dred residents line the street
Saturday morning to watch the
annual parade.

Bolden still attends the odd
parade elsewhere but admits
it's much less often than it used
to be. After all, why venture flU'
from home when "we have a
nice one:'

Plants Overgrown?
'"Pat;!' S;nldn,1 ,
'".d.II.9 Popping Up?'

CALL DENNIS CRIMBOLI
50145 Ford Road" Canton" www.crimboli.com

734·495·1700
. References Available

http://WWw.hometownlife.coni
http://www.crimboli.com
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Wearing an old pair ofblue
shorts, a black T-shirt, blue Nike
cap and brown work boots - all
a bit dirt covered, showing signs
of a hard day's work - Jim Burt
sat ou a concrete slab while tak-
ing a break on what would even-
tually become the K-2 play-
ground at Workman
Elementary in Canton
Township.

Burt, the priucipal at
Workman, and about 40 par-
ents - mostly dads - teachers
and Superinteudent Jim Ryan
spent Saturday constrUcting
climbers for children who will
attend Plymouth-Canton's 16th
elementary school when it
opens for the first time Sept. 5.

"It's getting people to make a
connection with the school;' said
Burt of the day-long project.
"It's not always easy to find to
find things for dads to get
involved in elementary schools.
So, this is the perfect project for
something like that:'

Jim McManns' third-grader
will be attending Workman next
year, riding the bus about a mile
from their Central Park subdivi-
sionhome, which will be much
shorter than the 25-minute ride
to Miller Elemeutary. .

"This goes together very well,
iike some of that Sauder furni-
ture you buy;' said McManus of
the playscape. ''You drill the
hole, everything lines up, you
put the bolts in and it goes.

"This is a good way to meet
some of the people here, and the

principal;' added McManus. lilt
was nice talking to the superin-
tendent:'

Scott Szymusiac was
impressed by the team effort put
forth in the day's activities. ,

lilt's nice to see the faculty and
administrative staff with shovels
and doing things," said
Szymusiac. "It reinforces the
community and everyone work-
ing as a team:'

Szymusiac, whose second-
grader will be at Workman next
year, is excited about Burt as
principal.

"Jim Burt hired my wife
(fourth-grade teacher Michelle)
10 years ago at Allen
Elementary, so I'm more than
excited because I know what
type of principal he is;' said
Szymusiac, whose oldest child
also attended Alleu. ''When he
was at Allen, he knew every stu-
dent by name:'

Educators Karen Huston, first
grade at Isbister, and Dana
Jones, second grade at
Gallimore, ,viII be teaching at
Workman next year, and spent
the day on the future play-
ground to soak up the entire
atmosphere of opening a new
school.

"It's kind of rare for a teacher
to get the opportunity to open a
new building, so I really want to
take advantage and enjoy it,"
said Jones. "I'm really interested
to see how you ta,ke a piece of
land and turn it into a thriving
school community.

"Having a playground here
before school starts is a great
way to send the message to the

Workman Elementary School principal Jim Burt.and about 40 parents,
teachers and school superintendent Jim Ryan showed up Saturday to help
build climbers for the schooi's playground,

Gallimore second-grade teacher Dana Jones, who will teach at Workman next
year, spent the day on the future playground to soak up the entire
atmosphere of opening a new school. 'it's kind of rare for a teacher to get the
opportunity to open a new building, so I really want to take advantage and
enjoy it,' said Jones.

community that we're excited to
have them come here;' she said.

Huston remembered opening
a new school when she taught in
Florida, and said the communi-
ty build helps bring the
Workman family together.

"I know what it's like to bring
people together, start new tradi-
tions;' Huston said. "l came out
to meet some of the families.
We want them to feel comfort-
able when they come to the
school.

"The kids come up to see
what's going on and geak in the
windows;' she said.

School namesake Tom
Workman showed up early to
help out, and later in the day
delivered a cemeut mixer to the
site for volunteers.

"The whole thing is very excit-
ing for me;' Workman said. "I
know the anticipation the prin-
cipal, teachers and kids have.
This was a great idea to build
the parent-school relationship:'

Burt, 56, has been a teacher
and administrator in the
Plymouth-Canton district for 34
years, opening Miller
Elementary as a teacher in 1972.
He's been developing a plan to
open Workman since March
2005, even while still principal
at Eriksson Elementary.

"From a teacher's standpoint,
that (opening Miller) was excit-
ing for me;' Burt said. "It's dif-
ferent being an experienced
educator versus being a wet-
behind-the-ears educator at that
time. I feel this is an opportuni-
ty to pull together an the knowl-
edge I've gaiued about being an
administrator over the years and
put it into somethiug brand
new.

l'I'm not feeling an excessive
amount of pressure, but I cer-
tainly fully realize people in this
area have been waiting for a
neighborhood school for "long
time, and they have high expec-
tations," he said.

Summer Vacation Sale!
4 National Brands 100s Of Models

C,,,,d' $1642
Delivered & Instafled, InZone 1

"MAKE NO PAYMENTS
'TIL JUNE 2007

FjnanCi~~~f~::b~~1rsef:f'J6~~credit.

We Offer Play Systems in
CA Redwood, Redwood ICedar,

Yellow cedar or Pine Sets

Online Catalog .., www.doilhospital.com
! 3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115
.~_~n,:We,d .1D-!J: ~t1.,T~u._1g~~:,~~O.!.F~i_~§_at.19.:_?:}9~_S_~n.1_?,:~!hru _~/1.1!9_~... _

uSlness rea -Ins
Canton police arraigned

four men Tuesday on
charges stemming from
three June 4 break-ins at
several Canton restaurants.

Lnis Daniel Maradiegne-
Durante, age 23 of Canton,
-Brian Levelle Green, 18, of
Detroit, Michael Cary
Montgomery, 28, of Canton,
and Kakela Beatrice
Montgomery, 30, of Detroit,
are charged with bre80king
and entering a buildil)g with
intent, a 10-year felony.

In addition, Michael
Montgomery is also
charged with two counts of
breaking and entering a
building with intent, two
counts oflarceny in a build-
ing, a four-year felony, and
posseSSion of a police

scanner dUring commission
of a felony, a two-year
felony. Kakela Montgomery
has also been charged with
accessory after the fact to a
felony. .

The four suspects were
arraigned June 6 by
Magistrate Eric Colhurst in
35th District Court in
Plymouth. Each suspect was' <,
given a $10,000 cash bond.
Preliminary exams have
been scheduled for Jnne 16
at 35th District Court.

Police say the crimes
occurred at a Jets Pizza and
two Subway locations in
Canton. Police discovered
the four suspects after a
night officer on routine
patrol heard glass breaking
at a nearby shopping mall.

Tree Removers
•Ash Tree Specialist
•Tree Removal
•Tree Trimming
•Storm Damage
Repair

• Insurance Work
• Stump Grinding

http://www.doilhospital.com
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Canton Township Supervisor Tom Yack, IKEA store manager Mark McCasiln,
and IKEA USA CEOPernille Lopez saw the birch log to open the new store
during Wednesday's grand opening.

IKEA Local business owners hope
the rewards will be significant
as well.

lKEA Canton is expected to
draw some two million shop-
pers per year to the region,
pumping approximately $13
million annually into the local
economy, as well as $5 million
in state sales tax every year.

Just off the lKEA parking
lot, Singe Mohe said he has no
idea how much the Shell sta-
tion where he works will be
impacted.

He knew that by 6 a.m.
Wednesday morning, he'd
already brewed 16 pots of cof-
fee - much more than usual
- but in the long term, he isn't
sure how the store will affect
hi~ business.

'We've already been busy
with a lot ofthe store's employ-
ees who come in all the time,"
Mohe said. But that's only 400
workers, not the two million

. who are expected to drive into
Canton to shop lKEA.

Wednesday morning, just 45
minutes after they entered the
store, Sarah Youssef of Canton
and her friend Sana Syed of
Chicago emerged from lKEA.
Syed carried a bag full of glass-
es for her kitchen and other
small items, which set her back
only $13.

"Mostly I'm just here getting
ideas for my apartment in Ann
Arbor," Youssef said. "I'll come
back and shop when I'm get-
ting ready to go to school there
(at the University of Michigan)

FROMPAGEAI

style and raised her arms, like
a marathon runner crossing
the finish line.

"I don't know what 1 was
thinking (when 1 decided to
camp out). But it has been
fun," Seilheimer said. The prize
for her troubles was a sofa, val-
ued inside the store at $300,
and of course the experience of
having spent three nights in a
parking lot. She'll post a photo
journal online - as soon as she
gets a good night's sleep and a
long shower - at
www.audreyphotos.com.

Itwas the freebies that
brought ant thousands of
shoppers. The store gave away
5,000 certificates, ranging in
value from a free frozen yogurt
up to $250 worth ofmerchan-
dise. And the first 100 people
in line received a free chair.

The last person to earn her-
self a wristband entitling her
to a chair was Marcia
Muirhead of Detroit, who
arrived at 7 p.m. Tuesday
night. She and her daughter
waited in line overnight (it was
her 16-year-old daughter's last
day of school Wednesday, and
the teenager opted for shop-
ping), in order to check out
lKEA for the first time.

Muirhead's shopping list was
short, though.

"I'm really just looking for a
mango slicer," she said.

25%

OFF
All Water Softeners
& Accessories
,

20~F
All
Worklights

CONTINUED FROM PAGE Al www.hometownlUe.com

Christine Popoff of Canton helps whip the crowd into a frenzy.

Marc Dirusso, a disc jockey from Port
Huron, entertained shoppers with
music. He was amazed by the Canton
IKEA hoopla. 'I've done county fairs
and some crazy things, but nothing
iike this: he said.

Plymouth resident and IKEA employee Judy Barrett was part of the noisy
welcome for IKEA shoppers.

this fall,"
And did she get inspiration?

You bet.
"I'll definiteiy come back.

There were a lot of things I'll
want for my apartment;' she
said,

lKEA Canton is located at
Ford and Haggerty, just off 1-
275. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. daily.

cmarshail@hometownlife,com
(734) 459-270C

Major Sapp, of T. Turner and the Headliners, dances with Kim Wehrmeister of
Ann Arbor during the grand opening ceremony.

Get Velocity Trained
.~ This Summer at...

elocity®
SPORTS PERFORMANCE

NOW OPEN
Inside th.e

Arctic EdU
Ice Arena

FOOTBALL SPEED 81AGILITY CAMP Ages 14. and up:
Camp 1: July 10·13 and/or Camp 2: July 17·20

$155 Per Day. 2 Hour Sessions 11am·1 :00 pm ($275 lor both camps)
JUNIOR FOOTBALL SPEED 81AGILITY CAMP Ages 8-13:

July 24·27
$155 Per 4 Day, 2 Hour Sessions 11am·1 :00 pm

SPEED 81AGILITY CAMP Ages 8-13:
Camp 1: June 26·29 and/or Camp 2: July 31·Aug. 3

$155 Per 4 Day, 2 Hour Sessions 11am-1 :00 pm ($275 lor both camps)
Become Faster, Stronger and More Explosive at

Velocity Sports Performance
Enroll in a Summer Camp Todayl

Individual Training • Semi-Private Training • TeamTraining

TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR:
football Players • Basketball Players • Volleyball Players

Ice Hockey Players • Soccer Players

OUR STATE-Of-THE ART TRAINING CENTER INCLUDES:
"10,000 sq. it. indoor training center

.. 40 yard Track w/ electronic timing system
• Strength/cardio area

• Power lilt Equipment • Video analysis

46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton

(734) ~85·2561
www.velocitysp.com/canton

o••••••o•o

http://www.audreyphotos.com.
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.velocitysp.com/canton
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Police need
help identifying
credit card
bandit

BY CARO( MARSHA((
STAFF WRITER

It takes less than two hours'
for most credit card thieves to
start making purChases with
the stolen cards, according to
Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

It took one credit card thief
even less time than that.
According to police reports, a
woman had reported that her
credit card was stolen, along
with her purse, from her car'
when it was parked at the ABC
Warehouse parking lot ort May
16. The very same day, the
credit card was used at a gas
station on Ford Road, then at
Target, also on Ford Road.

Though credit card theft and
fraud are common occur-
rences, it's rare that police are
able to get such high-quality
pictures from surveillance
cameras, like the ones they

Canton Police need help identifying this man, who allegedly stole a credit
card and used it to make several purchases.

were able to get from Target.
, Police are hoping that some-
one recognizes the man in the
pictures and can help them
make an arrest.

The person who used the
credit card at Target made a
relatively small purchase -
between $300 and $400,
Pomorski said.

"That's pretty common:
Anything larger than that can
make the credit card company
suspicious and they'll shut off
the card;' he said. He added '
that very often credit card
thieves like to make purchases
at gas stations, party stores and

at stores that have self-scan
lanes at the checkout.

In addition to the credit card
theft on May 16, another
woman reported last week that
she left her purse at a Ford
Road Hallmark gift store.
When she returned 45 minutes
later, it was gone, and .someone
had already tried to use her
credit card.

Anyone recognizing the sus-
pect in police photos is asked
to please contact the Canton
Police Detective Bureau at
(734) 394-5430.

cmarshall®hometownl ife.com

Hotels warned about dangers~~
of illegal graduation parties :J

,~-I· d"d -comp amts an lOCI ents at ";~~
hotels at this time of year, but:,,:"
the hotels seem to be more vig'::::.:
Hant lately;' he said. "Ofcoufse ,.-~..':
we do get disturbance calls ,;:'
year-round. That's how we're -t;':~i'
UIlually brought into the situao:;~0;
tion - the kids are being loud ;~?;::~:
and disturbing other cus- '1<,*:;"'"

~~n:~~~~~~~~:e:~~~:=d ';~~.~
then management calls."

And then someone must i"',i;~;
take re,sponsibility. ,.

"VV'henit comes to responsi-:-: I':
bility, it all depends on the sit- '
uation. The kids themselves
can be cited," Kerr said. . .'
"Whoever rented the room, ifi~,~Ij

·""t:"'.
was an adult, could be liable.1LY1,

Or if it was a parent - they get::,,~
an open house party ticket.
The ordinance is pretty clear
about what it is and who's
responsible, if they rent the
room or supply the alcohol:'

Even hotel personnel can be, "
held accountable if they know'
what is going on, ,Kerr added.

Penalties require a mandato:
ry court appearance, and a fin~
of up to $500 or 90 days in
jail,

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STArF WRITER

Graduation is just around
the corner, and Canton Police
are asking that Sunday's gradu-
ates celebrate at home.
Specifically, they're asking
Canton hotel owners to refuse
to rent rooms to people under
the ag~ of 21.

"It's' an annual letter around
prom and graduation time. It's
intended to bring the issue to
their attention: Kids get hotel
rooms and have parties;' said
Canton Police Lt. Bob Kerr.
"It's up to them and their poli-
cy who they rent rooms to, but
they need to know they can
playa role in underage drink-
ing; or they can playa role in
stopping it."

As part of Canton Police
Department's preparation for
the graduation season, depart-
ment officials have contacted
area hotels to warn them about
the dangers of renting rooms
to minors and people youllger
than 21 years old.

Canton has 11 hotels, but
that includes places where kids
wouldn't necessarily party, like
the "longer stay" motels. ThereClerk's office looking for election workers

',' i;fhe Cantqn Township
Clerk's Department is now
accepting applications for the
position of precinct inspector
for the 2006 primary election
on Aug. 8, 2006 and the gener-
al election on Nov. 7,2006.

The position of precinct
inspector is limited to working
on designated election days in
the Charter Township of
Canton. AppliclUlts must be
qualified, registered voters

within Wayne County, and they
must be United States citi~ens.

The applicant must fill out
the application in their own
writing and be willing to
declare a political party affilia-
tion.

Applicants must be able to
work closely with others,
assemble simple voting sta-
tions, read and write legibly in
the English language, perform
simple math calculations, fol-

low instructions provided by
the precinct chairpersons and
possess interpersonal skills to
work with the public.

The position is for the pri-
mary election on Aug. 8 and
the general election on Nov. 7.
The rate of pay is $125per day
for precinct inspectors.
Inspector training is paid and
attendance is mandatory.

For additional information
call (734) 394-5120.

Driver Training Open House'
Frid~y,June 9 • 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
AAA knows driving. And we're proud to introduce our Driver
Training School to the Canton area and surrounding communities.

Join us June 9 when you can acquaint yourself with
our ADTSEA-certified AAA instructors. Learn about
our classroom DVD-based curriculum. And become
familiar with our on-road private instruction regimen.
Other Open House activities include:
• Speciai discounts for summer class registration
• Free DVD - Teen Drivers - the High Risk Years
• Meet representatives from Harmon Glass,

Hertz and Jack Demmer Ford
• Experience the #6 AAA Ford Fusion

NEXTEL Cup Series Simulator & Race Car
- driven by Mark Martin, recognized role

model and advocate of highway safety.

This free event is open to AAA
members and non-members alike.
Bring your teen drivers!

AAA Canton Branch
2017 N. Canton Center Rd.
Call 734-844-'146

are just seven traditional hotels
that could be attractive to kids
hoping to host graduation par-
ties, Kerr: said.

Hotel managers were noti-
fied of the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools gradua-
tion date this Sunday, and are
urged to adopt a "no room
rental to persons under the age
of 21" policy, especially during
the graduation.

It has been the department's
past experience that renting
rooms to persons under the age
of 21 often results in potential
problems for both the motel
and the police department,
according to Kerr. Many-times
illegal activity occurs - includ-
ing alcohol being consumed by
minors.

Hotel ,managers were also
reminded of alcohol laws and
the department's strict
enforcement action against any
adult who allows persons
under twenty-one years of age
to consume alcoholic bever-
ages. This includes parents,
limousine drivers, hotel and
motel owners and other adults.

The police outreach has
helped, according to Kerr.

"We used to get more c marshall®ho metown life.com

, I ',_ <'" "

. . .~,.(an your tian'llop .t6is? ,
, ' \ < • = > , , J

•11-Month Certificate of Deposit

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
h.deraliy insU['t;d [if NCUA

1-877-243-2528
Livonia a Redford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

Your,neighbors at Brighton
Gardens of Northville invite
you and your family to a fun-
filled Father's Day Barbeque in
our beautiful outdoor courtyard.

We hope you'll join us as we
celebrate the special Fathers in
our lives. Enjoy great food, meet
our staff, take a tour of our
community, and see hpw we
make Brighton Gardens of
Northville a place seniors are
glad to call home.

Sunrise Senior Living is committed to
furthering the knowledge of
senior living topics through events and
seminars'designed to help and inform
seniors and their caregivers.

G,:rL
EQUAL HOUSING 6-
OPPORTUNITY

Formore information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

1"V' 'hen I left my bank for Community Choice

,V Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I r~alize I'd also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-an-one personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours.

Everyone is welcome!

FiMndal Planning Intunet BankinCJ Loans MortCJilCJfS Onlinl? Bill Paynulit

www.communitychoicecu.org
"TheAnnual Percentage Yidd (APYl is effective as of date of pubJk~tion and is
subject to change. APY available only for Diro::tChoke Checking or Premium
Checking accountho]ders, otherwise mte is reduced by1/4%. Minimum Th' Ch' C B V SM
billance of $500 is required. Pen~lty ror early withdruwaJ. O!:her !cnns avuilable. e otee an e ~ours

-=-=--=*"" "=~---,-BRIGHTON
GARDENS

A SUNRISE SENIOR LIVING
COMMUNITY

15% OFF FABRICS & TRIMS
PLUS 1 0% OFF FURNITURE & CUSTOM LABOR

ASK US ABOUT OUR NEW EXTENDED FINANCING
IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES-CALL FOR DETAILS.

Offer excludes prior purchases, Cannot be combined with other offers.

BLOOMFiElD HILLS
1933 S. Telegraph Rd.

INorth of Square Lake Rd.)
12481332·9163

NOVI
City Center Plaza
25875 Navi Rd,
12481347-4188

,
'f

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave.

ISouth of Nine Milel
15861 775·0078

www.colicocorners.com

http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
http://www.colicocorners.com
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Saving barn will be
prized in future

Well, it appears common sense has prevailed - that and
one wonderful benefactor.

Just when it looked like the old Cady barn, located on
the high school campus, was to be demolished, one of
Canton's most generous and engaged residents stepped
up to the plate to save the day, and a rare piece of Canton
history.

Longtime resident Bob Boyer, who owns Boyer's Meat
Processing, decided the barn, which dates back more
than a century and contains Civil War-era timbers, was
too important to face the wrecking ball. According to
Boyer, the barn is only one of three left in Canton, which
not all that long ago was the sweet corn capital of
Michigan.

The Canton Historical Society had led efforts to raise
money to save the barn, which the school district ,was
going to demolish to build some tennis courts for
Plymouth High School. But little money was raised, prob-
ably due to the poor economy. So the district was set to
begin demolishing the barn this month.

Boyer, however, found an Amish outfit out of Homer,
Mich., which will dismantle the barn and reassemble it
for $75,000, much less than the original estimates. In
addition, he is footing much of the bill himself, though he
won't say exactly how much he is contributing to the proj-
ect - probably because he doesn't want too much of the
credit even though he deserves it.

Boyer's intervention should come as no surprise to any-
one who knows him. Boyer is one of the most involved
residents in the community, He often volunteers his time
and money. He is a fixture with the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and the Canton Lions Club. In fact, every
summer he personally foots the, bill for the Lions Club
corn roast, because he believes Canton needs to remem-
ber where it came from.·

It is somewhat ironic that Boyer's intervention is hap-
pening during the same time that IKEA is opening on
Ford Road. While IKEA represents the town's future, the
barn represents its past. Certainly both are equally
important. Boyer understands that, as do the other indi-
viduals who worked so hard to save the barn.

Canton is very fortunate to have residents like Bob
Boyer.

Flag amendment would
desecrate U.S.Constitution

During most years, June 14 comes and goes without
much notice. Most people probably don't even realize it is
National Flag Day, which ranks somewhere near
Columbus Day on the holiday hoopla spectrum.

This year, however, people should take a little more
notice of the holiday, \vhich dates back tc 1877 _. the
100th anniversary of the Continental Congress' adoption
of the Stars and Stripes as the official flag ofthe United
States.

The flag itself has become a hot topic lately, at least
among politicians always eager to prove their patriotism
to the American voter. Last month, a U.s. Senate judici-
ary subcommittee approved the Flag Desecration
Amendment, which would amend the U.S. Constitution
to criminalize any "physical desecration" of the American
flag. The "flag burning" amendment will now go to the
full Senate for a vote. The U.S. House of Representatives
PlISsed the amendment by a narrow eight-vote margin
~tyear.

It is difficult not to be cynical about this amendment
and its supporters.

There is probably no greater symbol of the freedoms
and liberties Americans have revered and enjoyed fQr
more than two centuries than the flag. Freedom of speech

. and expression are first among those civil rights it repre-
sents. Whether anyone likes it or not, burning a flag is a
form of expression the Constitution protects and the flag
symbolizes. ,

According to the American Civil Liberties Union, which
firmly oppoSeS the idea of a flag desecration ban, if the
amendment passes it will be the first time since
Prohibition that the Constitution was amended to actual-
ly restrict American freedoms. The ACLU also points out
that most Americans do not support a ban on flag burn-
ing if it means changing the Constitution.

But that hasn't deterred politicians like Senate Majority
Leader Bill Prist, R-Tenn., from making it a political
issue. But it isn't just Republicans. Sen. Debbie Stabenow,
a Michigan Democrat who could be facing a tough re-
election bid this fall, has gone on record saying she sup-
ports a flag desecration amendment.

StabeI10w should join Michigan's other senator, Carl
Levin, in opposing this misguided assault on the
Constitution. If there is anything worse than a person
burning an American flag, it is a politician wrapping
themselves in the flag to help get them elected.
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LETTERS
sponsoring half-hours during this year's
auction: Canton Computers, Rep. Phil
LaJoy, Blackwell Ford, Sen. Bruce
Patterson, Community Bank of Dearborn,
AJM Software, Plymouth A.M. Rotary,
Tom Yack, Tom and Linda Kelly, Joanne
Lamar, Dairy Queen of Canton, Approved
Mortgages, Community Financial,
Plymouth-Community Arts Council,
Marilyn Gunter, Atchinson Ford, Michael

. and Laurie Lazorka and Beth Stewart.
As always, businesses from throughout

Plymouth and Canton were very generous
in donating items. We appreciate your
consistent support of88.1-PM. We would
also like to thank all of our listeners who
took time to·bid on items.Your generosity
is an encouragement to our students and
me.

We're currently planning for equipment
upgrades. We also are providing three
scholarship awards to deserving seniors.
VFe'rehonored to be part of such a gener-
ous community.

Thank you! '
Bill Keith

station manager,WSDP-FM(88.1)

Disability 'police'
I have had it with the "disability police."

My wife has been disabled for 20 years -
she has the X-rays, MRIs, lab tests, doc-
tors' reports and vehicle hang-tag to prove
it.

She can, however, walk short distances
unassisted and so when possible she
prefers to leave her cane in the car. For this
she endures glares and verbal abuse. Self-
appointed guardians of the disabled have
stalked her through stores and last night
she was chastised in a restroom for being
in the handicap stall.

The blunt fact is you cannot divine dis-
ability just by appearance. There is no
"uniform" for the disabled and so expect-
ing a wheelchair, a cane, braces or a limp is
presumptuous and offensive. And I don't
exempt the disabled from the guilt of
stereotyping. The sanctimonious twit
screaming at my wife in the restroom was

'brandishing two canes.
Interestingly, the severely disabled are

far less judgmental about physical appear-
ance. Mnch of the abuse has come from .
the less seriously disabled - the "recre-
ationally disabled" - who nse their status
as a club.

If you suspect abuse, forego the vigilante
theatrics andjust speak to someone in
authority, such as the store manager or a
policeman. These people can handle the
matter in a professional and noncon-
frontational way. And since there is a good
chance that you.are wrong anyway, you
won't risk making an ass of yourself.

G. Martin
Canton

.Honor our soldiers
I have just read Brad Kadrich's article on

lowering the flag for fallen soldiers and I
cannot believe that some people think that
it is not the right thing to do. I think that

, giving ynurlife so that the rest of ns can
continue to have the freedom that we all at
some time or another take for granted
deserves at least that. .

I have a nephew that spent a year in Iraq
and luckily came home safe, I also have a
nephew that is getting ready to leave for

Iraq in July and although I am sca,red for
his safety, I am also extremely proud of
him.

I see these young men and women as
our heroes and if they are putting their
lives on the line to protect the freedoms for
the rest of us, the least we can do is lower a
flag when they and their fumilies have
given the ultimate sacrifice.

We need to show their families that we
share in their sorrow and that their son,
daughter, husband, wife, mother or father
is not only mourned by them, but by all of
us and that we will not forget the price that
they have paid.

I would much rather have a flag lowered
for this reason than any other, but this is
only my opinion and me using my freedom
of speech, the same freedom that they have
fought to protect.

I

Why Canton?
, After reading your June 1 issue about

IKEA opening, it really makes me think
about our township officials. Did they ever
check out IKEA warehouses elsewhere as
to the traffic they will cause everyone that
uses all the streets and expressways that
we use?

My wife and I first jumped for joy that
they were coming to the Kmart property in
Canton. I've lived in Canton 40 years,so I
guess I should have known, but that's not
my job. Township officials should be doing
this. From what I hear, there will be two
million people annually. My wife and I go
to Bob Evans quite a lot and have one hell
of a time trying to get back on Ford Road.
What's it going to be like with IKEA?

I wish someone from the Observer
would talk to our officials and ask them
how in the world they are going to control
lKEA and us from being killed on Ford
Road. When Ireallv think about lKEA
and what it's going to do for me, I'm lost
for words. Sure, they pay taxes. So do we
all. I live on Lilley between Cherry Hill and
Ford. What a picnic I'll have for the rest of
my life. Thanks to our officials that helped
this happen.

To me, putting IKEA in this area will be
a disaster to Canton. They should be in the
center of Metro Airport ..

Frank Essa
Canton

American hypocrisy
According to US. governmental policy,

which is beholden to the interests of the
state of Israel, democracy comes with
"strings attached:' How else does one
explain the insanity of the US. policy
which invested hundreds of millions of
dollars promoting the notion of democra-
cy,yet turns aroun~ and penalizes the
entire Palestinian people by starving them
and denying them crucial aid because the
US. doesn't like the choices they made.

Preaching "democracy" while practicing
"hypocrisy" is not the way to win the hearts
and minds of a brutalized and oppressed
people. The US. continues to reward
Israel, a state that is in direct defiance of
many UN. resolutions, internationally rec-
oguized laws, and conventions, with bil-
lions upon billions of its taxpayers' dollars,
and yet chooses to collectively punish an
entire P"9ple for daring to practice what it
had been preaching to them.

What is wrong with this picture?
. Mike Odetalla

Canton

Radio station thanks
We would like to thank the Plymouth-

Canton community for its generous sup-
.port during our 18th Radio Auction.
Through the generosity of donors and
sponsors, and the hard work of our sto-
dents and parent volunteers, we raised
nearly $12,000.

I would especially like to thank New
Liberty Bank for its title sponsorship of the
auction. This is the third year New Liberty
Bank has served as a sponsor for WSDP.
Michael Weaver, president, and the staff of
the bank deserve credit for their strong
support of community events.

I would also like to thank the following
businesses, individuals and f;tmilies for

Sue Hatfield
Westland

! t'thffnVe~LII'! ....e !Ltlre
I fully support Gov. Granholnis efforts

to cut l'spending" first. Let's face it: The
Republican willy-nilly tax scheming has
done nothing for Michigan. We have built-
in structural economic problems, such as
the lack of a good transit system that
would get working people to jobs and
embarrassingly low high school graduation
rates that keep business from investing in
our state.

I wonld go to Lansing and propose legis-
lation that would enact a statewide trans-
portation authority that would answer :.-
directly to the Legislature, and a medical
insurance program based on what Mitt
Romney and the people of Massachusetts .
did that ensures that all people have access
to health insurance. This simple plan
spreads the risk fairly and evenly and will
make the cost climate for small- and medi-
um-sized business very attractive here in
Michigan.,

I would also set goals for education to be
based on reading comprehension, which i$
the precise understanding of words and
language. A population of highly skilled
readers will not only attract bUsiness but, i
more importantly, our peoplejwill start
and grow business right herem Michigan.

Let's face something else, ittakes very
little imagination to cut taxes; but hard,
clear thinking to invest in the futore.

,Frank Kalinski
. Livonia

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

. Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton dbserver
794 South Main
Piymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459"4224

E-mail:
kkuban®hometowniife.com

QUOTABLE
"If I didn't live iR &anton, I would probably be more excited."

- Diann Geran, Canton resident, expressing her feelings about the coming of IKEA and her fears about all the new traffic
the store wlli bring to the area

;. ..
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IKEA shopping trip stays with ~
you - like Willie Wonka's candy

DWB, some have accused the police of the atten-
dant and official or unofficial policy of "racial pro-
filing:' Depending on your point of view, we spend
a lot oftime and energy trying to prove it exists or
it does not. If you are a black male over the age of
15, it is a moot point.

The city of Romulus recently locked down sever-
al elementary schools while the police searched for
a robbery suspect. Itwas interesting to note that
the media interviewed three black males who were
stopped in this exercise and none ofthem
"matched the description" of the suspect. Their
link to the crime was that they were black males. I
assert that they were DWB.

Our culture has forced upon itself the notion
that the worst in the African-American race can be
representative of the race. Yes,black men kill,
maim, murder, and rob. No amount of social theo-
ry or cultural philosophy can explain away that
reality. If we commit a crime, we should be arrest-
ed, prosecuted, and jailed to the fullest extent of
the law. But we cannot judge all black men by the
worst media examples available. That would be
like saying we should judge all white males with
shaved heads by Patrick Selepak, who along with
his girlfriend, murdered a man, put the frozen
body in the back of the victim's pickup truck and
drove around with it for a couple of days, not to
mention their torture and murder of two other
white people.

From the White House to Joy Road in Canton,
racism has us all tied in a knot. I read somewhere'
that metro Detroit is the most segregated area in
America. Canton has a lot to offer in the way of
schools, community pride, and economic growth
and housing. While we like and enjoy living in our
community, the ugly dragon of racism is still
breathing its fire and threats. My first-grade
daughter was called a nigger for the first time in
her life in a Canton public school.

As Canton/Plymouth grows and the quality of
life here is attractive, perhaps this community can
rise above the rest and put into place policies,
ideas, commissions, and community groups to kill
the dragon before it gets too big to kill. Perhaps we
can be different. As a United Methodist minister, I
would suggest that the churches are the ones to
give leadership to this effort. An ecumenical forum
can be devised to call attention to the need for
more than physical and tangible material goods,
housing and services.

Ifpeople, government, and the police do not
respect and protect each other equally, are we
doomed just to be another white flight suburb of
Detroit? Great housing, excellent schools, and eco-
nomic vitality mean little if, in the words of Martin
Luther King Jr., "we cannot learn to live together
as brothers we will perish together as fools:'

The Rev. Eugene A. Blair, of the Detroit Conference and United
Methodist Church in Canton, is s Canton resident.

As I stood in line Saturday morning
outside IKEA, I felt like Veruca Salt
holding the golden ticket. She was

the spoiled brat who won the opportunity
to tour "the most eccentric and wonder-
ful candy factory of all time" in the 1971
movie Willie Wonka eJ the Chocolate
Factory.

While Veruca and her father were only
two ofl0 people permitted entry into the
chocolate factory, my 7-year-old daughter

and I were among 15,000
that made our way
through the 300,000-
plus square-foot Canton
store Saturday. I have
been referring to it as the
chocolate factory of home
furnishings. A Mecca of .
merchandise for anyone
that has living space he or
she wants to renovate,
ornament or enhance.

The excitement and
anticipation of Saturday's "Friends &
Family" event escalated as I moved closer
to the front door of the monstrous blue
and yellow building. IKEA gave away
thousands of black and white business
c~rd-size tickets as an employee perk for
their relatives and acquaintances. It
~ervedas a dress rehearsal in preparation
for the human avalanche of customers
expected on opening day.

As we walked closer to the entrance I
could hear IKEA employees cheering and
clapping.

A couple hundred people ahead of us
started the wave as they clutched blue
store maps, tiny IKEA pencils and dis-
posable measuring tapes that yellow polo
shirt-wearing staffers handed out by the
fistfuls to make shopping that much
more productive.

Behind me stood a middle-aged couple
from Canton who got their golden ticket'
from their daughter's friend. They had
never been to anyone of the 220 stores
worldwide and wanted to see what all the
hullabaloo was about while they had the
chance.

"I don't see what the big deal is,"said
the husband, a professed nonshopper.
"They take your money just like every
other store:'

I started to laugh like bratty Veruca.
''Yes,but they take LESS of your

money. That's the beauty ofIKEA," I said.
He just chuckled, but I knew better. I

had been to the IKEA in Schaumburg,
Ill., last year with a girlfriend. I was wise

Kimberly
Morison

i
I

The excitement and anticipation of
Saturday's 'Friends & Family' eyent
escalated as I moved closer to the
front door of the monstrous blue and
yellow building. IKEAgave away
thousands.of black and white
business card·size tickets as an
employee perk for their relatives and
acquaintances."". _.~~-,-"""'~._---
to the ways ofIKEA al)d was eager to
share my knowledge and adoration for
the Swedish retailer.

Itonly took us 15 minutes to get
through the line that snaked across the
front of the store and all the way down
the Haggerty Road side of the building.
While Veruca reveled at the sight of
chocolate rivers, giant edible mushrooms
and Iickable wallpapers, I filled my cart
with a $29 brushed nickel dining room
light, an IS-piece set of children's silver-
ware for $1.49 and a $7.99 wall-mounted
storage bin. A few of my own "golden
eggs."

I felt the jubilance the thousands of
Canton IKEA shoppers were experienc-
ing as they got their first glimpse of the
store; its merchandise and the prices. I
saw women using hand-held walkie
talkies to give status reports on the con-
tents oftheir carts, couples taking cam-
era phone pictures of bedroom displays
and men tapping stainless steel colan-
ders to make sure they were the real deal.

I ended my spree in line with a couple .
hundred other patrons feeling exhilarat-
ed from our trip through home decora- ",'
tors heaven. Sandy Aristeo of Canton ",;
snacked on one of lKEA's infamous
Swedish meatballs in the checkout line
behind me.

"Ican't wait to come back:' said Aristeo
in spite of having just spent three hourb
in the marketplace. "I can only fit so
much in my trurik. I decided I'm taking
Wednesday off to come back and shop
, some more."

She was euphoric with that Everlasting
Gobstopper of a feeling the store leaves.
you with. Just like Willy Wonka's candy
claimed - it lasts forever. Happy shop-
ping, Canton.

Kimberly Morlson is a Westla~d resident.

MURRAY'S
HARDWARE

BUY THUR. & FRI. 10·9. SAT. 10·5:30 & SUN. 12·5
AND ...

NOREASONABLE
OFFER REFUSEDI
house of der'lrn<jl~..~

liVE BEAUTIFUllY

35555 Plymouth Road -livonia, MI 48150' ile~ __--~---

GREAT $3,000,000 .
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!

~OurHolly, Port Huron and Traverse City stores will continue to serve you well into the
future and are also offerln "Savings in Bloom" pricing on all stock and special orders.

'~-,
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:Patterson aiming for comprehensive state energy policy
BV HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

In February, state Sen. Bruce
Patterson, R-Canto'n, chair 6f
the Senate Technology and
Energy Committee, called
together the first of three:

:', pla.nned energyWork groups to
}' take a "long-range" look at
I ..'f;> Michigan's energy needs. :
;', Patterson wanted to look at
, the whole picture - electric

generation, heating, fuel for
transportation, deregulation
and costs. He called together a,
wide range of energy experts
from utility company represen-
tatives, alternate energy sup-
pliers, environmentalists sup-
porting renewable energy sys-
tems and public policy aca-
demics. Their first task was to
define "long-range."

"The first work group was to
decide how long a period we
would embrace and coura-
geously they came up with a

,. 30-year span, which is beyond
>: what I expected;' Patterson
, .' said. "They were smart enough

to realize we would revisit this
iffor no other reason that
technologies change, popula- ,
tions would migrate, we would
have to be somewhat flexible
though they did embrace the
concepts of predictability and
consistency that I kept
haranguing on:'

In April, they released a
report outlining energy alter-
natives.

The second workshop was
given their charge in May and
divided into like-minded
groups to file reports on their
perspectives on the state's
energy needs, forms of energy,
future costs and regulatory
policies. The results are due
Jnne 10.

In April, Gov. Jennifer
,Granholm issued an Executive
Directive to the PSC chairman
to draw up a state energy plan
by Dec. 31.

ELECTRIC POWER DEBATE

Sen. Bruce Patterson

On June 1, Patterson
brought together three work-
shop members with divergent
views on electric genera~ion for
a meeting with the Observer.
Fred Shell, DTE Energy vice
president for corporate and
governmental affairs, repre-
sented the traditional public
utility. Eric Schneidewind, for-
mer chair of the Public Service
Commission and now a lawyer
with Varnum, Riddering, rep-
resented Energy Michigan
alternative electric suppliers.
Mike Shriberg, director of
Environment Michigan, repre-
sented environmentalists and
supports of renewable energy.

Patterson said electric gener-
ation is a major area of con-
tention, especially since the
state legislature passed a law in
2000 partially deregulating
the electric industry and allow-
ing residential and commercial
customers to choose alternate
electric suppliers. Less than 10
percent of commercial cus-
tomers now: choose an alter-
nate electric source. Only a
handful of residential cus-
tomers left the utility.

"On the one hand we've said
we want to move away from a
monopolistic system and
toward deregulation, but on
the other hand we're saying we
need regulation or we're not

Read Filter Thursday

Southfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows nnderneath the legs, back
pain relief techniqnes very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain RellefReport", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)
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going to get people to step up;'
he said.

He said he thought the utili-
ty was jeopardized under the
current system.

"That could be our choice,
but there will be consequences,
intended or unintended;' he
said.

For Mike Shriberg, the issue
is an overdemand for electrical
energy.

"Wbat we see is a solution
that is pretty plain and simple,
reduce energy usage and then
when we are retiring the old
coal fired plants, switching
over to renewable energy and
mandate renewable energy
portfolio standards;' Shriberg
said. "The other side is arguing
for building new coal-fired
power plants, we are strenu-
onsly against that as jnst
another way of importing
energy from out of state."

Renewable energy includes
such things as wind power and
solar cells.

DTE's Fred Small says that
as the state's major provider of

electrical power, DTE has to
consider all forms of electrical
generation including renew-
able, nuclear and coal.

"OUf sense of it is that we're
going to need everything, we're
going to have to do everything;'
he said. "Certainly crafting a
role for renewable and alterna-
tive energy but figuring out
how that power is paid for
because under current eco-
nomics, it is more expensive
than traditional power. We
don't stand in the school house
door and resist it. But we need
to look at the question holisti-
cally:'

He said even if the state
maximized its renewable and
alternative energy there would
still be a need for traditional
fuel-based electric generation.
He said another problem was
complying with environmental
mandates.

"This requires substantial
investment in capital across
the whole range of energy;' he
said.

A BIDDING PROGESS
Eric Schneidewind said that

the traditional mOdel for regu-
1ated utilities "equates risk of
building the plant iyith the
profit the utility is allowed to
make:' He said changes now
have customers recove1;'ingthe
costs before constructi6n~ He
said his group favors a bidding
process for providing electn~i-
ty with the Public Service
Commission selecting a win-
ner. He said under this plan
renewable energy would get
special consideration.

"There would be a prefer-
ence for renewables bnt pre-
serve competitive cost pres-
sures to make sure that the
guarantee upfront wouldn't
translate into excessive costs or
poor performance," he said.

Small said the introduction
of choice initially drew some
commercial customers away
from the public utility when
alternative suppliers could
offer a lower price because
commercial prices were set
artificially high by the PSC to

keep residential ites low. He
said there has ben a migra-
tion back to the l;ility compa-
ny and the moveJent back
and forth has caood. planning
uncertainty. ,

Patterson said, lat his com-
mittee wants to tke "a gldbi>l
or cosmopolitan'iew" of all '
the state's energy:oncerns.

"1 think there ia common
thread that goes, cross elec-
tricity and the oter i>lternative
fuel sectors;' sailflhriberg.
"The first strateg has to be
energy efficiencjtud less use:'

Patterson said lis next step
s to have the diBrent groups
cmfront and qqstion each
olj.er to work t()vard some
kiln of consensl'l. He said he
walts to have eJergy bills
inttduced by tie end of this
year '

"Itve:don'tg3t this done,
we'vfgot real Itoblems," he
said. Every blEiness needs
energ We ne,d to have a
plan.' don't k10W if we'll get
this doe.'" ,

SELECTED FINE WOOL SUITS IN SIZES 42-48 REG.,
42-46 LONG. ORIG. 495.00-695.00, SALE247.50-347.50.
FREEBASICALtERATIONS, SEEAN ASSOCIAtE FOR DETAlI.S,

SELECTtON VARIES BY STORE.
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Rouge Rescue celebrates 20,years of learning about the river
j,
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Bill Craig gathered one of
several small work teams
Saturday morning at the
entrance to Westland's
Holliday Nature Preserve to
give them their instructions for
the day.

As part of the 20th annual
Rouge Rescue, this team
would be cleaning out fire pits
and replacing them with trees.
Craig warned them to take 'a
long shower and clean their
clothes when they were
through doing their part. He
warned about mosquitoes, poi-
son ivy, and potential cuts and
scratches.

~yone gets hurt, stop what
you're doing. Safety is No.1,"
he said.

Craig and the work team
were part of a small army
working along the Rouge River
and its tributaries to clean out
debris, pull weeds, replant
native species and learn about
the rich ecology of the Rouge
watershed.

Craig of Livonia has been a
leader in the program to pro-
tect and revitalize the Rouge
and he's learned some lessons
along the way.

"We can't do much with our
hands to improve 'Ij'1lterquali-
ty, but we sure canieducate
people. As site coordinator, we
have to do this in a safe way, in
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Poonam Mala helps her daughter
Rayna Mata hammer a nail into a bird
house, one of the educational
programs at Canton's Flodin Park as
part of Rouge Rescue day.
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an organized way ...• he said.
''Whatever work we get done is
a bonus. It really is a feel-good
project. It's always here:'

CHANGE OF PLANS
In past years, removing log

jams was a major part of every
Rouge Rescue. Not anymore.

':After a number of years, we
became professional log jam
removers and people really
liked doing that," Craig said.
"Then one of my friends from
another state, Maine, said why
are you taking the wood out of
the river, that's important for
the fish and insects. He's a fish-
erman. So it brought to mind
the question, 'How come
nobody's told us this is a bad
thing?'"

Patrick Kobylarcz, who lives
a short distance from the
Holliday Preserve and has vol-
unteered with the Holliday
Nature Preserve Association
for 20 years, has adjusted to
the new focus on junk removal,
bank restoration and educa-
tion.

"The focus has shifted from
getting rid oflog jams to get-
ting rid of things that don't
belong in a nature preserve ...
garbage, trash, pulling shop-
ping carts out of the water,
removing invasive species like
garlic mustard, things that
aren't native to the area," he
said.

A map at the park entrance
shows, an area invaded by gar-
lic mustard where a team
would be kept busy removing
the unwanted plant.

PARK STEWARDS
Kobylarcz said the associa-

tion does maintenance
throughout the year, especially
since cutbacks by the county.

"The association is kind of
acting as stewards on behalf of
the Wayne County Parks sys-
tem, keeping trails maintained,
rebuilding foot bridges that
have been knocked out," he
said.

Beyond acting as park stew-
ards, he said a big part of the
Rouge Rescue is getting kids
involved and teaching them
about environmental steward-
ship.

Elizabeth Star of Livonia
brought her two children,

Schoolcraft Community College student Andy Brown helps remove rocks
around the drain pipe at the Canton's Flodin Park.

Caitlin Minnick, 9, and
zachary Minnick, 8,'as part of
Cub Scout Pack 852's annual
participation. This was the sec-
ond time for Star and her chil-
dren.

"It's about appreciation for
nature, to save what we have

. here and restore it, to hand it
on to future generations;' she
said.

Jay Gilbert, Westland's com-
munity development director,
said the Rouge Rescue isn't
"glitzy," but it's still important
to remind people of the need
to preserve the river. And it's
been a good partnership
between the city and volun-
teers.

'We get more manpower
and coordination by working
together," Gilbert said.

WILDLIFE HABITAT
Canton's Flodin Park was a

bustle of activity. Children
Were happily pounding away
on nails constructing bird
houses, while along Fellows
Creek and a small pond chil-
dren, teenagers and adults
were busy pulling weeds and
replanting native plants.

Carol Clements; a naturalist
with Wayne County Parks and
Recreation, held up a large tur-
tle and told a wide-eyed circle
of children and adults about
the turtle's place in the some- .
times invisible animal commu-
nity that surrounds the Rouge
and its tributaries, She pre-
sented snakes, toads and frogs,

Roses
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each with a story of its own,
"We like to focus on bringing

awareness to the habitats of
the Rouge River," she said.
"Not many people realize how
much wildlife still lives in the
river, so we show animals local
to our area and make people
realize how important a habi-
tat it has been."

The River Day program at
,Flodin Park was partially spon-
sored by the International
Transmission Co., which owns
the property adjacent to the
parkand the large power
transmission towers. For Grace
Rush, marketing and commu-
nications associate for lTC, it's
a win-win partnership,

"There's a drain that was
eroding the banks of Fellows
Creek and since that's our
property, we partnered with
them to remove that drain;'
she said. 'We own the high
voltage transmission system in
so.utheastern Michigan. This is
mutually beneficial. We try to

~.
PHOTOS BY MARCUS SINGLETON I STAFf PHOTOGRA~H~R

Dan Lugwig digs a hole at Westland's Holliday Nature Preserve so that the
volunteers can place a bench along the path.

weeds and pulling stuff out of
the river:'

Last year, Poma feU in the
creek but was back again for
her third year.

For many people, rescuing
, the Rouge has become a regu-
lar event.

be good neighbors in the com-
munities where we have equip-
ment:'

Nicolle Labelle, 16, Kathryn
Poma, 16 and Michael Haar, 17,

, all of Canton, were having fun
but all agreed they enjoyed
''helping out:'

"I do it every year;' Labelle
said. "Three years, picking hgallagher®oe.homecomm.net

Loss of Income
I.oss of Benefits
Fuiure IJIII:eriaii1iy
Family Security ~=

Threatened
Personal and

Business
Turmoil

Let Us Help You:
Create New

Possibilities
Replace Lost Benefits
Protect Your Assets
Protect Your Family
Prepare For a

Dignified
Retirement

~'I\
.1MB ASSOCIATES

"I'our ProfessiotuJ,l Team with Over 50 Years Combined Experienee
"'Helping l'ou Create Finatlclul Solutions That lire Simple, Sensible and More Secure",>

(:2A!R)' ·01 '-~..Q;~~ (I,.1.,:,""""~: ,,,:,~,,' } iifij/ ..'" Vi ."Iifi;! • ,; ~~
28411 Northwestern Highway • Suite 1000 • Southfield, MI 48034

Theodore J. Moss, RIchard S. Swann, and Ellen M. Zimmermann are registered representatives of and offer securities
and investment advisory services through MML Investors Services, Inc., Member SlPC, 28411 Northwestern Hwy,

.Suite 1000, Southfield, MI 48034, (248) 208-0660. Theodore J. Moss also offers financial. planning through MML
Investors Services, Inc. JMD Associates is not a subsidiary or affiliate of MML Investors Services, Inc.

OEOB445437).
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st. Mary Mercy's cancer center expansion begins
BYDANWEST
STAFFWRITER

line administrator for oncolo-
gy. ''With this addition, they
won't have to travel to several
places to see various specialists
because this will allow patients
to see all their specialists in
one place."

Construction will take about
one year. The project entails
$6 million to construct and
equip a 16,000-square-foot
addition to the south end of
the hospital. The other $4 mil-
lion will cover costs to renovate
the existing cancer center,
replace aging equipment and
add 150 parking spaces to the
campus ,this fall.

The new equipment will
include precision radiation
machinery that will better
direct radiation treatment to
cancerous areas of the body
and minimize possible damage

~..
~~eon~ructionisunderway
'Ona $10 million expansion
and renovation of cancer treat-
ment services' at St. Mary
\Mercy Hospital ~ the first
:expansion of the Livonia facili-
1tY in a decade.
: More than 200 people gath-
'ered Sunday for groundbreak-
1ng ceremonies for the project
that's expected moderni~e
;Oncology services. and add con-
:venience for cancer pati,ents.
iI'he groundbreaking culminat-
.ed four years of planning and
ifund raising.
.i "Patients tell us when they
\.re diagnosed with cancer, that
~ey don't want to leave the
~ommunity; said Kathleen
:Kittle, the hospital's service

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auXiliary aids and services, such as, signers for the hearing
'impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabiliti~s at the meetinglhearing
upon' two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

. Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: June 8, 2006

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
May 30, 2006

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, May 30, 2006 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 6.30 p.m. and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack,
Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo Staff Present: Director Conklin,
Brad Sharp, Greg Hohenberger Guest: Fellows Creek Operations:
Dan Ross Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by
Kirchgatter to approve the agenda. Motion caqied by all members
present. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Tour of Flodin
Park - Located between Morton Taylor. and Sheldon on
Saltz Road. Item 2. Fellows Creek Golf Club Update, 2963
Lotz Road.. The Board arrived at Fellows Creek Golf Club at 7:15
p.m. for the final plan for the proposed improvements: The
proposed contact with the operator will be discussed in detail.
Three options will be presented: a. One year lease terminating on
October 31, 2006. b. Five year lease terminating on October 31,
2009. c. Ten year lease terminating on October 31, 2014. Bonding
for improvements is an option; this would include a 45 day public
referendum period following a board action to approve the bond
process. Generally, the Board supported the 10 year contract.
~The Study Session Meeting scheduled for June 6, 2006 is
cancelled. The next Board meeting will be June 13, 2006, held in
the Administration Building, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan, 48188 ...'\dh~u:rn. Mctior. by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin at 8:50 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried by
all members present. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G.

~:Bennett, Clerk -
~:~'bopiesof the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
:;,:rownship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
?'·business hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mLorg after
· BoardApprovaL '

~ Publish: May 8, 2006 OE08444618

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Puhlic
~:Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
P, the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
: Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
· a Public Hearing on Monday, June 19, 2006, in the First Floor
, Meeting Room "of the Canton Township Administration
,;Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7,.00.p.rn.on the
;~following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance: ,

'GRANDVIEW ESTATES PLANNED DEVEI.OPMENT
: DISTRICT (pDDl - <FINAL PLANl- CONSIDER REQUEST TO
• ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
~ ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S). 121 99
• 0012 000 (49875 GEDDES), 121 99 0013 000, 121 99 0014 000
~ (4330 DENTON), 121 99 0015 001 (4400 DENTON), 121 99 0015
~ 002 (4540 DENTON), 121 99 0024 002, 121 99 0025 000, 121 99
~ 0026 000, 121 99 0027 000, 121 99 0028 000, 121 99 0029 000, 121
; 990030000, 121 99 0032 000, 12199 0033 000 (4005 BARR), 121
" 990034000, 121 99.0038000 (4605 BARR),124 99 0001 000 (5275
~ BARR), 124 990002 000 (5305 BARR), 124 99 0003 005 (50200
~ MOTT), 124 99 0004 000 (49900 MOTT), 124 99 0010 000 (49850
~ MOTT). Property is located south of Geddes and west of Denton
: Roads. (Second Public Hearing.)
(.j

•
1--0-..-..,....,.--': ,..-,--4

: .jj

W,
il,
r
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"u,
t
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~i,
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R H

Grandview Estates 121-PDD-006

';< Written comments addressed to the Planning' Commission should
,; be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
:~ Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 15, 2006 in order to be
";,included in the materials submitted for review.
,
"•
l,'1'Ublish: May 25 & June 8, 2006

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

OE08439a21
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to healthy tissue. Also, the
facility will have expanded
capabilities to treat breast can-
cer patients with specialized'
surgeries and services.

Several new components
that are to be added to the St.
Mary Mercy Hospital Cancer
Center include an image
enhancement center to provide
cancer patients with counsel-
ing, wigs and massages. Also,
the cancer center will provide a
cancer resource education cen-
ter with computers and litera-
ture for patients and their fam-
ilies to research a diagnosis.

The expanded cancer center,
which is scheduled to open in
July 2007, will increase the
hospital's capacity to treat can-
cer patients from about 600 a
year to 950 a year by 2010.

Strategically, officials said

this added capacity will help
the hospital increase its mar-
ket share of cancer patients
who live in Livonia, Redford,
Westland, Plymouth, Canton
and Northville. At this time,
St. Mary serves 20 percent of
cancer patients living in the
service area.

''We treat some patients
from outside our service area,
but we want to provide better
services to those who live
inside OUf service area:' said
David Spivey, the hospital's
CEO and president.

"This project will help us
solidifY our capacity to do
that."

When the cancer center is
complete, Spivey said he plans
to add seven to 10 medical pro-
fessionals to help staff the
expanded facility.

TONYA THOMAS

Participatingin the SI. MaryMercyHospitalceFemonialgroundbreakingare
(fromiell) John Schwartz,manager, RadiationOncology;LivoniaMayorJack
Engebretson;Dr.HarmeshNaik,director, CancerServices; Dr.AmitMohindra,
MedicalOncology;DickMcDoweli,chairman of the Boardof TFustees;Tom
Celani,president, Hearts of Livonia;BishopJohn M.auinn; KathleenKittleof
Oncology/CardiovascularServices;DavidSpivey,president and CEO;and Dr.
DmarMagid,RadiationOncology.

Looking for a quiet place to
study for finals? Come to the
Canton Public Library and use
our Community Room. From
June 10-14, the room will be
reserved for students during

® THE L1BRA~Y
regular library hours. Use our
wireless Internet access,
spread out and get some cram-
ming done. The Library Cafe
will offer a 10 percent discount
for students with ID cards. On

Saturday, June 10, take a study
break at 2 p.m. and enjoy Bill
McGettigan during our open
mic program.

Summ'er Reading Sign Up.
Sigu up for adult and teen pro-

grams beginning June 12.
Children's Summer Reading
Celebration sign up begins
June 19.

The library will be closed for
Liberty Fest on June 17 and 18.

ChristineL.Cross(nee Owens)
Cross,88,diedJune 1.

D
Gertrude "Kitty" Perkins Davenport

Davenport,76,ofBloomfieldHills,died
May27. '

AudreyIrene Denman .
Denman,85,formerlyofBirmingham,
diedMay19.

Joseph L.Dodd
Dodd,81.formerlyof farmington,died
May30.

F
ShirleyM.Fleckenstein

fleckenstein,80,diedMay29.

DEATHS
MichaelG.Furlong

Furlong,74,diedjune 4.
H

T
CharlesNormanTantonJr.

Tanton,84,formerlyof farmington
Hills,diedJune 5.. W

AlfredCharlesWortleyJr.
Wortley,86,diedMay30.

Z

A
John H.Allen

Allen,81,ofDearborn.diedMay30.
DianaMarieAndrews

Andrews,64,diedMay19.
B

Sister MaryGeorgiaBrown,RSM
Brown,95,offarmingtonHills,died
Juhe1.

LaurenA.Hart
Hart.IB,ofClarkston.diedJune 5.

K
ChrisPatrickKilleen

Killeen,43,died.
M

DonaldHoltMalioure
Malloure,80,diedJune 4.

S

WalterZanza
2anza,90,ofRochesterHills,diedMay
31.

C
AlbertCherundolo

Cherundolo,95,diedJune 1.
RileyDanielleChurch

Church,14,ofSanCarlos,Calif..died
May24.

GeraldSledz
Sledz,67,formerlyofNorthville,died
May25.

Compietepaidobituaries can be
found insideloday's newspaper in
Passages on page AI8.

..IiIJ.I1~i.nl!t().I1 .._<:~.lt.~rYIi.iIIYill.l!l.l!.lt ...I3.l!l.I1.~i.11.l!....()ffice.

GRAND OPfNING
W0ekdays • 11:00 a,m. -7:00 p.m,
SatlJrcl~y • 9:00 a.m. - 3:00

734-495-3001

Huntington has always been there for all your banking
needs. Now we're cioser than everl Come celebrate the
Grand Opening at our new Cherry Hill Village Banking
Office. And because a Grand Opening deserves a Grand
Gift, we'il provide you with your pick of an XM Radio, a
$50 IKEA Gift Card, an MP3 Plaver, or a Digital Camera,
for opening your new qualified p'roduct or service."
There's no better way to start banking.

GET A GIFT!'
»

, ,
~ ~~0

~#

"giftcord
XM Satellite Radio~ Unit

With Three Months Free Service
$50 IKEA GlftCard MP3 Plaver Digital Camera'

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.canton-mLorg
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customers. During the warmer
months,outdoorseatingis
available.

Beaner's Coffee specializes in
gourmet coffee and fine teas.
The gourmet coffee house fea-
tures more than 30 specially
coffee, tea and frozen drinks.
Each day,.the store brews six
special coffees, and carries a
broad selection of pastries,
fruit, soups and sandwiches.

The new Canton Beaner's
Coffee store is located at 45430
Ford Rd. The store is open 6 .
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday, and 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday.

Basketball Planet set to open
Basketball Planet in Canton

opened its doors over the
weekend. The new business
celebrated the occasion by
offering activities for children,"
giveaways and of course bas-
ketball contests with prizes.

The Basketball Planet is
located at 7171N. Haggerly in
CaIiton, MI 48187 (Across from
EVOLA MUSIC and 1block
north ofIKEA). For more infor-
mation, call (734) 656-0091.
Hours are 9 a.m. - 2 a.m. daily.

ART CAMP
D & M Studios, in coopera-

tion with Canton Leisure
Services, presents "Under the

"Sea," this year's Summer Art
Camp theme. The studio is still
taking registration for the art
day camp, which is open to
preschool- to teenage.

Summer art camps will be
held at three area locations: D
& M Studios at 8691 N. Lilley
Road and The Summit at
46000 Summit Parkway in
Canton, and Frameworks at
833 Penniman Ave. in
Plymouth. For more informa-
tion on the Summer Art
Camps and ongoing art classes
for all ages, please call D & M
Studios at (734) 453-3710 or
visit www.dmartstudio.com.

KINDERMUSIK SUMMER
Evola Music of Canton is

hosting a free preview of sum-
mer Kindermusik programs.
The open house classes are
June 12, and June 15-l7, and

Publish: June 8, 2006 OE08444578

visitors can stop by any class
for free. Kindermusik at Evola
Music offers a complete music
program where both children
and parents learn through
music and movement. Evola
offers Kindermusik classes for
children ages 0 through 7
years, including the new Sign
and Sing and Family Time cur-
riculum.

Evola Music is locate at 7170
N. Haggerly. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 455-4677 or
visit online at www.kinder-
musikatevola.com Also,
Kindermusik is offering free
story time sessions this sum-
mer. Story time will be held at
9:15 a.m. June 20 at Plymouth
Coffee Bean at 884 Penniman
in Plymouth. For more infor-
mation call (734) 454-0178.

as one of Engineering News-
Record's (ENR) Top 500
Design Firms of 2006. MSG
was named to this leading list of
professional firms in the April
24,2006 issue ofENR This
honor is based upon a national
ranking system and puts MSG
among the elite design firms in
the A/E industry.

ENR's list of the Top 500
Design Firms is a comprehen-
sive package of data and analy-
sis. It contains the ranking by
2005 revenue of the 500
largest engineers, architects
and environmental consultants
in the U.S. It also contains the
previous year's rankings, rev-
enue and percentage of rev-
enue by market. "

MSG is a regionally based,
full-service consulting firm that
has grown to more than 200
professionals across five core
disciplines, which include civil,
environmental and geotechni-
cal engineering, surveying and
construction support. MSG has
location in Maumee, Ohio, and
Canton, Detroit, Lansing and
Monroe, Michigan.

CRUISE CONTROL
Canton resident Shawn Tobin

has joined national company
Cruise Planners. The company
specializes in selling discount
cruise packages, cabin upgrades
and amenities such as on-board
credits, wine, and shore excur-
sions. Tobin can offer more
than 6,000 group dePartures,
as well as private cruise sales.
For more information, contact
Shawn Tobin of Cruise Planners
at (800) 690-CRUZ or sto-
bin@cruiseplanners.com

FRESH BREW
There's a new cup of brew

available to Canton coffee
lovers as Beaner's Coffee
opened a new location at the
corner of Canton Center and
Ford. The coffee house opened
at the end of May. If offers a
20-person seating area with a
fireplace, as well as cozy quiet
areas. Beaner's also offers free
wireless Internet access to

ENGINEERING FIRM
HONORED

The Mannik & Smith Group,
Inc. (MSG) has been selected

'j

HIP HOP
Central Cily Dance will hold

Hip Hop workshops on July 8
at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill. The beginner and
intermediate class for children
age 8-14 will be 10 - 10:30
a.m., at a cost of$20. The
intermediate and advanced
class, for students age 10-23,
will be 11:45 a.m. -1:15 p.m.
And adult classes for the
"young at heart," age 24 and
older, will be 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.,
and will cost $15. Dancers will
learn the "Freeze;' the "Six-
Step;' as well some "old school"
dance moves. Registration for
both the beginner and
advanced classes is offered a
discounted rate of $35.

For more information, visit
Central Cily Dance at 8004
Sheldon Center Road before

" June 30, or call (734) 459-
0400.

Canton Liberty Fest
PIE-EATING CONTEST!

Sponsored by the ...
Olanton OJ)hstr&tr

Thurs., June 15 at 7:00 pm
HERITAGE PARK

Thank You To:
Back Home Bakery

42807 Ford Road • Canton
734.927.1160

and

McDonalds®
I'm lovin' if All Canton Locations

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK Publish: June 8, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the" Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, June 22nd,
2006 for the following; .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S,'Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p,m. Thursday, June 22nd,
2006 for the following:

i-----------------------,Bring this entry form to the I
" Liberty Fest on June 15th. I
Contest open to ages 7-12 years I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AGE: COMPLETE BIRTH DATE: IL ~ ~~~~~~ ~__~==~~

PURCHASE OF CONCERT GRAND PIANO-
VILLAGE THEATER

TREE REMOVAL SERVICES - COMMUNITY PROPERTIES

Bid forms may be picked up at - the Finance and Budget
Department, from our website at www:canton~mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

A 5% bid bond will be required with this 'project. Bid forms may be
picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, from our website
.at www.canton-mi.org or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734)
394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly
marked with the bid title, company name, address and telephone
number and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of
services.

Great rates deveryay.
;#J

Alwaw competitive- .and dedicated to
staying that way.

WALK-IN Over 80 Southeastern Michig<lIl Locations
CALLI-B77-579-5-:l53I VISITwww).com

Visit our new locations in East Dearborn, Flint, White Lake, Waterford,
Troy, Bloomfield Hills, Livonia,Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. _ .lfL

'5i
~~ •TO WOk!( fOk

WINNER 2005

Not FDIC Insured I Offer No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Not Insured By Any Federal Government Agency Not A Deposit

*CD -limited lime offer. FDIC Insured, $500 minimum required for CD. Must have a new or existing FifthThird checking account. Minimum $500
checking account balance reqUirement applies. Annual Percentage Rate (APY) accurate as of 5/15/06. Penalty for early withdrawal.Fifth Third reserves
the right to refuse any depos.it Not available for commercial and non-profit accounts. **Platinum capital Account - Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
accurate as of 5/15106. Rates may change after account is opened. Fees may reduce earnings. $50 minimum deposit reqUired to open a checking
account Accounts closed within 180 days of account opening will be charged $25. Offer subject to change. Valid at participating Fifth Third
Banking Centers only, Fifth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered selVice marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC. GlEqual Housing lender.

Insurance products made available through Fifth Third Insurance Agency, Inc. and securities,
brokerage and investment products offered through Fifth Third Suurit;'s, Inc, a wholly-owned

subsidiary of Fifth Third Bank. Member NASD/SIPC:

NAME: ,-- _

ADDRESS:" _

CITY: _

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
OE08444517

72 Months
Same As

Cash!

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionally installed.
• Quality windows, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your style and budget

• Fiberglass composite

• We handle installation-start to finish

• 15Year Labor Warranty

OE644136S

$ 7 5 Offlmpervta®
Patio Doors

$150
$150 Off Labor

Off Designer Series·
&Architect Series·
Patio Doors

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREE in-home appointment.

A-~&fOfU
33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia

(248) 471-0655
Family Owned & operated:

http://www.dmartstudio.com.
mailto:bin@cruiseplanners.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
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Dance studio expands, Wayne County shoppers find money-saving options
More than furniture

TEC Furniture customers
are welcome to bring an
appetite to the store's
upcoming Tent Sale. Held
June 9-11 at the Westland
Showroom, 35715 Warren
Ave, the sale starts in the
parking lot.

Look for the tent, complete
with free balloons, hot dogs
and drinks. Furniture in the
store, and outside under the
tent will be sold at marked-
down prices. Additional
stores inside Westland
Shopping Center will also
offer special promotions.
Stop by TEC Furniture for
lunch, festivities and furni-
ture shopping for this annual
event.

The right moves
It's official. Plymouth resi-

WHAT'S IN STORE
dent Kristie Wyler is now the
new owner of Metro Dance,
a local dance studio known
for its strong ballet program.

Wyler took over on June 1
and plans to add a few new
classes, including ballroom
lessons.

"Over the past nine years
the previous owners have
built an outstanding pro-
gram that I am proud to con-
tinue," she said. "It's a family
environment and I'm excited
to start."

Wyler brings her extensive
teaching background to the
position. She has managed a
city dance program, coached
high school dance teams and
worked as a teacher at Metro
Dance.

Spring classes kick off this
week. Wyler is also part-time

ballroom and gymnastic
instructors. Those interested
may forward resumes to
Kristie@MetroDanceCompa
ny.com.

Metro Dance Company
office hours are 4:30-8 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. The studio is
located at 541 S. Mill Street
in Plymouth.

For more information on
the studio or class offerings,
call (734) 207-8970 or visit
www.MetroDanceCompany.c
om.

Drawing crowds
Fans of the Swedish home

retailer lKEA began lining
up outside the Canton mega-
store Monday - all to get an
early peek at the low-priced
modern home goods.

The retailer expects to
draw more than 2 million

All tlen's Appanl
lFurnishinls

Selected Desjlner Handbals!
Ster.dlnSInyer "

M~!'I"'~~~.~eo lileow41'.!!I"''\W~iIOJil ~'<:IoIot!8 IiOlI"' ""wi _"",ii;i JID' '"

shoppers annually, to the
store. It's Michigan's first
IKEA. Employees said the
fervor surrounding an lKEA
opening such as this can dis~
sipate after a few weeks, or
hold steady for the first six
months.

Those ready to brave the
crowds - all in the name of
home renovation, will find
IKEA at 41640 Ford Road,
on the corner of Haggerty
Road near 1-275 in Canton,
Ikea is open daily from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Another Swedish-based
company new to Michigan,
H&M recently opened stores
in both Ann Arbor and
Sterling Heights. H&M,
which first opened its doors
in 1947, now sells low-priced
trendy clothing and acces-
sories in 22 countries.

The company's philosophy

%
OFF
LOWEST
TICKETED
PRICE

~ ---- ----- ----- -----------------------_.-'~"'_.~'-----------~,'-- -- . Z
'\F~x"*ures'.r sale!

Yh~s IOCl•• ~on only
'ajrlane 'own Center
18900 tljehdsan Ave.

Dearborn
.REGULARSlOR' HOURS

aims to "give the customer
unbeatable value by offering
fashion and quality at the
best price." To achieve this,
the European retailer buys in
large volumes, and has its
own designers:. buyers and
budget-controllers.

The smaller Ann Arbor
store, located in the Sears
corridor of Briarwood Mall,
100 Briarwood Circle,
opened May 12 and stocks
primarily women's clothing.

On Friday, June 2, H&M
fever hit Lakeside Mall,
14000 Lakeside Circle in
Sterling Heights. Also locat-
ed in the mall's Sears corri-
dor, this larger Michigan
flagship location caters to
men, women and children.
Linen skirts were priced at
$9.90, while light-weight
pajamas will set shoppers
back just $12.

The store was flooded with
bargain-hunters on opening
weekend. Each received a
personalized H&M gift - like
a duffel bag, journal or
lunchbox. Thanks to the
Swedes, let the love of shop-
ping return.

stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E'mail tips on your
new. favorite Wayne County shop to
scasola@hometowniife.com or cail
(734) 953-2054.

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER:

The IKEA banners are whipping in the
breeze.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

Linklt Up!!

Wayne Parks Division and Friends of Wayne County Parks is
hosting a public workshop to present the county wide trails and
greenways trail information and maps gathered from all of the
municipalities in Wayne County. Public officials and YOU, our
citizens have the opportunity to verify this information, provide
further input and identify missing links to develop a
comprehensive greenways mapping system. Please come and share
you ideas and suggestions for greenways in your community. We
are planning for the future and your participation is crucial in our
efforts to:

"LINK IT UP!"
Tuesday, June 13-,2006 at 5:30 p.m.

The University of Michigan - Dearborn
FAIRLANE CENTER
19000 Hubbard Drive
North Building
Dearborn, Michigan 46126

For information and to RSVP
Pl!"a~f'('aU~

Steven Alman -734·261·4312

Publish: June 8, 2006

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
Includes: VinylSiding. With Concrete Floor. Garage Doors

GREAT PRICES! GREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions. patio & Porch Enclosures
STOP BY &..

WALK THROUGH OUR
MANY GARAGE MODELS

Monday· Friday
9:00am • s:oo pm

saturday 9:00 am • 2:00 pm

2 CAR GARAGE Starting At Only $99/MO
NO MONEY DOWN ·_,,_"_oo",",""'''''''''''''''."~APB of 9,6% 101100 months, CbaIi1ied buyers on~. No! all buyers \\ill ~uaJify,

PleaseseeCOllljl2l11fordetaiis. .

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 801-4012
OR (313) 839-4012 ~~T~~~~g:sY

Bank Financing· Completely Licensed &.. Insured
Visit Us Online @ www.mllIergarage.com

13042 Eo 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

5.00~ 11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKINGThI

Shopping for a CD? You just found it.
To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-S.77-TOP-RATE.

a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Member FDIC. All accounts and services subject to Individual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APV) Is accurate as of this publication date. Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time. This offer cannot be combined with any other CD offer. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening deposit is required. Offer valid for new personal
accounts only, opened with funds not currently on deposit at Charter One. Other rates and terms available, Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,000. Maximum deposit $500,000. Penally for early withdrawal. See a banker for details and deposit Insurance coverage limitations.

:"'. "

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:scasola@hometowniife.com
http://www.mllIergarage.com
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AROUND TOWN lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth,.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Reshaat (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, cali Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martina at (734) 464-0481.

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Oaughters of the American
Revolution meets·the third Monday of
each month except January, July and.
August. A group with ancestors who .
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Calf
(734) 420-2775 for furtner informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the_c.
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth: Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American legion
Beasley-2alesny Post 112meets at the
1.0.0J.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June.
Persons interested in joining may
contact ciub president linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478.

Plymouth-Canton Clvitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259for further informa-
tion. .

Mothers & More
The WayneCounty chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit Website mothersand-
more63@onebox.com.

Education, EXhibitions, the Gallery
Shop, marketing, graphic design,
special events, development and
operations. All internships at the Ann
Arbor Art Center are unpaid.
Additional detailed descriptions of
all internships available can be found
at www.annarborartcenter.org.To
apply for an internship, forward all
resumes to
info@annarborartcenter.org with
"Internship" in the subject heading.
Alternatively, mail a resume and
cover letter to Marsha Chamberlin at
the Ann Arbor Art Center at 117.West
liberty, Ann Arbor 48104 or fax it to
734994-3610.

literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council
(ClC) is looking for volunteer tutors
in Western Wayne County to help
adults improve their reading, writing
and communication skills. The ClC
will provide training to interested
volunteers. Previous experience or a
bachelor's degree is not required.
The council will provide free training
and materials, and then match you
with an adult student in your area.
Call (734) 416-4906 for more informa-
tion.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups
for widows and widowers are provid-
ed in various locations in southeast-
ern Michigan including groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years. Groups for
parents who have lost a child, adults
who have lost a parent. pet ioss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year. All serv-
ices for adults and children are
offered at no cost to the partici-
pants. If you are grieving or know
someone who is, please call the
office at (248) 348-0115for further
information about services provided
by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecen-
ter.net.

knowledge in a new class entitled He
Said/She Said: Great Artistic Couples,
which explores famous artistic cou-
ples like Pablo Picasso and OoraMaar,
Edgar Oegasand Mary Cassatt, for
the shocking behind-the-scenes sto-
ries, their relationships, and the pro-
duction of their most iconic works.
Session1is Wednesday,July 12from
7-9 p.m. and Session 2 is Wednesday,
July 19,from 7-9 p.m. Kawskywill also
instruct two sessions of Art and
Scandal. This lecture series will focus
on the exciting, yet tumultuous lives
of painters and sculptors inclUding
Edouard Manet. Vincent VanGogh,
and Camille Claudel whose passion in
both their personal relationships and
their works of art quickly led to
obsession, hatred, and tragedy.
Session1is Wednesday,July 26, from
7-9 p.m.and Session 2 is Wednesday,
Aug. 2, from 7-9 p.m. Simone Jenkins
of Morgan & York will offer Artful
Tasting: Bubbles and Cheese,a four-
week class pairing cheeses and
sparkling wines from around the
world. The class runs Thursday nights
at 6:30-8:30 p.m. from July 13-Aug.3.
Everyone has gone crazy for crochet-
ing, and in the six-week Wearable
Works of Art: Knit and Crochet for
Pre-Teensand Adult. beginners can
learn the basic stitches, materials
and construction techniques for cre-
ating small projects and then expand
to make their own. WearableWorks is
taught by Kristen Ham on Tuesday
nights 6:30-B:30pm from July 1l-Aug.
15or Thursday mornings, 9:30-11:30
a.m. July 13-Aug.17.The Ann Arbor
Art Center is a non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to engaging the com-
munity in the education, exhibition,
and exploration of the visual arts. For
more information, explore .
www.annarborartcenter.org, visit the
Ann Arbor Art Center at 117W.liberty
Street in downtown Ann Arbor or con-
tact Janet Torno at (734) 994-8004,
Ext.114.

Charity golf
A summer days worth of fun never
helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at Fox Hills Golf and
Country Club in Plymouth Aug. 28.
Registration and breakfast begin at 9
a.m.,with the 18-hole shotgun start at
10:30a.m. Arbor Hospice & Home Care
joins Open Ooor Ministry, Oetroit
RescueMission Ministries, For the
Kids Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band
of Angels, Children's Therapy Fund
and Promise Village: Home for
Children in benefiting from the gen-
erosity of MTOCand participants of
the golf tournament. This distin-
guished golf tournament concludes
with a banquet and live and silent
auctions. Everyone is encouraged to

join the evening festivities, which
kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event.
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren@arborhospice.org, or call 734-
662-5999, Ext. 120. Registration can
also be done through the Michigan
Tournament of Charities Eebsite,

. www.mtocgolf.org and indicate sup-
porting Arbor Hospice & Home Care.

Diabeles support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia hosts
a presentation, "Diabetes and
Neuropathy Pain Management" 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesday,June 14 in the hospi-
tal's auditorium. Guest speaker is
Timothy Wright. M.O.,Pain
Management. SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital. There is no charge for the
meeting, and pre-registration is not
required. St. Mary Merty Hospital is
located at Five Mile and levan in
livonia. For more information, call
(734) 655-8961.

Creative wrillng workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 200.6writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's in
Your (Hero's) Wallet?" 3:45-6:15p.m.
Saturday, June 24 in the community
room of the Madison Heights Fire
Oepartment headquarters, 31313
Brush, Madison Heights. Author Oiane
Burton offers tips for developing
memorable characters which the
reader will either root for or hiss at.
Admission is $25 for Michigan Horror
Writers members, $30 for pre-regis-
tered attendees, $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk-ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of
their writing with their registration.
For more information or to register e-
mail Shelby at president@michigan-
horror.com

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw,livingston and western
Waynecounties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Spring volunteer
training is approaching. For more
information contact volunteer coor-
dinator Candice Jones at (888) 973-
1145.

Summer Internships
Want to gain valuable knowledge
through internship experience while
being immersed in a vibrant creative
setting? If so, the Ann Arbor Art
Center is the place for you.
Applications are now being accepted
for internships during summer 2006
at the Ann Arbor Art Center.
Internships include positions in

Northville garden walk
The Country Garden Club of Northville

Hogs for cals, dogs is inviting everyone to attend their
Motor City Harley-Oavidson presents annual garden walk, featuring five
the~ixth-annual"HOGS for Cats and gardens in Northville, 10 a.m. to 4
Oogs" benefit for the Michigan p.m. Wednesday,July 12:After seeing
Humane Society 10a.m. to 4 p.m. the flowers, visitors are invited to
Saturday, JUlla 10,at Motor City stop by Miil RaceVillage, where Cady
~arley-Davidson,34900 Grand River Inn will be transformed into "The
in Farmington Hills. An early bird Potting Shed" where complimentary
breakfast will be held at 9 a.m. home-made sweets and lemonade
~r~akfast and refreshments through- will be served. Tickets in advance
out the day provided by Gus ($10)are available and may be pur-
O'Conl\O('sPublic House.An obser".; ,.,chased after June 12from
tion run departing from Motor Cit~~~~t: . Gardenviews,202 W.Main in
Harley-Oavidson is open to all and' .' Northville. For more information, call
starts at 10:00 a.m. -last bike in by (734) 591-0360.
3:00 p.m. For more information call Alzheimer's anniversary
th,edealership at 248-473-7433. This year the Alzheimer's Association
Registration $10or $5 with donation celebrates 25 years of service to
ofa wish list item. Michigan residents with a luncheon

Ford Day Festival and awards program at noon June 14
WayneCounty Parks hosts "Ford at the VisTaTechcenter at
Oays"at Nankin Mills 1-5 p.m. Schoolcraft College in livonia. The
Saturday,June 10.Participants will program will feature recognition of
discover how the mills played an special people and features keynote
important role in the developing speaker Orien Reed,a television and
automobile industry and what it was radio consumer reporter and volun-
like to live in the eariy 1900s.A spe- teer for the Alzheimer's Association.
cial addition to this year's Ford Day is Tickets are $25, and the pUblic is
the Recreation Expo,featuring on· invited. For tickets or more informa-
sltl!'local community groups that will tion, visit the Web site at
haveinformation on their summer www.alzgmc.org or call (800) 272-

,'. programs. Nankin Mills Interpretive 3900.
Center is located on Hines Drive, east Zoo shot party
of Ann Arbor Trail. The event is free, On Tuesday,June 20, the Visiting
except for $40 per person tor option- Nurse Association of Southeast
al craft and game.s.For more informa- Michigan and the Oetroit Zoo team up
tion, tall (734) 261-1990. to offer "One 200 of a Shot Party,"

Fib,omyalgia workshop fora convenient place to get children
A local authority will be at the Carl ages 15and older immunized against
Sandburg library for a free workshop bacterial meningitis and/or receive
6:30 p.m. Wednesday,June 28,to dis- the new tetanus booster that offers
cuss what can be causing headaches, increased protection against whoop-
which he said is "often misdiagnosed ing cough, known medically as per-
and misunderstood." tussis. The program is open to stu-
To register, call (248) 426-0201. dents age 15,high school seniors and
Seating is limited. college freshmen living in dorms. The

Irish Genealogical Society meningitis shot costs $105;the
The Irish Genealogical Society of tetanus shot is $50. The event takes
Michigan presents a program on place 11a.m. to 1p.m. at the main
"Beginning Genealogy" with Richard entrance to the Oetroit 200; parking
M.Ooherty, president of the society, is free for those being immunized.
12:30p:m. Saturday, June 17at the For more information, visit
Gaelic league/Irish American Club, www.vna.org or call (248) 967-8755.
2068l>1ichiganAvenue in Oetroit. Summer school
Fenced'-inparking is available. The Summer courses are back in season
lecture will cover What is Genealogy, at the Ann Arbor Art Center, offering
how to get started, basic forms, favorites such as Orawing
sources of genealogy information, Fundamentals, Foundations, Painting
key research tools and final hints. For 101,8asic and Continuing Watercolor,
more information, call (248) 879- Exploring Watermedia and three lev-
9352. els of Ceramics. Semester dates run

Homebuyers' workshop through Juiy lO-Aug. 31and discounts
RossMortgage hosts a live on-line will be given for early registration by
Homebuyers Workshop7 p.m. June 26. This summer the Art Center
Tuesday,June 20, to discuss the ins adds five new offerings in the cele-
and outs of financing your next home. bration of art appreciation, ceramics,
Register on-line at www.rossmort- knitting and wine. Not only are these
gage.com.The workshop is free. creative journeys, they are adven-
For more information, call (248) 547- tures in enlightenment. Oebbie
4700. Kawsky,wili share her art historicai

CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members
are always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Piymouth A.M.,by calling (734) 455-
6620.

MOPSmeet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
chiidren, newborn-kindergarten, at

Swilch 10

e,
•• 39

and receive a
FREE DVDI

Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top moviesl

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Obseryer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice ..

No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your EZPAV subscription is :pet up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mr'"that
allows you to request the DVD movie of y ur
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

u scribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper today

and receive a one year
, GAM Blue Card Membership!
i

YO,urBI~e Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
g.olf be~efit$. and a FREEsubscription to M.ichigan Links magazine,
and mo e. I. .'
Watch Qr The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
g If information!

"
'1' ,

/

Clip and mail or call 1..866 ..887 ..2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

I Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall, Livonia, MI48150

D I'd like fa subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday ~nd Thursday for one
year at $5~95, S~nd me a 2006 GAM Blue Card membership valued at $30.

&N2:~TENCLOSED 0 BILL ME

i'Addf$ss,_.,-' _

City ~Zip _

PhOne. -.- Emaiiaddress, -,- __

W~DIT CARDINFORMATION:DVISA D MASTERCARD

TO SET UP YOUR E·Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL
i I

866·887 ·2737

DDISCOVER'DAMEX
THE

®bsenrtr &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

"~it CardNumber ----Exp, Date _

Signature _

~105.EPS CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/06

http://www.hometownJq.e.com
mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:more63@onebox.com.
http://www.annarborartcenter.org.To
mailto:info@annarborartcenter.org
http://www.annarborartcenter.org,
http://www.arborhospice.org,
mailto:laren@arborhospice.org,
http://www.mtocgolf.org
http://www.alzgmc.org
http://www.vna.org
http://www.rossmort-
http://www.oegolf.com
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DALE M. BOWERMAN
Age 73, of Plymouth. Ml and former-
ly Lake, MI passed away Friday June
2, 2006. Dale was born In McGregor,
Michigan, a town named after his
great grandfather Jobo McGregor of
Scotland. Dale grew up in a farming
community and he really did walk.
miles to a one room schoolhouse.
Dale's family moved to Livonia,
Michigan during his teen years and he
worked at Barnes, Gibson and
Raymond for many years. Though he
was offered' the opportunity for
advancement and security within the
company, Dale didn't take it. In lieu of
an office job, he chose to start his own
company, I1Dale's Decorators." In
1966, he became a firefighter for the
Plymouth Fire Department. For seven
years, he was a full time firefighter
and a contractor on his off days. In
1970, he was recognized as
Plymouth's "Fireman of the Year." He
also was president of the firefighters
union and active in the "Goodfellows"
organization. Dale and his wife were
long time members of. Newburg
United Methodist Church in Livonia.
Dale was active in sports at the church
and bowled in several leagues. He
once qualified to bowl on "Beat the
Champ." After retirement, Dale loved
gardening, hunting, fishing and gath-

CHARLES NORMAN erings with his grandchildren and
TANTON, JR. great grandchildren. Dale also

acquired -a second home in Lake,
Flmnerly of Farmington Hills. Died Michigan and had many friends there.
Monday morning, June 5, 2006, in He is survived by his wife of 52 years,
Kalamazoo, MI. Charles was born Sylvia Bowerman. Also survived by
February 11, 1922 in Detroit, MI, a his children, Dale A.(Shelley)
son of Charles N. and LaVera Bowerman of Clarkston, Dianne(John)
(Edwards) Tanton, Sr. During World Magnusson of Plymouth, David
War II, Charles served as an intelli- M(Kay) Bowerman of Novij grand-
gence officer in the U.S,. Army Air children, Jonathon Bowerman, Rachel
Corps: He graduated from Michigan (Preston) Phelps, Bonnie (John) Steen,
Technological University and worked Jeremy Bowerman, Mary Magnusson,
for twenty-eight years as a metaUur- Danielle Bowerman, John MagnussQn
gist for the Ford Motor Company. On Il, Benjamin Bowerman and Jacob
June 28, 1945, he was united in mar- Magnusson. Great grandchildren
riage with the former Marion Ruth Summer and Gracie Phelps. Sisters,
Biasel. Charles and Marion moved Dorothy(Don) McAllister, Donnella
(rom Farmington Hills to The (Hank) Zalewski, Dorace(Ted)
Fountains in Kalamazoo in 2002. Neaderbaomer and Dawn McKellar.
Marion preceded Charles in death on Preceded in death by his brother
August 2, 2005. Surviving are: 3 chit- Duane. A memorial service will be
dr~n,. C. R~s.sell (Stepha~i~) T~ton of held at Newburg United Methodist
MISSIOn VIeJO, CA, Patricia (Richard) Church 36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Hewitt of Portage, MI, and Joanne Livonia' on June 17 2006 at llam:
(Ronald) ~litton of Traverse ~ity, M}; I Memorial contributi~ns may be made
4 grandchildren. Chuck Hewltt, Angle to Newburg United Methodist Church
Hev:itt, Tom. (Betsy~ Flitton. and or In~House Hospice, 24293 Telegraph
ChrIsty Hewitt; a SIster, Ka~reen Road, Suite 102, Southfield, Michigan
Tanton of Canton; and several meces 48034. Funeral arrangements entrust~
~d nephews. A memorial service will ed to Schrader~Howell Funeral Home,'
be held 3:00pm, Thursday, June 8, Plymouth. (734-453-3333)
7006, at The Fountains, 1700 Bronson
'Way, Kalamazoo, MI. Memorial con-
tributions should be directed to the

" ~l<alamazoo Area Parkinson's Support
Jiroup. Arrangements were made by.
Langeland Family Funeral Homes,
f;1emorial Chapel, 622 S. Burdick St.
:: www.1angelands.com. JOSEPH L. DODD

__
Of Davisburg, formerly of
Farmington; May 30, 2006

. of complications oflung can~
cer; age 82j husband of Reta

(Halsey) for 61 years; Father of Mary
Walsh of Canton, Ruth (Dr. John
Crossley) Dodd of TX, Reta (Kim)'
Forshee of Rochester Hills and
Melissa (Bruce) Thayer of Belleville;
also survived by six grandchildren,

two brothers and two sisters'I~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~m:; I
Commander Dodd served as a pilot in
the Naval Reserve for 23 year~. He
served active duty in WWII from
1941~1945. He was a, Registered
Professional Engineer for the State of
MIand retired from Teledyne
Continental Motors, Muskegon in
1988. Celebration of Life, Service was
Saturday, June 3, 2006 at the Lewis E.
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral
Home, Clarkston where friends visited
last Friday. Funeral arrangements

1"------------- Ientrusted to the Lewis E.,Wint & Son
TRUST 100 Funeral Horne, Clarkston.
Intennent Andersonville Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, memorials may be
made to Hospice of MI. Online guest

I~~--------_-- I book@ www.wintfuneralhorne.com

1iT$ j

ALFRED CHARLES
WORTLEY, Jr.

Age 86, May 30, 2006. Retired attor-
ney. Husband of Elizabeth, father of
James (Carole) and William Wortley,
brother of Dr. John and Dr. Charles
'Wortley, grandfather of Kristen
Wortley. Memorial service, St. James
JSpiscopal Church, 355 W. Maple Rd.,
-Birmingham, Saturday, June 10,
nam. Interment Good Hart, MI. In
lieu of flowers, tributes to the Little
rtaverse Conservancy, 3264 Powell
·Rd., Harbor Springs, MI 49740 (1-
Z~I-347-0991). Arrangements, Wm.

, 'Rc' Hamilton Co., 1-248-644-6000

BETTY FITZPATRICK
NEUBECK

":A:ge 94, formerly of Plymouth, dIed
iane 4, 2006, in Douglas, WyomIng.
$1ie was a member of the First Church

fChrist, Scientist of Plymouth. She is
'.~Arvived by her grandchildren, Susan
~iroz, Margaret O'Hara, Julie
·FItzpatrick, and Kelly Fitzpatrick
T>hompson, several great-grandchil-
'4ten also survive. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Beman G.
£Ieubeel,. and her children, Leonard D.
FItzpatrick and Joy Elaine Fitzpatrick.

- Visitation will be Monday, June 12,
from 9 am until time of service at 10
am at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth.
Memorials may be given to the New
Horizons Rehab Service, 1814 Pond
Run, Auburn Hills, MI 48326, or the
Fowler Center, Inc., 2315 Harmon
L.ake Road, Mayville, M148744.

DONALD HOLT
MALLOURE

:Age 80, died peacefully at home June
4, 2006. Beloved husband of Lucille.
.J)ear father of Joseph (Nancy)
'~alloure, Susan (Roger) Whitaker,
John (Suzanne) Malloure, and Paul
{Barbara) Malloure. He was grandfa~
lher of thirteen grandchildren and

- ·great-grandfather of one. Bom in
J(¢nnett, Missouri, he served in the
U:S. Navy, graduated from U..M in
Civil Engineering, and was President
of C.A. Hull Co. since 1954. He
~erved on the Board of the Michigan
Road Builders Association and was a
life member of Binningham Country
Club. A memorial service is planned
for the end of the month. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to
Angels' Place or charity of choice.

GERALD SLEDZ
:I:lt Delray Beach, FL, formerly of
:N'orthville, passed away May 25th at

~:age 67. Gerald is survived by his wife
: '.9'wen and children· Anita (Darin)

hitney of Arlington TX, Karen
dy) Miller of Northville and Ted

edz of Nashville, TN. Loving
~>0randfather of Allie, Morgan,

," tha, Matthew and Luke. Gerald
"is*also survived by his three brothers:
<: ~b, Ted and John and one lonely sail-

4"oat. Services were held at Ascension
:; . ittholic Church in Boca Raton, FL.

J. Ernest (Ernie) Cooper
.1'\,'ge 58, died peacefully on June 1,
, '.2006 at his home in Lathrup Village.
, .. 1:: is survived by his wife of 34 years,
,.lJOnnie; two sons Jordan (Stephanie)
;,'of Clawson, and Nathan of Portland,
:,D'regonj his parents, Russell and Helen
>€boper of Royal Oak; two brothers,

d three grandchildren. A memorial
ice will be held Thursday, June 8

" ::at 1 p.m. at Farina's Banquet Center,
85.Coolidge, in Berkley. The fami-

. requests that contributions be made
..;.~Common Ground Sanctuary .

.
1. ..

}Iassag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .> fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

PATRICIA WOOD HATTO
Patricia Wood Hatto, devoted wife,
mother and friend to many, died June
5 at age 82. She suffered from conges-
tive heart failure. A long-time resident
of Ann Arbor, Patricia was born in
Toronto, Ontario, on October 10,
1923. She was one of two daughters
born to Gordon and Marjory Brindle,
fonner Canadian citizel1$ who settled
in Ann Arbor in the early 1900,. She
attended Ann Arbor High School. In
1943, Patricia married Wilbur Wood
ofDetroit. Between 1951 and 1910 the
couple lived in Farmington where they
raised two sons, Phillip and Mark. She
divorced and returned to Ann Arbor-in
1976, working and retiring from Ann
Arbor Public Schools. She was very
active at Westminster Presbyterian
Church, loved by many who came to
lmow her there. In 2003, at age 80,
Patricia married Robert Hatto of Ann
Arbor. The two had met in high school
and became reaquainted shortly before
they married. Robert, who was with
her when she died, was very devoted
and brought her much happiness in the
last years of her life. Patricia was pre-
ceded in death by her sister, Charlotte
Claypoole. She is survived by her hus-
band Robert Hatto, sons Phillip and
Mark Wood, and grandsons, Jeremy,
Benjamin and David Wood.

LAUREN A, HART
Age 18 of Clarkston, passed away
Monday, June 05, 2006 in Providence
Hospital, Southfield. She was born to
Allen and Katherine Hart on June 3,
1988 in Royal Oak, attended the
Clarkston schools, and graduated Cum
Laude from Clarkston High School on
May 31, 2006. Lauren was very artis~
tic and loved music and band. Some of
her artwork was used by the St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital on ties
& scarves that were sold in the gift
shop as fund raisers. She particularly
enjoyed her Japanese language class in
high school. She is survived by her
parents, Allen and Katherine Hart, her
sister, Sarah Mackenzie Hart, and her
brother, Jacob Allen Hart, all of
Clarkston; her grandmother, Dorothy
J. Hart of Lakeport; her grandfather,
Gerald D. Heusted of Lake Orion; two
uncles, Scott (Jane) Heusted of Hazel
Park and Gregg (Lori) Beusted of
Linden; several cousins; and her
beloved cat, Whiskers. Lauren was
preceded in death by her grandfather,
Alden J. Hart, her grandmother,
Patricia Boggio, her step-grandfather,
Raymond Boggio, and .her uncle,
Richard Hart. The funeral service will
be at 12:00 noon on Thursday, June 8,
2Q06 in North Lakeport Wesleyan
Church. Pastor Drew Mills 'will offici~
ate. Burial will follow in Burtehville
Twp. Cemetery. Visitation will be on
Wednesday from 2:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m. in Smith Family Funeral Home-
North, 1525 Hancock St., Port Huron
and on Thursday at the church one
hour prior to the· service. Contributions
may be made in Lauren's memory to
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.

To send condolences and messages
of sympathy, visit

smithfamilyfuneralhome.com

VOBlTUARY'QlJr ·POLICY·"
The first five "billed". lines of
an obitual)' are published at
no cost. All additional line'
will be charged·at $4 per line.
Vou may place a pIcture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
induded at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.) .

MICHAEL G. FURLONG
Age 74, passed away suddenly June 4,
2006. LovIng father of Gail (Ed)
Montgomery, Pat (Sharon), Mike,
Tim (Jessica), Mary (Don) Trefuey,
Barbi (Jerry) Furlong-Thompson, and
Peggy (Sean) English. Preoeded in
death by his infant son, Sean. Former
loving husband of Barbara. Loving
grandfather of 20. Dearest brother of
fat Ziemba, Kitty, Eileen Mahoney,
Jim, Tom, and the late Daniel.
Graduate of the University of
Michigan, C.P.A. retired from Livonia'
Public Schools as Director of Finance.
Visitation at the R.G. and G.R. Harris
Funeral Home, 15451 Farmington
Rd., 'Livonia, Wednesday, 5-9pm, and
Thursday, noon-9pm with American
Legion Stitt Post #232 Service and
Scripture Service starting at 6:30pm.
Prayers at the funeral home Friday,

. 9am, followed by Funeral Mass at St.
Colette Catholic Church, Livonia, at
lOam. Memorial contributions may be
directed to the Kidney Foundation.
Please sign the online guestbooks at

wWw.rggrharris.com .

Deadlines:
. Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadiines
will be placed in the next availabie issue.

8-mail your obil to
oeoblts@homelownlile.com

or tax to:
Ann: Obits C/o Charolene Wilson

734-953-2232
For more Inlormation cail:

Charolene Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
o,loil freeb. 866-818-7863 .d

~ ask lor Charo, Liz ~

If you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7?J9 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

JUNE
Crosstalk

With Paul Clough addressing the
issues raised by the book and movie,
The Da Vinci Code 7 p.m. Friday, June
9, In Knox Hall, al Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Free childcare. Call (248)
374- 5920.

Dinner and concert
Tim 2immerman and the King's 8rass
7 p.m" Thursday, June 8 (dinner at 6
p.m" S6 per person), at First8aptist
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N.
Territorial, west of Sheldon. Call (734)
455-2300 for lickets and information. -

Bicycling group
10 a.m. Saturday. June 10,Willow
Metro Park, i-275 south to ExtllA
(South Huron Road), east on Huron
Road to park entrance, south to
Washago Pond. Single Point bike rides
are geared to the tourist ievei rider
bul riders of all ability leveis are wel·
come. All riders must wear a helmel.
For more information, call Ward
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374-5920

Relationship workshop
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 10,
authors Ron and Danyelle Jones iead
a workshop for singles called "How to
Create the Relationship You Really
Want in Life," at Renaissance Unity,
11200E.Eieven Mile Road in Warren.
Tickets $50 and can be purchased
online at www.renaissanceunity.org.
the Jones' workshops continue 1-4
p.m. Sunday, June 11with "Yeah...I'm a
Co-Creator ...8ul." Tickets $20.00.
Workbooks ($15) required and will be
availabie at the Renaissance Unity
Store on day of workshop.

Discussions
Study and discuss questions of the
current importance to the thoughtful
Christian in a complex world 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, June 11(Should the Ten
Commandments be Displayed in
Public?), Sunday worship at 10;45 a.m"
church school and adult study forum
at 9:30 a.m" nursery care available, at
Salem United Church of Christ 33414
Oakiand Ave" west of Farmington
Road, north of Grand River.
Farmington. Call (248) 474-6880.

Sunday message series
Inspired by The Da Vinci Code 9 a.m.
and 10;30 a.m. Sunday, June 11,the
second part to The Ouestions of
Jesus' Identity: June 18,What about
Mary Magdalene?, and June 15.
Women,Jesus and Christianity, at
Farmington Hills Church of God,25717
Power. between 10 and 11Mile roads.
Call (248) 477-9144 or visit
www.fhchurchofgod.org.

Patriotic/pops concert
The Americana concert of familiar
American music and favorite patriotic
selections 7 p.m..Sunday, June 11.in
the sanctuary of Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. The concert features the
Ward Chancel Choir and Orchestra and
a bluegrass band called Cat n' Fiddle.
Wewill honor our servicemen and
women and ask that they come In uni-
form. iI possible. 8ring the entire fam-
i1y.lce cream social follows. Childcare
provided through age 4. Call (248) 374-
7400.

Vacation Bible school
Fiesta! Join us 9 a.m. to' noon Monday-
Friday, June 12-16for 5 fun filled days
of high energy, Christ-centered activi-
ties, at Sl. Aidan Catholic Church,
17500 Farmington, north of Six Mile,
Livonia. Fee Is $25. and includes T-
shirl. For more information, call David
Conrad at (734) 425-5950.

Preschool program
Begins 9 a.m. 10 noon Monday-
Thursday, June 12-15,and runs weekly
through Ju!y 17-20,for ages 3-5, at Ml.
Hope PreSChool,30330 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. Cost is $80 per week, S70 for
second child, and includes snack.
Speciai rates if parents assist in class-
room. Topics include dinosaurs, kids in
the kitchen. underwater adventures,
on safari, and fun with science. Call
(734) 261-9540.

Summer f.un
Two sessions from 9 a.m. to noon and
12:30-3:30 p.m. begin June 12and con-
tinue weekly through week of Aug. 21,
at Christ the Good Shepherd lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton.
Each week children will engage in
activities including the sciences,
math, health, music, arts, and exer-
cise. For ages 4-10 (children who are 3
but have been enrolled In preschooi
are welcome. Cost Is S60 per week
and includes T-shir\, snacks and field
trip fees. Call (734) 981-0286.

Benefit concert
7;30 p.m. Friday, June 16,to sponsor
medical mission trip to Togo. West
Africa, at Memorial Church of God,
35475 Five Mile, livonia. Call (248)
348-5471 for more information.
Concert features Cameron Warne
(violin) and Rachael Kerr (piano).

Sock hop
Presented by Bethany Suburban Wes\,
a Cathoiic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths B p.m. to

RELIGION CALENDAR
midnight S'aturday, June 16; at St.
Robert Bellarmine, 27101W.Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford. Cost is
$15,includes refreshments. Doors
open at 7;30 p.m. For details. call
(734) 261"5716.

Choir concert
Sacred music by the High School
Chancel Choir from Second
Presbyterian Church, Bloomington,
Illinois 7;30 p.m. Friday, June 16, at
First Presbyterian Church, 1669 West
Maple, Birmingham. A freewill offer-
ing wili be collected to benefit
Birmingham-First Music, a community
music outreach organization which is
sponsoring the event. Call (248) 644-
2040, ext. 136.

8reakfast meeting
For Bethany Suburban Wes\, a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat-
ed of all Christian faiths, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, June 17,at leon's, 30149
Ford, across from K-mar\' Garden City.
All separated, divorced and singles
weicome. Call (734) 513-9479

Trading places
Vacation Bible School theme No mat-
ter where you are, Jesus makes a
world of difference (for kids entering
kindergarten through sixth grade,
special program for parents also
offered, 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Friday, June 19-23, at Trinity Church.
10101W.Ann Arbor Road at
Golfredson, Plymouth. Call (734) 459-
9550.
Also featuring Vacation Bible
Extended Day Camp program June 19-
23, kids can come as early as 8 a.m"
attend VBS,then enjoy a fun filled
day with a camp atmosphere with
licensed djrectors noon till 5 p.m.
(can stay as late as 6 p.m.). Cost is
S95,advance registration only.

Vacation Bible School
Where adventure meets courage 9;30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday-Friday,
June 19-23,for students entering
kindergarten through entering sev-
enth grade, inflatables, crafts and
loads of arctic adventures, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. No charge. Call (248) 374-
5975.

Holy Land adventure
Jerusalem Marketplace: Where Jesus
Waiked to the Cross, is the theme of
this year's Vacation Bible Schooi 6:30'
B:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, June 19-23,
at Memorial Church of God, 35475
Five Mile, livonia. Call (734) 464-6722.

Treasure Cove
Vacation Bibie School, vest treasure
hunt ever for ages 3 to sixth grade.
Bible stories, songs, games. crafts.
and snacks (students 7th through
12th grade will enjoy being treasure
seekers) 6-8:40 p.m. Monday-Friday,
June 19-23,at Hosanna-Tabor
Lutheran Church, 9600 Leverne, north
of w. Chicago. east of Inkster.
Redford. Register in advance and
receive a VBSmusic CD.Adult helpers
welcome. ~or more information, call
(734)591-6367 or (134) 422-3536.

Treasure Seekers
Vacation Blbie School to seek the
treasure found in the Bible 5:30-8:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday, June 26-29,
also iight dinner and adult Bible
study, at Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841Middiebelt. Call (734) 421-
7620.

SonTreasure Island
6:30-8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, June
26-30, Family Fun Night 6;30 p.m.
June 30, at8ethel Baptist Temple,
29475 Six Mile, livonia. (734) 525-
3664.

Treasure seekers
Exploring God's Promise is the theme
of the Vacation Bible School 5:30-8:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday, June 26-29,
each day children take part in an
actuai dig and find treasures that
remind them of the Bible story and
God's promise for that day, at Garden
City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebell, south of Ford Road. To
register, call (734) 421-7620.

Vacation Bible SChool
Treasure Cove theme 9;30 a.m. to .
12:15p.m. Monday-Friday, June 26-30,
for ages 3-11,at Holy Cross
Evangelicallutheran Church (ElCA),
30650 Six Mile, livonia. No charge.
Call (734) 427-1414or visit www.hoiy-
crosslivonia.org
The church's summer worship schedule
continues to Sepl. 3. with a ramily
Service at 8:30 a.m., Traditionai Service
at 10a.m.,both with
Communion, Adult Study following at
11:15am, from June 4 to Aug. 27
WednesdayEvening Service at 7;00
p.m., informal setting with Communion.

SCripture studies
7-B:30p.m. Mondays in the lower level
of Our lady of loretto Church,
Six Mile and Beech Daly,Redford. Call
(313)534-9000.

roll registration
Spiritus Sanelus Academy is accepting
registration for fall for its academies in
Plymouth and Ann Arbor. The private,
Catholic
schools grades K-8, are run by the
Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of
the Eucharist at 10450 Joy Road,
Plymouth, call (734) 414-8430,and 4101
EastJoy Road,Ann Arbor, call (734)
996-3855.

UPCOMING
Bible and playtime

For moms and tots 10-11a.m.

~~~~::~aZ~u~~~i~~~~;~~~~t~~ ~ii1S 'iC"4~
29200 Shiawasee (by Middiebelt and9 '
mile). No charge. For information, call
(248) 766-0143.

Vacation Bible School
Fiesta: Where kids are fired up about
Jesus 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday,
July 17-21,at Holy Trinity lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. Cost is
S18for first child, S15each additional
child. A CDof the week's music may be
pre-purchased for $6. Call (734) 464-
0211.

Free event
For students entering fifth through
seventh grade, meet new friends, bring
old friends, games, ice cream, make
no-sew blankets for charity 7-10p.m.
Friday, July 21,at Sl. Aidan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington Road,
livonia. RSVPto (734) 425-9333.

Craflers wanted
For the Sl. Thomas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9 I.'
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at5~~.
S. lilley Road, Canton. The churCh i~
now accepting applications for harjd-
made crafts oniy. Call (734) 98l-133~.

ONGOING
Learner's Bible study

7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AlOt at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six Mile,
Northville. Call (248) 374-5920.

Church service
loving God by loVing peopie, meets 10·
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community
Church, 1119NeWburgh, Westland.
Donuts and coffee served. Call (734)
254-0093.

Bible study
Twociasses meet 10 a.m. to noon the
nrst and third Wednesdays. and 7-9
p.m. the first and third Thursdays, at St.
Michael's Catholic Church, on Plymouth
at Hubbard, livonia. The Wednesday
group is studying Women of Courage in
the Bible. The Thursday session is read,
ing the letters of Sl. Paul from prison.
Based on little Rock Scripture Series.'
Call (734) 261-1455.

School registration
Hosanna-Tabor lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades PK-l!
for the 2006-2007 school year, at 9600
leverne, Redford. After school care 3-6
p.m. Call (734) 937-2233for informa'
tion.

Bible study
Classes 9;30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside Park Church of
God.11771Newburgh. livonia. Call (734)
464-0990. On Sunday Family Worship
begins at 10:45 a.m.

Purpose Driven Life
Members, friends and neighbors of 5t.
Paullutheran Church in Northville will
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Driven life by Rick Warren
during lent. Small groups will meet at
homes in livonia, Plymouth. Canton,
Northville, Novi and South lyon on
Wednesday evenings during lent. All
faiths are welcome. Call (248) 349-3140
for more information.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
oider 11:30a.m. on the third Friday of
every month at Riverside Park Church
of God,11m Newburgh at Plymouth,'
livonia. Any questions, call (734) 464'
0990. Put together a saiad dish and,
come out and meet other seniors. First
we enjoy a wonderful lunch together
then we fellowship with some games
and stories, .

Bible study groups .
The Wednesday group meets 10a.m.:to
noon on the first and third Wednesday
of each month, the Thursday group t-9
p.m. on the first and third Thursday 9f
each month in the rectory at St.
Michael's the Archangel Catholic
Church, Plymouth and Hubbard,
livonia. The Wednesday group is study-
ing Women of Courage In the Bible, the
Thursday group The letters of St. Pa~1
from Prison. Ciasses are small and :
informai and based on the lillie Rock
Scripture Series. For information, cali

, (734) 26H455.
Church activities

Sl. James Presbyterian Church offerf a
Wednesday luncheon every other i
Wednesday at noon: Thursday dinner at
6 p.m. for S4 followed by Bible study!ail
7 p.m. and Chancel Choir rehearsai a,I'·8
p.m.;Thrift store is open 10a.m. to 2',
p.m. every Saturday: 10a.m. women'!'
study group second Saturday of the' .
month, and Sunday worship atlO a.liI •.
(nursery availabie) and children's clasS
at 10:15a.m" at 25350 W.Six Mile,
Redford. Call (313)534-7730.

SCripture from scratch
No previous 8ible study required,
began 9;30'11a.m. Tuesday,Jan. 31,at
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500,
Farmington, livonia. The units includa .
the New Testament (April II, 18,25 an~!i'
May 2, and Gospels (May 16,23, 30 and:
June 6). Each session includes vldeo'i"
presentation, small and large grouP.:,'
discussions. Be one of the first 10to/
receive the participant's manual for ;ii",
S5.After that, the cost is $10.To reg($;,)'
ter, call (734) 425-5950.

Kabbalah classes £?;
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais :;;.;;:
Chabad Torah Center, the classes . c,
began 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, an
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11,at 5595 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield. The dasses
are open for both beginners afllim
advanced students. Call (248) 855-6
ext. 1or send e-mail to
8CTC770@aol.com.

http://www.1angelands.com.
http://www.wintfuneralhorne.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://wWw.rggrharris.com
mailto:oeoblts@homelownlile.com
http://www.renaissanceunity.org.
http://www.fhchurchofgod.org.
mailto:8CTC770@aol.com
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MJ
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728~2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

CantonChristian fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is rhe Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am
localed al6500 N. Wayne Rd. ' Westland, Mi

Between Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734-404-2480
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.

Come 10 a plaoe where lives are ohanged.
'- ---"'"m"ilie" • .:;'".:;m;;:';:;d';;:;wholeend ministry is reell

PaslfJrDmidWasbitJglOtl
atJdTheCCPfflmily
would like to
itJlliteyolI/o ...

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy· Grades K·8

23310 Joy Road· Redford. Michigan
",'\'c,,·~...T,' "fT"',.,,r'mh' ,~11\ ~:l,t.')l·)1

:,1d6S 0dh·duk. .i
j;';~"" ~',.; ":."" ., ..,

First Sat. 11:0e)a.m. I
SUllo Masses i:30 & 9;30 a.m. I
Confessions Heard Prior to Each :i1fh~
MULh.. ,· of Pl'rp<-tual Help Dt'\i<tIlUlJj'

TuesdnY5 at 7:00 P,M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd" Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a,m,

Saturday ~4:30 p.m.
Sunday ~ 8:30 & 10:30 a,m.

,
,11

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia
East of Middlebeil, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Pods.
MASS: Mon .. Wed., Thurs,. Fri. 9:00 a.m.

Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m,
Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Sat 3:00-4:00 p,m

734·427·5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
HOOW, Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Ser"i<'e 10:.'10a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room )ocaltd at church

Saturday 12:00 p.m.-l:OO p.m.

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 Eilst Spring Street ~ Plymouth 48170

/- '~ SundaY Worship· 11am & 6pm
4! '""~;7 BiI!!e Cl<c;,

~ 5und~1' lOam & WednesdaY 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

Millister Tuesdi11 &: Thmsd"v
L {,d", \:'.IIi-" ~ __ ",e"~_,.,~,~_~' __

~

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, MiChigan 48154

734·421·8451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M Holy Eucharist
Salurday 500 PM.. .Holy Eucharist
Sunda'j/7:45 & 10:00 A.M... Holy Eucharist

Ofilce Hours 9 A.rv1. " 3 P.M.
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. John W, Henry II Rector

WARD
E\'angelical Presbylerian Churr:h

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. ] ames N. McGuire, Pastor

Traditional \florship
9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporm} Wonhip

11Ao A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

Afl Morning Worship Services
Evt.:niug Stfyit..:L 0 '7 ;00 P.1-L

Services Broadcast 11:00 A,M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional Information visit
www.wardchurch.org

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, June S. 2006
':"~'~<:';;/:;;,;,:-;:ct,

HOSANNA· TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 leverne. So, Redford. 313-937~2424
Rev,JonathanManor,Sr,PaStor
Sundav Moming Worship

10:00 a.m.
Education Hour 8:45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre~Klnder~arten~8th Grade

For more Information call .
313-937-2233

-=--....;t~;l

'(ildllr$getll
Unii~dM~Ihodisl
10000 Beech Daly

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a.m. Sun. School all ages

' I 11:00 a.m. Cont. Family Worship
www.aldersgatemLorg

FAITH COVENANT -
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmingwn Hills "
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
and Children's Church

9:I 5 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

Child Care provided for ai/services
Youth Gro~ps • Adult Small Groups

TImothy Lutheran Church
A ReconcJling In Christ Congregation

8820WayneRd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

livonia '.427-2290
Jill Hegdal. Pastor

10:00 a.m. Famll¥ Worship
(Nursery Available)

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicagc, Livonia, MI

(be1wearl Merriman & Farmington Rcls.)

O (734)422-0494
, www.roMdalegardens.org

. " ) Contemt:goaa% ServIce

.... Traditional Service'
• - 10;30 am

We Welcome You To A
Full Service Church
R~,'. Ri"hard Pett'·" Pa~1'Ur

Rt'. Kdli" \X'hitl,,"', .....,,,>c;,,tC Pastor

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

PrQ9raQl ~, • _

I
Meets at Franklin H,S. in !

Livonia on Joy Road I

j

. lB,""",M~~i~~~~~i:'b'I' "J'd"i
734-425-1 174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
I donuts alter the servicel

JI!" James Presbyterian
':ii'f(' Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534~n30
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M,

Sunday School - 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners· 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided· Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S, Bousquette

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

. 4680'1 W.AI\fI·Arbor Road ° (734) 458-1n5
Sunday' School ~9:45 A.M,

Sunday Worship ~8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening ~6:00 P.M.

Family Night· Wed, 7:00 P,M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196

734.459.7795
www.myharvesthlble,org

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• 'there's a commitment to trulhl

• There's authenlk, amtemporary worsl1ipl
, People are loved rexanUe.ss of

rote,age or btretground!
• 'l'bere's tin incredible /rldz minhtry!

Meetsat MlG~~~~al SemlflMy

on Ami Arl/Q1' TrtzU JhIrrwa JJaggmJ ami Lilley Ril,.

Sunday Servi.. Time
10:30 am

http://WWw.ho1lwwwnliJe.com
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgatemLorg
http://www.roMdalegardens.org
http://www.myharvesthlble,org
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IrlP"ers say 15th Racefor the Curewill be best one ever
~. I~~~: .
~t~e~~~~~i~i,~p~:r The Barbara Ann Karmanos cancerlnJtitute is named in ~~s~~~s:.'~:eodi~J:';':~~°.ft~r
cool surprises for this memory of the Detroit native who married her hinh school an eight-yea~ ba~e with can-
saturday's Susan G. Komen ,,' , , cer. The Institute IS the only
n¢l:roi~Race for the Cure at sweetheart, Peter Karmanos, raised thte~sons, and helped major cance,r center named for
~menca Park. I' h " t t' I b' 5' d' d t 46 a woman.2"pubbed the "sporting event aunc a major merna lona usmess, lie Ie a, On tap for this year's race:
with a mission," the Detroit ft an e'nht-year ba'ttle w'th cancer • The Team T-shirt
race and walk enables every- a er I, I.. Competition. Voting takes
one in the community to par- place at the Race Expo and
fimpate in the fight against also on Race Dayby dropping
mast cancer. The national "Last year, a crowd of the Cure is the largest race in a dollar in a basket correspon-
~e.wessponsor isYoplait. 30,000 helped us achieve Michigan. For more infonna- ding to ell.l'hT-~hirt.Samples "
~\;troit's Race is locally pre- record results,"said Maureen tion on the 'Susan G. Kamen of each T-shirt in the cO\npeti~'
ll,l)1"ltedby the Barbara Ann Meldrum, chair of the Detroit Breast Cancer Foundation, tion will be on display. "
~rmanos Cancer Institute. race. "The Detroit race raised visit www.l;'omen:Org.. The DSW "SoleMate,
~articipants can register more than $1.4million - Detroit's ,Raceis presented awarded to the team with'th~
iJine through today (June 8) including $926,500 in local' locallyby the Barbara Ann most inspirational Co-Survivor
if;; breast cancer screening, treat- Karmanos Cancer Institute, story. A Co-Survivor is the key,
•. karmanos.org(detroitrace ment and education programs Michigan's first and only inde- supporter(s) of a breast cancer
{fl:~ecure or by calling (800) and nearly $300,00 for the pendent cancer center and one survivor or patient - living Or '
~OS (1-800-527- Susan G. Kamen Breast of the leading cancer research, deceased - who is the team's
~6) or on race day 7-8:45 Cancer Foundation Award and treatment; and education cen- inspiration. ,

I''':.on race day in front of the Research Grant Program." ters in the Pnited States. The • Huntington Bank is the
~,'l,',.,tiger at Comerica Park. Opening ceremonies recog- Barbara Ann Karmanos sponsor of thjs year's ribboAs.It'' aturday's events include a nizing breast cancer survivors Cancer Institute is named in More than 10,000 pink rib-
, ,women's and men's run, 5K and those lost to cancer begins memory of the Detroit native bons, many containing inspira-mk, or one-mile walk. People at 8 a.m. Other events begin at who mitrried her high school tional(memorial messages, will
~l ages, athletic abilities, 9 a.m. sweetheart, Peter Karmanos, line the parade route. Tovol-
~~d bacl;'grounds are welcome. The Kamen Detroit Race for raised three sons, and helpedunteer to help hang the rib-

Women urged: Get outside
'--0-".'

:''i'here are still openings for
the annual Becoming an
OUtdoors Woman daylong
workshop to be held on
S(\turday, June 24, at
~sington Metropark.
,.,,Beyond BOW Kensington
Adventure will include work-
snops on kayaking, archery and
fiy:fishing (dry land casting)
this year, with expert instruc-
f(its leading the way for the
lltl:>upof 40 women from au
~9und the area.
;::r'he event, held 8:30 a:m. to
:~i?m. rain or shine, is for
:womenwho want to learn out-
door recreational activities in a
poh-threatening environment,
's!ridLynn Marla, BOW coordi-
Aa~orfor the Michigan '
Department of Natural
Resources.
:;:;'tt feel is it very beneficial for
»'lImen to have the opportunity
jpJearn a new skill in an out-
do.,r setting, among other like-
minded women and from
smIled instructors that want to
lielp the women succeed;' said
Marla. To reserve a space, call
Cherie Borchardt at (248) 685-

1. ..

1561to obtain a registration
fonn. The fee for the daylong
program is $60 and includes'
all equipment and lunch.

~t~~\~G
COt\ LENN!!D

mmwatkuitlei!« Mt mfIOOd."

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stbck

(734) 525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLE8ELT' LIVONIA

OEOS421115

COUNTY NEWS www.hOmetownlUe.com

WalkersWalk down, Woodward during the Ra~e For Jhe Cure in downtown
Detroit.

bons, go to http:/(www.kar-
manos.org(detroitraceforthe-
cure(releases(pinkup.pdf.

New this year:
• Display from SunChips,

the new sponsor of the
National Volunteer
Recognition Program - "Hope

~-,

:'1'
i:i:

shines on." ,·r ..J,
• Grammy Awardwinnerifc

Melissa Etheridge's "I Run fOr
Life."

• Warriors in Pink, po""ere'd
by Ford Motor Co. '

• APR

II CharterO,ne
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

•
15-YEAR TERM,

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

What's locked down
, '

won't go up.
r

Lock in this great rate today,

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone,com

or call1·877-TOP-RATE.

6:69% AnnualPerceiTtags Rate (APR}avalJable forqualifying propertlas in Il, IN, MI and OH wltlra loan-to-value (lTV) 01 85% or less for/cans Of $100,Q00-$500,OOO, or an lTV Of 80% or less for loans of $500,000-$750,000, or an lTV
of 75% or less for lcans over $750,000, with auto-deduction from Circle Checking™ and a 15-year rerm. CIrcle Che<:klng Accountwitll $50 mInimum opening balance required. An equitjloan,Of $100,000 with a 15-yearterm at 6.69%
APR results In 180 monthly payments of $881.58. other rates and rerms available. Rates and terms valY by property type, loan amount and llV ratio. Offer subject 10 change without notice. 1· to 4-family owner-occupied properties only.
Notavailablefornomes currently for sale or Intended to be sold wlIhln six months ole/osing. Propertylnsumnce required. Aood Insurance may be required. Trust reviewfees ranging from $86 to $175applyfor properties held in trust. All

accounts are subject to indMdual approval. Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. Q Equal Houe!ng lender. Member FDIC.

THREE DAYS ONLY! Thl.lrs~~y;priday& Saturday

$4~991b. $3.9911t~t~:i}~i§i:\'8Iit9Ib.
ATLANTIC FAR~_RAIS£Di"""t!i0 AL.ASKAN
SALMON TILAPIA RED
FILLETS FILLETS KING CRAB
RICH IN OMEGA-3 'PREVIOUSLY FROZEN LEGS

$10.99
HARVEST OF THE SEA

'LARGE
COOKED SHRI~P
26-30 CT.• SOLD FROZEN

http://www.hOmetownlUe.com


BQYstrack state finals results
BASEBALL - 83

Ed Wright,editor. (734) 953-2108 . ewright@hometownlife.com

____ ..... ;'......)l(i:.....:~~~·.....;~i~.....i~.....;~_~~~(~r~'i~iont District Softball Finals .....

Hockey schools
Summer Isa time for

breaks, vacations and
having fun. The Plymouth
Whalers and Compuware
Sports are offering an
opportunity to have fun
this summer while learn-
Ing from Whaler players
and staff during the
Plymouth Whalers
Hockey Schools.

Running in one-week
segments starting July
10 and running through
Aug_18, Plymouth
Whalers Hockey School
Director Todd Watson
and Whaler players inject
fun and enthusiasm to
each clinic•

"I think we offer a lot
for the money," said
Watson. " We'll keep the
kids moving throughout
the sessions,"

Plymouth players
scheduled to work the
summer hockey schools
Include Dan Collins, John
Vigilante, Ryan McGinnis,
Chris Terry, Joe McCann,
Jeremy Smith and Tom
Sestito.

For more information
on the schools, call 453-
6400 or visit www.com-
puwarehockey.com.

peA hoop camp
The Plymouth Christian

Academy Summer
Basketball Camp; which
will be presented by
Perlect Play Inc., will be
held June 26-30 In the
PCA gymnasium. The
camp lor boys in grades
3rd through 8th will run
from 9 a.m. to 11:30a.m.
The girls camP wililollow
from 12:30 p.m to 3 p.m.

The camp wlll,focus on:
offensive and d~fensive
Improvement drills, (team
and individual); funda-
mental drills;,shooting ,
lessons and techniques;
scrimmaging and games;
goal-setting and personal
evaluations; and group
devotions and motiva:
tiona Iconversations With
the pros.

The cost 01 the, camp is
$89, which includes a T·
shirt. The deadline to
register Is June 16.

For additional inlorma-
tion, contact Troy

Now that Dana Eldred's distinguished high Coleman at (734):341-
school track-and-field career at Salem has oome to 1336.
an end, she can safely reveal some of the trade H k I II 3'2
secrets that made,her one of the area's most-talent- aw s.a, •
ed hnrdlers and longjnmpers the past three years. ' In the United Soccer

For instance, why did Eldred wear more than one Leagues action last
sweatshirt while.he waited to compete in her Saturday, the host
events - even when the mercury on the thermome- Chicago Gaels stormed
ter crawled up into the 70s? back for three second,

"Some of my teammates hall goals to earn a 3-2
thought I was crazy for W-League win over the
wearing two or three layers Michigan Hawks In a
of clothes when it was 75 women's soccer match
degrees out," Eldred said, played at the Lemont
smiling. "But !'.d tell them, (111.) Community H.S.
wani> muscles are happy Both teams are now
muscles and happy muscles tied for first place with 3-
don't pull;" 1records in the Midwest

Judging by her long list of accomplishments as a" Division 01 the Central
four-year letter winner for the Rocks, Eldred's mus- Conference.
c1es weren't just happy - they were productive.' Tabitha Lowery's goal
Eldred placed sixth in both the 300- an4Jlce\'bp1~W\ \ kJiil; the 75th minute broke
hurdles events at the Division 1Regionalriti1et lleId" ',. '"If'2-all deadlock and gave
last month. At the Western Lakes Activities the Gaels the victory.
Association league meet one week,',laj~, th,e !!lultt,'~' TQeHawks)umpegout
faceted senior placed in both me long"jump 'aNd i to ai1!?clhiill'tlme lead on ..
100 hurdles. She also ran a l~sm~Jl.oc\i. ,_ .~. C' .~a~ SiIe:!)1High grad
fourth-place 400-meter relay team... ' Marissa sarlle-sian (Texas

TEAM PL AVER ' '••~,' r,'A&M)in the 12th minute ',\I".. . lollowed by Maureen
Eldred's senior-season exploits earnM'!'IetbEo' .~..~. '''''PaWlakfrom Kristi

MVP honors with fellow senior Allison Janda. The Swaving in the 40th
minute.

.pHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's RachelBeaudoindrops downa bunt duringSaturday's Division1 Districtfinal game against Northville.TheChiefswon,9-2, to earn a berth in
this Saturday's Regionalsemi'finalagainst Monroe.

obody does it
Wave of hits leads Canton

to District softball title, 9-2
RYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

etter

The Canton softball team's District final showdown against
Northville Saturday afternoon started with rain showers and
ended with an ice-water shower.

In between the showers, the Chiefs saturated the scoreboard
with runs on the way to a 9-2 dunking of the Mustangs.

A few moments after his team's convincing victory - which
was delayed more than an hour due to wet weather - Canton
coach Jim Arnold was the victim of a splash-and-run when four
ofhis players dumped two Gatorade coolers filled with ice water
over his head.

The resilient ooach shook off the drenching much like his team
shook off a demoralizing 2-1 loss to the Mustangs on May 22.

Cantonsoftbaii coach Jim Arnoldtakes a direct hit froma Gatoradecooler
of ice water deliveredby his players.TheChiefswere celebrating a 9-2
victoryover Northvillein the Districtchampionshipgame playedat Novi
HighSchool.PLEASE SEE CANTON, 84

Cougars
eli~inate
JCats,3-1

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

When rain forced umpires to halt
Saturday's Division 1 softball district
final between Garden City and
Plymouth, Cougars head coach Barry
Patterson couldn't help but get nerv-
-ous.

After all, his team led 3-0 in the
bottom of the fourth and only needed
three more outs to make it an official
game. '

The untimely storm didn't let up.
Patterson and the Cougars had to wait
until Monday, when they finished off
the 3-1 triumph at district host
Birmingham Seaholm.

"We had a lot of momentum and I
was real worried ooming back because
they (Wildcats) are a really'good ball-
club," Patterson noted. "They swing
the bat all the way through the lineup.
... Plus another half inning and it was
going to be an official game, so I did-
n't want to stop:'

With a tally in the fifth, Plymouth
(25-7-1) finally put a blemish on the
pitching record of Garden City sopho-
more pitcher Hallie Minch - who
nearly pitched a perfect game in
Saturday's 1-0 district semifinal win
over Livonia Franklin.

The Wildcats scored when junior
Kim Klonowski (2-for-4) doubled
home junior Madison Dresser, who
walked.

But any hopes of a late rally were
squashed when Cougars sophomore
center-fielder Katie Torok made an
excellent running catch for the final
out.

Garden City (27:7), who now
advances to the Plymouth regional,
scored all three runs in the first two
innings Saturday against Wildcats'
starting pitcher Claire Ostrowski.

Minch doubled, went to third on a
sacrifice bunt by sophomore Christina
Seward and scored on sophomore
Kristina Susalla's ground-ball single
to left. , ' ,

The Mega Red co-champions
padded their lead iIi the second.
Junior Dee Clendening registered the
first of her three straight hits and

P\.EASE SEE COUGARS, 84

Field-event athletes
pace Chiefs at 01 meet
See completeDivision1 boysstate track meet results on PageB2.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRIT£R

Eric Thornton is a quick learner.
He's not a bad highjumper either.

, The Canton junior tied for fourth in the high jump at
Saturday's Division 1 state meet held at East Kentwood
High School. Thornton's effort of 6 feet, 4 inches -
which is just one inch less than his height - earned the
Priefs 4.5 points and helped them finished in 30th
place for the seoond consecotive year.

Thornton's acoomplishment is remarkable oonsider-
ing the first time he flopped over a bar for the first time
:was four short months ago.

"Eric was always a basketball player first, but Ithink
he believes in track and field now," said Canton ooach

. Bob Richardson. "He started out jumping 5-lO,then 6-
even, then he leveled out a little bit. But then he got 6-3
lmd eventually jumped 6-5. We're excited because all of
the kids who finished ahead of him at the state meet
this year are juniors:'
; Junior discus thrower Steve Paye also had a standout
Slayfor the Chiefs, placing sixth with a heave of154-2.
;rhe Chiefs' other point came from its 1,600-meter relay
team of Aody Rossow, Phaltiel Whitlqck, Aodrew
Manuel and Cyrus Azizi, which placed eighth in 3:25.4.
: 'We knew Steve Was going to be up there;' said
:JUchardson. "He made it to the final flight with the big
J;hrowers, so that was a great accomplishment for Steve.
He always gives his best effort, which is all we ask of the
guys," The Chiefs' other state qualifiers were pole
vaulter Ryan Langdon, who jumped 12-1; Azizi, who
ran a 50.64 in the 400-meter dash; and the BOO-meter
relay foursome of Rossow, Dalton Walser, Manuel and
Azizi, who blazed around the track in 1:31.6.

No hurdle too
high Jar Eldred

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sDanaEldredbundledup during track meets to keep her
muscleswarm.Thetactic workedas the senior was one 01 the
WesternLakesActivitiesAssociation'stop multi-eventperformers the
past lour years.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

PLEASE SEE ELDRED, 82
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BILL BRESLER I STAFF P~OTOGRAPHER

Canton's Andy Rossow, pictured above high-jumping in a meet earlier this season, was a member of the Chiefs' eighth-
place 1,600-meter relay team at Saturday's Oivision I state meet held at East Kentwood High School. The Chiefs
finished 30th for the second-consecutive year.

L.P. DIVISION 1
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

(June 3at East Kentwood H.S.J
TEAMSCORES-1. Saline 39.5; 2. Portage
Central 30.5; 3. Detroit Mumford 30; 4. Ann
Arbor Pioneer 28; 5. Southfield 27.50; 6.
Romulus 27; 7. Temperance-Bedford 27; 8.
Grand Blanc 25; 9. Detroit Cass Tech 25; to.
Detroit Murray'Wrlght 20; 11.Rockford 18; 12.
East Kentwood 17.5; 13. (tie) Berkley 15; Bay
City CentrallS; 15. (tie) Harrison Township
L'Anse Creuse 14; Romeo 14; Grand Haven 14;
18. (tie) Livonia Stevenson 13; Midland 13;
Livonia ChurchiJI13; 21. Monroe 12.5; 22.
Grosse Pointe North 12; 23,(tie) Dearborn 11;
Northville 11; Jackson 11; 26. (tie) Pontiac
Northern 10; Rochester Adams 10; Warren
DelaSalie 10; 29. lake Orion 9; 30. Plymouth
canton 8.5; 31. (tiel Granq Ledge 8; Pinckney
8; Detroit Mackenzie 8; 34. White Lake
Lakeland 7; 35. (tie) Detroit Pershing 6; Flint
Carman-Ainsworth 6; Muskegon 6; Birmingham
Brother Rice 6; East Detroit 6; 40. (tie) Milford
5; Midland Dow 5; Novl-Cetrolt Catholic Central
5; Muskegon Reeths-Puffer 5; 44. Southfield
Lathrup 4.5; 45. <tie) Fenton 4; Grandville 4;
Swartz Creek 4; Howell 4; Detroit Cooley 4; 50.

. Portage Northern 3.; 51. Brighton 2.5; 52. (tie)
Owosso 2; Rochester Stoney Creek 2; Oxford 2;
Ann Arbor Huron 2; Lincoln Park 2; Troy 2;
Battle Creek Central 4; Ypsilanti Lincoln 2; 60.
(tiel Taylor Truman 1; Sterling Heights
Stevenson 1; Saginaw Heritage 1; Woodhaven 1;
Saginaw Arthur HiJll.
SHOT PUT -1. Vince Helmuth, Saline, 59-5; 2.
Phil Swanson, Grand Haven, 53-4.75; 3. Darrls
Sawtelle, Birmingham Brother Rice, 52-8.75; 4.
Michael Martin, Detroit Catholic Central, 52-
5.15; 5. Dan Yonker, Portage Central, 52-3; 6.
Brandon Foutz, Grand 8lanc, 52-2.75; 7.
Cameron Freeman, Owosso, 52-2.75; 8.
Mychael King, Midland, 52-1.25.
DISCUS -1. Vince Helmuth, Saline, 180-1; 2.
Dan' Yonker, Portage Central, 160-4; 3. Derrick
Flowers, Flint Carman·Ainsworth. 157~3; 4, Joey
Hampton, Muskegon Reeths-Puffer, 157-0; 5.
Brian Pagels, Howell, 155-2; S. steven PaVe,
Plymouth canton, 154-2; 7. Delon Casey,
Ypsilanti Lincoln. 153-5; B. Jordan Rancour,
Saginaw Heritage, 149-5.
HIGH JUMP -1. Keonte Johnson, Pontiac
Northern, 6-1; 2. OJ. Brown, Jackson, 6-6; 3.
Brandon Kimble, East Kentwood, 6-4; 4. (tie)
Mychael White. Southfield Lathrup, 6-4; ErIc
Thornton, Plymouth tanlon, 6-4; 6. (tie) Jay

SJ\TlRN.
We need 2 good techs

NOW!
We are too busy and need
help! Our top techs make
over $10,000 a month! Our
company is financially sound
and GROWiNG. Jo!n a
winning team and great
working conditions at Saturn
of Farmington Hins. Excellent
benefits and guarantees! Cali
Joe Prokes at (248) 473-
7220 Or email resume to
jprokes@unitedew.com

BOYS TRACK STATE FINALS RESULTS
Thompson, Monroe, 6-3; lach Nichols,
Brighton, 6-3; 8. Steve Perini, Sterling Heights
Stevenson, 6-3.
LONG JUMP -1. Michael Stafford, Harrison
Township L'Anse ereuse, 22-8.5; 2. Jeremy
Kline, Rockford, 22-1; 3. Christopher
Ubokudom, Southfield, 2HO.75; 4. Eric
Wililams, Saline, 21-8.5: 5. David Gardner,
Swartz Creek. 21-4.5; 6. Keonte Bell, Bay City
Central, 21-3.75; 7. Mark 8adowsky, LIncoln
Park, 21-2.75; 8. Tim Ferris, Portage Central,
21-2.
POLE VAULT -1. Logan Lynch, Temperance-
Bedford. 16-0; (New L.P. Division 1 Finals Meet
record, Old record, 15-0, Ryan Santa. livonia
Churchill, 2005); 2. Luke Din nan, Midland, 14'1;
3. Ryan Santa, Livonia Churchill, 14-1; 4. Mike
Yassay, Northville, 14-1; 5. 8randon Secord,
Midland, 13-10; 6. Will Utley, Grosse Pointe
North, 13-10; 7. Justin Matsumura, East
Kentwood, 13-10; B. Phil Rancourt, East
Kentwood,13-7.
3~Oo-METER RELAY-I. Detroit Mumford
(Michael Birry. Cedric Everson,.lsaiah Ward,
Kendrick Price) 1:52.16 ; 2. Temperance-
Bedford. 7:55.63; 3. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 7:56.71;
4. Dearborn, 7:56.93; 5. Sallne, 7:57.82; 6.
Portage Northern, 7:58.01; 7. Rochester Stoney
Creek, 7;5B.99; B. Milford, 8;00.16.
Uo-MmR HURDLES-I. Nicholas
McCampbell, Detroit Cass Tech, 14.15; Z. Shane
Wells, Romulus, 14.17; 3. James Carter, Detroit
Pershing, 14.34; 4; Gary Ferguson, White Lake
Lakeland, 14.56; 5. Reggie Bridges, Grandville,
14.80; 6. David Hanss, Ann Arbor Pioneer,
14.86; 7. Nathan Musch, Ann Arbor Huron, 14.91;
8. Deandre Henderson, Grosse Pointe North,
14.97.
10o-METER DASH -1. Dimitri Banks, Detroit
Murray-Wright, 10.75; 2. Yury Ratomski, Romeo,
10.91; 3. Worlie Johnson, Muskegon, 11.02; 4.
Trenton Robinson, Bay City Central. 11.04; 5.
Michael Stafford, Harrison Township L'Anse
Creuse, 11.09; 6. Tyler Thomas, Jackson, 11.10;7.
Nick Collier, Oxford. 11.11; 8. Lshane Bynum,
Taylor Truman, 11.12.
gOO-MET!!! RELAY ~ 1. Romulus (D1:~ry!White,
Mario Crawford, Donzell Carter, Shane Wells)
1:28.07; 2. Southfield, 1:28.09; 3. Grand Blanc,
1:28.69; 4. East Kentwood, 1:29.06; 5. Rockford,
1:29.53; 6. Bay City Central, 1:29.67: 1. (tie)
Sallne,1:30.17; Portage Central. 1:30.17.
1,6OO'-MmR RUN -1. Cole Sanseverino,
Monroe, 4:16.85; 2. Peter Christmas, Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 4:18.34; 3. Jasen Turnbull, Northville,
4:19.22; 4. Robbie Fisher, Grosse Pointe North,
4:20.52; 5. Alex Folk, Temperance-Bedford,

4:21.31; 6. Matthew Rzepka, Livonia Stevenson,
4:21.84; 7. Brandon Grysko, Livonia Churchill,
4:21.96; 8. Stephen Walker, Midland Dow,
4:23.35.
400-MmR RELAY-1. Livonia Stevenson
(Nana Adomako, Kevin Murawsla, Pat Clossers,
Brian Chandler) 42.79; 2. Portage Central,
42.85; 3. Southfield, 42.91; 4. Saline, 43.07; 5.
Bay City Central, 43.24; 6. Milford, 43.26; 7.
Battle Creek Central, 43.29; 8. Romulus, 43.40.
400-MrnR DASH -1. Cedric Everson, Detroit
Mumford, 48.74; 2. Darrin Trammell, Detroit
Mackenzie, 48.97; 3. Ricky Fleming, Grand
Haven, 49.56; 4. Kyle Wilson, East Detroit.
49.91; 5. (tie) Lyndon Johnson, Southfield,
50.01; Kevin Jackson, East Kentwood, 50.01; 7.
Derrick Hunter, Southfield, 50.05; 8. David St.
Amant, Livonia Churchill, 50,21.
300-METER HUROLES-1. Nicholas
McCampbell, Detroit Cass Tech, 37.43; 2. Shane
Wells, Romulus, 38.54; 3. David Hanss, Ann
Arbor Pioneer, 38.81; 4. Brandon Bufford,
Detroit Cass Tech, 38.97; 5. Demetrius Addison,
Detroit Cooley, 39.31; 6. Dante Turner, Grand
Blanc. 39.35; 1. John Lee, Troy, 39.47; 8.
Emanuel Sledge, Saginaw Arthur Hill, 39.65.
8OO~MmR RUN -1. Brad Anderson,
Rochester Adams, 1:54.21; 2. Paul Vance,
Berkley, 1:54.25; 3. Stephen Surducan,
Dearborn, 1:54.67; 4. Sam Marvin, Portage
Central, 1:54.92; 5. Tyler Patterson, Saline,
1:56.01; 6. Mike Weisbuch, Ann Arbor Pioneer,
1:56.22; 1. Ryan Matson, White Lake Lakeland,
1:57.40; 8. Andrew McKeachie, Milford, 1:58.06.
zOOaMmR DASH -1. Dimitri Banks, Detroit
Murray'Wrlght, 21.4: 2. James Jackson, Grand
Ledge, 22.04; 3. Yury Ratomski, Romeo, 22.09;
4. Anthony Alexander, Grand Blanc, 22.14; 5.
Dominique Endline, Midland Dow, 22.42; 6.
Vince Hendon. Grosse Pointe North, 22.52; 7.
James Smith, Ann Arbor Pioneer, 22.56; 8. Kyle
Wilson, East Detroit, 22.68.
3.ZDO-MmR RUN -1. Pete Loy, Warren
DeLaSalle, 9:27.45; 2. Brendan Marcum,
Pinckney, 9:36.26; 3. Rob Shinouskls, Lake
Orion, 9:37.21; 4. Loren Ahonen, Temperance-
Bedford, 9:39.63; 5. Joe Dimambro, fenton,
9:39.85; 6. Drew Collette, Lake Orion, 9:39.95;
7. Ross Solanskey, Berkley, 9:40.0; B. Sam
Breen, Brownstown Woodhaven, 9:42.31.
1,600~METER RELAY - 1.Detroit Mumford
(Darien Lewis, Ke.ndrlck Price, Isaiah Ward,
Cedric Everson) 3:21.41; 2. Grand Blanc.
3:22.51; 3. Rockford. 3:23.82; 4. Berkley,
3:24.02; 5. Livonia Churchill, 3:24.19; 6.
Portage Central, 3:25;23; 1. Southfield,
3:25.42; 8. tanton. 3:25.63.

Matt Nickels, Eric
Vojtkofsky and Andrew
Stafford each added two hits
and an RBI for the Rams.

Steve Karchefske, who
worked the final 2.2 innings in
relief, got the victory.

Kyle Miller, who gave up the
game-winning run and
allowed four hits over three
innings, took the loss.

Brandon Thompson went 3-
for-3 with a double for Park

ElDRED
FROM PAGE Bl
awards were presented at
Monday night's team banquet
at Salem.

"Dana was a great role model
for the younger kids," said
Salem coach Julie
Montgomery. "She was a very
dependable leader and captain
for us this season. Dana had a
lot of enthusiasm for track and
I always knew I could count on
her for anything, whether it
was helping With a team mat-
ter or running whatever event
we needed her to run:'

After two years of running in
the shadow of good friend
Andrea Lang, who graduated
last year, Eldred was pumped
about finally getting a chance
to be the Rocks' No. 1 hurdler
heading into this spring.
However, she soon discovered
after pre~season workouts

. started that fellow Benior
Brittany Lockhart - one of the
team's top sprinters - had
taken up hurdling as well dur-
ing the off-season.

And, like Lang, Lockh,.,t
excelled in the event.

"It was hard and kind of
frustrating at the beginning of

. the season;' Eldred said, refer-
ring to getting relegated to the
team's second-best hurdlersta-
tus again. "But I got over it as
the year went on. It was easier
to accept, too, because Brittany
is so nice:'

"Dana never let that get her
down, at least as far as I could
see," said Montgomery. "She
was a great teammate and
always stayed positive with the
other girls."

FIRST HURDLE: SPEED
Eldred said she had to over-

come one glaring obstacle
when her competitive track
career commenced duriug the
spring of her seventh-grade
year at East Middle School.

"I wasn't particularly fast
back then;' she said, chuckling.
"I decided to try hurdles in the
seventh grade because it
looked fun. I liked it a: lot right
away, even though I didn't have
any form. I just ran and when I
got to the hurdle, I jumped.

''After a while, I learned that
when you're a hurdler, you
have to have a certain mentali-
ty. You have to trust yourself
that you can make it over the
hurdle8, especially when it's at
the end of the race and you're
tired."

When the spring of her
ninth-grade year approached,
Eldred debated whether to
play softball or continue her
track career.

"Trying to decide what sport

Athletic (0-4), while former
Redford Union High standout
Chris Rigley, Dave Cardenas
and Josh Ivan added two hits
apiece. Cardenas also had two
RBI.

CUBS 5-0, RAMS 3-7: Tna double-
header Sunday at Ford Field, the
Oakland Cubs (2-1) and Michigan
Rams (1-2) split ..

In the opener, Carl McDevitt went
six strong innings, allowing just five
hits and no walks in a 5-3 Cubs tri-
umph. McDevitt had six strikeouts
and got offensive help from Chris
Scott (2-for-3 with three RBI) and
Dennis Jones (2-for-3 with a run).

Losing pitcher John Fileccia
(Albion College) gave up five runs,
two earned on,five hits over six
innings. He struck out seven and
walked one.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dana Eldred has been a solid contributor to the Salem girls track team over
the past four years both as a hurdler and long jumper. The senior also served
as a captain for the Rocks this season.

to play was a little dilemma for
me," she said. "But what it
came down to was that I
thought I'd be better at track.
Looking back, I don't have any
regrets."

FAST LEARNER
It didn't take Eldred long to

make a mark.
Following a freshman season

filled with improving times
and heightened confidence,
she won her first varsity event
at the Bolger- Mangum City
Meet as a sophomore.

"I beat a girl in the 100-
meter hurdles that I wasn't
supposed to be able to beat,"
Eldred remembered. "She was
pretty mad because she didn't
think she'd lose to a sopho-
more." .

Academics have been any-
thing but a hurdle for Eldred,

Ryan Shay (Bowling Green) went
3-for-4 il,1the loss, while Scott Cain
(Grand Valley State) was 2-for-3
with a double and RBI. Matt Nickels
and Andrew Stafford also knocked in
runs.

The Rams bounced back to win
the nigh~cap, 7-0, as Ryan Mosher
(Wayne State) and former Catholic
Central ace Bobby Henderson
(Eastern Michigan) com~ined on a
four-hitter.

Mosher went the first 4.1 innings,
allowing just three hits and two
walks. Henderson, the lefty; went the
final 2.2 to pick up the save and
allowedjnst one hit while fanning
five.

Mike Sacha (EMU) had two hits
in the mn, while Kyle Hurtt
(Michigan State) knocked in a pair
of runs.

who has worked her way to a
3.75 grade-point average.

Her future plans include
pursuing a sports-management
degree, possibly at Madonna
University.

What advice would Eldred
give an incoming freshman
who yearns to excel in. high
school track and field?

''I'd tell them to work as hard
as they can at the beginning of
their career because it will defi-
nitely payoff at the end;' said
Eldred. "It's not always easy at
the start. There are going to be
times when they struggle, and
they're going to have to run
through shin splints and stuff
like that. But what I learned is
that if you push yourself, it's all
worth it."

ewrlght®hometown life.com
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Too-Shay: Rams oust Park Athletic, 7-6

AU!.. ABOlUJ(f [!t[I[I)(5
[I)[IfllEC'fOflY• OIiMi!iii§' +iNitii'oi-iifi"lijd"e

The Michigan Rams is off to
a 2-2 start in the Livonia
Michigan Collegiate Baseball
League following Monday's 7-6
win over Park Athletic at Ford
Field.

Ryan Shay, who went 3-for-4
with two RBI, brought home
Mike Sacha from third with
the bases loaded with a shot to
deep right center to win the
game for the Rams in the bot-
tom of the seventh inning.

PERRYWATsO
4;;' asketball Camp
. Boys: Grade8 4-12

Cost: $175.00
June 19-23 July 31-AU9 4th

Dally: 8:36-3:00

Detroit Girl
Basketball

Camps

For mora Inlormatlon to Register Call:
313-993-1723 . 0"""",,

Summer
Dance Camp
June 25-29, 2006
Dance classes combined wit]
fun camping activities!
For dancers ages 8 and up.
elMses offered ...
Ballet, Tap, Jazz,
Hip Hop and More.
Camp Copneconic • Fenton

BULLS I, RAMS 0: Iu Friday's season
opener, Steve Teno pitched a five-hit
shutout as defending 22-and-under
division winner Michigan Bulls (1-0)
downed the 20-and-under division
winner Michigan Rams (0-1).

Teno struck out five and walked
three in going the distance.

Losing pitcher Steve ,Karchefske, a
right-hande' from Wabash Valley CC
(Ill.), gave up just one hit, but walked
five and struck out five in six innings.

The Bulls scored their onJy run in
the first on three walks and a sacri-
fice fly by Aaron Powell scoring Kyle .
Rhodes in the fourth.

Powell had the lone hit for the
Bulls in the fourth inning.

The Rams failed to score with the
bas~s loaded in the fifth and could
not take advantage of two base run-
ners in the sixth.

.\
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ll1DAY .
• (;AMP.

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 26T-2161 eXl. 3314
• Swimming • Team Building
- Canoeing • CharacterDevefupment
• WaterParks • Sports '
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades Iy
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Nature's Last Stand PDny Camp
Plymouth .. Canton Araa

~

:~." ,'-.
'. ., . ' .

.~.";.... ,':" ' ->~;
Boys & Girls Ages 6.. 12
CHA Trained Instructors

Riding Lessons and Horse Care
Weekly Sessions Monday--Friday 9 to 1

For Information and registration
Call734-453-7728

OE08432085

OEOB44S121

IfYou Offer Programs And
Activities That Will Help

Nurture A Child s
Imagination This Is A Great

Place To Advertise Your
Business!

CHILD CARE
OR CAMPo••
FOR MOllE

INFORMATION
CALL: 734-953-2153

http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
mailto:jprokes@unitedew.com
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Saletll's Ashley Smith, pictured in a match from earlier this year, placed seventh at the Division 1state meet held
Friday and saturday at Forest Akers East Golf Course In East Lansing. The two-time All-State performer carded rounds
0!16andT5 to finish 15 shots behind medalist Shannon Warner of Livonia Churchill.

SIIIith 7th at state tourney
JY ED WRIGHT

STAFf WRITER

A$llley Smith's illustrious
high'8Chool golf career ended
like it should have Saturday at
thll Division 1 state tol1rna-
I11f!ntII) East Lansing - with a
birdie.

The Slllem senior capped her
four-year run as one of the
school's llll-time best players by
sheoting a two-round total of
151, which placed her in a tie
for seventh place with Grosse
Pointe ~orth's Caitlin Bennett.
Cnincidentally, Smith and
B~n~,.who were paired for
SIi~lrtf~S second round, will
~t~mlltes in the fallon the
Gra.n~ Ylliley State University
Wi)menl>golf team ..

:W'!iil,r Smith's seven-over-
par tdtal was impressive, it
paled in comparison to medal-
ist Shannon Warner's incredi-
ble eight-under 136. The
Livonia Churchill sophomore
out-distanced runner-up Amy
Meier by 11shots.

Smith was consistent during
her two rounds on the chal-
lenging Forest Akers East lay-
out, firing a 76 on Friday fol-
lowed by a 75 on. Saturday. The
performance likely earned the

two-time All-State performer a
third All-State medal, predict-
ed Salem coach Rick Wilson.

"Ashley is probably the best
player I've coach since I've
been at Salem, and I've had
three or four go on and play in .
college;' said Wilson. "What
sets Ashley apart from all the
rest is that she's a two-time All-
State player and will probably
be a three-time All-State player
after finishing in the top 10
this year. I've never had a play-
er - either boys or girls - do
that before:'

Wilson said Smith could
have finished at least a few
places higher if her putter
would have been a little more
accurate.

"Ashley played solid golf both
days, but she left a few putts
out there;' said Wilson. "She
birdied the last hole, which
was nice to see. Itwas a par
five and she actually had a 20-
footer for eagle. It was a nice
way to end a great career."

Along with Warner and
Meier, those finishing ahead of
Smith were Lake Orion's Darby
Peters (147), Grand Blanc's
Ashley Bauer (147), Ann Arbor
Pioneer's Elise Swartout (150~
and Flint Carman-Ainsworth's

GIRLS GOLF STATE
FINALS RESULTS

L.P. DIVISION I
STATE FINALS

(June 2-3 at Forest Akers East)
TEAM SCORES -1. Grand Blanc, 326-
312-638; Z. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 324-
324-648; 3. farmington Hills Mercy, 324-
330-654; 4. Traverse City Central, 323-
333-656; 5. Brighton, 337-340-677;
6. Temperance-Bedford, 335·345~680;
7. Rochester, 343·344-687; 8. Clarkston,
340-353-693; 9. Saline. 360-346-706;
10. Northville, 357-350-707; 11.Holt, 357-
354-711; 12. Grandville, 369-366-735; 13.
East Kentwood, 357-38-737; 14. Rochester
Adams, 368 -373-741; 15. Troy Athens, 376-
393-769.
TOP INDIVIDUALS -1. Shannon Warner
(livonia Churchill) 69-67-136; Z. (tie) Amy
Meier (Rochester) 77 -70-147; Darby Peters
(Lake Orion) 72-75-147; Ashley Bauer
(Grand Blanc) 75-7Z~147; 5. (tie) Elise
Swartout (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 74-76-150;
Stephanie Koske (Flint Carman-Ainsworth)
74-76-150; 7. (tie) Caitlin Bennett (Grosse
Pointe North) 75·76-151; Ashley Smith
(Plymouth Salem) 76-75-151; 9. Britney
Hamilton (Lake Orion) 78 ·74-152;
10. Jackie Schram (Clarkston) 77-77-154.

Stephanie Koske (150).
Grand Blanc won the team

competition by 10 shots over
second-place Pioneer.
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Canton's season ends
with high-scoring loss

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFf WRITER

Canton accomplished two
things in Saturday's Division 1
t'istl'ict semi-final game
against Northville that few
teams were able to do this sea-
son.

First, the Chiefs clawed all
the Wl!.}'back from a six-run
deficit.'

More'impressively, they
knocked Mustang starting
pitehet Bryce Jenney out of the
~e.in the fourth inning.

:Both accomplishments were
ultiIl\ately wiped out, however,
wh;j)Ii'theMustangs (24-7) ral-
lied for five runs in the eighth
inning to eliminate Canton
frornthe'state playoffs, 13-10,
in ll.gal11f! played at Novi High
~l,
'I~d the way the kids

competed from the first inning
1:<> the very last out," said
-CliUten coach Scott Dickey,
whose team finished 19-12.
"Tliley·never quit and they kept
battling.

1itwMn't a good defensive
g.une. by·either team. We had
oppOfttlnities to win in the
sixtllltniheventh innings, but
~~u~n't come up with the

"big hit; A couple oftimes we
.h~~ on second and third,
bIlt~oouldn't squeeze

:;Jll,ealtse we had two outs:'
.~l!.junior Kyle Gring
illad!r·lIl' fer a rough outing on
~'&~ttd with an Albert
~~ue day at the plate.
ll"'#:!.I!g'fn the five hole, the
~~t 3-for-4 and account-
'~.t0rtile Chiefs' first five runs

, ,tI\lro-Ol1t,two-run double
'/Dld a towering

9Qme run in the

11<> tamed the
potent bats in a reg-
, game in late-April,
nruns - four

PREP BASEBALL
earned - and seven hits before
being relieved by Shawn Little
with one out in the third.

"I liked' our match-up with
Kyle going in;' Dickey said.
"But they got to him - or at
least their right-handed hitters
did. Shawn came in and did a
nice job of holding them
down so that we could come
back."

After giving up one run in
the third, Little blanked
Northville over the next four
innings.

The Mustangs struck first in
the top of the first when
Charlie Thomas delivered a
two-run single, scoring
Anthony Hutting and Brett
Spencer. Canton retaliated
with two runs in its half of the
frame when Gring's two-base
hit plated Chris Woudstra and
Little.

After taking a 3-2 lead in the
second, Northville exploded for
a'five-spot in the third. The
biggest hit was a two-run triple
by NO.9 hitter Gerard Powell,
who turned in a Gring-like
linescore of three hits and four
ribbies.

Gring ignited the Canton
comeback with his three-run
homer in the third that soared
over the right-field fence with
at least 20 feet to spare. The
Chiefs narrowed their gap to 8-
7 in the fourth on a walk, a .
fielder's choice and two
Northville errors.

Canton appeared to grab its
first lead with two outs in the
fifth when, with runners on
second and third, Woudstra hit
a hard grounder down the
third base line. Both bases run-
ners crossed the plate, but
were sent back when the ball
was ruled foul. Woudstra even-
tually walked, but Spencer,
who relieved Jenney in the

fourth, got Little to ground out
to short.

The Chiefs knotted the game
at 8-8 in the sixth when senior
catcher Tarik Khasawneh led
off with a walk and advanced
to second on Gring's hunt sin-
gle. After Spencer retired the
next two hitters, he walked
Blaine Paden and Brad Barath
to push home the tying run.

Both pitchers breezed
through the seventh inning
with no troubles, but the
Mustangs erupted for five runs
in the first extra frame thanks
to two hits, two errors, a walk
and a hit batsman.

The scrappy Chiefs brought
home a pair of runs in their
half of the eighth when Jon
Puskar doubled in Gring ,
before eventually scoring him-
self on a passed ball. They put
two more base runners on
before Jenney, who was
brought back in to pitch the
eighth, struck out the final two
batters.

Altogether, Canton left 13
runners on base - 10 in scor-
ing position.

The Chiefs' No.5, 7 and 8
hitters accounted for seven of
their eight hits. Other than
Gring, Puskar (2-for-5, two
doubles) and Paden (2-for-3,
double, two walks) were the
only other Canton players in
the multiple-hit club. Little
had the other hit, a third-
inning single.

Spencer, who earned the win
on the mound, also had a solid
game at the dish, going 3-for-4
with three runs scored.

Northville ousted Novi
Catholic Central in the district
title game and advanced to
Saturday's Regional semi-final
where they will take on
Monroe, which will carry a
modest 15-13 mark into the
game.

ewright®hometownlife,com I (7341953-2108

Oakland Hills has storied tradition

Is the cure for breast cancer around the corner or off in the distance? No one knows,
but we do know we're getting closer all the tirne. Which is why we're rnore deterrnined
than ever to keep pushing ahead. After'rnore than two decades in pursuit of a cure,
we refuse to rest until we've reached our goal. Learn how you can heip by visiting
komen.org or calling 1.800 I'M AWARE.'''

15th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure ®

Saturday,June 10, 2006 • 8 a.m. • Comerica Park
1-800- KARMANOS ..Register on-line at www.karmanos.org/detroitraceforthecnre

Oakland Hills, in Bloomfield
Township, is a club which
itselfbelongs to a very spe-

cial club: it has hosted, more
than once, the U.S. Open.

The modern era 'National
Opens' held at Oakland Hills
were won by Andy North in

1985 and Steve
Jones in 1996.
So when the
U.S. Open rolls
around each
June, as itwiU
Father's Day
weekend, you
can be sure that
members at
Oakland Hills
will linger a bit
longer in front
of the grillroom
television pay-
ing closer atten-
tion to the

. championship, this year held at
Winged Foot CC, than they
would, say,The Memorial
Tournament.

The reigning U.S. Open
champion is Michael Campbell,
a New Zealander, or "Kiwi" if
you will, has a Michigan connec-
tion. Campbell plays out of an
astonishing golf resort called
Kauri Cliffs, located in the Bay
ofIslands area of New Zealand's
north island.

Kauri Cliffs, ranked among
the world's top-lOO golf courses
with world class lodging to
match, was commissioned by
Julian Robertson, an American
billionaire who first fancied the
facility a private retreat for his
family and friends.

But the jaw-dropping views
from high above of the gumdrop
mountaintops jutting from the
Pacifie Ocean became a pot of
gold at the end of one of the
many brilliant rainbows that
soar above the course on any
given day_

So outrageous is the setting
that one would expect King
Kong to round the bend at any
moment. (Kong's director Peter
Jackson, a Kiwi, also shot the
Lord of the Rings trilogy in New
Zealand, if that gives you an idea
of the landscape.)

Open to the public, Kauri
Cliffs, designed by a relatively
unknown, Orlando-based golf

Links to
the Game

Michael
Shieis

architecture firm, retains a very
exclusive feel by hosting only
4,000 rounds each year.
Imagine Michigan's Arcadia
Bluffs GC on steroids and you'll
envision Kauri Cliffs.

Robertson, like most billion-
aires, sought to repeat success,
so he went looking to do it again
- this time on 4,000 acres of
wine country fannland on the
opposite side of New Zealand,
land that is perched on steep
cliff tops 600 feet above the sea
and across the bay from the art
deco-style village of Napier.

But a worthy sequel is always
a challenge to produce, so
Robertson went looking for a
golf architect who could handle
the responsibility that accompa-
nies tinkering with such a raw,
natural and untouched land-
scape. Robertson's search ceased
in Michigan when he selected
Traverse City-based designed
Tom Doak.

Doak, 45, who designed High
Pointe, Black Forest, and Lost
Dunes in Michigan, had a
proven track record with sequels
- in 2001 he built Pacific Dunes
on the Oregon coast as a follow-
up to the acdaimed Bandon
Dunes, and ended up, by all
accounts, outdoing the original
course with one that debuted
among America's top 10!

Doak did it again with the
sequel course he created for
Robertson in New Zealand-
Cape Kidnappers Golf Club -
which debuted in 2005 among
the world top 30.

Doak's style has been
described as "minimalist;' and
Cape Kidnappers is indeed a
subtle, pure golf course. The
clubhouse is a low rise, convert-
ed sheep-shearing shed that is
the only man made structure
visible from the course.

Make no mistake, though,
there is nothing reserved about
the Cape Kidnappers experience
- this is one of the only golf
courses in the world from which
you could falloff! Narrow fin-
gers ofland jut out into the
ocean with rocky, skyscraper
sized gaps in between.

Doak resisted what must have
been an obvious urge to force
golfers to hit shots over these
crevices, instead making golfers

Local Presenting Sponsor
BARR~IlA Al>iN

KARMANos
C.HICI!I! lNSTI'l'ti'l'It

--"""""'"

effectively walk the plank -
sending them out to the ends
and back on narrow, thrilling
fairways.

"I've always felt I thought
more about the average player,"
said Doak. "I try not to put
things out there that are com-
pletely frostrating for them. I,
don't ensure they shoot a good
score, but Iwant to make sure i

they can get around:' Getting
around Cape Kidnappers is a
bracing, full experience, espe-
cially when the wind is whip-
ping through the sheep shed
hard enough to create a haunt-
ing, whining howl. And the five"
mile entry drive through a tow-,
ering canyon, interrupted only
by wandering sheep, is like '
entering Jurassic Park.

The nextDoak delight you'll
hear about, Barnbougle Dunes,
slithers through the lower-lying
Tasmanian coast and is already;
drawing the hearty down under.

"Coming back to Traverse City
from a trip to.New Zealand and
Australia is like getting
whiplash;' Doak said with a
smile. "I have to adjust to cross-
ing eight time zones and some-,
times go from winter to sum-
mer."

But Doak is always on the
run. Your visitto the home of ,
the U.S. Open Champion, like ;
the one recently taken by Tiger
Woods (who even tried New
Zealand's unofficial national ,
sport of Bungy Jumping) can be
much more leisurely. After golf:
at Cape Kidnappers, you can .':
enjoy wine tastings at the score~
of scenic local vineyards and
stroll through beachfront
Napier, where a stay in the
channing and lively County
Hotel is like going back in time."

Because, in the cases of Kauri
Cliffs and Cape Kidnappers,
there are almost no words to
describe the vistas, visit
www.golfwinetravel.com to see ~
the astonishing photos for your-
self and find out how easy it is to
follow Doak's footsteps from
Michigan to points beyond, and
lift a glass to toast his accom-
plishments.
Michael Patrick Shiels. a bestselling
author and internationally published
golf writer, may be contacted at
MShiels@aol.com.

Print Media Sponsor

OEOS434S22

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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http://www.golfwinetravel.com
mailto:MShiels@aol.com.
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Glenn's softball team
a no-show at District

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Because oflightning and rain delays, the dis-
trict final was not played until Monday with
Garden City advancing to the Plymouth regional
with a 3-1 victory over the Wildcats.

"It was a little bit weird, that's for sure," said
Frank, who is Seaholm's A.D. ''All I know is that
they (GleIm) said they wouldn't be able to field a
team because of graduation that day and some
other circu·mstances."

Glenn, with nearly 2,200 students, does have
a JV softball team. The Rockets had five retorn-
ing seniors on this year's varsity squad.

Neither Swinehart or Glenn varsity coach
Linda Willman could be reached for comment
on Thesday.

Willman, who just completed her second sea-
son as coach, is 6-53 overall.

There were supposed to b~ fouf teams at
Saturday's Division I girls softball district tour-
nament at Birmingham Seaholm, but only three
were on the premises.

The Observer learned that Westland John
Glenn athletic director Brian Swinehart notified
the other participating schools on Friday, along
with Seaholm site manager Aaron Frank, that
the 1-21 Rockets "regretfully and embarrassing-
ly, due to certain circumstances," would not be
able to field a team in the district semifinals.

Plymouth High (24-7-1) was awarded a forfeit
victory, while Garden City defeated Livonia
Franklin in the other semifinal, 1-0.

.1<"

Graves is new MU hoop coach
Madonna University

Atl;>leticsDirector Bryan Rizzo
announced recently that Carl
Graves has been named the
new head women's basketball
coach at Madonna University.
Graves begins his duties, effec-
tiveimmediately.

Graves comes to Madonna
from Carleton Airport High
School (Carleton, Michigan)
where he has served as girls
var,sity coach for the past six
seaSons. In his time at Airport,
Graves guided his teams to a
88-39 record, including a
school record for wins with 19
in 2005.

No stranger to the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference, Graves played col-
lej;llately at Concordia
U'l!versity under then head
c<iJ!chChip Wilde. While with
tll;iiCardinals, Graves was
n~fued a 1996 NAIAAcademic
AllcAmericao and Academic
A1;J:.Conferencehonoree.

'!lNe are very excited to bring
C,!~ch Graves on board as part
o£the Madonna Family;' stated
R4zzo. "1think his experience,

.'"

work ethic and personality are
going to make him an excellent
addition to our staff. I believe
he is the right person to con-
tinue building on the success of
our women's basketball pro-
gram. The future of Madonna
Women's basketball is in good
hands."

Graves, who holds a masters
degree in Social Work and is a
school Social Worker in the
Monroe County Intermediate
School district, is also excited
about his new opportunity.

"I am very excited at the
opportunity that Mr. Rizzo and
Madonna University has given
me," Graves told players in
their first team meeting
Sunday. "I believe there are a
lot of positive attributes to
build on, and a lot of things to
improve on. I am ready for the
challenge.:'

In addition to his time at
Airport, Graves has also
worked several collegiate
coaching camps including;
Concordia University, Eastern
Michigan University,
University of Cincinnati,

University of Kentucky and
Rutgers University.

His lone collegiate coaching
experience was as an assistant
under Wilde at Concordia from
1996-98 where he was respon-
sible for postplay, practice
planning, game strategies and
camp direction.

Graves' mentor and former
coach Chip Wilde called the
appointment, "a great day for
Carl Graves and even better
day for Madonna University:'

Graves takes over a
Madonna program from
Marylou Jansen who resigned
March 23rd after 10 years as
head coach. He inherits a pro-
gram that has made two trips
to the NAIA National
Championships (1997, 2003),
has secured three WHAC regu-
lar season championships
(2001, 2002, 2005) and was
the 2003 WHAC tournament
champion.

Graves will make his
Madonna debut with the
2006-07 Crusaders November
1, 2007 when MU hosts
Rochester College.

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Madison Dresser slides hard into third base as Garden City's Tricia York waits for the ball to arrive during
Monday afternoon's Division 1 District softball championship game at Birmingham Seaholm High School. The Cougars
won, 3-1, to advance to Saturday's Regional tournament at Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH
FROM PAGE BI

Ostrowski hit senior Holly
Clendening with a pitch.

Patterson then brought in
senior Kaira LaClear and soph-
omore Karen Greficz to pinch
run and both wound up scor-
ing. LaClear scored on
Seward's groundout and
Greficz came in on a single by
junior Kelly Floetke.

That's how it stayed until
Monday as the Cougars fin-
ished off the Wildcats to win
their first district title since
2004.

Minch (five hits, seven

CANTON
FROM PAGE Bl

"Coming into this game, I felt
we had a good team and that if
we played good defense and hit
the ball hard, we'd have a good
shot at beating (Northville);'
said a smiling Arnold, his shirt
still dripping from the ice-water
shower. "The key for us was
determination. The girls wanted
to prove they could beat
Northville and that they knew
how to play this game."

The \vin earned the Chiefs a

Their sense offashion may have changed, but their game hasn't. See the
legends of golf at the Ford Senior Players Championship in Dearborn.
Join us Sunday for a concert' by Collective Soul immediately following
the tournament.

JULY 10-16 • TPC MICHIGAN· TICKETS: 866-FSPC-TIX
*Induded in price of admission.

, . ,~. ... " ..' ..,. .' ~"
UC.lUllH 0<1lllJ.Ud);:, .I.Ud.1U.•

Regional semi-final contest at
Saline High School against
Monroe (26-8). Belleville (17-13-
1),which defeated the Chiefs in
last year's Regional final, will
take on Southgate Anderson in
the other semi-final match-up.
The championship game is
scheduled for 3 p.m.

Sarah Anthony came up huge
for the Chiefs - both with her
arm and bat. The junior right-
hander limited Novi to four hits
in Canton's 5-2 semi-final tri-
umph. In the title game, she
went 3-for-4 with five RBI at the
plate, including a scorching
bases-loaded, bases-clearing
triple that landed six inches fair
down the right-field line.

"I didn't even watch the ball
after I hit it;' said Anthony,
referring to her clutch three-
bagger. "I looked at my coach
and started running. I kept run-
ning until my coach told me to
stop:'

Anthony's heroics came while
she was serving as the Chiefs'
flex player, a role that keeps her

, on the bench when she's not hit-
ting.

"I yell a lot and cheer for my
teammates when I'm on the
bench;' said Anthony. "That's
how I stay into the game:'

"Sarah's been hitting the ball
real well;' said Arnold. "Lately,
we've been sVlitching off
between her and Stephanie
Sadek as our flex player. We got
lucky and picked the right one
today:'

In an effort to ofiSet his team's
cold-hitting woes against
Northville starting pitcher Jenna
Dumbleton on May 22, Arnold
shuftled around the top five hit-
ters in his line-up, shifting usual
No.3 hitter Rachel Wade to
lead-off and normal clean-up
hitter Lauren Delapaz to No.3.
The moves paid dividends
immediately as the Chiefs
exploded for three runs in the
first on Anthony's clutch, two-
out triple, which scored Delapaz,
Kimmie Keppen and Rachel
Beaudoin.

After the Mustaogs struck for
one run in the second off Canton
starting pitcher Hilary Payne,
the Chiefs answered with one in
the third when Anthony singled
in Keppen, who had reached on
an infield single.

Canton put the game away in
the fifth when it pushed across
five runs against Dumbleton.

strikeouts) got out of early
trouble, striking out batters
with the bases loaded in each
of the first two innings.

To get to the final, it was just
about all Minch. She absolutely
shut down Franklin (16-14),
striking out 10 and taking a
perfect game into the seventh.

The Patriots finally got a
baserunner when Heather
Jaroh singled with one out.

"She (Minch) was very domi-
nant in that game and she had
the game-winning hit, too,""
Patterson said.

Itwas scoreless until the top
of the seventh, with Minch
dueling against Franklin pitch-
er Kim Topolewski.

Dee Clendening led off with
a single and pinch-runner
Melissa Demitrivich was sacri-
ficed to second by Holly
Clendening. After Torok
grounded out, Minch knocked
in Demitrivich with a single
between third base and short-
stop.

Itwas Minch's second hit of
the game. Aiso collecting two
hits for the Cougars was
Susalla.

Next up for Garden City is
Saturday's regional semifinal
against Allen Park at
Plymouth. The game is slated
for 1 p.m.

tsmith®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1106
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Canton shortstop Lauren Delapaz looks at first base after gelling a force at
second during Saturday's District final victory over Northvilie.

ON DECK: MONROE
• What: Division 1
Regional softball semi-
final between Canton (27-
4-1)and Monroe (26-8).
• When: Saturday, 10
a.m.
• Where: Saline High
School, 1300 Campus
Parkway, Saline, MI.
• What's at stake: A
berth in Regional final
against the winner of
Saturday's 12:30 game
between 8elleville and
Southgate Anderson.
• About the Trojans:
Monroe's top _hitter is
senior third baseman
Jenna Kloster, who hit
around .310,according to
head coach Vince Rossi.
Their top two pitchers
are junior Jessica Irwin
and senior Nicole Kachar.
• CoacWscomments:
"We only have one senior
starter,so we're a very
young team," said Rossi.
"The girls started believ-
ing in themselves after
we beat Taylor Kennedy,
1-0, in il1Hn,ning game,
back in May."
• Title tilt: The Regional
championship game is
set for 3 p.m. at Saline
High School. The Regional
champion will advance to
TueSday'sQuarterfinal
round at Chelsea.High
School.

Canton junior Sarah Anthony was all
smiles Saturday afternoon after
knocking in five funs in the Chiefs' 9-
2 District championship game victory
over Northville.

Anthony and senior right-fielder
Alyssia Johnson delivered RBI
singles in the offensive outburst,
which included five hits and two
Northville errors.

Payne, a sophomore, scattered
nine hits a.-.d two walks while
striking out eight in her com-
plete-game victory.

The most significant defensive
play of the afternoon came in
the top of the fourth when cen-
ter-fielder Beaudoin squeezed a '
medium-depth flyball off the bat
of Christie Badeen then threw a
strike to catcher Tiffany Qiliroz,
who tagged out Sarah
Roundsifer, who was attempting
to tag up and score from third.

Joining Anthony in the Chiefs'
hit parade were Keppen (2-for-
2, two walks, three runs),
Delapaz (2-for-4, two runs) and
Payne (2-for-3, run). Beaudoin
reached based three times and
scored a pair of runs.

Canton racked up 14 hits
against Dumbleton, who went
the distance. Northville clean-up
hitter Laura Zima paced the
Mustangs' offense with two hits
and two runs scored.
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AAGR GRII) CAMP
kids aged 7 and up, will be held Iguition, is taking over the pop- er running form and mechanics. $68 and all participants must expected to compete in the

The Ann Arbor Gabriel from 9:30 am:to 1:30 p.m. ular Goose's All-Star Soccer Each of the four sessions will purchase a YM;CAyouth sports DC&P. Winners from eachlocal
Richard Chall)pions Football June 19-23 at the Canton varsily Camps, which were started four last two hours. reversible jersey for $15. event will have the opportunily
Call)p will be held June 26 and baseball field. years ago by former professional • Football Speed and Agilily • Summer flag footbaIl- to compete in regional champi-
27 for boys entering 5th through The cost of the camp is $100. goalkeeper Bryan "Goose" Camp - Session 1will be held Leagues are forming for chil- onships and possibly represent
8th grades in the fall. The camp Registration forms for the Finnerly. July 10-13 and Session 2 will dren between the ages of 6 and their hometowns at the national
will be directed by Gabriel camp can be obtained at the Although the camps are being run from July 17-20. The four 11years old. Practices begin the championship in October.

. Richard head coach Ed Web site www.cantonchiefs- shifted into the 19uition's care, two-hour sessions, which are for week of June 26 with games For more information, includ-
Maloney, his staff and former baseball.com or by contacting they will still be operated by athletes 14years old and up, will starting on Saturday, July 8. ing a complete schedule and
Universily of Michigan stahdout Debbie Neu at (734) 454-9144. Finner1y and former teammate go from 11a.m. to 1p.m. There is one practice and one registration form, visit <

Ron Simpkins. arid camp director, Droo • Junior Football Speed and game per week. The cost is $68 www.TheGolfthannel.com.
Along with assisting with area GIRLS HOOP CAMPS Callahan. The coaching staff will Agilily Camp - This four-day and all participants must pur- TOP SO GOLFcamps, Simpkins is the director include former professional and camp, available to athletes chase a YMCA youth sports

of the Wayne State Volunteers, The Salem and Canton girls collegiate players who are all between the ages of 8 and 13, reversible jersey for $15. The popular Top 50 Jr. Golf
Administrators and COaches basketball teams will be spon- licensed trainers with various will run from July 24-27 from 11 For more information on the Tour, which is organized by the
Program, which focuses on the soring two upcoming summer clubs, including Canton, a.m. to 1p.m. summer youth sports leagues, non-profit National Golf
development of coaches, admin- camps. Plymouth, Livonia, Brighton For more information on the call (734) 453-2904. Scholarship Association, has
istrators and volunteers who A camp for girls entering 7th, andCW3. camps, visit SAND VOLLEYBALL added 10 events in southeastern
work with young athletes in the 8th and 9th grades in the fall of The locations of the local www.veloci1ySp.com/canton. Michigan to its 2006 schedule.
Detroit area. 2006 will be held June 19-23. camps are as follows: YMCA SPORTS PROGRAMS For the second-consecutive The tour will offer 27 events

The camp will be held from Seventh-graders will attend the • June 12-16 - Bicentennial year, a pair of sand volleyball throughout Michigan for its
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. both days. The camp from 12:45-2:45 p.m. at Park in Livonia; The Plymouth Family YMCA tournaments featuring area participants.
cost is $50. All participants will Pioneer Middle School. The • June 26-30 - Independence is currently accepting registra- high school players will be held Players compete in the follow-
learn skills for all positions and time and site for the eighth- and Park in Canton; tions for its spring soccer pro- this summer in Northville. ing divisions: girls 15 and under;
the basic fundamentals of the ninth-graders will be 1-3 p.m. at • Julyla-14 - Pioneer Park in gram. Programs are filled on a Teams from Plymouth, Saline, girls 16 and over; boys 15 and
sport. Canton High School. Farmingt\>n; first·come, first-served basis. Ann Arbor, Carleton, Northville under; and boys 16 and over.

For more information, visit A camp for girls entering 4th, • July17-21- Independence Volunteers, referees and anyone and Novi competed in the 2005 The tour offers free golf and
the school's Web site at 5th and 6th grades will be held Park in Canton; and else needing more information Summer Challenge, which drew scholarship opportunities for its.
www.fgrhsaa.org. June 26-30. The camp for • Aug. 7-11- Plymouth Lake should call the YMCA at (734) 14 squads. This year's Summer member players .

YMCA HOOP fourth-graders will be held from Soccer Park in Plymouth. 453-2904. Challenge varsily events will be Registration is now open for
12:45-2:45 p.m. at Pioneer Each camp will run from 9:30 Other upcoming YMCA pro- held Sunday, June 25, and local boys and girls between the

The Plymouth Family YMCA Middle School. The time and am. to noon. The $139 fee grams include: Sunday, July 23. There will also ages of12 and 18 years old.
will be hosting a basketball site for the fifth- and sisth- includes a free ball and T-shirt. • Summer baseball- be a Freshman/Sophomore Interested students and parents
camp the week of July 24-28. graders will be 1-3 p.m. at Th register, visit Leagues are forming for chil- Challenge on Saturday, July 22. can visit www.Thp5OjrTour.com
The camp, which will be run by Canton High School. www.Goose22.com. dren between the ages of 4> and Details about the tourna- or call (248) 321-9900 for more
a former collegiate basketball The cost of both camps is VELOCITY CAMPS 11years old. Practices begin the ments can be found at information.
player and current high school $70. week of June 26 with games www.oulywins.com/SandVolley Among the southeastern
coach, will help players become The coachlng staffs for both Velocily Sports Performance, starting Saturday, July 8. There ball. Michigan events is a stop at Fox
familiar with the ball and devel- camps will consist of Salem's which is located on Michigan will be one practice and one YOUTH GOLF Hills Golf Club in Plymouth on
op a love for the game. Fred Thomann, Bill Mair and Avenue in CantOn, will be offer- game per week. The cost is $68 June 22-23.

The camp will run from 9 Julie Nicastri; and Canton's ing several camps this summer and all participants need a Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and Each event is comprised of an
am. to noon for 6- to 8-year- Brian Samulski, Scott Samulski that will be geared toward mak- YMCA youth sports reversible Banquet Center will serve as one 18-hole qualifier and an 18-hole
olds and from 1p.m. to 4 p.m. and Jimmy Reddy. Players from ing athletes faster, stronger, jersey, which costs $15. .of105 national qualifYing sites tournament. The top 40 players···
for kids between the ages of 9 both programs will serve as more powerful and more explo- • Summer softbaIl- for the 2006 Mutual of Omaha at each qualifier play in the
and 11.Contact the YMCA office camp counselors. sive. Leagues are forming for chil- Drive, Chip & Putt competition. tournaruent for free. The top 10
(734) 453-2904 or visit For more information, con· The summer schedule dren between the ages of 8 and The event, a free golf skills com- finishers at each tournament are'
www.ymcadetroit.org. tact COmmunily Education at includ',.: 11years old. All leagues are petition for kids between the exempt into the following tour-'

BASEBALL CAMP
(734) 416-2937. • Speed and Agilily Camp - machine pitch. Practices begin ages 6f7 and 14,will be held at 4 nament and they will play for

SOCCER CAMPS Session 1will be held June 26- the week of June 26 with games p.m. Thursday, July 20, at Fox free. The 2006 tour kicks off
.The Canton Chiefs summer 29 and Session 2 will be held starting on Saturday, July 8. Hills. June 15-16 at Bay Pointe

baseball camp still has open- Detroit's newest professional July 31 to Aug. 3. Among other There will be one practice and More than 35,000 youngster COuntry Club in West
ings. The camp, which is for soccer ~am, the Detroit things, campers willieam prop- one game per week. The cost is throughout the country are Bloomfield.

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.org

by Jeff Lesson
B~ick Goll has announced Ihat Tiger Woods plans to play in the Buick Open scheduled lor July 31-August6th at Warwick

Hills Goll & Country Club in Grand Blanc. .
This does not mean that Buick is guaranteed 01 a Tiger appearance in the event, only that he plans to play. Tiger does not

normally lormally commit to a tournament unlilthe week belore, making it difficuit to promote his appearance.
The Buick Open has been burned by this belore. In 2001, they erected billboards with a picture 01 Tiger and the words

"scheduled to appear" below his name. In lact he was "schedulellto appear" then just as he is now. But when Tiger
decided not to play the event in 2001, it created a mess lor Buick given what their billboards seemed to promise.

Could Tiger decide to pUll out again this year? Yes, but he is likely to play.
Woods enjoys both the course at Warwick Hills and the

way he is treated by both the crowds and the slall.
He also does not like playing in tournaments the week.

belore a major. He mucll rather get to the venue hosting
the major early to practice. Knowing this, Buick changed
the dates 01 their event Irom' one to two weeks belore the
PGA Championship-the last major 01 the year. Since then,
Tiger has played in the Buick Open every year.

Expect that streak to continue this year.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings
on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7 -Barn
on 1270 XYT. He also co-Iiosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cantonchiefs-
http://www.TheGolfthannel.com.
http://www.veloci1ySp.com/canton.
http://www.fgrhsaa.org.
http://www.Thp5OjrTour.com
http://www.Goose22.com.
http://www.oulywins.com/SandVolley
http://www.ymcadetroit.org.
http://www.GAM.org
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LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, p,r0fessional, educated
WF, 55, 5'2', slim, NlS. Interest in-
clude movies, concerts, comedy
¢Iubs, jazz, dancing, dining out, fam-
ily ties. Seeking WM, 48-55, HWP,
for lasting, loving LTR. U973365

VERY INTERESTING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining,
traveling. Seeking goller, best friend,
confidante, 58-70, widowers a pius.
Honesty, trust, a must to make a
relationship work. U976914

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, tn, energetic
and happy, professionaliy em-
ploysd, very youthful 60s, 5'3", trim
and shapely, enjoys dining, travel,
dancing, theater, family and friends.
Seeking honest, handsome, fit,
55+, college grad, N/S, with youth-
ful passion for life. Serious replies
only. 'lI'652360

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 42, queen-Sized, outgoing,
enjoys waiks, music, life, open to
new ideas. Looking for SM who
wants to do things together. Must
be employed and like pets.
'lI'909140

~==-~,PETITE & SEXY ...
S8F, sensitive, affectionate, lOVing,
51, looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs, NS.
Seeking healthy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to
work our with. 'lI'912553--,--_._--~_._~-~-~-----------

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 57, full-figured, 5'4", likes
movies, dancing, good company.

lo. -! Seeking a nice guy to enjoys a
friends first relationship. 'lI'916193
- ..- SOULMATE SEARCH --
Attractive 42-year-old, looking for
squlmate, sincere, great SOH.
Seeking gentleman, 35-50, no
game players. 'lI'930545

------_ .._--------------_._------

FRIENDS FIRST
S8F, 37,5'6", black/brown, easygo-
Ing, Aries, N/S, enjoys bike riding,
long walks, travel, and cooking.
Seeking WM, 30-50, N/S, for fun.
'lI'933970

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy S8PF, 35, 5'2",
medium build, enjoys dining out,
jazz, plays. ISO S8M, 40-52, com-
mitmentMminded and sincere, for
LTR. 'lI'950732

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 50, N/S, looking for SWM, 50-
55, who loves movies, dining out,
long walks. Must be employed.
'lI'9695471-----------------' ------.-------.--

LOOKING FOR FUN
SBF, 47, desires to meet independ-
ent man, 50-60, for lots of fun. You
must know how to treat a lady. All
calls answered. 'll'807166----_._---------,.

SEARCHING FOR A MAN ...
45-60, who's looking for commit-
ment, love and laughter. I'm a 44-
year-old who's bright, spunky and
pretty. '21'962317
-------~_..._-_._---- -- ----------~ ... __ ..._.__ ._-----

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, fun,
seeks SWM to share life together.
'lI'443339

1. Note the 'U' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1·800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

j Gel more:

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1·617·450-8773

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section sre not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to ranew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
'at any time at its sale dlscreti9n and assumes no responsibility for

, the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
Voice messages. To review our com- ~ ~ )
plete'guidellnes, cali (617) 425-2636 .' . '~

. WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ENJOY SOME FUN

SWF, 48, 160 Ibs, Virgo, N/S, en-
joys dining out, dancing, seeks
WM, 49-57, N/S, outgoing, friend-
ship, possible romance. '21'975683
.~_. ----

8EAUTIFULINSIDEIOUT
Warm~hearted, sincere, nice-Iook~
Ing S8F, 39, 5', 1301bs, optimistic,
healthy, secure, enjoys concerts,
park walk~, dancing, boating, bowl-
ing, dining. Seeking romantic, Iight~
hearted compatible man, race
open, child-friendly, to share life
with. '21'979954~-'--'--"--~-~------------

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who
is attractive and fit, to share this
interests and more. '21'600108

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5",
1351bs, blond~, retired, N/S, seeks
well-groomed WM, 65-72, N/S, to
share life, romance, and possible
(elatlonshlp. '21'891247
WANTED: TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2", brown/
brown, I enjoy dancing, outdoors,
and travel. Seeking a companion
and maybe a relationship. Please
call. '21'982305

NEW ADVENTURES
SF, 33, 5'6", 1301bs, mother, socia-
ble, sincere, open-minded, Into
extreme sports. Looking to meet
cool, fun-loving, honest energetic
$M, who knows how to be respect-
ful. and have a good time. '21'979338

SPRING IS HERE
Spring is here, summer near. So
much to see, so much to do. Would
like to do them together with you.
Just 80. '21'962340

LOOKING FOR ME?
SWF, 5'6", 1301bs, 64, great SOH,
N/S, enjoys life, dining, dancing,
holding hands, music, boating, quiet

. times, etc. Seeking a SW/HM, N/S,
sincere and humorous. 'lI'901378

WII:.LIT BE YOU?
Widowed female, 61, likes dining
out, seeks very nice, kind, caringj

affectionate gentleman, 58-68, for
. fdendship, companionship, and
:!j1ore. '21'977399
'. . LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown/
orown, N/S, nursing home activities

',C9ordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State football

:games .. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
;similar interests. '21'759316

GREAT COMPANION
.S,:F, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
pright, w/many talents and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac-
·tlve, heatth-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70. '21'633527 .

, EASYGOING
SWF, 38, 5' 113 Ibs, blonde/gray,
Aries, smoker, easygoing, hard-
working seeks man, 35-45, possi-
ble romance. 'lI'971126

JERSEY TRANSPLANT
SWF, 50, siender, blonde, Virgo,
N/S, enjoys foreign travel, wine tast-
ing, and working out. Seeking WM,
40-53, N/S, for LTR. 'lI'885454

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57 "yr~old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc~
cessful JM, between the ages of
54'64, please respond. '21'589875
--~-~_ ... _----~-_.~-~

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, piUS-
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. '21'827007

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7", shouider-Iength medi-
um blonde hair, bright green eyes,
outgoing, fun, loves fitness, out-
doors, boating, cycling, camping,
concerts, auto racing. Seeking
active, fit, caring man who appreci-
ates the same. '21'953694

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys,
rock-n-roll, good talks, classic cars,
$ports, amusement parks, casinos,
meeting new people. Seeking out-
going, sweet, fun man w/sponta-
naous streak to share new adven-
tures with. '21'962910

FAMILY-ORIENTED
Beaut~ul, shapely S8F, 34, 5'4",
likes reading, long walks, working
out, movies, plays, concerts, sponta-
neous trips, traveling, seeks patient,
understanding 8M, 3446, NlS, wtth
similar Interests. '21'971687

RECENTLY DIVORCED
SWF, 27, 5' 5" 105 Ibs, Leo, NlS, LD,
enjoy outdoor activities, karaoke,
seeks WM, 29-37, career-minded,
outgoing, possible LTR. '21'976279

HI THERE!
loving, easygoing, sweet SF, 19,
5'5", long brown/blue, mom, looking
for an easygoing, child-friendly SM,
who can love me for me. 'lI'978786

ONE GOOD WOMAN
S8W, SWF, attractive, compassion-
ate, down-to-earth. Enjoys movies,
comedies, long walks; romantic
evenings and more. Seeking em-
ployed SM, 38-55, to do and share
things together. Must like pets.
'Zl'947175
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner,
no kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,
sOCial drinker for LTR. '21'548938

FA80LOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female,
looking for one good guy, with SOH.
Enjoys biking, water, working out,
and life. '21'970277

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 24, mother, brown/brown, 5'4",
likes skating, skiing, dancing, dining
out, good talks, life's simple pleas-
ures. Seeking compatible, caring,
SM, to enjoy the good times, friend-
ship and possible LTR. '21'920771

NATURALBBW
S8F, 32, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, N/D,
Nlkids, employed. Seeking a SM,
18-60, who is open-minded, N/S,
Nlkids and can appreciate a strong
woman. '21'924352

A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND
Share with this D8CF,65, N/S, hon-
est, fun, enjoy outgoings, breakfast,
lunch, dinners? conversation, good,
old-school, down-to-earth friend-
ship, sincerity. '21'905535

ONE MORE TIME
Honest SF, 31, 5'10", 1201bs, bur-
gundy hair w/black streaks, enjoys
music punkllndustrial, dark wave,
movies, more. Seekil"!g understand~
ing, loving, compassionate, cre-
ative man to. share friendship, good
times, talks and then who knows?
'21'968541

CHEER~O~N~T~H~E'HOMETEAM
Widowed WJF, 56, N/S, loves life,
cruising, walking, reading, con-
certs, football, baseball, and bas-
ketball. Seeking adventurous WM,
55-66, N/S. '21'936734

... .,.!ijii!jli~iii!o'di!ij~iliilii!1!ij1h'piiii""".
GOOD COMMUNICATER

Sensitive, sensual S8M, 45, sensi-
tive to other's feelings, likes being
next to the water, seeks WF, 30-60,
with similar qualities, for possible
LTR. '21'968144--_._._--_._--_._---~-

WHY NOT CALL?
SWM, 42, father, very athletic,
enjoys playing ball, family times,
laughter. ISO a special lady who's
laid-back, enjoys movies, qUiet
nights at home, park walks and lifes
simple pieasures. '21'978528._----_.~~

IS THIS YOU?
Professional SWM, 37, tattoos,
homeowner, 6'1", 2101bs. Likes
weekend getaways, spontaneous
trips, dining out, meeting friends,
bbq's, quality time. Seeks WF, 26-
42, with similar interests. '21'973237

FREE
.MiNUTES

Buy a block of
time and get
an additonal

10
minutes free*or
Subscribe to
smartDate

and get
an extra

10 free Days

IBI!DI
~
Offer endsJune19*

*applles to only 30,45,60 min. blocks

JUST CHILLING
Active, good-humored S8M, 29, 6',
2301bs, dark compleXion, brown
eyes, glasses, looking for cool,
energetic, down-to-earth lady who
knows how to have fun and enjoy
life. '21'978897

SPRING FEVER
SWM, 50, seeks WF, 40-62, N/S,
enjoys golf, camping, bicycling,
beaches, for companionship, and
more. '21'973817

GREAT GUY
Male, 50, 6'1", 2201bs, athletic build,
handsome, wtth sense of humor
and own business, intelligent, N/S,
enjoys good communication and
honesty. Seeking attractive, slim
WF, 35-50, Inner beauty, good com-
munication. '21'264893

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs; brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality, en-
joys outdoors, workout, new activi~
ties, seeks friendly SF, age/location
open. '21'531308

SEARCHING
S8M, 49, seeks woman, 30-56,
N/S, who loves life. For LTR, and
more. 'lI'971813

LOVES LIFE
Lovely 'S8M, 36, seeks honest
woman, 25-38, NlS, loves having
fun, karaoke, movies, good times,
for dating, and more. '21'977064

ALLYOU NEED
SM, 37,' 5'1 0", 1501bs, employed,
trustworthy, dependable, outgoing,
likes home-cooked meals, simple
fun. Looking to meet a nice lady
w/similar qualities and interests.
'21'975299-------_._------,---~_._-~

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
SM, 36, enjoys working out, keep-
ing active, classic movies, listening
to music, more. Seeking loving hon~
est, loyal lady friend, 19-25, level-
headed and goal-oriented to share
the good things in life. '21'978738-_ ..,------_.

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufactur-
ers' representative, Libra, N/S,
works out, enjoys movies, restau-
rants, and summer festivals. Seek-
Ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. Shirley,
please call back. 'lI'708126---_._~--_._--~~--

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest SIDWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible LTR.
'21'269646----------_._~-_._---_ ..-

HANDSOME & FUN-LOVING
Sincere, fun-loving, down to earth
SBM, 44. ISO romantic, honest,
intelligent 8F, 25-55, with great
SOH, for companionship, possible
LTR. '21'968147."---------._-~---_..._, ._,._._-

ALL-AMERICAN GUY
Affectionate, spontaneous SWM,
47, 6' 0", 1901bs, slim build. Loves
outdoors, building things, cars,
sports, outdoors. Seeks woman,
38-48, for LTR. 'lI'970771_._,_.~---,._----_._---~._ .._,._.,._ .._-_._ ..-

TAKE A LOOK
SM, 41, 6', brown/blue, proportion-
ate, social worker. Looking for meet
sweet, spontaneous lady not afraid
to live life and have fun. '21'975058------._-,-----~~_.._----._--~._._~

TRY ME
S8M, 19, 5'11 ", muscular build,
athietic, looking for a cool, easygo-
ing, fun-ioving, good-humored SF,
to chill with share good times.
'21'976121
-----------~._-----_._---_._ .._~_.-

ARE YOU THE ONE
S8M, 50, 5' 8", 1951bs, smooth
face, slender build, seeks strong,
independent woman, 41-50, for
friendship, possible romance.
'lI'977177~---------_ ..~---

/'lARD MANTO FIND
Fit, affectionate SM, 5'10", 1801bs.
Seeking attractive female, 35-55.
Enjoys outdoor actiVities, movies,
cooking, camping. Looking for
same qualities, and interests, for
LTR. '21'972650
---------~_.~------~~----~_ .._- ..-~._-----

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 4Os, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slim/fit woman, 30~50,
N/S, DID-free, comfortable in high
heeis-tennis shoes "tr79851 9

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest, secure, enjoys hunting, the
outdoors. Seeking honest, secure,
attractive slim/fit woman, 30-50,
N/S, DID-free. '21'956910-----~._---~---------_.-

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SSM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who en-
joys walks, movies, sporting events,
cuddling at home. Please be
shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. '21'692418
.. _~--~---~-~_.- -

TURNER SEEKS FONDA
8rash, outspoken, attractive, edu-
cated, trim, salt and pepper busi-
nessman, 54, NW suburbs, seeks
liberal lady, whose interests in-
clude art, architecture, classical,
jazz, good conversation, 46-56.
'21'970990

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate likes boating,
waiks, drives, cycling, cooking.
Seeking a special lady to share the
good things in life. 'll'855207---------_._-~_.-

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S8M, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,
retired, well-educated. I would like
to meet a single female 52-62, who
is understanding, lOVing and caring,
for a LTR. '21'869189

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful
woman, 300+ pounds, easygoing,
N/S, light drinker, enjoys nights
out or in. ISO loving, happy, com-
mitment-minded man to share a
happy, lasting, loving relationship.
!r956929 .

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks Intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. '21'759907

STOP HERE
Professional, attractive S8F, 57, 5'
5", warm, sincere, high morals and
principles. Enjoys cooking, out-
doors, camping, music. Seeking
8M, 49-60, N/S, with same quali-
ties, for LTR. '21'965529

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games
WM, 45+, N/S, for caring, quality
committed relationship. Let's cre-
ate sparks and watch them fly.
'21'639272

SHALL WE DANCE?
I·am a S8F, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attrac-
tive, intelligent" creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. '21'812098

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
much younger, N/S, ioves music
and dancing, stays physically
active, would like to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68, N/S.
'!l'672174 -===-=- _

59 YEARS
. OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successfUl,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. !r592074

ARE~Y,:;;O"'U-;CR;;::O"'MA=-:N""T~IC?
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for chem-
istry and compatibility with secure,
emotionally available WM, 48-60,
N/S, who can dance (or will learn
how to). '21'898106

Phone

Choose any phone
number, home, office

or your cellular phone!

Text Messages

Text message sent on
your digital pager or
on your cell phone.

www.hometownlffe.com

SECURE.
WM, 58, tall, slim,g()od-iooking,
would like to meet, a nice, sweet,
kind woman to go out with and
see what happens from there.
'21'828139--------~._--_.--~-------

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darklblue,
looking for an attractive woman to
go out and have a good time With.
Age open. '21'833911

-_._-- - ------_._-- ..-----_ .._---
OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY

DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
employed, N/S, socially drinker,
great SOH. I am looking forthe right
lady to spend time with, get to know
and maybe develop a lasting rela-
tionship. 'll'891796

LET'S TALK
S8M, 58, 5'10", medium brown
complexion, ,brown eyes,. mus~
tache, medium build, 1901bs, en-
joys fishing, movies, music, sports,
dining, cooking, travel. Seeking A
loving lady for friendhsip and more.
'21'952241

CALL ME AND SEE
DWM, 45, 5'9", 1401bs, father, NlS,
N/D, employed, honest' and fun,
likes music, movies, bowling, fami-
Iylfriends, more. Looking for SWF
with similar interests and quamies.
'lI'950678
..--._---~._--,:-=:--~~

MUSCULAR
AND ATHLETIC

Tall, athletic SWM, 44, 6'2", 2091bs,
brown/blue, never married, no
dependents, college-educated,
clean-cut, good sense of humor,
outgoing, seeks friendly SF, for fun.
Age/location open. '21'587640---_.~

SPECIAL KIND OF FEMALE
Professional S8M, 43, 5'5", 160llls,
seeks slim, educated 8CF, 2540,
N/S, good SOH, no dependents,
likes arts, has great outlook on life.
'lI'973273 '

--;;S-';W~E;;;E~T'G'7U;;::Y;----
Good-looking SWM, 52, 6'1",
1971bs, college graduate, financial-
ly secure, homeowner, bodybuilder,
seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy,
attractive, to enjoy .dining ,out,
movies, for serious relationship,
maybe marriage.'ll'255073
----iliGTHREE ENGII'jEER

Attractive S8M, 6', 2201bs, N/S,
occasio'nal drinker, 40-ish, very
laid-back, family-oriented, likes din-
ner, movies, and going to the gym.
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, HIW
proportionate, for friendship, possi-
ble LTR. '21'822912

...-~._._-_.._--~.._ .._----~~-
TAKE A LOOK

SWM, 40, 5'9", 2201bs, clean-
shaven financially stsble, sponta-
neous, outgoing, seeks WF, 25-45,
must like children, and good con-
versation, for friendship first, maybe
more 'lI'966662

GROW FR''''O'''M'''iF;;R'''IE'''N'''DO>S'''H;;;lpo--
SBM, 31, Libra, NlS, enjoy reading,
drawing, walking, seeks woman,
21-50; for friendship, Possible ro-
mance. '21'972545
-------·-HI-T-.·MEUP----
S8M, 26, seekihgS8F, 20-29. Must
like going to ,movies, reality t.v.,
church, and having fun. '21'967301
----TRUE-GENTLEMAN -
SBM, 52, 5'~", 1851bs, looking.for a
medium to f.ull-figured S8F, 46-54.
Someone Who is worldly, nice,
loves to laugh and just enjoying life
to the fullest. '21'912726
-------·WANTED ••.
single fulHigured WF, 45-85, who
believes in Jesus Christ, sought by
DWM, 62, 5'10", 1751bs, clean-
shaven, brownlbrown, NlD, for LTR .
'21'954253
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LIFE IS BEST SHARED
SM, 53, tall, 2301bs, muscular,
brown hair, enjoys weekend get-
aways, snuggling, quiet romantic
times, mptorcycling, simple fun.
Seeking SF, 25-55, slender, sweet
and sociable to share the special
times. '!l"955106

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. '21'860305

POSITIVE
PERSONALITY

Attractive, r0n:'an~ic enginr:!er, Asian
American msle, light complexion,
54, 5'8", 1481bs, fit, financially se-
cure, caring,fun-Ioving, seeks WIHI
AlF, 40-55, .for friendship maybe
more. '21'514300

E-Mdil I
IGive us your e-mail address

and we'll do the rest.

I
I
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http://www.hometownlffe.com
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Clarkslon e Farmlfiolon HIlls '. Farmington Hills (8 Ferndale G Garden City •

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
32232 Windsor

SlWarren, E/Merriman.
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick Ranch on a park like lot
just under 1/2 acre. Nearly
1,700 sq, ft. with 2 fireplaces,
great floor plan and much
more! $179,900, (26077605)

Call Carol: 248-939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX ; 734-953-2232
ONLlNE. hometownlife.com
EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com
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Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p,m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p,m. Tuesday
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Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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1-800-579-SELL

BY OWNER
Architecturally designed-
Ted Smith Contemporary, 1
+ acre., on hillside with
Phe-nomenal views, Upper
level 2112 sq. ft., 4bdrm, 2
upgraded full baths,dining
room, living room with fire-
place & hearth, family room
& kitchell. Lower level 936
sq. ft. Remodeled large
room (potential home the-
ater) lots of storage, full
bath, laundry room. Mature
landscaping & trees, stone
walls, 3 decks & patio. 2.5
car garage. Offered at
$545,000. 734-663-4962

Birmingham •

BIRMINGHAM - SALEILEASE
3 bdrm. fireplace, ale, wood
Jloors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-6885

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entri'
1-800-579-SELL

, .

Blrmmoham •

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS.
TROY-1341 WRENWOOD
DR. ADAMSI BIG BEAVER, 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, brick ranch,
1st floor laundry,' heated
Florida Room wI attached
2+ car heated garage wi
120/220. Spacious rooms,
nettral decor wI many
extras. 2 way brick/gas fire-
place + natural fireplace
lower level. Move-in condo
$260,000. Infotube w/
datasheets, 248-646-2155

II····• ••

Birmingham •

SOPHISTICATED
3 bedroom 2.5 bath
Victorian. Wrap around
porch. Kitchen with granite
& bar. Finished basement.
$599,900- 26047369

~ ..-...21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Bloomlleld e

RURAL ATMOSPHERE
IN BLOOMFIELD

If you prize individuality,
privacy & space, you find it
in this updated centermial
home on 1.1 acres bordered
by 60 acres of Bloomfield

IHills Schools Farm. Lg, ".'ii:1
dows & doorwal!s ,In,I,lvinQ
,\j<)'II, ~Ull 11I1I111I.l< ,lVld,y

alford beautiful views of the
peaceful, secluded sur-
roundings. Lg. fenced back
yard wi inground pool. 3/3
+ separate in-law-suite or
office, formal dining, 2Y2-
car attached & 2-car
detached garages. Go to:

www.2175squirrel.com
for more info and pictures.

FSBO $575,000.
248-909-2470 For appt.

B"ghton •

BRleHTON SCHOOLS
4 Bdrm. 1 acre option possi-
ble. Huge 3100 sq. fl. Rent or
Buy, 810-588-6027. For more
info: HNO.com, ID # mi20278

Canton e
OPEN SUN 12-4PM.
44104 Harsdale Dr.

Enter on Cherry Hill. 2100
plus sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2 car attach garage. Finished
bsmt, wet bar, large deck, pri-
vate backyard. Remodeled
inside & out. $249,900. (734)
927-9756. For more info.
HNO.com ·ld#mI20681
QUAD 4 Sdrm, new kitchen &
carpet. Too many updates to
list. $220,000.
248-437-06601 248-982-5112
REDUCED CAPE COO -3 Bdrm,
2.5 bath, golf course frontage,
$372,000. (734) 397-0224 or
see hno.com Id #2061'3

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath home.
Family room wI fireplace &
wet bar, 1st floor laundry,
Formal dining room leading to
deck. 2 car garage, $227,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric:
1-800-579-SELL

OPEN SUN 1-4PM.
• CLARKSTON

5067 Clintonville Pines
Dr.

Blwn Walton & Maybee
to Clintonville Rd.

Clarkston Carefree con·
dos. Only 2 ranch mod-

els lett. Two bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car attached

garage, Full bsrnt. All
kitchen appliances.

$194,900.
Minutes to !-75.

Cail Tom @ 248-626-
9500

Wilhelm & Associates

Dearborn Hgls Em>

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 Bdrm., finished bsmt., 2
car garage. Move in condi-
tion, great area, great price.
$149,900.6969 Drexel.
Cait Nancy 734-765-6162

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FarmIngton G
BRICK RANCH - 4 bdrm. 2
1/2 bath, hardwood floors,
new roof, staihless appliances,
accessible - downtown. For
sale or rent. 313·623-4302

Farmmglon HIlls G
nmmmm
3 BORM BRICK RANCH

22838 Glennmore Heights.
Family room, finished
bsmt., newer flooring, win"
dows & doors. Spacious
corner lot. 2 car garage &
deck. Seller will pay all
allowable closing costs.
Agent/owner. 248-767-7411

::mJJwner
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Many updates - A MUST
SEEI 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath,
2700 sq,ft., hardwood
floors, new kitchen, finished
bsmt, French doors open to
large deck. Beautifui private
lot. $344,900

(248) 396-0545

JlyUwner
Beautiful home, North
Farmington schools, 12 &
Haggerty, 2230 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt., new kitchen/roof
/windows. Close to X-
waylmall. Call for showing.
$325,000.248-943-7780

This custom built Cape Cod offers 4
bedrooms and 3 1(2 baths, vaulted great
room with fieldstone fireplace, natural

. wood kitchen with large granite island, 1st
floor master suite and bright open floor
plan. Garage parking for 5 vehicles and
extraordinary grounds make this property a
must see. Great value! $449,000

Renovated In 2004, this sophisticated
bungalow boasts a gourmet kitchen with
Italian cabinetry, top of the line appliances,
concrete counter tops and custom designed
tile back splash. Huge master suite with
updated master bath and walk-in closet.
Open floor plan, new door wall, windows,
lighting and hardwood floors throughout.
Relax in the new hot tub! $414,000

COLONIAL IN
FARMINGTON HILLS

On premium. wooded lot.
Over 3000 SQ. feet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. For sale,
$364.888, or lease to buy
option, $27001 mo. Call
248-390-4738.

Enrn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Country Ridge Sub
Home has everything - 4
3.5. Gourmet custom
kitchen w/granite, island,
huge master suite, LL walk-
out w/full 2nd kitchen, full
bath. bedroom, FRm, office
w/built-ins. Deck, paver
patio. Whole home audio,
custom cabinetry through-
out. Beautiful private wood-
ed lot. www.evergreenct.net
Opec Sun 1-5 $495,000

24B-568-0425

Open HQuses e

:hI Uwner
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

OPEN SUN 1-4PM
2,900 sq.ft.home, on near-
ly an acre lot, 5 bdrm, 3
baths & much, much more.
4466 Pine Tree Trail or go
to: www.realtor.com.click
on More Search Options,
scroil down to MLS 10
Search, enter 2605261 for
more tletails & pictures.

Or cali for appt.
810-241-8150

Buyers agents welcome.

BLOOMFIELD TWP, Opec Sat
& Sun. 1-4, and estate sale.
Classic Bloomfield Village
southern plantation style
home. 4 Bdrm.,2 1/2 bath
colonial, Portico wlfull length
square pillars. Solid brick, cir-
cular drive, interior location,
screened porch & patiio, N.
off Maple Rd on Williamsbury,
just W. of Cranbrookl
Evergreen Rd. 439 N.
Williamsbury. $800,000.
Charlie Smart 248-231-3303,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer,
41860 Six Mile Rd.

Clarkston
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 PM

4895 Clarkston Rd. (West of
Eston)

1100 sq. ft. 3 bdrm ranch,
remodeled in 2004 w/full
bsmt. CIA, plus oversized
heated 2 car garage & lake
privileges on all sports
Walt'ers Lake. Only $155,900.
Cali Denise (248) 568-0381

I'!'r'
~t£

Jtl Uwnel'
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch wi
part finished bsmt. New
kitchen 2005. OPEN HOUSE
Sun" June 4, 2-5pm, 25553
Lyntord. $255,000. (248)
474-6154

:Ih: Owner
GARDEN CITY

OPEN SAT-SUN 2-4PM
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt with large
family room, bdrm & stor-
age room. Deck, garage.
Newer roof, furnace, central
air, plumbing, & windows.
Hardwood floors thru-out,
many, many extras incl fur-
niture, appliances & lawn
care items, 32941 Kathryn,
$149,999. 734-262-1955

When seeking ~

~~t~~~::tout '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

GORGEOUS 4 BEDROOM
2.5 bath brick coloniat W/2
car attached garage. 2 story
foyer, library WIFrench
doors, living & dining
room with bay Windows.
$439.800. MLS 260B9933

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal che~k the

Observer & Eccen1rlc
Classilleds!

Bv Uwner
KENOALLWOOO SUB

3 bdrm ranch on corner lot
with 1 1/2 oath, living,
dining, & family room, eat-
in kitchen, screened porch,
finished bsmt. New furnace
& hot water heater. At!
appliances, freezer, washer
& dryer. $234,900

248-848-1125

Open Houses •

LIVONIA NW
Open Sun., June 11,
12noon-5pm. 18201
Loveiand, E off Farmington
on Curtis, N of 6, Updated
custom multi-level 2200
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2 new
baths, office wlskylight, 2.5
car garage, hardwoQd
floors, appliances stay, new
furnace & hot water heater.
Over 1/4 acre w/woods.
$329.500. 24B-476-1003

LIVONIA
Open Jun 10-11,
27621 Pickford'St. (S, of 7
Mile, W. of Jnkster). 1993
Spotless ranch, 1600 sq. ft.,
huge family room w/stone
fireplace, new kitchen
wlCorian counters & hard-
wood floors. 3 big bdrms.,
2 full baths, fenced yard,
$179,900. Immediate
Occupancy. $179,900.

For sale by ower, agents
welcome. 248·417-7546.

NOVI
Open Sun, 12-4. 3 Bdrm
brick ranch, backed to 5 acre
private park. Immaculate
condition. Must See! 25103
Birchwoods Dr., Off Wixom
Rd. near 10 mile. 248-207-
3345 or 734- 844-0913

Looking
fora
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section lor all'lhe
newest iocallistingst

By Uwnel'
LAST 3 WEEKS FOR

SALE BY OWNER
1217 sq.ft. beautiful bunga-
low. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, hard-
wood floors throughout.
New kitchen and bath with
ceramic tile. Finished bsmt
wlnatural stone bath, quarry
tHe affice, and carpeted rec
room. PrOfessional ·Iand-
scaped yard with 100's of
perennials and lighting.
$199,000. Contact Krista

248-941-2544

Franklm G

THREE BEDROOM
2 bath brick ranch. Large
living room with fireplace.
Large 2 car garage with
workbench and storage
room. $249,900- 26057720

0a~21

op~n Houses •

OPEN HOUSE PLYMOUTH
SUNOAY 1-4

13281 DRURY LANE
South olf N. Territorial

in on Glenview ..
Great location and home in
super neighborhood with ~
acre lots in low tax basad
Plymouth Twp, close to the
park & Hiiltop Golf Course,
Hard'Nood floors, new win··
dows, 4 bedrooms, 2 ~
baths, Dining Room, Family
Room, Living Room, 1st
Floor laundry, full osmt,
attached 2 + car garage.

Asking $329,900.

for Details Contact
K.C. MUElLER:
ii

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 368-4959 Direct

OPEN SAT. 6/10, 1-4
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
8884 Tournament dr. Spec-
tacuiar c'ustom built 3 bdrm.,
brick home w/Orchard Golf
course view. Remodeled
throughout. Limestone, siate
& granite, new bath & kitchen.
Must see, you'li not be disap-
pointed! New price, $499,900.

. 313-717-3400
Cambridge Realty Group

313-214-0880

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-4
WATERFORO

2695 Diane Marie Ct. Off
Hatchery, btwn Airport Rd.
& Crescent Lake Road.
Waterford's newest private
SUb. Quality homes starting
@ $199.900. Stop by for
our Grand Opening Special
Deals. Immed. Possibilities.
Call Tom @ 248-625-9500

Wilhelm &, Associates

:$v Owner
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Birmingham schools. 3
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, complete-
ly updated. Mapie gourmet
kitchen with Subzero, gran-
ite, bar area. Hardwood
floors thru-out. Large pri-
vate lot. Sprinkler system.
Brick paver patio. 95% high-
efficiency furnace. 3611
Haila Lane. $459,900.

248-320-7080

Hartland •

RANCH ON 2,65 ACRES
3bdrm, 2.5 bath. 2100
sq.ft. 30x40 heated out
building. $425,000

(248) 889-3203

Local Jobs
Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO 0
CAREERS"", ..,'"'

LlVoma •

Jy Owner
CUSTOM 2003

2350 Sq. ft. ranch on .74
acres, 3 bdrm, 2 + 2 baths,
finished bsmt, built in vac, top
of line through out. circular
drive with 2.5 car garage.
Deck, shed, generator, lots of
storage. $429,900.

(734) 261-5899

Open Houses e
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Livonia: 14129 Alexander,
Lyndonl Middlebelt, 3
bdrm, 2.5 baths. $229,900.

Dearborn: 22057 Francis,
N. off Monroe, 3 bdrm, 2
baths. $211,000.

Garden City: 33711
Kathryn, Cherry Hilll
Farmington. 3 odrm, 2
baths. $149,900.

Canton: 2234 Berwick,
PalmerI Sheldon, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath. $224,900.

Call Mary {734) 634-8128
Can:u,j 2~ :iar:forJ SCutt!
39209 W. 6 Mile, Livonia

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
WEST BLOOMFIELD
KnoJlwood Commons

7614 Watford Dr. N. of 14, E.
of Haggerty, enter on Mill-
wood. Outstanding 3,220 sq.
ft., 1997 bUilt, 4 bdrm. home,
3 car side entry, wooded loca-
tion. A beautiful home wla!l of
the amenities a homeowner
would like. Only $475,000.

Elke Perreault
(248) 320·0321

Max Broock
7011 Orchard Lake Rd.

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
ROYAL OAK

1345 sq. ft., Bungalow,
totally updated, 2-3 bdrm.,
1 bath,a.c., 2 car, bsmt.,
immediate occupancy, close
to downtown, Price reduced
$10,000 below appraisal to
$209,900. 700 S. Rem-
brandt. W. of Campbell, N.
of Lincoln. 810-730-3049

OPEN SUNOAY 12-4PM
2485 N. Lake Angelus Rd.

Acreage wI over 100' lake-
front. 6,000+ sq.ft. with 5
bdrms, 3.5 baths, inground
pool, doubie boat house wI
sandy beach.

Shirley 248-343-3412
Wilhelm & Associates

6485 Dixie HWy, Clarkston

IlOmelOll'nlife.com

lIVoma •

:m:::Vwner
FAMILY-SIZED RANCH

15256 Adams Court. 3
bdrm, 3 bath. Great room
with cathedral ceiling, dining
room, master suite with jet·,
ted tub, oversized deck, pro-
fessionally finished bsmt.
$309,900. 734-464-3632

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., full bsmt.,
fixer upper, 11723 Inkster
Road, N. of. Pymouth.
$75,000. 734-646-1135

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA BRICK.RANCHI

Rare, 2000 build, 3200 g
3.5 baths, profeSSionally;
finished basement. 2 JO'll
kitchens, master suite w/je!t'"
ted tub. awsome floor plan,:
totally mint condo $349,9.oQ.,

CALL ERIC RADER
734-355-0600

Real Estate One,
38705 7 Mile Livonia

Open Houses, G
Open S"nday 6/10 & 6/,11

1-4 PM .
HOWELL

8UYER'S INCENTIVES .
AVAILABLE

1219 Portsmouth Dr. in
Hometown VlIlage of Marioni
Like new home w/features
galore, 4 bdrm., 3% bath, fjn~
ished walkout, brick paver
patio, sprinkler system. Home
warranty $294,900.

Jim Lynch
843-360'9621

Rafferty & Franchi
517-546-9033

ROYAL OAK
Oper house 6/11 from 12-
4pffi. 331 Dewey. Visit our
website fur pictures & info:
(bi Ilyd43.googlepages.com)

248-398-2754
SPRINGFIELD TWP.

REDUCED $100,000! OPEN
SUN. 2-5, All sports lake-

front. 11757 Ospr~y Bay Rd
All sports lakefro~t, newer
construction, 4 bdrf!1, hardc
wood floors, granite tops,
walkout over 4200. sq.ft.
$399,900. Exit 98, off 1-75,
follow signs. Real Estate One,
Call Shirley, 248-505.11024,
32961 Middlebelt, farmir'l{jton
Troy

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30 - 4:ij~
Join us at 3798 Village' Ct\
then visit two other homeS in\
the Northpolnte. Village SUb,
We're located S. off Big
Beaver, E. of Adams. Enteron
Brooklawn. Great neighbor ..
hood, Birmingham schools!
See you there. ......

MAX BROOCK
ETHEL JOHNSON
(248) 705-6609
(248) 646-1400

WEST BLOOMFIELO ,
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
Knollwood Commons.· .

7614 Watford Dr. N. of 14,~ ~~
of Haggerty, enter on MiH~
woo·d. Outstanding 3,220:~qi
ft., 1997 built, 4 bdrm. hom~, S-
car wlside entry, wooded IDea:
tion. A beautiful home w/a.WOf
the amenities a homeowner
would Uke. Only $475,000:t ~

Elke Perreault '
(24B) 320-0321

Max Broock
7011 Orchard Lake Rd(.

Westland Open sunday' 1-4
7780 N. Henry Ruff, S. of ,t\nn
Arbor Trail, E, of Merriman:
Must see, almost 1400 sq.At!',
3 bdrm. brick ranch in Livoni~
school district. Many updateS,
$184,750. "i "

Boyd Rudy
734-981-2900

Remerii::a Country Plac·.ir ~

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.2175squirrel.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.evergreenct.net
http://www.realtor.com.click
http://www.century21today.com
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Real Estate IIIMETOWNlitacom
llVGllla • Llvoma • LIVOnia •

~. LIVONIA
Great colonial wI 4 bdrm, 2
car<:attachedgarage, Updated
kitch1m, family room wi fire-
pla~llc; many Updates, close to
scn901sand parks. $209,900.

-,.. Call for more info:
,'Call Holly Phail
, (734) 751-8900

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459·9898

~
NEW PRICE 5274,000

16302 Blue Skies Dr. S. of
6 Mile, W. of Newburgh.
Laurel Park South coloniaL
Located deep in SUb. Major
updates, waiting for a new
family to appreciate &
enjoy. Motivated seller.
Ask for Neil 586~406-4001
Coldwel Banker Schweitzer

36650 5 Mile, Suite 101

OPEN SA7. & SUN. 12-5
Updated Colonial, 4 bdr" 2%
bath,14230 Hubbard. Asking
$245,000. 734-266-8450

OPEN SATUROAY 12-3
11609 Cavell

N/Plymouth, W/lnkster.
Quaint home for Under
$80,000. Livonia schools,
large fenced Shaded yard,
neutral decor, newer carpet,
Paint, roof. Move right in!
$74,900 (26074487)

Call Barb: 240-535-2301
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(246) 476·6000

MUST SEE!
3 Bdrm. home on a huge
picturesque lot, beautiful
remodeled kitchen, partial-
ly finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, many newer
updates, $169,900.

IMMACULATE
1,500 sQ. ft. brick ranCh, 3
bdrm., family room, fire~
pice, remodeled kitchen,
dining room, 1 1/2 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, 'Iots of updates,
$182,900.

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, famlly
room, fireplace, remodeled
granite kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 full baths,
partially finishedbsmt.,
attached 2 car garage,
loaded w/extras. $224,900.-CASTaLI

734 525-79110
Serving the area for 30 yrs

LOVELY
3 bdrm.,· 2.5 bath MadonM
EsCranch. Family room wlflre-
place, glassed in sunroom,
newer windows & kitchen.

Margorfe Manns
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

OurREALTORS®have
lea the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

REALTORSi< ARE THE HEY

Century 21 Today, Inc
(313) 538-2000

www.centurY21~to~d~ay~.c~om~~~;;~ii~~~

Plymoulh •

OPEN HOUSE PLYMOU7H
SUNOAY 1-4

13281 DRURY LANE
South off N. Territoriai

in on Glenview
Great location and home in
super neighborhood with Y2
acre lots in low tax based
Plymouth Twp, close to the
park & Hilltop Golf Course.
Hardwood floors, new win-
dows, 4 bedrooms, 2 Y2
baths, Dining Room, Family
Room, living Room, 1st
Floor' laundry, full bsmt,
attached 2 + car garage.

Asking $329,900.

For Details Contact
K.C. MUELLER
liE

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 368·4959 Oire,t

JUST LISTED!
SUPERB 3 BEDROOM

Andover Lakes cape cod.
Updates galore. Daylight
basement, deck & spectacu-
lar view of nature preserve.
$350,000. MLS 26092086~r21

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 855-2000

www.century21tcrclay.GOm

Redlord •

!t!mIiiEJ
3 bedroom 1~5bath ranch
on large JOt. Great room
with fireplace. Doorwall to
deck. 2 car garage.
5119,900 26071056

~

RovalOak G RovalOak GRedlord •'1Uwner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Sdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood fioors, bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $95,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

1-954-552-9181
SALE $430,000

LEASE $2600 mo.
818 Wyandotte Ave.

E. of Main, S. of lincoln.
Spacious 2251 sQ. ft. Full
bsmt, 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths.
Hardwood. Great room w/
fireplace. Cathedral ceiling.
Large lot w/, fenced yard.
Gigantic back deck w/8 perw

son hot tUb. Appliances and
window treatments stay. Will
consider lease w/ option.
Call Bob, 248-226-1830

Llvoma • Millord ED

411 NORMANDY
3 bedroom, 1 bath, freshly
painted. Updated kitchen &
bath, all new appliances,
washer & dryer, new fur-
nace, a/c, Wallsidewin-
dows, new storm & entry
doors, new roof, newly built
garage, all new driveway,
This house needs nothing
and is ready to move-in! A
must see! $194,900.

734_658-0168

MUST SELL!
12923 Woodbine, 3 Bdrm, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage, com-
pliant with Redford &MSHDA.
Priced below SEV. ($64,100)
$109,900. (248) 666-2940

Updated 3 bedroom
Brick ranch. Newer kitchen,
carpet. furnace, roof &
more! Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage. $128,500 26044157

~21.

BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, with base·
ment. New carpet, paint; roof,
& new 30 ft. kitchen. Move-in
condition. Must see inside!
5153,900. 248-89.1-02461 .... - ......_--1

Soulhl"ld/lalhrup •

JUST LISTED!Century 21 Today, Inc,
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com SOUTHFIELO CONOO .
E. of Telegraph" N"of 8
Mile Road. 1% bath, 2
bdrm. upstairs, unfinished
bsmt, gas forcecr ail" heat
and C.a., stove & refr!gera~'
tor. 5105,000. .'
Oebble- 248·615.9119

Freedom Real Estate
32707 Cloverdale

JUST LISTED!
PrettY 3 bdrm brick ranch
with Updates, Basement,
1.5 car garage. $154,900.

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

LYON TWP.
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath ranch on 1 acre. Open
floor plan. Kitchen with
pantry, XL master bdrm,
finished bsmt, attached 2
car garage, Andersen win-
dows. 30962, Artesian Drive.
$309,000. 248·486·0932
www.owners.com (Iisting#
lpp1945) OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 4 & 11, 1-4PM.

Rochester •

ROCHESTER HILLS-2 ACRES
4 bdrm.,Tudor, 3000 sQ. fl" 3
car garage. Covered deck.
$499,900. 248-656-8835 OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

ROYAL OAK
1345 sq. ft., BungalOW,
totally updated,2~3 bdrm.,
1 bath, c.a., 2, car, bsmt.,
immediate occupancy, cloSe
to downtown, Price reduced
$10,000 below appraisal' to
5209,000. 700 S. Rem-
brandt. W. of Campbeil,N,
of Lincoln. 810-730-3049

~
$38~,900!

OpeQ House 613
Iro\1l.1-4pm.

3100 sq. 'ft.,premluffi-'Ioca-
tion,bullt·,2004. 4 bdJms.~
?5 baths: & .much 'morel
1083 Shetland. 'Terry'tiii'

,

:11 OWner
TRULY updated ranch in

NW Livonia
New kitchen, butler pantry,
baths, granite, Anderson
windows, roof, furnace,
water heater, etc & much,
much more. Finished base-
ment w/office, full bath,
bonus room, and storage.
lmmac-uiate.AIl appliances
stay. Beautiful/private yard.
$384,900. 248·478·7066.
www.20235p·ollyanna.com

Soulh lvon EllOur
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·519·SELL
(7355)

)1
Kings Mill

Cooperative
18120 Jamestown Circle

Northville, MI 48168

SHARES FOR SALE
Affordable Single Family

. Attached Residences
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Home

Available
, W/hat is a Cooperatit·e?
I www.KingsMillCooperative.com

0'08403;03 248-349-5570

THE

®bstnrtr&1ttttntnt
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

ETOWN

"That's it! That's our new home! "

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

fiND YOUR
HOME ON,n

OE084014 74.EPS

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-kind. 301 Martindale Rd ..

Asking $585,900.
ALTERNATIVE REALTY

248-348'5977 313-820-2299

NOIII .,

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW
By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath w/
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. 1460 sq.ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.
$175,000. 248-756-6923

!t!mIiiEJ
NOVICONOO

Lakewoode 2 Bedroom End
Townhouse .. New Oak
Kitchen, Hardwood Floors,
Windows, Carpet, Paint &
Patio. 1 Car Garage. Pool &
Park. Motivated Price,

5123,900
Red Carpet Kelm

Reliable 248-476-0540

3 Bed, Like New

HOMES AVAILABLE

• $9,990

• $12,990

• $14,990
I •$19.990I Childs Lake Eslales
I 248·685·7770
rau-_ _ .. i·····

:
: Must See. New 3 Bd.
• 2 Ba. Home. '19,900
: Childs Lake Estates
: 248.685·7770.................

A word to the wise,
~j;~'I\iwhen looking for a
/1\'1 great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
ClasslllBds!

Need Money Now? We Can Help!
Specializing in

Ca5hing Out all type5 of Mortgage and
Promissary Notes and Real Estate Deveiopment

•

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOME.$

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.
. ',.. :\ "f:

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole·

.Jot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

nextho.me.

As easy as that

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com:s

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings trom area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.comand get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment

com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.KingsMillCooperative.com
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BID (*) Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, June 8, 2006

®bstrtJtr
Troy •

SPACIOUS3 Bdrm. 11/2 bath
ranch, w/living room, double
lot w/pole barn & 2 car
attached garage. Open layout
w/neutral decor, Family room
w/brick fireplace, screened
porch, finished bsmt, fenc~d
yard. Newer furnace, CIA &
roof. 'By Owner $189,000.
248-524-8002

Walerford G

OPEN SAT. & S.UN. 12,
4PM

2695 Diane Marie Ct.
Off Hatchery, btwn

Airport Rd. & Crescent
Lake Rd.

Waterford's newest pri-
vate sub, Quality homes

starting @ $199,900.
Stop by for our Grand
Opening Special Deals.
Immediate Possibilities.
Call Tom @ 248-625-

9500
Wilhelm & Associates

Wayne ED
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm" 1112 bath
:Colonial,' close to downtown.
tOWN this home for $820/Mo.
'Ust price Is $139,000.
~LOSING COST/OOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL..
FREEAPPLIANCES

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

OPENSUNDAY1-4
livonia: 14129 Alexander,
Lyndon! Middlebelt, 3
bdrm. 2.5 baths. $229,900.

Dearborn: 22057 Francis,
N, off Monroe, 3 bdrm, 2
balhs. $211,000.

Garden City: 33711
Kathryn, Cherry Hill!
Farmington. 3 bdrm, 2
balhs. $149.900.

Canton: 2234 Berwick,
Palmeri Sheldon, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath. $224,900.

:ttt'nttit
Wesl Bloomheld •

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
4 bdrm, 2700 sq ft split
rock brick home, near
schools, churches & syna-
gogues. Updated kitchen
with wood floor, granite
counter, walk-in-pantry and
new dishwasher, large first
floor laundry, 3 1/2 baths,
enclosed all weather porch,
oversized side entry garage,
security system, sprinkler,
extra storage. Walnut &
Orchard lake Rd, $349,500.

For private showing:
248-626-2039

Weslland •

SELLERS MOTIVATED!
3 bdrm, 3,5 bath ranch. Great
room, Dining room, Finished
bsmt wi 4th bdrm or office,
All appliances. 2 car garage.

$229,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premJersoldit.com

JUST LISTED!
SPACIDUSBRICK RANCH

Newer updated kitchen cab-
Inets, newer thermo vinyl
clad windows & doorwall.
Cozy family room. Walkout
3 season room. Newer 2
car garage & driveway.
$164,000. MLS#26089745

O::~';'Y21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

WIxom Commerce •

DREAM HOUSEHuge 2004
Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &

Granite 1 Acre $529K. Keller
Williams 248-767-5100
www.Wlxomranch.com

Macomb County .,

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SAT, 6/10, 1·4

8884 Tournament dr. Spec-
tacular custom built 3 bdrm.,
brick home. Orchard Golf
course' view. Remodeled
throughout. limestone, slate
& granite, new bath & kitchen.
Must see, YOU'll not be disap-
pointed! New price, $499,900.

313-717·3400
Cambridge Realty Group

313-274-0880

lakefront/Waterlront A
Homes WI'

DOUGLAS/SAUGATUCK
2 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath Tower
Marina Condo, Open Sat. &
Sun. 1-5. $292,000.

3565 Mariners Cove
248'627-2170. 269-857-5139

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800-579-7355

Weslland •

HANDYMAN SPECIALI
3 bdrm ranch with all the
major updates - roof, win-
dows, Hot Water Tank,
Electrical, Plumbing, Updated
bath. 2 car garage, $84,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

A word to the wise,
~I;"~'iwhen looking for a

1\11 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

INVESTORS
3 bdrm Ranch with 2 car
garage. Current renter
would like to stay!
$119.900. (35PA)

SPACtDUS
Eat-in kitchen. Many
updates Irl this 3 bdrm
Ranch, I_Q yard w/deck
~lL~,'dUU (30Ft)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

HOWELL all-sports Lake
Chemung, 45' frontage, 60'
deep. 932sq.ft. Cottage, needs
updating. $185,000 or best
offer. 248-348-3912

Real Eslate ServIces •

Buy Your Home, Don't Rent!
Nice houses, 3 bdrms. We

can help with credit problems.
We are here M-F, 1O~4pm.
Call Now! 734-425-3162

GnVERNMENT
FORECLOSURES

1_0?r> dpi~1I1t~ f?x rppO~A 8

seizures. Low % rates, $0
down. 1st time buyers or
investors. 1-800-506-5202

®bstrtJt~tnttit

Condos (I)
81RMINGHAM

$161,000. 2 bdrrn Condo.
Crown molding & hardwood
floors thru out. Close to
downtown Newer appli-
ances & ale unit. Finished
bsmt. Flagstone patio. Agent
Is owner. KIM @McHenry
Realty.248'568-6464

JUST LISTED!
BIRMINGHAM

Beautifully kept Condol
Balcony overlooks Wood-
ward. Move-in condition,
Well kept building called
Poppleton place. 1 bdrm
unit.

Call Brenda
24B-229-4490

Prudential Cranbrook
34122 Woodward Ave.IiiPm_I

CratlllMlk. RfAUOflll:'

Esta
www.hometownlife.com.

HflMETOWN/IIB.com
lols & Acreage/Vacant .,Condos e Manufactured Homes •

$599
PER MONTH

TOTAL HOUSING
COSTSI

4 bdrm., premium
wooded lot, must
see I 10 Min, N. of
Ann Arbor.

800-369-9578
Dr 734-449-8555

www.hliistreethomes.com

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER I

Close out pricir\g! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
NDW $29,995!

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remaining!

Northfield Estates
Phone 8DD-369-9578

or 810-348-2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

Mobile Homes •

CANTON Royal Holiday, 2
bdrm, new furnace, alc, .car-
pet, wallpaper, sink & toilet.
$3000/ b,sl. (519) 966-4728

lakefronl Pro~erty •

BRIGHTDN
5 lakefront lots, 300 acre all
sports lake. Close to x-way.
AgenUOwner (517) 861-6818.
NORTHERN MICHIGAN,
Pristine water.front,
Immaculate home, 3 bdrm., 3
baths, 2 complete kitchens,
Sunset views, boat house,
decking, jumbo BBQ, Perfect

. retirees home, orfamily up
north get-away. Take a virtual
tau r@ www.taar.com
MLS#1663025. Call Ellizabelh
Buzzelli @ 231-587-0578 or
231-938-2660 Coldwell
Banker Schmidt/Acme.

lakefront Pro~erty •

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM
2485 N. lake Angelus Rd.

Acreage wI over 100' lake-
front 6,000-+ sq.ft. with 5
bdrms, 3.5 baths, inground
pool, double boat house wI
sandy beach.

Shirley 248-343-3412
Wilhelm & Associates

6485 DIxie Hwy, Clarkston

PINCKNEYREC AREA
Buildable lakefront lot on all
sports chain of lakes. Eager to
sell! (313) 929-4243

SPRINGFIELD TWP,
REDUCED$100,ODOIDPEN
SUN. 2-5, All sports laka-

front. 11757 Osprey Bay Rd
All sports lakefront, newer
construction, 4 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, granite tops,
walkout over 4200 sq.ft.
$399,000. Exil 98, off 1-75,
follow signs. Real Estate One,
Call Shirley. 248-505-1024,
32961 Middlebelt, Farmington

lakes & River Resort At.
Properly •

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
GRAND OPENING

SHORELINE CONDOS
JUNE 9-10-11

Starting at 1800 sq, ft" 2
bdrm., 2 bath, 137' frontage,
dock & indoor storage
included. Developer pricing,
$379.900. M-66, 2 Miles N.
of E. Jordan.

Call Scott @ REiMAX
231-582-1567

Northern Property •

LOOKING FOR AN
UP-NORTH HOME."

For Vacation, Retirement,
or Year Around LiVing?

We have something for
everyone. lake view homes,
homes on the water, homes
with lake access, hpmes
wlacreage & homes in town
in all different price ranges.
SelVingCharlevolx, Emmet
& Antrim county. Lake
Charlevoix &, Walloon.
(Here to serve you with all
your Real Estate needsl'
For Informallon Cal :
Ida (231) 582-0572

Re/Max Resort Properties
111 S.lakeSt.

lots & AcreageNacanl .,

FARMINGTDN HillS,
CDUNTRYIN THE CITY

Vacant ore of a kind 1.4
acre lot. Prime area,
13JX45~ S:Z6 Ivt. c;:at,
Muer SI., S. off 14 Mile, E.
of Farmington. $199,900.
By owner, 248-515-4198

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 1200
sq. ft. Clean & private, updat-
ed kilchen & 1 1/2 balhs. OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM
large deck wIshed & private 2392 Lake Angelus In.
spa. Vinyl windows & door- N. of Walton Blvd., E. of
wall '98, Siding, furnace, air & Clintonville Rd. Two million
humidifier '99. Hot water dollar view for $1,599,000.

'1 heater 'OS, Disposal '06 Ali sports 105 X 450" lot
Newer carpet, ia~ge walk-IIi 7,500 sq. ft. wi 25 ceiling. 4
~tf1'~r1P Sr>!T'P ~~nli~nr:p,~ . bdr:Y13/ 4.5 ~:::t~s.

I
stay. v Free home ',~arranty I Shirley@248-343-3412.
avail. 734-667-3130, For pies Wilhelm & Associates
go to: forsalebyowner.com 6485 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston
# 20630354 $146.500.

------

:::B;- Uwner
DXFDRD

Small acreage lots, once in
lifetime, Must Seel

oxfordpropertyforsale.com.
248-628-5147

lease/OpllOn To Buy •

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft. New fixtures, bath, kitchen,
flooring, window treatments.
Own'for $775/mo.

248-705-881B

119 Uwner
81RMINGHAM

TDWNHOUSECDNDO
2 bdrm, hardwood floors,
cia, all appliances, New
Andersen Windows, many
recent updates, Corner Unit
with Garage. Great Location
Near Park. $168,000.
(lease avail) 248-644-1990

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig. master bdrm wI fireplace.

Living rm fireplace -full bsmt;
Must sell, reduced 40K. Vacnt

$244.900. 248-390-8D62'
BlODMFIELD HILLS 3 bdrm
ranch, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached
garage. 'New cIa, gas fire-
place, garage doorlopener,
roof, newly painted. By owner.
$305.000.248'341-1234
8l00MFIELD HILLS - Fox
Hills, 1 bdrm, appliances, cia,
bsmt, carport, $89,900.
ShareNetRealty248-642-1620

CANTDN
Affordable 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
Quiet end unit. All appliances
stay). bathrooms updated.
Freshly painted neutral color
scheme throughout. Kitchen
updated. N,ewer carpet
Central air. New brick patio in
front. Outdoor newly land-
scaped. Plymouth-canton
schools. 6970 Harvard lane.
$119.900 Contacl Cheryl @

734-716-6688

JUJ,.wner
CDMMERCETWP
Open Sal. & Sun.

Oakbrook Pointe wooded
lot, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attach garage, great room
with vaulted ceHings, man~'
upgrades, granite. central
VO:'" dll applidil,,';:;, ,OVv,;:i
level w/bdrm & bath almost
completed. $284,900.

(248) 390-3234/ 5.

Condos e
FARMINGTDN

Downtown-Newly updated
2 bdrm. ranch, all appli-
ances. $84,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FARMINGTDNHILLS 2 bdrm.
2 bath, Beneficiaries must sac-
rifice to sell. 248-355-1614.

Farmington Hills Bargain!
$89,9DO.00

2 Bedroom, first floor
condo. Zero stairs, remod-
eled bath, new carpet, end
unit. Great location, close
to everything! CHEAP,
CHEAPTO MOVE-IN!

CALL ERIC RADER
734-355-0600

Real Estate One,
38705 7 Mile Livonia

:::Bi Uwner
FARMINGTDNHilLS

Fabulous condo, 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, high & cathedral
ceilings, skylights, spiral
staircase, finished walk-out
bsmt, wet bar, $350,0001
negotiable.

248'909-0007
248-622-1950

FARMINGTON
Spacious and updated. 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch.
Covered parking. $87,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!
Livonia-Beautiful end-unit.
Great room has cathedral
ceiling and skylights.
Spacious kitchen. Finished
basement. CIA, DIning
room, 1st floor laundry.
$229.900 MLS#26044047

~!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
BETTER THAN NEW!

2 bdrm, 3 bath end unit ranch
condo, Living room wi flre-
place,1st floor laundry,
Finished bsmt wi wet bar &
living or rec area, 2 car
garage. $205,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

',h'WW. P ram i e ~soldit .co~

ClliSSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

L1VDNIA-DPENSUN 1-4
18057 University Park Dr.
(Behind Laurel Park).
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
overlooks Common area &
outdoor pool. Recently deco-
rated, newer furnace & hot
water heater, 1 car garage. For
virtual tour and Info, call 248-
894-4489 or 248-561-8972
Milford

OPEN 1-4 PM Saturday.
June 10 & Sunday June 11

619 Village l 'ne
off of Milford Rd.

2 bdrm, 2.5 baths, attached
garage, dining room, fireplace.
A steal at $179,900. "We Will
Sell Your House, Or ERA Will
Buy ITl' Call Barbara
Walkowicz at

(248) 474-3303 x121.
ERA Country Ridge Realty Inc.
NORTHVILLE Beautiful, 2 BR.,
1.5 bath, new appliances &
carpet. Fenced yard.
$129,900. Call 248-349-4139.

NDRTHVILlE CONDD
MUST SELL. BELOWMARKET
19 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo, Close to historic
downtown. $82,900 or best
offer. 734-765-6823
NDRTHVllLE CDNDO, Novi
Schools. lots of grass! 3 br.,
2.5 bath, quIet & energy effi-
cient. All appliances.
$174,900 989-595-2330
NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT

Near Downtown
Living room & master bdrm,
also stunning views through
20 ft. walls of glass facing
sprlng-fed swimming lake. 2
huge bdrms, 2% baths, new,
kitchen, hardwood floors,
Berber carpets, fireplace.
Approx. 1400 sq. ft. + finished
bsmt, family room & office.
Olympic size pool, tennis &
wooded jogging trail nearby.
Contemporary fresh decor &
gorgeous setting! Immediate
occupancy. Sale only $189,900
or lease. Must see!
Call Julie (248) 227-8571

Re/Max Partners
(248) 435-1100

PlYMDUTH
Wedgewood Village, 3 bdrin,
1400 sq.ft. bsmt, updated
$192.000. 734-634-4249

Duplexes & A
Townhouses ..

ents

Propertles available in
livonia, Westland and sur·
rounding areas, zero down
purchases avail. less than
perfect credit ok!

248-446-8636

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
ranch, 2 car garage, finished
bsmt, fenced, $159,900 or
$1200/mo. 734-306-B242

Real Estate Wanted G
NEW COMPANYIN TDWN

We buy houses, any price, any
conditIon, avoid foreclosure,
behind on payments, will make
payments. Call 248-348-4700 .

Cemetery lots •

CADillAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS, Masonic Garden #1. 4
lots together. Westland area.

Please call; 248-628-5119

Don't take a
chance ....

A
~l:J

...place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1-800-579-SELL
GLENEDENCEMETERY

4 lots in the
Garden of the Good Shepherd.

248'601-173l1
GLEN EDENCEMETERY

Lutheran Memorial Park, 41015
at Macomb Twp. or Livonia.
$1100 each. 586-749-7873
KNDlLWDDD MEMORIAL
PARK- 2 lots, CROSS section.
$850 ea. Cemetery price
$1795 ea. 586-786-9766

BUSiness O~~ortunllies •

SUNDRYW / KITCHEN
Southfield office Bldg. Doing
appox. $l,pOO/day (M-F)
Business only. $169,900.
Call REIMAX Classic.
Brian Valdoo 248-737-6800

I
LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt. Principals only,
$239,000. 734-522-4271

IIIMETOWNlllacom
Aparlmentsl •
Unfurmshed

Northville
Brln9 this ad and we

will waive
your application feel

Woodland Glen Apartments
Of Northville

248-349-6612
www.woodfandglenapl.com

1 and 2 bedrooms
Starting at $650/mo.

Pets Welcome I
(on the N. side of Novi Rd)

OPEN7 DAYSA WEEK
< Call today to schedule your

personal tour!

AA...Midwest:;,~m1.z~~'R~,~

NDRTHVILlE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $715
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

SPECIAL RATES
On Select Apts!

From $599

• ======~I
4OOIl ...... ApartmeI1t$lUnfurnisherl
4010."".Apartments!furnisned
4020"" CondOSITownllouses
4D30 0uplexes
4046 Rats
4D5O Homes For Rent
4060:, ,LakelrontlWaterfronl

Homes Rental
4D80 ... ".Mobile Homes Rentals
40gj)."."Sotrthem Rentals
41ntl J1me Share Rentals

:'~10." Vacation ResortfRentals
:a120 UvingQuarters To Share
'4140 Rooms For Rent

4200., HOIsiOuildings
4210 ResidMce To Exclla~e
4m ,..CommerciaVlndustrlal
430D GarageJMiniStorage
44011..YlantedToR"'I
4410 'waffied To Rent

Resort Property
4500 FumittireRental
4560 Rental AgerlCY
4570 Property Management
4581) lease/Option To Buy
4500 Housa SittingSelVice
46211 Home Health Care
4640 Mlsc.To Rent

Aparlmenlsl •
Unfurnished

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
avallabie. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village iocation.

Call 688-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Canton
SHHH!!!

CANTON'S BEST
KEPT SECRET

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS .

RELAX .. .IN YOUR
NEW HOME NOW!

1 & 28DRM* Free Gas* Free Heat* Free Water* Free Golf
Prices Slart at $647

ONLY 3 LEFT!

866-312-5064
734-728-1105

Aparlmenls/ 4
Unfurmshed WI

81RMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

81RMINGHAM
1770-A Grant (Lincolnl
Woodward area). cozy studio
in a tree !lned neighborhood
available July 1. Kitchenette,
sunny, private patio yard,
walk-ln closet, berber carpet,
CIA, $585/mo INCLUOES
HEAT! EHO

The Benelcke Group at
248-642-8686

Aparlmenlsl •
Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
·RENDVATtDNSPECIAL'
lock into your speciai
rental rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
24B-851-2340

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat.
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
Ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Cali 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Find the best garage
sales in your

O&E Classifledsi

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

SkyllnelClayton Retailer

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhbmes

18EDROOMS
REDUCED TO

$575
+

1st MONTH
FREE

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/ •
Unfurmshed

Dearborn Heights
1 MONTH FREE

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunities.com

FARMINGTDN AREA Adull
community 55+. Quiet country
setting; 1 bedroom. $620/mo.
Heal incl. (734) 564-8402.

When seeking ~
out the best \,
deal check out .
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM 1/2 MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport
incl. $560. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
·13 month lease 1s1

month free
• 1 bdrm.-$550
.2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Slonerldge Manor
Apartments

248·478-1437
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS,

248-478-D322

Farmington H.iIIs
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available,

From $560.
248-473-6180

FARMINGTON
HILLS

SUMMER
SPECIAL

$479 - 1 bdrm.
$645 • 2 bdrm.
$745 - 3 bdrm

PAID water & major
portion of heat.

Small pet okay.
Call (248) 615-8920

Aparlments/ •
Unfurmshed

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

Aparlmenls/ •
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills
,--------..1 GARDEN CITY - Spacious 1 Ir-------, I

bdrm, air, deck, storage room,
laundry facllilies, heat & water
Inc!. $595/mo. 248-346-6108T1M8ERIOGE

APARTMENTS
30310 Tlmberldge Circle

N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 BedrDDm • $575
2 BedrDDm • $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Reduced Renlal Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site laundry Facilities

Swimming PDol
Basketball Court

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL!
REDECDRATEDCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT $645/MD,

Call: (248) 961-2753
FARMINGTONMANDR APTS,

$1000 SAVINGS .
Deiuxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 24S-888-0868

FARMINGTDNPLAZAAPTS.
. ASK ABDUT DUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

FARMINGTON'S
CEDARIOGE

APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

1 block W. of
Middlebeit, (S. side of

Grand River)
Model Open Oaliy 12-5

Except Wednesday

248-471-5020

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MDNTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

KEEGO HAR80R
Summer Special

$495 - 1 bdrm lncl.
Water & Carport.
Small Pet Okay.

Call (248) 615-8920

LIVONIA 5 Mile & Middlebell
area. Deluxe 1 bdrm. or 2
bdrm. unit, private laundry
room hook up, Starting at
$650. 248-521-1978

livonia

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $695
2 BedrDom - $775
Call for Specials!

immediate occupancy

CALL
(248) 473·3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

Washer & Dryer
large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
SWimming Pool

Clubhouse

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

1 BEDROOM $700 -
Cali for specials

2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 417-9377

FREE RENT
Reduced Renlal Rales

(for a limited tIme only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

MADlSDN HEIGHTS
12 mile/Dequindre, 2 bdrm.,
1.5 bath condo w/fuli bsmt.
$850/mo. Possible rent to
own. Call 248-358-3775

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

* Carports Included

. (866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.nat

NDVI-MAIN STREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
8alcony. 734-348-0626 EHO

NDVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ..Jncludes our beautifUl-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! LImited avail-
ability ...come see whyl EHO

TREETOP MEADDWS
(24B) 348-9590

DAK PARK NDRTH
L1NCOLN8RIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
10 1160 sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $798
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MDVE-IN SPECIAlSI

ONE MONTH FREE
Heat & Water Included

1 Bedroom $695
2 Bedroom $825

Appleridge ApI.
On Merriman Rd.,
1 blk S. of 8 Mile

248-471-0001

PlYMDUTH: 1 bdrm apt. All
utilities- included. Ample park-
ing. $675/mo. Call for appt:

(734) 455-3669

PlymDuth
*597 MOVES YOU IN!

• 1 bdrm plus storage
• 1st floor with patio/garden

space
• Wooded & secluded
• Pets Welcome '
• WasherlDryer Hook-Up

PRINCETON COURT APTS
734-469-6640

*with approved credit
EHO

PlYMDUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610. 1 bdrm-$550

(734) 455-1215

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Club

$350 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent

Starting at $615

(866) 235-6425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm.
very clean, $550 incl heat/
water. Laundry on-site. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248~446-2021

Iwmetoll'ulife,com

Apartmentsl a
Unfurmshed •

PlYMDUTH Old Village, small
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fa.n, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk, Incl. all
utilities. 248-961 ~3278

Plymouth

Rent Starting
at $530

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
PlymoLithl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 'bedroom,
CIA, ' Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credlll
Cali: (734) 453-8611

PlYMDUTH SOUAREAPTS•.
50% DFF .

FIRST 3 MDNTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm .. CIA. pool.

From $580. 734-455-6570

~L~7:rrt.
hometownllfe.com~~~~::.

REDFDRD$99 Moves you Inl
24715 Five Mile, 1 bdrm
$535: 2 bdrm $650. Oeposit
Quiet, clean, appliances. FREE
heat & water. No pets. Mon-
Sal, 11-6. 31.3-945-0524

Redford: Cozy Complex '
,'h 011 1st Month
w/apprOved credit.

~1 bdrm, 1· bath available.
Includes: central air, 'pri-

vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937·3319E.HO

RDCHESTER900 sq. ft., slu-
dio, aU appliances, near
downtown, detached garage.
$650. Pels ok. 248-872'7819
Soulh Lyon - MEADDWSDF
SOUTH lYDN $499 moves
you in! 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pel friendly. 248-767-4207

http://www.premJersoldit.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.Wlxomranch.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://www.hliistreethomes.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.taar.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.woodfandglenapl.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.nat
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
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Apartments
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IIIMETOWN/llacom
Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Southfie
Affordablel Grealcatlonl

What more could' ask for?
Enjoy the colrt a~d
convenience YOUiserve In
our spacious Qlbedroom
homes. Just one lute from
1-696,1-96, M-1()le Lodge)
and Southfield, )way, you
WHl enjoy alitlWonderful
things that MetrJetroit has
to offer. Come \ your new
home today! Fe~es:
.Water include
.Fully equippetchens
• On Site launl
• Close to ShOp9, dinIng
.Carport InclUi
.24 hour emency

mait).tenance
One B'dr", $595

Directions, Frr 1~696, exit
Greenfield No to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west 111 Mile and
we are one hali1e down on
the left. By aponly.
248-557-1582l6-754-7811)

Professiomimanaged by;"
first HoldirlorporatiOl)""

Soweld
COUNTRY &HERS APTS.

1, 2, & ledroom
Apartmentstownhomes.

From ~-$1 ,425
Heat wat~,rcarp,ort incl.

Fnie gyrrembership
248-64nOO, EHO

SOU'IELO'S
LESLfOWERS

"''FRRENT'
- Studio 1 2 bdrm. from
$538. Sq. Rom 527-1074.

*Rsctions"
2466-2700

www;inandco.com

TROY prlvoontrance. 1 bed,
water & hencl., $450/mo. 1
month eMit requIred.
Above offi({248) 87;9-4510

Walled U I
JUiSPECIA4

$250 ,*urllv oerSit
plus Frl Rent for u~,

.2Bm,1Y2b h
TOVIHOMES r

-1Brn
• Wald Lake S¢OIS,

larg,closets, ~H
sma dogs okt

Open7 days a wK
(246 624-6601

*some r:strlctions aly.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdi $399.
$100 Security Depo

734-326-27

West Bloomfh, Thornberry
Apts. Great rice, Great
Location.2'drms. from
$825.00"(1Im1 lime only)
Call for detail~88-206-4709

ny: (8d~89-1833
Equal Hous: Opportunity

Handica':ccessibte
See oursplay ad!

WESTLAND, & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Was~Oryer, Private
Entrance & tony.

734-4S711 EHO

Westland

1 BdrmstarlinQiat
179 .

2 Bdrrr starling at
579:

On seleld units onto

ORCIi\RDS If
NE~BURGHi
• Larg: APartmentt

- 1 & 2ledroom pIa
- pra,•.rround A.rea

- Poo~ Clubhous .
• Ca'rtrt Included ,

(734729-50
www.yi'kcommunllies.c

NESTLANO ~
2bdrm, lbath, carport c.a.,
heat ncluded, imm iate
occupmcy. Seniors ~ or
o.Jder.»529 mo. i

The Village of I
Our Saviour's Manq

• 734-595-4663 I
1S:r i•~~.to.. I._..".,,"~

Westland t
",., I-~:~.

A NEWSEAS~'
NEW BEGINNI G

AND NEWMANAGEMENr!
AT .

WESTERN
HillS

1ST MO. FREEL
FREE HEAT! .
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVE~
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$561
2 bdrm. $559-$620

6 Month Lease Avai
(734) 729-65a

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8~f

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11-;

, GONOITIONS APPI

Aparlmenlsl a
UnlurmsHed "ill'

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Condos/Townhouses ., Homes For Rent • Homes for Rent (I CROSSWORD PUZZLER

IBCompliments of the MCAR REALTOR"

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

CANTON - Exclusive neighbor-
hood, 3000 sq. ft., exquisite 5
bdrm, option to buy. Extremely
flexible $2600.. 248-249-0698

ROYAL ,OAK - Duplex, 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bsmt, 19.
yard, great neighborhood,
$900/mo. 248-489-1591

ROYAL DAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, CIA., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $950
+ utillties. Avail. July 4.

248-895-0021

CANTDN/ LIVONIA
3-4 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fen-
ced yard. Rent to own, or land
contract. Agent 248-478-5660

Canton -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo,
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
868-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).
$99 security depOSit

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
1Ji)

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, decks no pets, "l1on
smoking. $1100/mo.
734-513-2210, 313-945-1765

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, appliances,
large deck overlooks 30
wooden acres, no yard work.
$1200.00/mo 313-670-4873

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli·
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408

LIVONIA
Brick 1900 sq. ft. Cape Cod. 5
bdrm., 2 bath, den, finished
bsmt. Inground pool. $1675 .
Agent. 248·974·6652

WESTLAND - WOWI
Free Rent. $99 moves you
in! Same day approval.
Immediate move-In. No
application fee with ad!

Call: 734-729-4020

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

ACROSS

1 Trial VIPs
4 Lake swimmer
8 Aloha token

11 Diet spread
13 Candy striper
14 Vase
15 Football pass
17 Atmosphere

part
19 Opening scores
21 Schoolyard

game
22 Hull bottom
24 Gist
26 Pocket janglers
29 Young girl
31 "U!alume" poet
33 Tierra - Fuego
34 Commercial
35 Aurora,

to Socrates
37 Sweater letter
39 Gold, in the lab
40 Legal matter
42 Having no

value
44 look down on

Aparlmenls/ A
Furnished WI'
BIRMINGHAM - DDWNTOWN
Townsend. 1 bdrm, completely
furnished. Off street parking.
$995 mo. incl utilities. 6 mo.
min. Molly, 248-705-8281.

FARMINGTDN HILLS CONDO
1 bdrm, washer /dryer, car-
port, no pets.
248-380-5405.248-719-3293

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel.· Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency &apts from $1,50/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200
SOUTHFIELD

Immediate Dccupancy
New carpeting & paint in 2
bdrm., 2 bath Condo near
13 Mile & Southfield.
lowest price in Balmoral.
Asking $69,900. Carport &
pool. Call now!

Annie Nichols,
248-408-5695

Real Estate One,
43155 Main St. Novi.

CANTON WI ACREAGE Clean.
spacious, private. 4 bdrms.
2700 sq. ft.· Lg. great room.
$1950 mo. (248) 348-2906

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888~304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer·

DEARBORN HTS. - 3 bdrm
ranch, $600; 2 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, air, $550. Option to buy
on both. 248-788-1823.

DEARBORN WEST
2 bdrm, garage, cia, immedi-
ate occupancy, all appliances,
close, to 1-94 & Telegraph.
$825/mo. 313-283-9128

ECORSE Cute, 2 bdrm ranch.
Bsmt, garage,"2 bath, option.

Immediate Occupancy. .
$450,248-788-1823

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
, CLU8HOUSE
, CA8LE REAOY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 end 2
bdrm. aparlment.

witb 8alcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

LIVONIA • NE Attractive '2
bdrm. $605 (sIngle) + utili·
ties. Carpet, appliances, porch.
Pet fee. Call: 248-356-7719

LIVONIA SW. 2 Bdrm. ranch.
Country setting Garage, appli-
ances, no bsmt, smoking, or
pels. $850. 734-455-1985

NDRTHVILLE
3 Bdrm. Ranch on 1 acre

Attached garage, 1700 sq. ft.
$1400/mo. Will also rent
lower walkout. 1700 sq. ft.,
$900/mo .. 248-921-7161

CondosjTnwnhouses e TROY Ranch condo, 2 bdrm,
finished bsmt, pool, club·
house, includes heat/water.
$1t75/mo.248-930-1361
WESTLAND - Clean 2 bdrm, 1
bath ,condo wI hardwood
floors. New appliances,
washer, dryer. $695/mo. 248-
470-6997

81RMIMINGHAM PLACE
NEW! .

Everything first classl
Beautifully furnished,

2 bdrm. 2 bath.
Open Saturday and Sunday

Irom 12:00-3:00
411 W Old Woodward #502

$3,400 per month
Contact Ronni Keating

248-330-9750

NORTHVILLE: Possible op~
tionl buy. Country living, free-
way access, open floor plan, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, family room,
2nd floor laundry. No pets.
$1095/mo. 877-722-5448.

PLYMOUTH· Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, fenced yard.
Air, appliances, finished bsmt.
$1150. (734) 455-7295

PLYMOUTH Updated 3
bdrm,Colonial, across from
park. Oak floors, finished
bsmt. 2 car. $2000/mo.
O&H Propertles248-888-9133

REDFORO 1100 sq. It" 3
bdrm. house, 11/2 car garage;
$850/mo. plus utilities" 1 1/2
months security depOSIt. One
year leasae. No pets. Avail.
Immediately. 248-442-8850

REDFORD - 2 bdrm, with new
insulation, near 7 & Beech
Oaty. Recentiy brought to
code. $750/mo. 313-737·9815

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to
own or could to 0 down as low
as $800/mo. 734-521-0235

REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm.
brick, bsmt., garage, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy
$900 mo. 248-788-1823

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, bsmt. 2
car garage, large fenced lot.
Newer home. $2600 mo. Call
Bob,248-226-1830

Duplexes (IWESTLANO CAPRI

·SPRING SPECIAL·
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

NDRWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.C., deck, fenced yard. $729.

313-475-8309Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950,per month.
New bath. new carpet, appii-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets. '
, (248) 646-6203

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. luxury
condo, near downtown. Com-
pletely remdeled. No smok, no
pets. $1225. 248-224-2035

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath town-
house. 1000 sq. ft. plus full
private' basement, washer &
dryer. Walk to town, No dogs.
$900/month. 248-988-2221

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTDWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1J.S.bath,
hardwood floors, fLlIt base-
ment, AlC, washer/dryer, cov-
ered parking, $1000/mo. No
pets. 248·901·0151

BIRMINGHAM TDWNHOUSE
CONDO - 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, cIa, all appliances,
Near Park. 248-642-1988

CANTON -NEW! Chatterton
Village. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, balcony. lease/
buy. $1225/mo. 734-576-3936

california Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $5,65
• Water included
- Cathedra! ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- LIvonia school system

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Large 2 bdrm, all appliances.
Dishwasher, washer, dryer,
CIA. New carpet'paint. $650
mo., references required.

(734) 455-5566

FARMINGTON
3 bedrooms, bath, 2 garage.

$1175
219-2632

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bdrm,
recently remodeled on beauti-
ful 1 acre lot, $850/mo. No
pets/smoking, 248-471-5399

PLYMOUTH DOWNTDWN Two
bdrm, all appliances. CIA. new
carpetJpaint. CIA. $850 mo.,
utilities lncl. (734) 455-5566

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Walnut Lake, Middlabelt area.

1 bdrm. duplex, exc. condo
$640/mo. 248-701-0353

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hOOd. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734~721-8111

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
lncl., appliances, quiet area.

$750/mo. 734-464-3455
WESTLAND/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. 1600/mo. 734-722-5075

(734) 261-5410
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage with lots of storage.
$1350. AgentJowner.
248-848-9443.

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE"
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
·w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Appliances,
new carpet. Pets OK. $875.
248-669-3012

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Cltlb

1 MONTH FREE!

From $540

REDUCED Sec_ Oep_
AIR CONDITIONING

POOL

(B66) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.emiproperties.net

flals •
ROYAL OAK 802 HAWTHORN
1 bdrm, cute house with
patio, all appliances inciuded.
Washer/dryer. Owner does
yard work, Close to downtown
Royai Oak. Ready to move in.
Cats welcome. $700. 248-
398-5041

WESTLAND
Cherry Hlii. Lg. comfortable
home. Big yard & deck. Clean,
move-in condo $1250/mo.
248~703-8257, Real Estate
One. 586-285-3400

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mfle, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $895. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FRASER, MI
4 Bdrms., 2 baths. 1,650 sq.
ft. park-like setting, fenced
yard. $1,300 & security. 586-
764-5277

Homes For Rent (I

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm" 1.5
bath brick' ranch on
Hawthorne. Hardwood floors,
part finished bsmt. & 2 car
garage. 734-521-0198

ROYAL OAK Cute! Approx
1100 sq. ft., 3 bdrm" 1 bath,
CIA, full bsmt., detached
garage. fenced yard, Close to

I downtown. $1 iSO/me, Wood-
crp<o,t~t r:qt>llp::l ?4R-~4n-?R8?

SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bdrm., 1
bath, park/lake privilages.
West Bloomfield schools.
$1000/mo. 248-745-0665

SYLVAN LAKE
Lake front home. 1600 sq. ft,
3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace. $1195/best offer.
248-626-8890 ext 216.

WESTLAND Ford Rdll-275, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
!Jsml" t,id ciIJ1J1Jusl paill18u!
No pels I 734-591-9163

WESTLAND livonia Schools.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
2 car garage, full bsmt $1200
mo. 248-444-9936

Westland EHO
HUNTINGTON
ON THE Hill

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 &. 2 bed-
room, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Middlebelt. 248-477-2080

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
Newly remodeled. Washerl
dryer in unit. $650+ deposit.
Heal included. 586-212-2501

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1400
sq. ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath, gas fire-
place, 2-car garage, $1700.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS
900 sq.ft. 1 bdrm condo, new
counter tops & floor In kitchen,
wood blinds, washer, dryer,
quiet & perfectly maintained.
$750/mo. 313-670-4375

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo
in 62+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bafh. $925/mo. inci. water.

Call: 248-736-6649

JUNE IS RENT FREEl
+ Reduced

Security Deposit

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH 10 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

866-B78-31130
metrofinance.net

WESTLAND Newly remodeled
ranch style duplex, 2 bdrm.,full
bsmt., all appliances. Rent
negotiable. 734 397-3832

WESTLAND -Nice 2 bdrm
ranch backs to park, great area
$750/mo. + $1000 security.
734-721-2926,734-777-2982

*Central Air
'New Fltne .. Center

From $610
Mobile Home Rentals G

(866) 413·1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds,
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, fenced.
Carpet & new paint. Noappli-
ances. No pets. $650/mo. +
$975 sec. 33805 Casco Ct.
734-722-4317

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fenced
in yard. Rent to own, or land
contract. Agent, 248-478-5660

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm. totally updated brick
ranch on Richard. CIA &
bsmt. 734-521-0236

Westland

Rent Starting
at $525

Selected units only.

LIVONIA 28042 Curtis. 3
bdrm, central air, fenced yard,
all appliances, Pets OK.
$1000/mo. + security .

313-779-8506

NORTHVILLE, RENT DR RENT
TO OWN Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
cOndo. Heat & water lncl.

. S650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866-237~2647 ext 21

Plymouth: Beautiful Pinewood
Dr. End unit, 2 bdrrn, cia, bal-
cony, washer/dryer & water
incl. $1000. 734-207-7915
PLYMDUTH CONOD 2 bdrms., I~::::.;:.::..:~.:..:..c:.:.:.~~
2 baths, garage, bsmt. bal-
cony, no smoking / pets .
$1000/mo. (734) 455-1487

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN,
NEW 2 bdrm LOFT Heated
garage, 1.5 baths, deck. VIew.
Elevalor. $1000. 313 277-1604

PLYMOUTH -RanCh, end unit
condo, 2 bdrm, 3 bath. New
paint & carpet. Part finished
bsmt & attached garage. All
appliances incl. $1075/mo.
Dave Owens (734) 812-1373

Remerlca Liberty
19254 Newburgh, Livonia

westLAND - Can rent to own.
Nice 3 bdrm with attached
garage. Livonia schools. Pets
OK. $900/mo. 734-956-1335

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath,
1556 sq. ft" 2 car garage, cia,
fenced yard. Pets okay,
$1100/mo. (734) 564-2005

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734)261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com CANTDN 42319 Addison.

3 bdrm., bsmt., 2.5 car
garage, fenced. $1195.
Avail. July 1. Showing
Sun &: Wed. @ 8:30pm.

C,II: 313-920-5966
248-593-0064

Westland.~.-
~

Westland Apt •.
Charming courtyard

Rent starting at $575
$294 Move in special

(734) 641·0100

46 Zoo transport
48 - choy
50 Flaw
61 Swab the deck
53 Escargot
55 Auto import
58 Diva's

performances
61 Ottoman official
62 Skip
64 Ice palace
65 Expressions

of surprise
66Temporary

trends
67 Moo goo

- pan

OOWN

1 Windows
predecessor

2 Peak for Heidi
3 Takes hold

of forcibly
4 Beauty panor
5 Milwaukee's st
6 Uproar
7 Coming up
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8 Dragged along'
9 Before now

10 Place to sleep
12 Threat ender

(2wds.)
16 Ozarks st.

18 Talk, talk, talk
20 Dine
22 Target rival
23 Fluffy qUill
2!.>Jazz genre
27 Wish for
28 Craptaway
30 Over there
32 Codgers'

queries
36 Family memo
38 More yucky
41 Dances from

'Brazil
43 - Gatos,

Catlf,
45 North8easlltJc,,,,

lure (2 woo.)
47 Extinct bird ,,,
49 Nautical miles,Ml
52 Campus figure-'.
54 Billing depl. -.
55 - Paulo ·')lV

56 Snort .
ot disgust

57 Ms. Thurman
69 Miscellany
60 Travel" ...

on powder '" 1
63 Psyche part
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Vacahon ~
Resorl/Renlals W

livmg Quarters To a
Share \iii"
CANTON Executive new home
9 acres, wooded, master
bdrm., cable, laundry & ,utili-
ties lncl. $450. 734-658-8823

NEED TO SHARE?
• Many locations
~ Pre-qualified leads

W1!'!'N. Home-Mate,com
Matching roommates.

Since 1979 248-644-6845

BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm., 2 bath
home on the lake. Sandy
beach, Weekly avaiL indian
River area. 313-336-3188

CHARLEVOIX RENTAL
Boulder Manor. Sunset views
of Lake Michigan. Renovated
kitchen, huge living room w;'
fircp:Jcc, 3 bd:T:1S, 2 tlaths
Near beaches, shopping,
restaurants. 313-368-5898

CDTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHAnLEVOIX
C,II 231-536-7189

www.cedarrestresort.com

Galt 10 place your ad at
1-800-579-SELLI73551

hOmttOlmlife.(:(J1n
OeTOUR VILLAGE MICHIGAN
Huron Shores· Cottage, 3
bdrm with stone fireplace &
fantastic view of Lake Huron.
Weekly (July-Aug) $675. 906-
297-2400 email: cabin-info@
riverbend resort.com

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft.lots'of ameni-
ties. Room with access to

house. $425 per month.
734-262-5500

Rooms For Renl <I
NORTHWEST MICHIGAN

RENTALS
graham rental properties.com

(231) 526-9671

CANTON - Near 1-275, Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No lease. 734-394-1557

....__ .•...........• ••
Isn't It About :
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
•~::............................

Takeadvantage of
one of thee;e great

e;pecia!e;today!

FREE HEAT
Village HUGEBathrooms
.A:IdL Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

734-451-5210
www.e;sleasing.oom

OE08269568

http://www.1wmetouife.com
http://www.emiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
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$25 OFF
With This Ad
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IIIIIB
Farmington Hills law Office

112of nicely appointed 1,700
sq. ft. law firm suite, with fur·
nished office overlooking
courtyard atrium. Conference/
media room, full library,
kitchen, file storage, other.

(248) 553-4300

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

www.hoetownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 44S0 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471· 71~0

II1II3
GARDEN CITY Office suites up
to 1200 sq. ft., 2nd floor. Ford
& Middlebelt. Starting at $575,
incl. ut,ilities. 734-422-1195

GARDEN CITY-
Single room office space. 2nd
floor, Ford Rd. & Middlebelt.
Starting from $150, incl. utili-
ties. Call: 734-422-1195
LATHRUP VILLAGE-OFFICE
SPACE Immediate occupancy.
Many suites availabie. 248-
357-4470, 248-421-2592

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suites

Flexible Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

IIIIiIE3
PLYMOUTH Old Village

New 1200 sq ft heated ware-
house 20 ft. ceiling 12'x14'
ov~rhead door 144 sq ft office
gQ.od parking $1300/month
taxes included. no mainte-
nance fee. 734-891-8791

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575'
Falrlane 248-347-9999 I ==:=::::::'=:':=#=====-=;=;
Relax Inn 734-595-9990 I I

IIIiIiB
FARMINGTON HILLS

1500 sq. ft. 1st floor corner
condo suite. Lots of windows.
Parking at front door.
Kitchenette, bath. Efficient
layout, no wasted sq: footage.

53,000/mo.
Owner-Broker Relocating,

(248) 253-9700

TROY Lease 800·3200 sq. ft.
Office I warehouse I light
industrial sultes,12' door, NC.
Ample parking. Agent
248-310-9572

REALTOR®
The term REALTOR® is a registered collective mibership

mark identifying a real estate professional wi is a
'..member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONF

REALTORS® and subscribe to its strict Code ollhics.
Is your real estate agent a REAL'rOI?

Rooms For Renl G

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

What •II a
®

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1sl week with fuli
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekiy. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

PLYMOUTH Lovely home. 2
bdrms, 1 wi private bath.
$550; without, $500. Close to
downtown. Available July 1.
Call Kate, 734 904-6536
REDFORD· share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath,
employed adult, $425/mo.
313-580-2886.

SOUTHFIELD Great Office
Space in Southfield's central
business district. Below
Market Rates. Mark Plaza
from500 -14,000 sq. ft.
R. Downs-Trammell Crow Co.

248-936-6800

~
MADISON HEIGHTS -

ROYAL OAK (l1MII,/1-75j
1200 sq. ft" . $11 OO/mo.
Paul. 248-891-9003

lease/OpllOn To Bny •

CANTON 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
CIA. Fireplace, all appliances,
very clean. $1325/mo+ secu·
rity. 248-388·4770

http://www.hoetownlife.com
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To place your ad, please call

I
®bstwtr &}Ecctntric

NEWSPAPERS

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometownlife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

I I I

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday .. 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)
Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers)

..Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

"Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

Announcements· 6000-6980
Home Service GUide • 0001·2450
Merchandise - 7000·7930

3 other easy ways to place your ad:

now partnered with

now partnered withj"builde[conr.
Find Ihe right car for you ,.

'HE

®bstwer & ittmtrk
NEWSPAPERg rbuilde[com~
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Helll Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTANT
3-5 yrs expo for growing
Farmington Hills CPA firm.
Prior. ,CPAfirm, Creative Solu-
tlons& Quickbooks exp. help-
ful. ~esume to 248-436-9018

I
I

ACCOUNTANT
General Ledger Accountant
with 3-5 years experience,
Successful candidate will
have: a degree in accoun-
'ting; expo with journal
entries, month-end' and
year-end closings, prep-
aration of financial state-
ments and supplemental
reports; account review,
reconciliation and analysis.
MAS2.00 expo a +. We have
a pleasant work environ-
ment & offer a competitive
salary, health insurance,
401 K plan and numerous
other benefits.

Send your resume &
salary requirements to:

Accountant
23689 Industrial Park Dr.

Famlnglon Hills. MI 48335

ACCOUNTANT
Part-Time

Fuli charge general ledger
accounting specialist. Exp.
with account analysis, jour~
nal entries, month end
close, preparation of finan-
cial statements. MAS 200
exp. a plus. Accounting or
business degree preferred,
however relevant account-
ing experience will be con·
sidered in lieu of a degree.
Flexible work schedule!
Pleasant work environment,
competitive salary, 401 K

Send resume to:
Part Time Accountant

236891hdustrial Park Drive
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

ORIVERS
New &, Experienced CDL
Drivers. Over the road & daily I f§~§:§'§§:"'==:=;
routes. Best pay in industry.

Call'for interview:
(248) 618-0287

5000's
ifol:Jsantl -

-:"fhtl·et!'t'h"'-~

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General •Help Wanled·General •

CLEANEns
Day Shift. Great positions for
homemakers, Start immedi-
ately. Call 734-331-3651

CLEANING HELP:
Part-Time, day shift.

Southfield. Mon-Fr!., 11-3pm.
Call: (586) 997-3337

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 42i -5700

tDONiT

tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment seclion

for more caree.rs!

tilb.."", &~trI,

ORIVER • TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full time, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 Service,
Northville. Must be 21 or
older. 248-349-2550

DRIVERS
CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
Accepting applications for
Drivers with CDL B with air-
brake endorsement. 4 day
work week. Benefits &
bonuses. Call for times.
(734) 397-5801 EOE

DRIVERS ·COL·A
Clean driving record and exec.
references; stable jOb history;

Southfield based company.
Call 24B-827'3024

Auto
GENERAL SERVICE &

SALES HELP
For Goodyear center.

C,II Bob (734) 455-7800

AUTO PARTS WAREHOUSE
Full time. Good company ben-
efits. Some driving. No nIghts
or Sundays. Must be good
with numbers. Call Karen at:

248·477·0076.32214 W. 8
Mile Rd.; Farmington Hills

53II.....HeIIl_ill.lIai_
531IL ..'-'
5341...... .JoIo _.--5lII......Jll_S1.""·-i3lt ........c;~jliltilll-....... iMiltill1'_
iiII !lIotI Clr' & .....
._ N'Ilin'lIM&I_
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CMM TECHNICIAN
Program and operate Mitu-
toyo CMM with LKSTUDlO
software. Provide inspection

, results of PPAP, plastic inject-
ed molded parts, electrodes,
tooting and basic SPC con-
cepts. Must be able to read
prints, use of basic gage and
gage calibration. Knowledge
of Microsoft Word & Excel.
Minimum of 5 yrs. required.
Fax or email resume to:

734-422.9455
advance@advance-mold.com.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Busy Plymouth Goodyear
seeRing certified tech. Full
benefits, vacation, 401 K.
Call Bob (734) 455·7800

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421·5700

Help Wanled General •
Auto

We need 2 good techs
NOWI

We are too busy and need
heip! Our top techs make
over $10,000 a month!
Our company is financially
sound and GROWING.
Join a winning team and
great working conditions
at Saturn of Farmington
Hills. Excellent benefits
and guarantees! Calt Joe
Prokes at (24B) 47H220
or email resume to
jprokes@unltedew.com.

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE
CSR ..

Commercial insurance experi-
ence with license required.
Salary commensurate with
experience, full benefits pro-
vided. Please fax resume to

248·381-5027

Drivers
Looking lor the be.t part

time job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We area restau~
rant delivery service.
734-427-4850 cal! after 2pm

Mon-Fri

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

For bUSy West Bloomfield
Law Office. Experience
helpful. Email resume to:

astillmanlaw.com

Accounts Payable
Clerk

Plymouth company seeking
fun time accounts payable
clerk for fast paced office.
Ideal candidate would have
three years experienc'e.
Strong communication, orga-
nizational and customer serv-
Ice skills are essential. Please
send resume along with
salary requirements to: 44744
Helm St., Plymouth, M148170
or lmorelli@finoneinc,com

AUTOMOTIVE ASSISTANT
INTERNET MANAGER

New car dealer has immediate
opening for an experienced.&
highly motivated assistant
internet manager & CRM
agent. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package. Send
resume or apply, in person.
Dick Scott Automotive Group

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170

Customer Sales/Service
ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS
SUMMER POSITIONS!!

Are you earning $17.00 +/hr.?
Flexible FT/PT positions.

Career Advancement
Apply Now!

www.halejobs.com

Drivers -
Straight Trucks

Owner/Operators w/insur~
ance STRAIT TRUX for
busy courier. Great $$.

Apply: 30777 Beverly
Suite 100

Romulus, 9am-2pm.
Bring insurance, dec page,

vehicle registration &
Social Security Card.

Accouflts
Receivablll Clerk

Plymouth company seekIng
full time accounts receivable
clerk for' health services relat~
ed field. Ideal candidate
would have three years expe-
rience in billings, Jeconcilia~
tions and collections. Strong
communication, organization-
al and customer service skills
are essential. Must be profI-
cient in ·"Excel. Please send
resume along with, salary
requirements to: 44744 Helm
St., Plymouth, Ml48170 or

Imorelli@finoneinc.com

AUTOMllTIVE QUICK
LUBE MANAGER

New car dealer has opening
for an experienced & highly
motivated Quick Lube
Manager. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package. Please send
resume to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,Box
1361, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150.

BRICK PAVER
SUPERINTENDENT
Min 6 years expo
(734) 738·0002

CA81NET CO.
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + salesperson w/ 20-
20 design expo 313-561-7362

CARPENTER APPRENTICE
With commercial expo Reliable
transportation & own tools.
Call 248-681-8421 or EmaH:

totalhomellc@comcast.net

Carpenters· Rough
All levels of expo Some
remodeling exp. helpful.

Call Eves: (24B) 471-7107

'CEMENT FINISHERS'
Experience preferred.

Canton area.
(734) 397·9200

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Part~time for Summer will be
Full time in Fall. 'Plymouth
Christian Learning Center.

Nanine: 734-455-3196

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

APARTMENT MANAGER With
solid experience and track
record. Dynamic & honest.
Fax resume with salary
requirement to: 248,569~9535

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
caillng businesses. Flexible
hours. Part time. Up to $10
per hr. plus commission.

248·669-2646 ext 104

Associates
Summer Openings

Excellent pay, flexible schedu-
les, sales/service, no exp.
req., conditions apply, ideal
for students ages 17+

(248) 42B·4405

AUTO BODY TECH with expo in
Class;ic Car Restoration. Apply
in person at: Biggs Auto,
39025 Warren Rd., Westland.

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General •

FINANCE AND
BUDGET DIRECTOR

GRAPHICS DESIGNER
PRE·PRESS OUTPUT

SPECIALIST/
TYPESETTING

For commercial print shop.
Familiar with Mac & Windows.
large format & typesetting.

Call: 734·427-2887

Canton Township is currently
accepting applications for the
position of Finance and Budget
Director. Ten steps to current
salary scale Minimum $87,749
Maximum $114,025 per year.
Oversees the Township's finan-
cial operations, preparation
and maintenance of the annual
budget, accounting -system
and related financial records
Responsible for the supervi-
sion of staff engaged in the
preparation of financial state-
ments, annual budget informa-
tion and centralized account~
Ing. Must have a minimum of
ten years experience in munic-
ipal finance and/or accounting.
Graduation from a college or
university with a degree In
Accounting, Finance or a relat~
ed fleld. Job description with
complete qualifications and
hiring process will be available
on the Canton Township web-
site at w'ww.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township HUfTIan
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may be
picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DIVision, or
on the Canton Township web~
site. A Canton Township appli~
cation form must becomplet~
ed in its entir~ and on file in
the Human Resources Division
prior to 4 p.m., June 19, 2006.
Faxed or e~malled applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or dis-
ability in employment or the
provision of services. An Equai
Opportunity Employer.

GROUNDS KEEPER
Immediate opening for Livonia
apt. community. Full-Time
until 9-06. Must enjoy working
outdoors, have valid drivers
license & own transportation.

Call: (734) 462"3135

HAIR STYLISTS: Busy Canton
Salon needs Stylists for
evenings & Sat's. Full or Part
time available. $12/hr. guaran~
tee. No Sun's. 734-459-5528

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring one full time
and one part time stylist
Guaranteed hourly rate,
flexible hours for Livonia,
Farmington areas. Call
Steve today. 734-595-6003

Hair Sly lists w/cllentele for
Bloomfield Salon. 6 wks. free
rent for those who qualify.
Call Tony. 248·338·B688

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time, day hours for
American House Senior Living
in Northville. Please apply in
person: 42000 Seven Mile
Rd., Northville.

HOUSEKEEPING
Retirement community In
Farmington Hills seeks
experienced, dependable
Housekeeper for Full-Time
day shift, weekends includ-
ed. Retirees welcome. To
apply. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASEI Apply al:

36550 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

or Fax to: (248) 476·7134

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
TECH

Redford Co. Full time must.
have own transportation,
valid MI drivers license.
Fax resume 313-255-9898

HVAC HELPER
Some experience necessary,
will train. 734-564-2073 John

FLOOR COVERING
SERVICE TECH

With knowledge of carpet.
Vinyl. wood & ceramic
repairs. Hourly & mileage.

Steve MacNamara, Riemer
Floors 248-335-3500 x3084

servicec@riemertloorS.com

HVAC & R
Maintenance &. Service
Com mercial/lndustrial
Full-Time & benefits.
Fax resume to MECe

313-535·4403
$18-$32 per hour.

~
FOR MORE

tilb.""" & littenltlt
JOB LISTINGS

AT

INSPECTION
TECHNICIAN

Detroit area distributor -of
Fasteners has a full time
opening for an Inspection
Technician in .our Quality
Assurance Department.
Qualifications: Responsible
for inspection and testing of
product to ensure ponfor-
mance to specification;
maintains accurate and leg-
ible documentation; oper-
ates all relevant test equip-
ment; writes and distributes
rejection reports;, communi-
cates with suppliers regard~
ing techlllcal needs.
Fastener background a pius.
Please send all resumes to

Rasumes@genfast.com
NO PHONE CALLS

PLEASEI

( eareemuilder-:
Genera! Labor

DUCT & CARPET
CLEANERS

We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wR. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow.
734-513-4964

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full-medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

JANITORIAL
DISHWASHERS

CART RETRIEVAL
full & Part Time Positions In
Canton. 734-721-9504

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1·800·579·SELL

Help Wanl,d-General •

JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE
Eariy morning part time in

Canton, Evenings part time in
Plymouth 734-425-0121

JANITOR'AL
Help Needed. Several open-
ings, days & eves. in the
Northwestern Hwy/Orchard
Lake Rd area. Exp preferred.
Must be reliable with own
transportation. Good starting
pay. UM only at 313-601-0648

JANITORIAL POSITON
2 yrs exp. necessary.

FulVpart time. Fax resume to:
(810) 233-9098

LANDSCAPING POSITION
Part time. Some exp. pre-
ferred. Call for pay and details
248-939-3659

Lawn-Fertilizer /Appllcator
Experience a must. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work. Contact
Mike 734-699~0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN MAINTENANCE
POSITION - Also possible
supervisor position if quali-
fied. Call 24B-478-4429.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated leas~
ing consultant. Must have a
minimum 01 2 yrs.' sales I --7.-:=C::-7:-::':""':--'==-
experience ..

Please Email resume to
dolsen@beztak.com

LIFEGUARDS &
POOL DIRECTOR NEEDED

For summer day camp. Exp.
necessary. Cali 248-661-3630.

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Full-Time needed for Livonia
book bindery. $10.50/hr.
or more + benefits.
tph im@phimcoservices.com
or Fax to: . (734) 513·0221

MACHINE SHOP
HELPER

Day Shift, full time.
$8.75/hour. duties include
deburring, cleaning: parts -and
inventory control. At least 3
months shop related experi-
ence required. Basic computer
skills helpful but not reqUired.

Benefits include Profit shar-
ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, shorVlong term disability,
and life insurance; vacation,
and sick/personal days. Shop
is air - conditioned. Located
near 10 Mile and Grand'Rlver.
Resumes WiUbe accepted until
5 pm 6/12/06. EOE

FAX10248·426·5631
OR e·mailto

HR@aceconfrols.com

Help Wanted-General •

MACHINE/SHOP
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

We have a position available;
for a machinist repair tech;~:
nician. Must have at least 7'
years exp., along with elee·,
tronic, pneumatic, electri~.
cal, hydraulic, ,plumbing;'
CNC machines, and general:;:
shop maintenance. Starting
pay $16·$24.50 depending: .
on experience, and overall;
knowledge.'·Y~~

Send resume to: 1364:::
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcrat Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
oeresume@oe.homecomm.net<

Code 1364 EOE.

MAINTENANCE TECH c'
Exp. for aplcomplex in'··

Northville-Plymouth area:
Good salary & benefits"

Call for appt: 734-453-159,7

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Maintenance position at
apartment community )tl
the Canton area, Basic>
plumbing, electrical. HVAO:
& customer service skills'·
required. Previous expeli;: i

ance a must. Excellent wage:;.
& benefit package .. FaX";'
resume to: 734-455-11~~: '

MANUAL LATHE:-':
OPERATOR'~:

Steel Industries Inc. Js 100.kili9~
for a fun time day shift op~r~f:
tor for a manual lathe, Warner;
and Swasey 4A. Must be'ablll
to read and use dial caliperS,'
steei rules, tapes measures
and other measurem.ent t<tols
as needed for the job.
Experience helpfUl, but wi.JHng
to train. .
Steel Industries, Inc. offerS a
competitive salary and a full
benefit package. If interested
please apply in person at Steel
Industries, 12600 Beech Daly'
Road, Redford, Ml 48239011
Mon.-Thurs.9am-4pm.

MASON LABORER W/EXr
Must have own transporta-
tion. driver's license and ,be
reliable. 248-787-6756

CLASSIFIEDS
W.ORKl

1-800-579-7355
National Beverage
Service Company

seeks individual with cust~
omer service sklHs with back-
grounds. in refrigeration, elec-
trical and plumbing. Must be
a team player. Benefits, profit
sharing, company truck, some
night work. Serious inqUiries
only.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and lax or email with
resume to (734) 729·7149

or bire@kensbeverage,com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI ~8184

NEW SALON IN NOVI NEEO.S
Nail Techs, Hairstylists.&
Pedicurists. ·Send resume to

kelimccoy@yahoo.com·'· '

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Friendly outgoing peJ~on
needed for busy optometrist,
office. Experience requiJ~d,.'i
Competitive wages & benefits;;
401 K. No nights. Call Belinda7
313-836-1666 or fax your,
resume to 313~836-1066.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:advance@advance-mold.com.
mailto:jprokes@unltedew.com.
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:Imorelli@finoneinc.com
mailto:totalhomellc@comcast.net
mailto:servicec@riemertloorS.com
mailto:Rasumes@genfast.com
mailto:dolsen@beztak.com
mailto:m@phimcoservices.com
mailto:HR@aceconfrols.com
mailto:oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.kensbeverage.com
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CONVERTING MINORITY STATUS INTO AN ASSET
~~i.' Many

American
minorities
believe that
their heritage
undermines
their
employment

prospects, from being hired or promoted
to functioning well on the job. The fact
that women and people with disabilities
experience difficulties in this process
does not, unfortunately, make the
problem any less acute. Our national
social challenge consists of more than
integration of all groups of people. It
only begins there.

George Noralez, network consultant at
PCS International Inc., in Schaumburg,
Ill., sets up networks and firewalls. He is
black, from Belize. Noralez maintains

. that minorities need to outperform job
seekers, especially in corporate, where
people talk about working through issues
of racial inequality; for show. Companies
are required to hire a certain number of
minorities, who are usually brought in
(compensated) at the low end and don t
realize it until later, say, in conversation
with an HR person.
RECRUITMENT

Kenneth Roldan is CEO of Wesley,
Brown & Bartle Co. Inc., a New York:~+''City-based executive search firm

" specializing in minority placement. He is
Puerto Rican and the author, with Gary
Stern, of Minority Rules: Thrn Your~",.,' '"
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Ethnicity into a Competitive Edge
(Collins, forthcoming, September,
$22.95). Minority placement has become
approximately a billioncdollar industry,
he reports, several hundred firms,
spanning not just New York but such
major markets as San Francisco, Chicago
and Cleveland. He mentions that
industry leaders such as Korn/Ferry and
Heidrick & Struggles have active diversity
and inclusion practices responding to
client requests, His own firm predates'
Affirmative Action, back in the 1970s.

Many of the job hunting problems
Roldan discusses apply to people of all
backgrounds. Lack of education is what
the industry is about, he concedes. Its a
hidden weapon for people of color. He
points out that the small percentage of
pepple of color in executive positions
makes it difficult for this population to
learn how to job seek. In addition, many
search firms with limited experience ...
won t get the hidden talent.

Roldan encourages people to analyze
your specific industry, functional
expertise and level you need to aspire to.
Then, persist. Specifically, this means:

c- developing a plan for your
advancement; ,

-- determining how to enhance your
candidacy by making ethnicity a
value-added;

-- networking with a brief infomercial
to a dozen individuals whenever you
enter a roomful of people;

-- finding a mentor, mainstream or

otherwise; and
-- exploring both diversity and

mainstream executive search firms.
JOB SEARCHES

Tolu Adeleye, an African who relocated
to Vancouver, B.C., secured good jobs,
including that of biotechnology research
and development scientist, despite her
triple-whammy as a minority, wife and
mother of three. Today she is owner and
consulting partner of Contemporary
Lifestyle Consulting, where she coaches
clients in transition. Be flexible and
open-minded, she advises, even if a
position pays a little less. She points out
that a good fit may come with an
unexpected title. Explore all options.

Adeleye further recommends
networking with HR people attending
seminars or courses about various facets
of job hunting. They have the potential
to connect you with unadvertised jobs in

your desired industry, she observes ..
Write a report targeted to your industry

of interest that may help the executives to
better achieve one or more management
goals. Send it and request an opportunity
to meet for further· discussion.

Noralez advises gaining confidence in
your skill level and the experience you
bring. He says that preparation is
extremely important, because you can t
necessarily predict interview questions.
Have a base of questions normally

asked, he recommends. Then practice,
recognizing that your ability to
communicate and the skills you bring

rbuildercom-
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George Noralez, network consultant
at pes International Inc., sets up
networks and flreV/alls.

will determine whether you re hired.
Attitude is critical. You have to

accept the fact that you IIbe turned
down, Noralez continues. Sell yourself.
Convince the person that you are the
one for the job by reflecting willingness
and enthusiasm for the job.

(Dr. Mildred 1. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media~)

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled General •l~,
:************ POOL ATTENDANT

Seasonal position now
through Labor Day. Attend
daily operation of pool and
misc. duties. Call for
interview: (734) 455-2424

PRESSERS FOR DRY
CLEANERS ~ Full or part time.
Experienced. Apply In person
200 S. Wayne Rd., Westland or
call 734-467·3944

POLICY
All advertising published in the

, Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising ,department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and

~Eccentric Newspapers reser-
; ves the right not to accept an
: advertiser's order, Observer
~and Eccentric Newspapers

sales representatives have no
'authority to bind this news·

paper and only publlcation of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order, When
more than one insertion of the

, same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time

'for correction before the
: second insertion, Not I :.;====::.:.::--

responsible for omissions,
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of

, 1968 which states that it is
;, illegal to advertise "any
: preference limitation, or
; discrimination'. This news-

paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is In violation of

~the law, Our readers are
'hereby Informed that all

dwellings advertised in this
"'vewspaper are available on an
"eqOal housing opportunity
: basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
,72) Classified ads may be

placed according to the
'~deadlines. Advertisers are
~responsible for reading their
~ad(s) the first time it appears
" and reporting any errors
, immediately. The Observer and

Eccentric Newspapers wlll not
; Issue credit for errors In ads
'after THE FIRST INCORRECT
~IN,SERTION. Equal Housing
t Opportunity Statement: We are
t p,h3dgedto the letter and spirit
,of U,S. policy for the
, achievement of ,equal housing
'ojJ'portunlty throughout the
;"Aation, We encourage and
~support an affirmative ad-
~vertlslng and marketing pro-
c, gram In which there are no
'barriers to obtain housing
" because of race, color, religion
: or national origin. Equal

Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal. Housing Opportunity'.
Table 111 - lIIustration of

" Publisher's Notice.************

PRINTING COMPANY
WILLING TO TRAIN
FOR BINDERY OEPT.

We've trained 95% of our
people and we can train you
for our Bindery Dept. looking
for seasonal full-time. part-
time, or part-time on"cail for
days, evenings and weekends.
Starting pay $8/hr.

Call: (734) 421-6800
or fm out an application at

North American ReprodU-
ctions, Inc, 11970 Mayfield
Dr., livonia, MI 48150

PROPERTY
MANAGER ON SITE

Needed for West Oakland
County Apartment Complex.
Must be familiar with
tenanVlaw relations and col-
lections.
At least two yrs. of onsite
management expo required.
Only self starters need apply.
Fax resume Attn: DM

(248) 358-3776

RECORDING
SECRETARY

Charter Township of
Northville

The Township is seeking an
individual for part time,
flexible employment as a
recording secretary. Job
responsibilities include:
attendance at Planning
Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals nightly
meetings approximately
twice a month and record I
transcribe minutes. Appli·
cations are available and
returned completed to the
Human Resource Depart-
ment 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI 48168 and
on our website at
www.twp,northviUe.mLus.
This position will remain
open until filled. EOE

Sales/Service
SUMMER HELP

Filling positions NOW!
$17.25 base-appt. Full/Part·
Time, conditions apply, all

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;;; I ages 17+,
__ C'_II_:(.:.24_8:.;14_2:.;8'.:.44.:.05:-_I
Sales/Servlce

SUMMER WORK!!
Are you earning $17+ p/hr?

All Majors Apply!
www.halejobs.com

REAL-ESTAT£
at It's best!

...... & ,""..lct,
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DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fast-paced, fee for service,
growing dental practice In
Dearborn Heights is looking
for a career oriented, full time,
upbeat self-starter with dental
experience to compliment our
business team. Dentech expe-
rience a plus. Full-time bene-
fits and generous salary for
the right person.

Call (313) 274·4040
for an interview

cambridgedentalg roup .com

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Mid Size firm seeks assistant
for word processing, data
entry, mail processing, filing
& distribution. Must have
experience in Ward, Excel &
10 key. Please Fax or Email
Resume: 248-851-6029,

kfaust@stillmanlaw.cor:n

LEGAL ASSISTANT· With
experience in personal injury
litigation for bUSy Oakland
County law firm. Will consider
paralegals with legal assistant
background. Benefits avallable.
Fax resume to 248-744-4440,

STAFF PLANNER
Northville Town~hip is cur-
rently accepting applica·
tions for the Staff Planner
position. This support posi-
tion will be responsible for
enhancing and maintaining
the township's GIS system
for use by various town~
ship departments, provid-
ing assistance to residents
and developers with
respect to zoning regula-
tions, support staff for the
ZBA, conducting site plan
compliance inspections
and preparing and admi,nis-
tering grant applications.
Candidates must possess a
degree in urban planning or
closely related field, strong
GIS and communication
skills, and at least two
yealli of pialillil1\J d-nU GiS
related work experiences.
Salary $41,500-$45,000,
Depending on Qualifi-
cations, excellent fringe
benefits, Applications are
available and submitted to
the Human Resource
Department, 44405 Six
Mile Road, Northville, Ml
48168 and our website at
www.twp.northvllle.mLus.
Faxed applications will not
ba accepted. This position
will remain open until filled.

EOE

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE!
DISTRIBUTION
WORKERS!!!

Want to join a dynamic and
growing team? The
Harvard Drug Group in
Livonia is seeking addition-
al 2nd shift associates.
Shift 2:30 -11:00 p.m. M-F.
Must be able to 11ft up to
50 Ibs, must have prior
distrubutlon exp, pass
criminal background
check! pre employment
drug screen. Knowledge of
RF barcode scanners or
ability to learn is essential.
Must be able to work in a
fast paced environment/
meet production require-
ments, We offer $10.00/hr
to start, with review in 90
days. Union Membership
(UCFW) in 60 days and full
benefits in 90 days, clean
climate controlled environ~
ment wi potential for
advancement for qualified
applicants. Apply via email:

sdodson@thdg.com
or lax (734) 743-7015.

REFERENCE
"DC POSITION'.

THDG is an EOE.

TELLER
Pari-Time

Credit Union is seeking a
motivated individual for a
part-time position. Must
have experience at a credit
union or bank. Able to
process transactions accu-
rately, cross sell products
and services along with
axc, interpersonal, comp-
uter & organizational sk!lls.
Reliable transportation,
dependability, and flexibility
will also be required, with
possible travel between
branches, Must be av.ailable
for 20-37 hours per week.

Email resumes to:
resume@priorltyccu.com
No phone calls accepted

EDE

THE OFFICE OF THE
CHAPTER 13 STANDING
TRUSTEE LOCATED IN

DDWNTOWN DETROIT HAS
THE FOLLOWING IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS FOR:

STEEL TDRCHING & CDL·A
ORIVER / OPERATOR

Experience wanted. Call 877-
lronmike or Fax 248-615~1316

Manager of Information
Services
Responsibilities include the
administration and mainte-
nance of the office network

_ Including workstations, print-
ers and servers; monitoring of
computer security measures
and backup systems; research
and recommendation regard-
ing t!1e technical growth of
the office; preparation of pro-
posals and solicitation of bids
for purchase of aU automated
eqUIpment, software services
and supplies; and develop-
ment of forms and computer
queries.

The prospective candidate
should be f~mmar with both
Unix and NT platforms and
networks. Windows Server
2003, SQl Server and Crystal
Reports knowledge a plus.
Bachelor's degree or equiva-
lent experience required.

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY AND EXCELLENT
FRINGE 8ENEFITS INCLUD-
ING PAlO PARKING.

SU8MIT RESUME WITH
COVER LETTER AND SALARY
REOUIREMENTS TO:

FAX#313'962-8636,
E-MAIL:

nancyp@det13ksc.com
DR MAIL TO:

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
AnN: NANCY PIVA

719 GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
. A new Canton family orient-

ed practice looking for
someone who is friendly,
organized & patient orient-
ed. 50m2 dent2! exp
required, Please fax resume

I to: Juiie ai 734-844-0 i 36 I

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Livonia Dental laboratory has
opening for experienced
Denture Technician'. 40 hrs.,
paid vacation, benefits.

Fax 734-427-8831

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield PJ law firm
Some PIP & no-fault exp, Exc.
saiary plus benefits. Fax
resume: (248) 352-6254

LEGAL SECRETARY
Leading famlly law firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.
Fax resume: 248-723-4175 or
smicallef@victorialawfirm.com

FRONT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make financial arrangements.
Dental exp preferred. Call 248-
557-5756 or fax 248-557-0721

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
W, Dearborn Practice. 4 days
per week. Exp, preferred. Call

313-562-1515

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

busy, growing distributorship
in Highland Park (located off
175 & Davison Freeways) has
openinp for a night shift
supervisor who is experi-
enced, dependable and highly
motivated. Minimum 5 yrs.
experience preferably in a
union environment. We offer a
competitive wage, an excel-
lent benefit package plus a
stable work environment.
Please fax resume along with
salary history to:

313-652-1339
or mail to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave.

Highland Park, MI 48203

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

lhe Employment
section for more

careers!
lIDb....... & 'fmllItlt

OFFICE ASSiSTANT
Needed to answer mUlti-line
phone, must be customer ori-
ented & have exc. written &
oral communication skills.
Computer skills a must with
proflciem data entry.
Mail resume to: A. White

30747 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336 RECEPTIONIST FIT

HYGIENIST PIT
Dental expo req, Livonia
office, cali 734-674-7728

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

Large contractor in Livonia
seeks full-time Receptionist'
General Office. Candidate
MUST be punctual, conscien-
tious and experienced, as well
as be proficient with
Microsoft Office,(Word,
Excel, etc.). Competitive
wages and benefits. Please
forward your resume to:

OfficeManager707
@yahoo.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY for Construction
Co. in Redford, Part-Time.
Must be expo in Quickbooks,
Word & Excel. Multi-task. Fax
resume 10: (248) 446-3370

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

AIDES
An expanding Homecare com-
pany is looking for experienced
caregivers in the Westland &
Northville areas. Please fax
resume to 248-735-1010

Help Wanled·OIl"e e
Clencal V

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for assis-
tant to Real Estate Executive
in .busy Northville' real estate
office. Should be an organize'r,
a positive person, a good
communicator - bath written
and verbal. Excellent comput·
er skills, photoshop a plus.
Please indicate salary desired.

Email YOlJr resume to:
patmulster@gmall.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
/ RECEPTIONIST

Seeking full time +. Motivated
multi-tasker for a fast paced
accounting & tax firm in
Farmington Hills to answer
telephones, billing, gelWral
office duties with ability to
learn light bookkeeping. Room
for advancement. Fax resume
to: Deanna 248-855-4642

BOOKKEEPER FULL
CHARGE/ACCOUNTANT

Part-Time in Downtown Ply-
mouth. Proficient in use of
QuickBooks, Excel, Word,
Access and Outlook, Resumes
are now being accepted,

Chamber@plymouthml.org
" (734) 453-1640

TEACHER
Physclal Education Teacher,
expo for summer day camp.
For interview. (248) 661·3630

TEACHERS
2 Needed for fUll time, child
care center, expopreferred. Will
train. Call 248-553·4656 or
fax resume to: 248-553-3962

For the besl auto
classillcalions check
out lhe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"11's all aboul ~
RESULTSI"~".~'

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Busy towing company. ·Full &
part lime avail. Exp. with clear
driving record.
Contact Charlie: 248-867-2929

Credit Manager
,~

The Observer & Eccenlrlc Newspapers is seeking an
experienced Credil Manager to manage its receivables

and COllection procedures, analyze financial position of
advertising customers and establish credit

limits and payment terms. Candidate will
report to the Controller and will manage a

small staff. Candidate should have three to
five years experience in credit and

collections. Excellem inWpersonal skills and
proficiency in MS office applications are

essential. Previous.managemenl
experience preferred, along with
abilily to demonstrale the art of
negotiation and good cuslomer

service skills to
develop win/win programs for clients and the

newspaper to grow profitably.

]". ,

VETERINARY ASSISTANT /
RECEPTIONIST

For small animal hospital.
Experienced, multi-tasker can·
did ate preferred. Angel Animal
Hospital, 30332 W, 9 Mile
Road, .Farmington Hills, Ml
48336; Fax 248-615.Q400 or

Email vetdoc7@yahoo.ca

No matter what it Is.
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E Cla •• ified.i

~
FOR MORE

@b....... &ttt .. 1tft
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AT
Help Wanled·Oenlal •

FULLTIME OFFICE position
available for business in
livonia MI. Bookkeeping and
accounting req. Also knowl-
edge of Quickbooks. Please fax
brief resume to 734-522-6525

Legal Assistant &
Receptionist

For busy Wes1 Bloom-
field law office. Please
conlacl Sarah at:

(248) 855·7977

Veterinary
TBchnician

Animal Neurology & MRI
Center Is looking for licensed
veterinary technician to join
our team.- Afternoon and
midnight shifts available.
Experience in anesthesia, sur-
gery and MRI is a plus. We
offer a positive working envi-
ronment with competitive
wages and great benefits.
Please contact Angle Heighton
at 734-354·0262'
angie@animalneurology.com

or fax resume: 734·354-4939

Local Jobs
Online

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for progressive
Westland area office. Benefits.
Exp. necessary. 734-422-5560

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Livonia Dental Laboratory
needs Front Desk person. 40
hrs., benefits, no weekends.
Must b~ detail oriented & able
to multi-task.

Fax 734-427-8631

hometowniife.com
.JOB$ANO e

CAREERS ;...~-

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For livonia cosmetic practlce.
Clinically superior Hygienist
with excellent communication
skills, 3 days. InquIries confi-
dential. Please fax Dr. Todaro
at (248) 477-7546

Help Wanled·MedlCal • Help Wanted Medical •

RN
Needed for busy. Cardiology
practice in Westland. Part-
time to Full-time avail, Please
fax resume to 734-326-6465

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T STILL
SEARCHING?

~

• RNs
• Case Managers
• Medical Receptionists
·lPNs
• Dental Assistants
• Respiratory Therapist
• Medical Assistants
• EMTs
• Nurse Managers
• Psychologists
• Medica! Biller
• And more!

if you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above I' 1100 ..1
ro~ition" rJw:k out our' _

For
Career MarkefPlace
on the front cover of

the Empioyment
section for more

careers!
@b."",,& 'fmllItlt

Help Wanted· e
Food/Beverage WMEDICAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTiON ASSISTANT

MANAGER/HOST/SERVERS
& COOKS

For day & evening shifts.
Apply In person at

Cheeburger Cheeburger
17398 Haggerty Rd. Livonia
or at www.cheeburger.com

COOK,. WAIT-STAFF
FuIl/Part-Time, Nights,

Apply at
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N, Center St., Northville

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
pUblish on Sunday, June
25th. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, June 19th at
5pm. Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800·579-7355

or email:
oeads@

hometownllfe.com
@b"",,,&ttten1lit

COOKS
Great opportunity for experl·
enced, creative cooks at
Comparis I Fiamma, Call:
734·416-0100 Tony or Marlo

Please send resume to
careers@ipcmd.com or fax
resume to: 734.-853-4900

EOE

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<IDbs ...... & 'fmllItlt

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Join our Novi Practice and be
rewarded with a
Comprehensive Benefit
Package!
Infinity Primary Care is look-
ing for experienced:

Medical Assistants

~ MedicalV Receptionist

Seeking mature detail oriented
team player. Must be able to
work independently and multi-
task. Medical Insurance back-
ground, computer and phone
skills required. Full-time/bene-
fits. Fax resume and cover.
letter to: 734-525-3676

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

For podiatry practice in the
WaynelWestland area. Looking
for an upbeat "People Person".
EXC. SALARY commensurate
with expo Call: 313-920-9604

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Pediatric practice in
Livonia. Exp. preferred.
Part-Time. Please fax
resume to: 734-293-5030

DNCOLGGY NURSE
Full time needed for busy
Oncology office. Experience &

Certification preferred.
Call Kathy: 313·274-0774

OPTICIAN
Four days. Some Sat's, 5+
yrs. expoThorough knowledge
of insurance, ordering, CL's,
phones, appts. Canton.
Call Kay: 248·433-3639

RN
Exp. preferred or recovery
fOom expo Part time position
open in our pain management
clinic In Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits o:ffered.
No weekends/holidays, 4 day
work week, day shift only.
Know-ledge of computers.
Looking for excellent organi-
zational and communication
skills, must be able to multi
task in a ~usy environment.
Please fax resume to AUn: HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

PANTRY CHEF
Significant position In our
busy kitchen. Full benefits,

401(k).
Fax: 248-646-2892

220
220 Merrill Street

DowntowlI Birmingham

PIZ2A MAKERS/DRIVERS
2 yrs. exp. Weekends neces-
sary. Ovens, stretch, prep &
make.2·4pm. 313-937-6715

WAITSTAFF, COOKS, DISH·
WASHER Flexible hours.
Apply within at Gatsby's,
45701 Grand River Ave. Novi. /'" .

"

http://www.twp,northviUe.mLus.
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:kfaust@stillmanlaw.cor:n
http://www.twp.northvllle.mLus.
mailto:sdodson@thdg.com
mailto:me@priorltyccu.com
mailto:nancyp@det13ksc.com
mailto:smicallef@victorialawfirm.com
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:patmulster@gmall.com
mailto:Chamber@plymouthml.org
mailto:vetdoc7@yahoo.ca
mailto:angie@animalneurology.com
http://www.cheeburger.com
mailto:careers@ipcmd.com
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Help Wanted Sales G Students e ElderyCare& _
Assistance W

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estale

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to irives-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459,6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392'6000

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

~Are you serious about a
career in real estale?

We are serious about your
success I
Free pre·licenslng classes
Exclusive success systems,
TraIning and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission ptans
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

afffliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 248.347.3050
I'GtmIl:I!ISCHWEITZER
IIiIiiMM~WJ,E ...

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
OUTSIDE SALES

Business to Business, experi-
enced for newspaper advertis-
ing. If you are the best than
come & get paid for what
you're worth. Calt for a private
Interview. (248) 674·4593

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs?·Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Thurs. June 15,
6:30pm

Plymouth Office

Thurs. June 22, lOam
Plymouth Office

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KElLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

SALES
, OPPORTUNITY
,Bring us your flair for fash-
~lons and trends, and we'll give
you the opportunity to begin

,an exciting career in home
furnishings. Art Van Furniture
is searching for quality candi-
dates to join our team of fur-
niture professionals. We offer
paid training, great benefits,
flexible schedule, and incredi-
ble earnings potential. We are
looking for persons who enjoy
working with people and
exceeding their expectations.
No sales experience required.
We have full time sales open-
ings at our Westland show-
room. Send resumes to:

resumes@artvan.com
fax 734-425·4673
or stop in to meet our man-
agement team.
. Art Van Furniture

8300 Wayne Rd.
W.stland, MI 48185

Help WantedSales G

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
. INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROL OVER YOUR

FINANCIAL FUTURE?
Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

SALESPERSON WANTED!
Competent, friendly person to
show and sell manufactured
(mobile) homes to clients.
Auto needed. Good driving
record required .. Our sales-
people earn $43,000-$60,000.
Can Robert 11am-1pm, Mon,-
Fri., Belleville 734-697·5400,

TELEMARKETING
& SALES

LOCAL CABLE COMPANY
Seeking Energetic People
with Telemarketing and
Sales Experience, Friendly
work environment.
Come join our team today!

Call Bobby at:
734·637-7047

Help Wanted a
ParI-Time W"

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734·425·1947
COURIER

Part time, weekday mornIngs.
Must have reliable transporta-
tion. Call 734-453-6412

Help Wan!ed-Domestlc G
HOUSEKEEPER

2 bUSy professionals seek-
ing housekeeper plus. Non-
smoker, 3 to 5 days per
week, superior cleaning
and organization skills a
must. Ideal candidate must
love children and animals.

Call Jessica:
(248) 885-2555

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ....
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING - 10-
12 hrs/week. Also other vari-
ous tasks, gardening, interior
upkeep, flexible hrs. ret req.
must have own transporta-
tion. Plymouth. 734-255·2050

WORK AT HOME
$1Oi.l(} PH, WEEK

Get paid $4 for every enve-
iope you stuff. Send self-
addressed stamped envelope
to At Home Works, PO. Box
574, Birmingham, MI 48012

Students e
Accounting senior w/2 yrs,
accounting expo Looking for
partlfulHime position as
accounting or admin. asst.
Chris at mcdoniel@msU.edu
Advertising MSU junior seeks
summer job in childcare, retail
or internship. Non-smoker
w/transp, Reliable & hard-
working. Kelly (248) 723-8066

Students eStudenls e
Summer nanny college stu-
dent seeking full-time (days)
in Farmington, Livonia,
Northville, Novi areas, Janelle

(248) 476-3375

Hardworking hlgh school
freshman willing to clean
offices or party stores.
Robert, (248) 547-3915

NURSE AIDE NOEL Currently
iooking For Someone To Care
For, Avail 24 hours. Excellent
References. 734-634-7610. Direct.ATTENTION

STUDENTS!
looking for a
Summer Job? EducatIOn/Instruction (I)

Harvard student seeking
summer job. Exp. in fund rais-
ing, clerical work and man-
agement of concession stand.
ama21187@gmail.com

U of M education major look-
ing for babysitting or tutoring
job. 7 yrs. expo References
available.(248) 613-1910
U of M education major seek-
ing summer babysitting or
tutoring jobs in Bloomfield
Hills area. 7 yrs exp., ref,
available(248) 539-0252
U of M psychology graduate
seeks summer law office
work. Excelient verbal/Wrlting
skills & strong work ethic.

(248) 421-0156

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday.

Direct from our press to your porch,
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

PRIVATE VOICE & PIANO
LESSONS

National & professional expe~
rience. Sabrina, 248 770-0175

High school graduate, 18 yr.
old male, Skills in busboy.
grounds keeping and retail
desperate for a summer job.

(248) 417-1376

Freel High school student age 15
available to do housecleaning.
lawn, yard work or childcare.
Reliable w/exc. references.
Jesse, (248) 476-5976

All you have to do is e-mail,
tax or mail your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we wili
publish it for 3 runs (max.
5 lines) FREEl (Though
June 15, 2006 only)

High school senior looking, to
babysit ages 10-12 or caring
for elderly person. Kayla
(248) 968-8715
High school junior looking to
do work that involves running
errands, cleaning offices, buy
boyar cutting lawns.' TIm,
(313) 493-6060

®bstnrtr & l£~ttntrit
"It's aI/about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hometownlife.com

Poslhon Wanted 8>Be ready for that summer
job by placing your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
QJJbsemr & 1&tenllk

EXPERIENCED NANNY Look·
ing for full time position. Great
references, reliable trans-
portation. (734) 497-4224

High school senior looking to
deliver flyers, cleaning offices
or pet sitting. (313) 273-6825
Home Computer Tech.
Experienced IT consultant. ivy
league. will fix your system

·'Cheap. (248) 444-5108 or
fJb2102@columbia.edu

Chlldcare ServIces A
licensed ..

88mail: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734-953·2232

Mall:
Observer & Ecc.ntrlc

Classified D.pt.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

AFTERNOON Eves., Days
openings available at Two By
Two Childcare. Ages: Infant-
12 yrs. Joy Rd/Newburg,
close to 275/96. Website:
2x2chlldc,are.com Call
Sharon at 734-422-1427

LICENSED HOME OAYCARE
IN LIVONIA HAS OPENINGS

Developmental activities, play-
time, crafts, morel Day & night
hours. Claudia 248-476·2728

Housekeeper avail, to clean
your house or apt. very reli-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676
Offer only Good Though

June 15, 2006

ChlldcarelBahy·SllImg _
ServIces ..

Caring high school junior
looking for any lawn care
work. E-mail JonathanC.at
jjcombs@reach.com or

(313) 354-1600
EXPERIENCE CHILD CARE
PROVIDER Livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal previd·
ed. Full/part time.

(734) 466-9772
Caring, honors college stu-
dent looking for summer
child care position in
Plymouth/Canton, Northville
area. (734) 377-?226 Clllidcare Needed •

Dependable 20 yr. female,
MSU Human Bio major, experi-
enced, caring, seeking babysit-
ting jobs in West Bloomfield
area. (248) 396·6904

BABYSITTER Reliable person
needed part time. Also some
light housework. Canton area.
Contact 734-622-3020
BABYSITTER NEEDED For our
13 mo. old girl In our Redford
home. Mon.-Fri, 8-3:30pm.
Pleasecall (248) 982-9592

Chlldcare needed
in my hom'e to supervise a
12 year old and a teenager
Mon-Fri Noon-6:00PM.
References required. Please
call Laura at 248-974-9029.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next iob.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

Dependable female student
looking for full time work. 9
yrs. office exp., medical office,
leasing office, office worK in
any field. (734) 788-7407

Dependable high school
sophomore student is looking
for work to design & deliver
flyers. Chad, (248) 968-8715

Education malor available for
babysittIng evenings & week-
ends. Works for school dis-
trict, Cpr & first aid certified. E-
mail, Jlynngui!@hotmail.com

Educational Asst. for a sum-
mer nanny job. Available
Mon.·Fri., 6-18-mid August.
Reliable transportation, CPR
& First-aid. (734) 721-3815

Femala student 24 yr. old
looking for babysitting job.
l'iT "f PiT '"",e hn',~" 0'
mine~ ve'ry'rellable &-re;pon-
sible. (734) 427-4820

NANNYMSU student looking for sum-
mer work, 19 yr. old female.
Will weed, walk/play w/your
dog, babysit. Troy ,surround-
Ing area. (248) 709-0036
Nursing student looking for
work cleaning homes and/or
pet sitting. I am very trust
worthy, reliable and truly love
ar:imals. Amy, (734) 437,0102

RHtT credential eligible
graduate seeks medical
records/medical coding
opportunities or office work in
any field. (734) 667-3451

Strong male 16 1/2 looking
for work. Outside. caddy,
stock, bus boy...quick leaner!
Trainable. (248) 475-3988

Student 19 yr. willing to do
any office or hotel cleaning.
Exp. in customer service &
food handling. (313) 539-
1181 or (313) 342-4673

2 busy professionals in
search of experienced, full-
time Nanny (some nights
and/or weekends) to care
for infant in Bloomfield
Hills. Ideal candidate must
love children and animals
Non-smoker, background

ir early crildhCOG
education a plus.

Call Jessica:
(248) 885-2555

Fitm student looking for
work. Experience in editing,
directing/technical directing
live productions & fiiming
events. (248) 377-2643

Hardworking high school
student looking for work. WlII
do landscaping/lawn mainte-
nance, grounds keeping.

(734) 239-42B8

Student age 14 available to
pet walk or pet care while you
are away. Also have expo
cleaning houses. Reliable &
references. (248) 476-5976

NANNY Teacher seeking
someone for 2006-2007
school year to drive 2 children
to schooi & watch 1 toddler
Mon,-Fri. 8am-12:30pm, Must
have references. reliable
transportation & good driving
record. Call 734·454-9065
TWO KIDS in Garden City area
need an involved, active sitter.
Must like the outdoors, ani-
mals and light kitchen duties.
Two 7 hr days/week, Exc. payl
15 yrs and older please call
after 3pm. 734-427-1489

®bsenrer &jEccentric

NcaEieerb uil de(com~
Hardworking middle school
student willing to do all kinds
of general labor/babysitting at
anytime. Terrell

(248) 967·0450

Northvil~ Township Is Cllmntly accepting appficatioos
tor tl1' Staff Plann.. position, Tills support POSIliOll
wID b. re,ponslhte for enhancing and maintaining tl1e
fownship's GIS sYstem tor us. by vartous towosl11l>
""partmanls, providing assistance to ,esl.rents and
developers wltl1 respect l\l zoning rogulatloos. SUPllOrt
staff for the ZIlA, conduellno site plan oompliance
inspections and preparing and admlnistering grant
appliostlons. Candidates must possess a degrfle in
urhan planning or oi<l.. 1y ralated tleld. stroog GIS and
communlc.t",n skills, and at teast two ye.rs of
planning and GIS related work exparienees. Salary
$41,5{)O-$45,000, Depending nn Oualiflcations,
excellent Iringe ball<)fil$.
Allpllcatlons are availahle and sUhmllted to tl1e
Human Resource Oepartment.44405 Six Mile
Road, Northvllla, Mt 48188 and our website at
www.twp,northvllle.ml.us. faxed appticatlol1Swill
not be acoopled. This position will rnmaln Op<ll1astIl
fil~d. ". EOi

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:resumes@artvan.com
mailto:mcdoniel@msU.edu
mailto:ama21187@gmail.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:fJb2102@columbia.edu
mailto:jjcombs@reach.com
http://www.twp,northvllle.ml.us.
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Alummum Sldmg •

SIDING & WINDOW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed/ Insured.

Call Andy, (734) 216-6531

Architecture G
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

Res. New constr. Additions.
Energy Star cert. Reas. rates.
35 yrs expo 248-379-0841

Asphalt/Blackloppmg •

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Paving· Patching

• Seal Coating Free Est.
SOO-724-8920, 734-397-0811

!.AYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505,248-356-2244

POWER PAVING
Driveways Built To Last
See OUf 2X2 Display ad

877-311-2900

Basement A.
Waterproofmg W
CRACKED, LEAKING BASE·
MENT WALLS? Call KAS
Advanced Bond for a Profes-
sional repair. No digging, In-
sured, Warranty\248-921-7215

BrICk, Block & cement.

** AM BRICK CD. **
All bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair Specialist!

32 yrs expo Sr. DIscount
To'll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs! New

35 Yrs., lic. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 34B-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478'-2602

You can market your

product to 13 million

househoids throughout

North America by plac-

ing your ciassified ad in
more then 800 subur·

ban newspapers like

this one for only $895.

One pbone call, one

invoice, one low pBy-
. ment is ail it takes. Cail

the SuburbBn ClassifielJ

Advertising Network fax-

on-demand service at

800-356-2061 or 312-

644-6610 x4731 to

speak with a sales

coordinator.

Personals •

PRAYER Pray 9 hall Marys for
9 days. On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer. :----:.-,-:;---'=;-2.:=.:..:::::
Your wishes will be granted. ' ::

Announcements & a
Notices ..

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONSI!I
Beginner and intermediate stu-
dents. Accoustic or electric.
$15.00 per 1/2 hour of instruc-
tion. My home or yours (with-
in 10 mile radius of livonia)
Call ~auI248-474-2501

Heallh, NutritIOn, ..
W8Ighl Loss •

HEALTHY REFLECTIONS
Lose weight healthy, fast, safe
& easy. Send $5.00 plus a
9x12 self addressed $1.75
stamped manilla envelope to:
''is & R Healthy Reflections
" P.O. 2357

Farmington Hills, Mi.
48333-2357

Home Based Business (I)
WATKINS HOME BUSINESS

ASSOCIATES NEEDED
Residual income, mention this
ad, join for 1/2 off. Free details.

www.TheTastylife.com
or 248-625-5B45

"It's All About
Results"

1-800-S79-SELL
(T355)

'.'

Bnck, Block & Cemenl •

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

ALL CONCRETE WORK New or
Repiaced Driveways, Garages,
Bsmts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp, 734-878-2518

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137

BRICK, BLOCK, MASONRY
Free estimates. Specializing

In porches & chimneys.
Call John 313-563·5080

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Storre, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTiON
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313·537-1833

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS

Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
AI! exterior. 734-578-1801

* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *

•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing.35
yrs expo Lic./lns. No jobs
too small. Work guar.

248-478-7949,248-722-3327
. PADULA CEMENT COMPo

-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm} Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lie

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679
SVL MASONRY For -All Your
Masonry Needs. Brick, Block,
New & Repairs. Chimneys,
Porches, Tuckpointing, Stone,
Free Estimates.

(313) 623'6912

BlIIldlllg Remodeling (I)
Additions - Framing - Roofing
- Siding - Tile' Counter Tops
- Har,dwood - Finished bsmts.

Lic. & Ins, 313-505-4898

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est (734) 968-5483.

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

Carpentry I)
CARPENTRY

Ramodeli ng-Repalrs-DeckS
. 30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. exp.,734-927-4479

Carpel ImI
RepalrAnslaliallon ..

Chimney Cleamng/ A
BUlldmg & Repair W

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Cleamng Service •

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN WILL
CLEAN, organize, inside or
out! Excel. ref. Pet friendly,
Own supplies, 734-728-3536'

Clock Repair •

Clock Repair ..... AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
--~- Interior ~ Exterior
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate! "
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Yeprs Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

Absolutely Free •

Dirt, clean fHl dirt (sandy).
You haul. After 5 pm.

(248) 363-768B

Firewood already split,
Redford, (313) 418-1209

FREE - walker, porta-potty,
shower chair. 248·982-4562

Landscaping rocks. Approxi-
mately 30-40 varying from
baseball to basketbali size.
(248) 788-9286
Siding hardiplank lap siding
(fiber cement board), approx.eo pieces of 8 inch wide x 12
t"llon9. (248) 396-7669
Trundle bed w(cushions &
pedding. 110 Ib weight set &
bench. Futon bed frame.

(248) 212-7346

~nlioues/Colieclibies •

. ALWAYS AFFOROABLE
SALE; 15·30% Oil
May 25 thru June 30.

$100 gift certifiCate drawing
Town & Country Antiques

31630 Plymouth Rd.
(Behind East Side Mario's)

Livonia 734-425-4344

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Small and unique items-
Wood·Glass-Silver-Tin and
Display items. Sat. 6-10
ONLYI 14232 A Drive. in
Plymouth Hills off Ridge
btwn. 5 & ill. Teritorial.

Earn extra $$
adverlfse with 0 8< E
1-800-579-SELL

tntrit

Anliques/Colleclibies •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls. estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S, Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com

LP COLLECTIONS
Classical, opera, $100; BiG
BAND ERA, $65 Call

(24B) 476-0507

MODER NAGS GALLERY SALE
INVENTORY REOUCTiON
SALE, 20·40% OFF MOST
ITEMS! JUNE 8-9-10, NOON-
6:00 PM - 2S N. SAGINAW,
PONTIAC. MI 734-717-0999

ORNATE ANTIQUE BORM SET
,1930's 4 piece, 4 poster.
Black walnut, quilted maple,
bevelled, etched, mirrors, ful!
vanily, $2000, 810-441-4632

Arls & Cralls •

CRAFTERS Needed:Dearborn
High Fall Craft Show

October 21, 2006. Call
Nancy at 313-563-2584

AuctIOn Sales. •

CITY OF OETROIT
AUCTION

AT CITY AIRPORT

Tuesday, June 13, 2006
at 11:OOam

Office furniture,m supplies,
equipment, computers,
cabinets, shelves, chairs,
wood and metal desks, etc.

J & 0 Auction for further
details:

313-837-0900

.lJIIIB
Conslructlon <I)

CONCRETE -ORYWAYS-
PATIOS &FLOORS

New and replacement, lie. and
Insured. 35 yrs. in businss.

George M. Vlduslc, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

Decks/PallOs/ _
Sunrooms ..

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs .. exp.

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/24B-442-2744

Drywall •

* Joe's Plaster &: Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holeS. No job
top small. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

Electrical •

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Troubie shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lie. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

ELECTRIC SOURCE
Res.- Commercial· Industrial

Building Maintenance,
Generators, Communications,

Network, Cabling.
(300) 603-S734

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any smali
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J. SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. Lie, & Ins.
Affordabie Prices. Free
Estimates, 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric, Local
family business since 1984.
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

Floor Service •

HARDWOOD
FLOOR SANDING

Economical. Carpet Rip-Out.
In-Home or Phone Quotes.
734-692-0040

Natural Hardwood Floors
Complete Fiooring Service.

Dust Free. 15 Yrs, Exp.
Tony: 313-330-5907

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
INC. Installation, finishing,
and resanding. 99% dust free.
20 yrs. exp. (810) 577-5198

.d Service G 'de IIfIMETOWN/ltacom
:
1:

Floor Service •

PORCELAIN TILE
18'x18" residential & com-
mercial grade. Closeouts.
20,000 sq ft $1.50 per sq. ft.

(248) 649-6663

Garden Care G
POWER RAKING & TILLING

Days, evenings OK. MinImum
cost same· as rototiller rental.
(734) 658-1077

GLItters 8'
GUnER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20% off -Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase condo apply
800-545-1T21

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

lIVGNIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. &: Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inc!.
electrical, piumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ALL REPAIRS,
IMPROVEMENTS

Builder license available.
Res.lComm. (800) 603-5734

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801

HANDYMAN- Exp., plumbing,
painting, electrical, carpentry,
indoor/outdoor maintenance.
313-532-6053,734-658-6973

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

A GOOO HONEST JOB I
lnstallation-Restetches. Over
30 yrs. exp. Steve. '
(734-425-84581734-71 B-9748

CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS - 30 Yrs. Exp.
WhOlesale pad available. Free
Estimates. (734) 320-7727

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING I __ -'-=::2=':;:::""_
Over 30 yrs exp. Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES· PATCHWORK· I r-;:-:::;=:::-:~:-::::=,
Free Esl.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Trusted National Brand
Sma!1~Medium Size Repairs

L1c.-1ns.-G uaranteed
734-451-9BB8

y..»~
CONSTRUCTION

• Additions·Garages'Privacyfences
• Decks' Dormers' Foundations

IMPROVEMENTS
• CompleteRoofingService' Vinyl Siding&

. Trim· Gutters· Porches' Chimneys'
CementWork' BrickWork' GarageDoors

~BasementRemodeling'Fireplaces
• CulturedStone

LANOSCAPING OIVISION
• Sodding' FlowerBeds' DecorativeRock

• Grading'CottageStoneEdging' Tree
Removal(LimitedSize)• Trenching 0

• ExcavatingServices·BackhoeWork' 0
Trash/OebrlsRemoval ~

Brian· (734) 261-2684 *

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES
famJlyOwned& Operated

LicensedandInsured

Auctwn Sales •

Impound Auction 6-10-2006,
19340 Gerald, Northville,
10:30 .. 1995 Windstar, 1990
Skyiark, 1999 Grand AM,
1996 Tercel, 1993 Cavalier.

Call to place yo-ur ad at
HOO-579-SELL(7355;

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- June 10 - 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Coll"ti bies/ Antiqu es
Carnival Giassware

Collection
Vintage Fenton

Norwood
In d ianall mperiallD ugan

Depression Era
Glassware
Furniture

Colleclor Toys

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm,

J.C. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservices.com

~~
GIANT RUMMAGE SALE

St. Mark Coptic Orthodox
Church. June '15-18.
Thurs.,Fri.,Sun., 10-4pm&
Sat, 10-6pm., btwn BIg
Beaver & Wattles on the west
side of Livernois, in Troy.

~\ Looal Events
-~W Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY ".
CALENDAR ,,;, .....

Haulmg/Clean Up e

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

landscaping •

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Centrai loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-It-AII
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by locai
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean, out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses· & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Compiete demolition from
start to- finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed ing/trimming/sod/plants.
Complete landsc?ping

• 313-533-3967 •

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walis

~Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
·Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal eMuch More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711Healrng/CoollIIg G
lawn, Garden a
Rotohllmg WHEATING

COOLING
$49 SVC

CAll
• Fiat rate plus

parts
• Pre Season

Inspection
Lic., & Ins., Energy Pro
800-895-6050

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
exp, Call Ray: 248 477-2168

Palntlng!Decoratlllg ..
Paperhangers •

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!Home Improvement 8'

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

ROOFS·ROOF REPAIRS
Glass Blocks windows.

313-645-3705 or
313-359·4893

Housecleamng e
AFFORDABLE CLEANING
SERVICES 15 Yrs. Exp. Exc.
References, Dependable. Call
Madonna, 313~570-3431

Home &: Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb al 248-890-3300

MASTERWORK
... PAINTINGan Interior / Exterior

~~~~y0 Power Washing
Nice Price! 0 Drywall Repair
Complete Prep fie Clean-Up
20 Years Experience e References

C~II734-523-1964

kel Place

fBl1IIIII3
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967,
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

. 248-225-7165

Piaslenng •

*LEE'S WALL REPAIR*
Dust Free Piaster's & Drywall
repairs. Water damage-holes,
stress cracks, small jobs. &
ins. work weloomed. Fully ins.
734-S91-0005/734-355-8685

Pressure Power ..
WashlUg W

DECKS, SIDING, BRICK &
AWNINGS CLEANED

20 yrs expo No charge until
satisfied. 734-578-1801

THAT WORK FORYOU!
1·800-579·SELL

WE Powerwash Everything
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

Roofmg CD
ALL TYPfS OF ROOFING

Tear offs, family owned. Lic.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Const. 734-425-4830

APEX ROOFING
Quaiity work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
243-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Llc & Ins.

(313) 292-7722
LEAK SPECIALIST - Plashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member ·BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Licllns. 248-827-3233
POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-1300

Tile Work-Ceramic! ..
Marble/Duany W
CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much morel 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

Top SOil/Gravel •

E &: A landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

B77-224-T258
www.ealandscapesupply.com ,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B6B Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplie.

Top Soil - Peat - Sand - Gravel ,
- Decorative Stone - Natural '
Stones· Driveway Stones - ;

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips - -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up • Oellvery
Conlraclors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
LBndscaper.

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

SinCa1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pmi SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree Service •

Affordable Res. Removals Be
Trim. We beat wrinen est.
Fully Ins. Romo &: Servello
24B-939-7420, 248-939-7416 .

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(24B) 752-6630

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tr"
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs.
Exp. Certified Arborist. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-4015

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,
Removal, Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 248310-3334 .

KODIAK TRfE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734·340-6155
SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC .

Removal, Trims, Some
Grinding & Planting. Free Est.

Lie. Ins. 734-844-8733.

Video Tapmg ServIces •

VHS/ amm to DVD
Conversion Service, $15 per
tape. John Miller, Seaholm'
Grad 2006, 248-647-8787. l

Don't wait til you can no longer l

watch your child's first stepsll •

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painfing • Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

734-578-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers All e Free EstImates

.q,::,,:w
Quality Work GUARANTEED!

Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Machinery that CAN - Men that know HOW
Owner on Jobalte - References Available
LICENSED· BONDED· INSURED

~~~877-311-2900
~

!Serving Metro Area - www.powerpavlngml.com a

HIJIVIETOWN/ilacom
71BO Eslale Sales •

AN AWESOMEI
NGRTHVILLE SALEI
By: Everylhing Goes

Fri;Sat June 9-10, 10-4pm
Sun-June 11, 11-3, If Need

48554 Stoneridge Dr.
StQnewater Sub N 011 (j ml
W jof Beck Rd take Shore-

Srook to Binghampton.
Stunningly Decorated All
new; Several sofa groups &
an'i;1chairs. 4 bedroom sets
Inc.l, King Cherry & 4 post
Queen w/marble tops.
Leather top desk & tables
By I Maitland-Smith. Granite
Dining Table w/10 carved
chairs, marble top tables &
diMtte set, Lg. Statuary,
Great access. & Artwork,
Lg.] screen Tv's, High end
electronics & appliances,
Patio Sets, BBQ. Ex. Equip,
Games Toys & Much More!

HOTLINE: 248-98B-1077
OFFICE: 24B-855·0053.

ANOTHER Great Sale by
ABOVE THE REST
Fri, 9th Be Sat., 10th,

10-4pm
2035 Hickory Lane, Livonia
1 block E of 275, off 8 Mile
Don't Miss this one! Entire
content of home is to be
sold including huge amount
of costume jewelry, lIadro,
Fostoria, lenox, Royal
Doulton, Capodimonte,
crystal, china, & lots more
collectible glassware. liVing
room furniture, bedroom
furniture, dining room fur-
niture, patio furniture. Lawn
equipment, tools including
a Shop'smith Lathe, toys,
records, clothing & much
morel e CASH & CARRY'-

TO PlACE YOUR All CAtl..
1·1lOO-ll7Q..SELL/7355)
@lh_& ll:'ttnltl'

71BO Eslale Sales • 7100 Eslal' Sales •

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE
BONANZA!

81G ESTATE SALE
OEAR80RN HTS.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
June 8-10,,10·5pm

Living Room: Sofa,
chairs, loveseat, tables,
lamps, organ/bench.
Dining Room: Table with
6 chairs, buffet, tea cart,
Kitchen: Drop-leaf table,
2 chairs, 50's stove/fridge
Bedroom: Victorian
hand-carved double bed
& vanity (mint)
Basement: Antique pump
organ .. player piano, pool
table, wood burning
stove, old wicker chairs,
old stove & fridge.

Accessories Include:
Estate Jewelry
Antique chest

Concertina
Banjo, Old dolls

Tier & display cabinets
4 stools, Day bed

Crystal, Silver, China
Kitchen Misc.

Books & pictures
Many Mechanical

&: Hand Tools
Lots & lots of Misc.

Thurs,-Fri.-Sat.
June 8-9-10

10·4PM

6B50 HERON POINTE
THE LAGOONS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
W. of Halsted

S. off Pontiac Trail

Collector's Home
Filled to Overflowing
Traditional Contents,

Accessories & CollectIbles
CENTURY tuxedo sofas,
Bernhardt Asian dining
room set, antique ball &
claw Victorian table, pick-
led French armoire" cock-
tail table & games table,
French arm chairs,carved
Fenced marble top con-
sole, green leather sec-
tional, steel & glass break-
fast set, Martha Stewart
patio, large scale maho-
gany master bedroom, oil
paintings, graphICS, tapes-
tries, teakwood chairs, ori-
ental rugs, Imari, silver,
china, crystal, cut glass,
designer clothes size 2-
1X, furs, jewelry.
Plus huge amounts of
everything. See you there!

26942 Ann Arbor Trail
E. off Inkster Read

onto Ann Arbor Trail
(Parking on church lot &

adjacent streets)

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.EDMUND FRANK

& ASSOC.
LIOUIDATORS &

APPRAISERS
BIRMINGHAM Fabulous home
furnishings. Sat. June 10, 10-
4pm, Sun., June 11, 12-5pm.
932 Humphrey. W. of
Woodward ..313-854-6000

For th' best auto
ciassiflcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSi"~"

~I

BEVERLY HILLS
Estate/Household Sale by
Americana Estate Sales

June 9-10 from 10 AM-4PM.
17110 Locherbie. East off
Southfield & North of Beverly.
Go to markblondy.com for
delails. (248) 739-4197.

----='""""------_ .._..._._..__.-

710B Eslale Sales •

BIRMINGHAM
Estate Sale: 50 Years
Collection, including Antiques:
Fine Living Room, Den
Furniture *Lamps *Mirrors
*Globe *Marble-Top Hall
Table *Maple Dinnet Set
*Bedroom Sets wlvanity,
Chaise Longue *Model Planes
*Lenox Dinnerware *Crystal
& Ruby Stemware *Sterling
Dresser Set *Books *Records
*Weber. Grill *Lambskin,
Burberry coats *Kitchen,
Household Misc. Fri. and Sat.,
9arn-5pm, Sun., 12-4pm. 439
N WIiHamsbury, Bloomfield
Village, W of Cranbrook, N off
Maple.
BIRMINGHAM Attention
Decorators - home filled with
design center furniture by
Alexander Julian, Pearson,
Sherrill, Design Center hand-
made room size rugs. Kohler
& Campbell Baby Grand
Piano, custom bedding,
Bronze Garden statue/foun-
tain. Large mirrors, wall treat-'
me:nts, bedroom sets,
Noritake dishes, severa!
Pottery Barn kids' rugs, fabric,
Playstructure, serious elec-
tronics, shelving. Basement
and garage filled with quality
toys, decorations, glassware,
kitchen & misc. 815 Mohegan,
N of Maple, W off Adams. Fri.,
& Sat, 9am-4pm.

DETROIT (Rosedale Park)
Estate Sale Grand River &
Southfield Fwy. 15940
Warwick S1. Fri.-Sun., 10am- I~-::::::::=::-:::=:==-=--
5pm. Tons of Antiques and
vintage Items, Art, Bedroom
Sets, China, Tools, Vintage
Clothing. Street #s Honored.
586-228-9090 Action Estate.

ESTATE SALE
June 9-10, 10-4pm. 30
Harbor Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Exclusive Grosse
Pointe home. Quality antiques,
East Coast & Carolina pieces,
Baker, Drexel furniture.
Baccarat, Waterford, Steuben.

Very large full estate ..,
Indoors & outdoors

More Info ..... 313·822-1445

IWlll£loWlllife.com

7100 Eslale Sales •

ESTATE SALE BY JUDITH·
1567 PENISTONE

1 blk E. of Woodward, off
14 Mile, Birmingham;
Thurs., June 8, 9-5pm. Frl,
June 9, 9-3pm (1/2 off
day). Small house, many
things! Royal Doulton,
Waterford, Goebels, dolls,
Jewelry, old music box, vin-
tage books, linens, lamps,
chairs, daybed, desk, & new
portable' washer & dryer.

ESTATE SALE OF COLLECTOR
Fri-Sat 9am-4pm. 5050
Country House, 14 Mile &
Middlebelt. Furniture, glass-
ware, & house.

FARMINGTON HILLS
ESTATE SALE BY NANCY

June 9 & 10, 10-4pm. 25077
Lyncastle, btwn 1Q & 11 Mile
Rds, E. of Mlddlebelt, enter
on Glencastle. Home and con-
tents. Dining room set, liVing
room, China, -collectibles,
garage & household misc.

FULL HOUSE ESTATE'
Loaded! Check' detalls at:
estatesales.net. 17526 Doris
St, Uvonla. Frl-Sat, 10-5pm.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Family run sale. 21380 Van K
Drive, Fri. & Sat., June 9 &
10, 9am-4pm. No Pre-Sales.
Street numbers honored at
8:30. Household furnishings
and antiques.

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE
Fri.-Sun., June 16-18.

Antiques, furniture, china,
glass, Ilnens,1840 sampler,
Grazing Rabbits platter, Al
Buell original painting, cran-
berry hanging light, piano. See
complete listing next week's
ad. Conducted by Jane Collins
Antiques. 847-533-9122

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Frl &: Sat, June 9-10, 10-4

38800AKLANO
Bloomfield Twp. (W. of"
Lahser, btwn Maple & 14 Mile'
Road) .. Mid-Century furnlture,
tots of accessories, pictures, .
books, linen, beds, art sup- ,
plies, & more! 586-662~,7373

http://www.lwmetownljJ.e.com
http://www.TheTastylife.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
http://www.powerpavlngml.com
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Lawn, Garden & SnowA
EqUIpment W

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME. 586,216·6200

Doys • Household Pets • Lost & Found-Pets •71YO Eslale Sales G
WEST BLOOMFIELD June
9,10,11, 9am'5pm, 5046
Champlain Circle, Furniture,
hotlsehold goods, all in excel-
lent shape.(248) 432·1878

BEDROOM SET-Double, Solid
Cherry, dresserw/mirror, chest
and nlghtstand. $1800. Maple
desk, $150. Maple kitchen set
w/leaf & 4 chairs. $150. Maple
2 piece china cabinet, $600.
Holly I?lano, $1000. Victrola in
a Walnut console, $500. 2
chairs, at $50 each. Maple twin
bed frame, $25. 734-751-1632
COUCH·TRADITIONAL $500.
2 Ivory winged back chairs,
$100 ea. Dark wood oval
dining room table wi 6
chairs.$150. All in exc, condo

(810) 494·0317
DINETTE SET • Gorman's
glass dinette with 6 chairs,
contemporary, exc cond,
$300. 734·341-5230
DINING ROOM· 12 pieces
solid cherry set, still in boxes,
retail $3000, must sell $1500.
Can deliver, 734-231-6622
DINING ROOM SET Drexel
Oval table 56" expand to 92",
Buffet, 6 upholstered chairs.
$1500. Many other Items.
Florida move. 248·651-6141
DINING ROOM SET • Solid
cherrywood. 3/4 length medi·
um mink coat, rarely used.
Must sem 248-982·4562
DINING SET TRADITIONAL,
Light Stain Maple, table & 6
chairs, $700. Exc. condo '

(248) 540·2579

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Red mlcrofibre sectional,
$800; entertainment center,
$900; Kimball grand piano,
$1000. (248) 514·8165
HUTCH - Henredon open shelf
Welsh'style hutCh, excellent
condition, $900/best.

248·310·8784 Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

Household Goods • HousellOld Goods G Appliances • Musical Instruments G Cals •

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS
AKC; ready to go!

Call (734) 522·3158

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

FURNITURE- Love seat ,54"),
couch (80"), traditional
design, new cond., $250. Roll
top desk and leather chair,
$100. 734·453·3956

AIR CONDITIONER Window.
13k btu, Fedders brand, S80.
Works well. (734) 776·4152

AIR CONOITIONER
Whirlpool, window unit,
$99/best offer. 734·513·8833

New Appliances GE
Refrigerator, range-bisque
color, Kenmore microwave,
new, never used, came
w/Condo.248·347·0963

PIANO
1986 Kimball console piano,
excellent condition, $1200.
Rarely played. 248-760-5400.
PIANO·KOHLER & CAMPBELL
limited edition, console,
Mahagony finish, wi mathch·
Ing bench. Perfect condo
$3500. (248) 374·1124
PIANO-VISCOUNT CLASSICO
Black Baby Grand, digital. exc.
cond-like new. $2500.

(248) 375·2579

Dogs •

Lon LARGE MALE TABQY
CAT Gray with mixed Black'&
White stripes, fixed, longhair,_
very scared. Hates outdoors.
Answers to Rascal. $2'50
reward. (248) 477·8378

AOlllONDACK
PATIO PORCH FURNITURE

Natural wood. 2 glider chairs,
1 porch swing wi heavy
chains. $300. (7341354·0189

AMISH OINlNG ROOM SET 8
chairs; curio cabinet, glass on
3 sides; 19. oak dresser wi
mirror & nlghtstand; old oak
buffet; misc. pieces. (248)
347-9019

734·207·2271

PIANO Vertical Grand Player
with French repeating action
by Marlowe of New York. Early
1900's model. Best offer. After
4pm. (248) 473-4043

CAT - 1 1/2 yr old "Oreo" sur-
vived when attacked by coy-
otes needs loving home. Good
with other animals & kids. He
is special I 248-219-2678

FlEXSTEEl SOFA a CUSHION
matching recliner, multi print.
Ali like new. $750/both or
best offer, 734·427·6284
FURNITURE countrY'style
COUCh, oak end tables, oak
entertainment center, French
Provincial end tables wi mar-
ble tops, matching lamps;
French Provinciai couch and 2
chairs, 734-422-3301 or 313-
670·6468.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Smith machine, heavy·duty
11-ln·1 bench, standing calf
machine, assorted bars & 400
Ibs in steel plates & cast iron
dumbeHs. From 10-30 Ibs.
$1000 firm. 313·730-8832

Air compressor 1947
Champion ORiGINAL
Champion RE-10 5 hp. 2
stage wlWagner 2 hp. electric
motor 220-1 phase. Tank 60
gal. Horiz. Asking $500 or
best offer.
Table saw· Craftsman 10",
40x27' table, 3 hp motor $100
or best offer. (810) 923-3145

Miniature Pinchers Pedi-
gree 10 weeks old BlackfTan
Males and Females
$350Ieach. 734·812·0282

Westland

E
LOST - Calico adult cat.
female, answers to 'Bill",
Brookville & Weed Roads,
Salem Twp. 734·673·6682
LOST PARROT Green with

. orange on wing, 13'. Answers
to "Bernie". Reward!

734-634·7395ClolhlOg G
WEDDING- GOWN 8/10. Ivory
wi beaded top. V·neck! open
back, sleeveless. Perfect for
summer wedding! $275/best.
248 252-5362

HOllsehold Goods G PATIO SET - Rattan, indoor, 5
piece. Kitchen dinette set +
bar stools. Troy, 17 Mile &
Coolidge. 248-643·8927
PIANO Wurlitzer, Brown,
$875/best. Floral Wing backed
chair, $150, beautifui coffee
table, $250. (248) 476·6264
RECLINER- la-Z-Boy, brand
new, only used for one
month! Burgundy solid.
$300/best. 248·449·7672

REMODELING SALE
Custom couch & toveseat.
Gathering table & chairs.

248·477·2272, 248·229·9592
SLEEPER SOFA (QUEEN) &
lovBseat $200; Trundle wi
mattresses, $100; big screen
1\1, $100; shop vac, $40; shop
lights (3), $10 each; dehumid·
ifier (new), $95; office chair,
$25; window shades (4),
38.5'; window blinds (1
cream, 7 aluminum); garden
hose & reel, $35; snow tires,
sel of 4, $200. (248) 488·1327

TRO-Y-MOVING!!
Antiques, Chinese furniture,
ceramics, birdcages, deck fur·
niture, and more. Call:

248·933·5135

HOT TUB- Dimension 1
Chairman. 2000 model, seat 5
comfortably. Great condition.
$2500/best. (734) 397·0835

HOT TUB/SPA 2008, NEW
Still in wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fIce for $3250. 734-732-9338

SPA 1999 Cal Spa 350 gal.
6 seats fits 4 cqmfortably.
Rarely used Need 220 line.
$2,500

AMERICAN PIT BULL PUP-
PIES ADBA Registered. First
shots. From $250. 3 females,
3 males. 248-684-6729

Australian/Golden Retrievers
8 wks. old. Great with kids.

Shots, wormed. $225.
(248) 399·9185

COLLIE RESCUE
See Us Sat., June 10,

11am-3pm
PetSmart . Rochester

(8771299.7307
www.colierescue.com

Come See The
Difference!

Greal Selecllon
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• veA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
- Free SpaylNeuter
-Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets mBke life better!

Our
Classified'

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL

)1
(73551

If~

" -"

Baby & Children Items.

HAND·PAINTEO FURNITURE
Armoire, $500; coordinating
nightstand, $100; dollhouse-
style shelf, $100; comer book-
shelf, $250; curio, $100. Or all
for $959. (248) 797-0304

SHOTGUN4 Browning Cltorl12
gauge, Ultra XS overlunder
28' barrel, exc. cond., incl.
Browning case. $1350/best.

Call: 248·642·6611

BOXER PUP Champion sired,
brindle female, flashy White, 11
wks, home raised, $900. 810-
667·9754. murbeboxers.com

CHIHUAHUAS· PUREBRED
4 males, 1 female. Prices,
sizes, colors vary. (248) 593-
9346

Sporllng Goods •

LADIES GOLF SET
With bag, very fine cond., $65,

734·425·1617

ExerCise/Fitness A
EQUIpment W

Tools •
Pelland

Across from
Westland Mall

(734) 367·9906
www.petland.t:om

BED -,9 pc. solid cherry sleigh
bed set, stlliln boxes, will sep-
arate, retail $2500, sell $1250.
Can'deliver. 734-231'6622

BED & DRESSER· Sleigh 8ed
and Highboy Dresser. Solid
Oak!Cedar. Drawers under-
neath queen size bed.
Manress & bed in bag set can
be/included. Best offer gets
it; willing to negotiate.S1500.
734·446·8844

ilEO • A BRAND NEW
Pillow·top set in plastic, with
warranty, must sell! $125.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED· ONE SET, 2 PIECE,
QUEEN PILLOW TOP SET.
New in plastic, sell $150.

734:.a91·8481, Can Deliver.

BED-QNE SET, a PtECE KING
PILL9W TOP MATIRESS.

New in bag, only $225.
Deliverable,,734·891-8481

BEDROOM SET Boys, twin, 7
piec.e trundle, $1000/best.
WhJte' wrought iron daybed
with' canopy & trundle
$45Q/best. After 6pm.
248'444-7050

U·PICK
STRAWBERRIES

Rowe's Produce
10570 Martz, Ypsilanti

(734)482·8538
Call for picking conditions

Wanled to Buy e
NEED CASH??
Top Dollar Paid for Scrap

Gold & Diamonds. Call .
734·686·0105

<lIt's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

FURNITURE 4 Oak high back
bar stools w/arms, beige print
fabric. Exc. cond, $300. 2 Oak
bar stools (no backs)
$75/both. 734·776·7856
FURNITURE . House of
Denmark, Workbench,
antiques, most just 4 month's
use. 248-894*2295
FURNITURE - Bookcases, 1\1,
corner display case, coffee
table, & much more! Wixom
area. 248-669-2320

AIR CONDITIONERS: 55,000
BTU Frigidaire, wall unit, ener-
gy star wi remote $450; 6,000
BTU Frigidaire window unit
w/remote $100. Both brand
new. GE MICROWAVE· looks
new w/sensor cooking $80.
ELECTRIC RANGE, Kenmore
w/ceramic cook top, white
w/black top $300,

Will separate.
Call Mike at 734·564·6551

Miscellaneous For _
Sale •

DOG KENNEL· 6ftx8ft portable
dog kennel, $125. 734-513-
7981

FEATU'RrNG

Gracie is a
gorgeous five·year·
old calico longhair
cat with stunning
green eyes. She can
be a litt!e timid in
her surroundings at
first, but Is very
sweet once she gets

comfortable. Gracie enjoys playing with dangly
toys, catnip mice and anything with bells on it.
She'll make a wonderful lap cat and be a great
addition to almost any home.

Adodt Gracie today!
-~'-'-------' VISIT THE __~._~.~._~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 i

,'

UPRIGHT PIANO $200, Sofa
bed, $75,Toddler car bed,
$50. Wooden bunk bed set,
w/dresser & desk, $150.
Loveseat w/ottoman, $50.Best
offer on all. 734·454-0317

CUB CADET 38 inch Riding
lawn mower, with bagger,
deluxe model. $875.

(248) 647·0188
Playground £qlJlpmenl •

LAWN MOWER· (Riding), 42'
cut, 12 hp, w/bagger. Good
condition. $395.

248·486·3588

BACK YARD LITTLE TIKES
PLAY SET Variety climber
with swings/infant swing.
Includes anchors. Exc. cond,
$175/best. (248) 698·4275

Appliances •
SUN GAZEBO • 10' x 10'
Brown Sunshade with folding
side shelves. $75. 734 -455·
3179

Animal _
Services/SupplIes ..

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800·579·7355

THE ESTATES OF BRIGIDA BIANCO, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS; DR, LYLE KORUM, GROSSE

POINTE; JAMES SANDERS, FARMINGTON:
MARGARET SNOW KANDT. DEARBORN, MI.

Over 1800 catalogued lots.

BEOROOM SET •
ONE SET, 7 PIECE.

Solid wood, still in box, $975.
Call: 734·891-8481

VENDING MACHINES 3
pop/candy Vending Machines
for sale. 2 already placed in
great locations. hwahI3@com-
cast.net for more info. $9000

248·212·7698

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SmCE 1927
4lJ9 E, JEFfERSON AVE.DtTROJT

TEL: (313)963·6255 FAX: (313)963·S1.99
www.DtJMOART.com OE08443812

®bsewer {3fttentrit .tHorne and Ser~ce Guide

http://www.colierescue.com
http://www.petland.t:om
http://www.DtJMOART.com
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Look for These
Garage Sales

On The Internet!
www.JwmetOl"n/ife.rom

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G

I I

amlles ave lun Slme 0 e es

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G Garage Sales G Garage Sales G

LIVONIA 18843
Westbrook. June 8-10; 9·
5. FIVE-FAMILY SALE.
Dining table· w/4 chairs,
butler's table, patIo table,
misc. furniture, table
linens, sporting goods,
luggage, phones, adult
clothing, kitchen ware,
home decor, misc. house-
hold items. Take 7 Mile
(W. of Farmington Rd) to
Levan,'turn S. of Levan,
turn E. on the 1st street
(Darenella), turn S. of
Westbrook to 18643.

~KLEY 5 Familyyard sale,
19-78 Edgewood (btwn.
Woodward & Coolldge) 6/15·
16~H, 9-4. Clothes infant to
7yrs. Toys, furniture, & more.

'.. BEVERLY HILLS
MUlti-family garage sale.
Designer children clothes &
'!9¥s, household Items, pre-
washed and good condo for
sate. Thurs-Fri~Sat., Thurs-
~'3. Fri-9-5. Sal-9-3. 20308
Ronsdale, off Evergreen,
btwn 13 & 14 mi.

DEARBORN-MOVING SALE
Michigan-Telegraph, 25 yrs.
of misc. plus couch & chair.
Black/Gray & Mauve, new. Fri-
Sat, June 9-10, 9-5pm. 24720
Fairmount. 313-277-3865

FARMINGTON 35951 Smilh-
field, S of Grand River btwn
Drake & Halstead. Thurs-Sat,
June 8-10, 9am-Spm. Young
adult ladles clothing, house-
hold, furniture, misc.

LIVONIA DEER CREEK
OVER 30 HOMES SUB SALE
FrL & Sat., June 9 & 10, 9-
4pm. Rain or shine. 112 Mile
W/Farmington Rd., SIB MI.
or NI7 Mi" W/GilL Some
homes open Thurs. June 8.

FARMINGTON - Massive 3
Family Sale. You name it,
we've got it Incl. collectibles.
22410 Power Road,
Fri.-Sun., June 9·11, 9-4pm.

FARMINGTON 32541 Cadillac.
Thurs~Sat., 9am-5pm. S of 9
Mile' btwn Merriman &
Farmington. Antiques, col~
fecUbles, oak icebOx, dresser,
spinet table, records, dolls,
glassware, 70s pinball
machine, pottery, household,
more.

BEVERLY HILLS.- MULTI-
.fAMILY garage sale.
Furniture, kids toys &

" -clothes, baby items, etc.
"32761 Friar Tuck Lane. Fri
9-1,SaI10-3.

BEVfRLY HILLS/SOUTHFIELO
Ap.ostolic Christian Church
~ummage sale, 19400 W. 13
Mile Rd., Fri. June 9, Sat.
June 10. 9 am· 3 pm.

BIG SALE!!
Antiques,

Equipment,
Parts, Tools, Etc.
«. Thurs-Fri-Sat.
,_ June 8-9-10.

9-6pm.
7868 Chubb Rd.
'1 mi. W. of Napier

rd. S. off 6 mi.

NORTHVILLE
THE HILLS OF CRESTWOOD

SUB SALE
Saturday June 10, 8am-1pm.

6 Mile & Beck Road

BIRMINGHAM - Garage Sale.
f'l:i,~June 9, 8:30-4.Wicker
furniture, .great household'

·00005, name brand clothes,
lTItlch more! Don't miss!
1208 Emmons, W. of
\l'pgdward, btwn 14 & 15 MI.
BIRMINGHAM - Sat.. June 10,
9.J.pm. Tons of kid's stuff,
~umiture, misc. 463 Bryn
Mawr, Cranbrook ",& Maple,
Q/QSeto Seaholm High School.

BIRMINGHAM I TROY
Elementary reacher Sale

Silt; June 10, 9~5pm, Teacher
.ma.terials, books, household,
mothes. 2771 Derby, off
C90lldge, btwn 15 & 16 Mile.

BIRMINGHAM- YARO SALE
Sat., June 10, 10-5. Furniture,
fashion dolls, toys, CDs,
books, Tupperware, new lawn-
mower, drill, garden tools, new
& :gently used clothes, swivel
cusbion, more. 1884 Melton, ,
'Eo of Woodward, W. of Eton.
'BIRMINGHAM:Baldwln House
'A~rt,ual Sale 200 Chester, off
Maple, downtown Birming-
,ham. Household goods, ant-
\LQ...tles,collectibles, furniture,
clothes. Sat., June 10,10-4.

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
DownsiZing. Thurs., June 8,
91fm-2pm; Fri., June 9, 9am-
12pm. 2790 Amberly Rd.

BLOOMFIELO
CHARING CROSS ESTATES

18 Homes. Fri. & Sat., June 9
& 10, 9am-4pm, Big Beaver &
Kensington or, Wattles &
Adams.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
936 Dowling Rd" June 8·10,
9al1l·3~rr,. Baby items, tOy5,
biRes, maternity, books, cloth-
ingjlJrniture, GREAT misc.
BLO,OMFIELD HILLS June 9 &
10, 10-4, 4158 Wabeek Lake
Dr., S of Long Lake, E of
Mitltllebelt. Enormous house~
hold sale. Furniture, 97
Cadillac, clothing, toys, etc.

BLOOMFIElO HILLS GROUP
SALE, June 8 & 9, Thurs. &
Fri" 9am-4pm; Sat., ,.Iune 10,
9am-noon. 6112 Lantern
Lane, Maple & Telegraph,
Foxcroft neighborhood. lots
of great stuff!

NORTHVILLE-B/9 & 6/10
Multi-Family Sale. From 9AM-
4PM. Located at Parmenter's
Northville Cider Mill. 714

. BaseUne Rd.
LIVONIA

GARAGElYARO SALE! Lois of
nice baby & boys' clothes
/toys. Boy:s red Schwinn
bikeWoman's plus sz clothes.
SATURYDAY, June10lb. 9am-
5pm onlyl Maplewood St.,
-east of Middlebelt, between 7
and 8 Mile Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bous-
es, Thurs. & Fri., 30215
Stockton, S of 10 Mile, W of
Middlebelt. Antiques, col-
lectibles, baby clothes

NOVI
Highland Hills Estates
Manufactured Home

Community Wide Yard
Sale & 'Open House

Sat., June 10th
9am-5pm

25BOO Sooley Road

FARMINGTON HILLS
RIVER PINES CONOOS

SUB SALE
June 9 & 10, 9-4pm
S. of 9Mile at Drake

LIVONIA Multi-Family Garage
Sale - 30330 Schoolcraft Rd.,
Mount Hope Preschool. June
8th-9th, 9am-3pm. Including I~~~~~~~~~
children's clothes, books &
toys. Household items, small
furnishings, outdoor items, &
much morel

NOVI SUB SALE Greenwood
Oaks, N. of 10 MlIe, W. of
Beck. June 8, 9, & 10, 9-4

LIVONIA
Thurs-Sat., 8am-4pm,

37923 Donald St. Lots of
baby & kids items.

LIVONIA - HUGE GARAGE
SALE - Kid's clothing, tools,
other'goodlesl FrL~Sat. only.
7am-3pm. 15967 Edgewood,
N. of 5, E. of Levan.

OAK PARK ALL KINOS Ot
STUFFl Fri-Sat., 9am-4pm.
14000 blk Vernon, 2nd block
ElCoolidoe. TONS OF Vintage/
Collectible, some antiques:
Linens, china, glass, crystal,
metalwares, furniture; Thonet
chairs, mQd loveseat, roll-
front dresser, deco sewing
cab+machine; 96-8 CiVic
Ground Effects Bundle, clear
chrome headlight. Nintendo
64 bundle, yarns, crafts,
much more. Cool, Unusual,
Quality. see craigsllst: '14000"

OAK PARK 5 family sale!
Furniture, jewelry, antiques.
23520 Forest St., N of 9 Mile,
W of Pinecrest. June 10 & 11,
Sat., 9-5; Sun .• 9-3.

OAKLAND TWP. P.E.O. Mulli-
family sale to fund women's
scholarships. 1275
Sunniwood. ,N-Outton, W-
Livernois. June 9 & 10, 8-3.
Help us help others!

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Fri-Sat.
June 9-10, 9-4pm. 2655
~1.w)1brook, Off Opdyke & S.
of ,Sq. Lake. Furniture, sport-
ing goods, electronics, house-
hold items, toys, clothing, etc.
BLOOMFIELO TWP Tburs.
'Jun"e 8, 8-4pm, 925 Ardmoor
Drive. S. off Quarton. Multi
family. Antiques, clothing,
,kj~§.,garden household.

'"

I I I
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Garage Sales G
OXFORD- Sub-wide sale &
one Estate salel Great Pines
Estates, N off Seymore Lake
Ad, E. of Baldwin, Fri. & Sat.
9-4pm. Lots of itemsl

PLMOUTH June 11 -12, 9·
5pm .• 15585 North Haggerty.
btwn 5 & 6 MlIe, School gym

filled with treasures.

PLYMOUTH Multi-Family Sale
5/B - 5/11. 9-5pm. 11145
Chestnut Dr" off Ann Arbor
Trail, east of Haggerty.

PLYMOUTH Baby/tOddler
clothes, toys, household
Items. Rolling Oaks Sub., W
of Beck, N of North Territorial,
13952 Orcbard Ct. Tburs. &
Fri., 9:30am-5pm

PLYMOUTH Country Club
Village Sub. June 9-10, 9am-
3pm. Furniture, quality house-
hold goods, area rugs, baby
Items, lots of misc. Multi-fam-
ily, Fellows Hill & Maple Ridge.
(W. 01 Ridge, S. off Powell).

PLYMOUTH Mulli-family
garage salel 9am-5pm, Sat.
only June 10, 640 Bryon,
Corner of Ann Arbor & Main
Sf. Don't Miss ThIs one!

PLYMOUTH Antiques Oak
Barrel Top Secretary, L1adro
figurines, Tiffany style lamps,
glassware, vintage toys,
household goods, Mad maga-
zines,. Don't miss this one.
Dealers Welcome. Fri-Sat,
June 9-10. 9-4pm. 45604
Denise Ct. N. of Ann Arbor
Rd, W. of Canton Center.
Participating in Trailwood
Annual Sub Sale.

PLYMOUTH
Tools and childrens toys, June
9·10·11, 8-5pm. 5B5 Maple.
off Deer, Ann Arbor Trail &
Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH
COLONY FARMS CONOO'S

June 8. 9, 10, 9-4pm.
S. of Ann Arbor Road,

W. of Beck.

PLYMOUTH· ALL CONOO
GARAGE SALE (30 unlls)

Cassady Place Condominiums
(white buildings)

on NorthTerritorial (northside)
1 blk. W. of Sheldon.

Sat. June 10, starting at 1 pm.

PLYMOUTH - C1lMPLEX SAlE
1 day only! Sat., June 10,
10am~5pm (rain date June
11). Sbeldon Park Apts., 1477
S. Sheldon Rd" across from
CVS, NE corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH - WEOGEWOOD
VILLAGE CONDOS'

Several Condos. Frj·Sat, June
9-10,9-5pm. N, off Ann Arbor
Road, 1 block W. of Sheldon.

PLYMOUTH HILLS
PARK-WIDE SALEI

June 10, 9am-5pm. On
Ridge, N. of North Territorial.

PLYMOUTH
Huge Moving Sale

Everything must go! June 10-
11, Sat, 8-2pm, Sun, 9-1pm.
9100 Woodberry, Joy & Beck.

PLYMOUTH
SUB·WIOE GARAGE SALE

Colony Farms Condo
Association, W. of Beck, S. of
Anr! A.rbor Road, off Colony
Farm Drive. June 8-10. 8-4pm.

PLYMOUTH TWP- TRAIL-
WOOO SUB-WIDE GARAGE
SALE. FrUSat June 9 & 10
9AM-5PM, N of Ann Arbor
Rd, East of Sheldon

PLYMOUTH TWP. -YardSele
9000 Pine Trail Ct., behind
Colony Farms, off Joy. Jew-
elry, Beanies, furniture, yard
tools, floral. June 8~10, 8~4pm.

REOFORO - June 8. 9 & 10.
9808 Tecumseh off West
Chicago between Beech Daly
& Inkster.

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G
REDFORD Western View
Annual Neighborhood Sale, E
of Telegrapb. N. of 1-96. 6/9-
6/11, 9am-5pm. 20+ partici~
pating homes.

WIXOM - Moving to Texli$!
Getting rid of a lot. Housetlo~
items & lawn equipment. Ji!"
15,16,17, 9am-5pm. 1
Briarwood Ct., Beck & Patte·

REOFORD June B-9-10-11, 9-
5:30pm., 14214 Brady, off
School-craft, btwn. Beech
Daly & Telegraph. Childrens
clothing, toys & items, and
lots of household &misc.

REDFORD - Moving sale,
everything must go. Antique
furniture, AC units, bikes,
tecord albums, golf clubs &
more. 8955 Kinloch, N. of
Joy, W. of Beech Daly, Sat,
Sun, June 10 & ii, 10-5.

ROCHESTER Garage Sale -
Friday, June 9th and Saturday,
June 10th from 9am-4pm 520
Seventh St. Lots of clothing
styles for sale including,
maternity, boys and girls
infant and toddler clothes and
women and men's clothing.
Some brand new!! Lots of
baby and chitdren's toys and
accessories for sale.
Collectible trading cards for
basketball, baseball, and foot-
ball. Most from the 80's and
90's. Miscellaneous house-
hold items, vidoes, books,
etc. Lots for everyone I

MovlIlg Sales G
BIRMINGHAM: .1'

Estatel DiVOn:8Sii.I.,~
Fri., June 9, 11am-3P~' ;-
Sat.,June.10,9am·12p' ;
2095 Yorkshire, E 0'
Eton, 1 block N of Mapl,~.
Exquisite large furnltul'e
items, mirrors, prints:
sofa, dining table, 2 bdfM
sets. Everything must got

W. BLOOMFIELO Vintage
treasures! Postcards, col-

~lecUbles, + marble, wood,
leather, metals for crafters.
Household, etc. 3180
Parkland, N of 15 off Middle-
belt. Thuts.~Sat., 10am-4pm.

ROCHESTER HILLS 3227
Avon Manor, S. of Auburn, E.
of John R. June 8-10, 9-5pm.
Furniture, small appliances,
electronic equip., antiques.
Downsizing, too much to list!

ROCHESTER HILLS- Oesigner
furniture, drapes & home de-
cor! June 8 & 9, 9-4pm. 1067
Grandview Or. (Chichester
Sub), N.menken, E.JBrewster.

ROYAL OAK Sat. & Sun, June
10th & 11tb. Bam-4pm. 410B
Kent, S off Normandy,
between Crooks and Coolidge.
Misc. household items.

ROYAL OAK Collectibles,
appliances, furniture and
clothes. Thurs., 9~3, N of 12
Mlle. E off Woodward, 1990
Elmhurst S1.. No early birdsl

ROYAL OAK- 3011 N Vermon!.
Sat. 9-4; Sun. 9-2 (6/10.5/11)
Baby equlp,,& clothes; books.
household items,

SOUTH LYON Hug, Mulli
Family Garage Sale -
CblldrenlAduh clolbing. 8aby,
Christmas, Halloween &
Household Items. June 9 to
June 17, gam-6pm. 9877 Wall
Gene, S. Lyon. 1/4 mile west of
Pontiac Trail, south off 8 Mlle.

SOUTHFIELD Tburs.-Sa!.,
June 8,9,10, 9am-8pm,
16232 Sherfield.

WESTLAND· Women's
Hockey Fundraiser. Furni-
ture, clothes, toys, and lots
of good stuff. CaribOU St off
Wayne Road between Ford
and Warren. Sat and Sun 9~
5

WESTLAND- 2 Family salel
Kids clothes, nick nacks, &
misc. Thurs - Sun. (6/8-6111)
10-6pm. 34558 Florence, N. of
Cberry Hili. W. at Wildwood ..

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWN liFE COM

http://www.1wmetownli/e.com
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8040 Boat DocI<sJMartnas
8D50 Boawehicle Storage
a.o&O lnsurnnce, Motor

:WlII MoIo.ydeslMi'ibi~5I
, Go-Karts

t8,080 , Motorcycles-Parts & Service
10&0 Off Road Vehicles
8100 Recreational Vehicles
8110." ..Snawmobiles

~.4120 ..." GampersIMarorHomes!
, .;",;, Trailers
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I Equipmelll

· ·f31511 AIJIOMi~.
•'81611 Alliollruck-P'rts& 5,"",
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,;8191 Autos W,'"
:~ JunkCars Warn"

:.I!l2D .TrucksForsale
;8240 Mini-Vans

· iillt6ll VarlS
· . ~ .4 WheelOrive
.ll9i SportsUtility
.1lII1I Sports& ImportO<l

lid.

JelSkls •

.....iJET SKIS-TWIN TIGER
SHARKS-7711

.t99,9, with double trailer and
'extras, clean and low hours.
$5200. (248) 608-9826
KAWASAKI X-2 65111989 with

·.newer Karavan trailer, good
cond, garage stored, sit-down
tYp.e. $795. 734-765-7366
SEA-ODD GSX LIMITED 1997
130 hp & 1996 GTX 3-sealer.
l<liO hp, incl 2-place trailer,
'9)«Mond. $4995. 2 jet ski lifts
;$600. Eves: 248-952-0830.

. Days: 248-835-5048
... YAMAHA GP 80112001,
WIth trailer, $4200. 1995
XAMAHA 700 w/ trailer, $2750,
:~~t...ski double trailer, $850, jet
~kUift. $450. 734-502-0949

Boats/Motors •

A~UMINIUM BOAT, 18' Blue
Finn, Shorelander trailer &
eXtras, 60 h.p. Mercury out-
board. $2000. 248-797-3925
BASS TRACKER PRO TEAM
175XT 2002 17'6". Evolution
Hull. Mercury 40 hp wi trim &
tilt. Fully equip. New trolling
motor! batteries/charger. Exc.
condo $9200. (248) 363-2084
BASS TRACKER TOURN.
PRO·Vi7 40 HP, newer pow-
erhead. Down riggers &
extras, $3500. 517-851-4629
FISHING BOAT 14 It alu·
m!num. 5hp Mariner motor
plus electric motor. All acces·
'soffes, new trailer. $1350.
(734) 432-0577

___..·HDBIE 16' Catamaran
GreatCondilion. White Haul
,with Blue Tramp Bed,
Hawaiian Blue Sails, Magliner
T1aller, also many extras.
$1'V50 - 248-442-1472

MA~TOON BOAT,. 2001
.:Odyssey. 21', 50 hp" Mercury
;m9!Or. Like new condo $6800.
;(:iil John .1 248-8B7-9506
sF~000 SPORTSTER JET
;lmJ\l1995, 14 Ft. with trailer,
itB£?s. Exceptional condo
:.O.SOLD .
,:mooo CHALLENGER lBOO
~3IlI2'000 - lB FT. JET BOAT
:.Jiti;, hp .Mercury V6, blmlnl
\1'f5P'~ Infinity stereo. mooring
:tcaver, & trailer, exc cond,
"$12,400. 248-393-3494
··SEARAY - hard lop. 27 ft,
~drive-on trailer. $16,500. Call
1734-425-9037. 248-474-5276
ISTARCRAFT 1998 20 ft.
',cabin, 305 engine. $aOaO/best
Hoffer. 1(248) 465-9065

I
I
i:
ii
I

SUNFISH SAILBOAT
-12' 10 ". New sail. Trailer.
(Excellent condo $900. (248)
\652-0796i YjELLCRAFT ECLIPSE 1993
~19 1/2 ft, 4.3 V6, I/O, cuddy

l
'cab,loaded,Eagle tandem trail-

er. mini $SOOO.586·206-1520
y
i~,
I
;Canoe - 17' Grumman alu-
>minum. 2 paddles, portage
~carrier. $300 or best offer.! (810)923-3145

Canoe/Kayak a
Sales/Ren!als ....

Molorcyles/MlIllblkesl ...
Go Karts ..

I HARLEY DAVIDSON 1987
;IFlHT Classic ElectraGlide,
",Excellent condition! Inspected
¢& rebuilt in 2002. $9500.
l(248) 322-1063
I. HARLEY DAVIDSON DYNA
i~' Convertible FXDS 1999
;,1450 cc, under 5,000 miles,
lazer red, extra chrome,

~'removable windshield & bags.
,$9900. 313-623-4302

: HARLEY FXRT 1971-
i Excellent Condition. 22,000I ,"iles$7.500.5S6·295-B666

• HARLEY SPORTSER
, CUSTOM 1997
f 1200 CC, 1 owner, less than
1. 3000 miles. 248-349-2355

i' HARLEYSPORTSTER 1997-
J 1200 Custom, exc. cond.,
~ 14,000 miles, custom paint,
t detach windshield & bags,
~ extras, well maintained,
i $6500/best, Westland .
I .- 734-722-8250
,•.~ H#.~n:;:da=:C;:;B:;;R';6~00~R~R§5~2~00§5~
~. Red, less than 1000 miles.
~, Custom exhaust. Must see!
, $6000. 734-397-0972

YAMAHA ROYAL STAR
'1~97. 1350 CC, saddle begs,
~Wjr.rt.tshield, 6500 mI., mInt
condition. 734-634-8177

L
i

i
I.
~----,

8000's

Antos!RV's
8320 ... AllliqueIClassic

CollectorCars
834ll .•. Acula
8360 Buick
838t1 Cadlllac
84lKI Chevralet
3410 Chrysrer·Plym'llIh
i44ll 0Gilge
346II .Ea~e
346II F'rd
85OO ,Geo
8520 Handa
8524 Hyaodia
8&27 .. ,,,.Kla
8530 mJaguar
8535 Jeep
8540,,, ..lexus
8560 lincoln .
iliII Mazda
_ "Mercury
1I111 Mijgubishl
8&20 .. ,,,.Nissan
8840 0Idsm'bU'
11611 I'rnlac
8700",.,,8aturn
!J2II TllYola
87411 V'Is"'ll!O
3750 VGw'
87611 1010' Over 120lIO
8780 Uos Under 120lIO

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ A.
Go-Karts ..

YAMAHA V-MAX
2000. Black,14.800 miles. 1-~='::-:::7.:=-=:=-
mint, 1200 CC, must see.
$6600. (810) 220·1989

Recreational Veilicies ..

FIFTH WHEEL 2003 CAROl·
NAL 36 LX, 2 alc, 2 furnaces,
3 slides, fIreplace, window
awnings, exce'l. condo

$29,900. 989-435·3560

Winnebago Chieftain 1994.
Exc. condition. 454 Chevy
engine, 34ft. first owner,
must sell. Unable to drive due
10 h"'lh. 23K. $20.000 or
besl offer. (734) 591-3794

YAMAHA WARRIOR 4
WHEELER 1994, Exc. cond"
some extras, $1600/best.

(734) 421-4942

Campers/Molar A
Homes/Trallers V
CAMP~R-PICK-UP TRUCK
1996. 8ft. pop-up, Scamper.
Sleeps 3·4, Exc. condo
$2200/best offer.

(734)427-1331

CHEROKEE 2004 - 28 ft. lite
bunkhouse travel trailer, full
slide, loaded, convection oven.
extended warranty, $13,500.
Must sell! 734·635-9026

COLEMAN 1991
POP-UP CAMPER

Sleeps 6, includes awning,
$1900.734·591-3691

COLEMAN POP-UP 1990,
Sleeps 6, ~ood CD:ldtior..
heat, ale. Must Sell! $750,
Plymouth. (734) 578-1070

DUTCHMAN' 1994, 29 Ft, Ford
460. 43k miles, sleeps, 8 ,
awing & generator. $17,000.

(734)462-1728

Four Winds 2001
Motor home, 28 ft., $22,500.

248-613-3286

POP-UP TENT CAMPING
TRAILER 1981, Palamino,
good condition. $950.

(734) 420·2905

Prowler 2003 Lite travel traH·
er slide out, central air, mint
condition, sleeps 6-7, full
kitchen, outside shower, cable
ready, awning, asking,
$13,500. (734) 728-4351

Starcraft Satellite
Pop-up 1995

Sleeps 8, air conditioner,
stove, 3-way refrigerator, fur·
nace, screen room. Excellent
condition. $2795

248·932·5347

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel
Trailer 25', extras, hitch
assembly. $10,600/nego-
liable.. 734-427-6743

Auto FlIlanclIlg G>
A·l FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox EE.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

Autos Wanted G>
FORD- AEROSTAR WANTED
1995 or 1996, 2 wheel drive,
will pay top $$ for clean van.

(784) 422-S260

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248)335'7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted (I)
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

JUNK VEHICLES WANTED
Woodard's American Auto'
Parts. (734) 4S5-5500

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale (8:
CHEVY S-10 20D1 Stepside,
auto, aIr, 1 owner, blue,
$B.995.
Bob JeannottB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

entrit
Trucks for Sale (8:
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before it's
gone!! $17,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2D06,
Extended cab, low miles,
$18.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet I ::;=~~'-;;;"=;-::

888-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2003,
leather, moon, ice cole air,
$16,500.
Lou La Riche ChevrolBt

888-372·9836
CHEVY 3500 1994 1 ton
pickup, good condition.
$2,500. (248)914-0819

CHEVY S-10 LS 2002 Reg
cab, pewter, auto, air, 30K,
only $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525,0900

CHEVY SID XTREME 2000,
auto, full power, good mUes.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SILVERADO 19B7
20,000 on rebUilt, fiberglass
cap, towing package, runs
great, must sell! $1100.

734-326-8374

CHEVY SILVERADO ~S 2003
1/2 ton Regular cab long box;
ready for bed. 37K, $13,900.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

DODGE DAKOTA 2D01
4 Dr., air, auto,. pi, cruise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo. Extended Cab 4X4
New mUffler, new breaks,
transmission flushed, gears
adjusted, oil change.

$11.500 - 734-207'2271

FORD F150 XLT 2D02 Crew
Cab caP. $16,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD F150 2004- Supercab
4x4 Fariat, leather, loaded.
$22.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO F150 XLT 199B.
Extended cab. $8,900.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD F-150 LARIAT

2003, 4x4. Customized.
38.000 miles. $18,000. (313)
533-1299.

FORD F-150 XLT 1997
V·8, 6ft. bed, 3 dr., cap,
loaded, excel. cond., 82,000
miles. Trailer package & hitch.

$6500. 734-422·7520

FORD ·mo 2001 - 6 cyl. 2
wheel drive, 49,000 miles, exc
cond, new tires, sport pack-
age. $9700. 248'876-6429

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
XLT, budget priced, $12,995.
Stk P19619A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(134) 524~1264

FORD RANGER XLT 1996, I ~=-,..,:...~===-,:.::.,=
black, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, fow
mlfes, full power, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD RANGER XLT 1999
4x4, 61,000 miles, excellent

condition, asking $6250/best.
734-427 -B878

FORD RANGER XLT SPORT
1999 Cap, good condo New
tires. Runs great. High miles.
$2200. MUST SELL ASAPI

• SOLD •

FORD RANGER-2000
4 cy], auto, air, with cap,
clean, $3500/best.

SOLD

GMC SIERRA 2000 Exlended
Cab Z71, $15.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RANGER 2DD2

Extended cab. Auto, air,
stereo. Dark Red. $6800 -

only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5568

TDYOTA TUNDRA 2005 SR5
DC 4WD, many extras, Banks
exhaust, K&N, astra lid.
17.000 miles, $27,000.
248·625·3817. 248-736-6323

Mlnl·Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, dual air, leather, power
door, onty $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2005 Touring, stow & go.
power sid~ doors, $17,995.

Fox EI.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LIMITED 20Dl, quads,
rear air, chromes, $9,995.

Fox~.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 2003, leather, power
doors. 35K. $14,8B8:

Pox :EL-lIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

Dodge Grand Caravan 2002-
EX, 3.8 Itr. Left, right & rear
dr. remote. 7/100k Warranty.

$11.990. 248-477-4294

•

DODGE GRANO CARA-
VAN ES 2003 -All options.
DVD, dual air, moonroof.
Exc. 45,000 mlles.

$16.300. 734-459-5251

MERCURY VILLAGER 2D02
Sport, leather, dual air, only
$8.995.

Fox EE.I"ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
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Automotive
Sports utllltv •

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2004.
leather, OVD, $25,450.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY TAHOE 2004, OVO.
see the moon, $24,450.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY UPLANDER 2006,
DVD, like new, $16,950.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372.9836 I _,..-'-.c...:..~:..:.:c.._
CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4.
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
2 to choose, navy &. white,
loaded & ready, starting at
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

DODGE DURANGO 2D03 4WD.
60,000 miles. Power options.
Silver. $12,200. Farmington
area. (248) 760-8575

EXPLORER-2003
39,000 miles, good. condition,
$13,000/besl. Must Sell!

734-306-8024

FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2005,
26K, burgundy, 4x4, $19.495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD ESCAPES 2005. 3 10
choose starting at $14,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD EXPEDITION 20D3
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K. $22.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE 2D05, 22K.
certified, $17,900.

800-611-5092

~~W1

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red.
V-6, leather, loaded, Just
$9,950. Super clean, Save!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003
Sport, 4x4, gray, 41K,
$14.987.

800-611-5092~'~IWI
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004 FWD.
red. 41K. 3.0L V-6. $15.695.

800-611-5092

I"~...'.. lit. OOliFlElil\(;~/fORf)

FORD EXPLORER 2WD 2003
Like new! '

$7999
TYME (734) 455-5566

Ford Explorer Sport 2001-
83,000 miles, 2x, V6, alc, CD,
towing pkg, clean, well main.
$5800/best.734-455-1542

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4X4, 28K. certi·
fied, $16,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, full power, low miles.
First time buyer programl
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
sport Tract, black, low miles,
$18.888.

Eox EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

FORD FREESTYLE 2D06
AWO, 16K. like new $18.995.
Sik #P19626

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED
2005, AWO. black .. 23K,
loaded. $20,977.

800-611-5092

~rnn
GMC JIMMY SLT 1998 4x4,
leather, white, $5,595.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003. white.
leather, only $"19,995.
Bob JeBnnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2002 4x4, sun-
roof/leather, fully loaded,
beaitulul $15,995. S1k P19690

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4x4,
black, auto, CD, 1 owner, save
tho'tJsands, ,$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVROLET EOUINOX LT
20DB,'Rad', very clean!
$15,577. I"'=,.;:~.;:;,~=

800-611-5092

l"~lllOOIIflWl
~f()1W

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K. $12,950. Caliloday

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
199B 4x4, loaded. $6,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2D03,
white, loaded, $21,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002 47000 miles. Factory
warranty. Loaded. DVO.
$14.000Ibesl. 734-306-8632

IIIIVIETOWN/acom
MIIlI-Vans e Cadillac •

CLASSIC MGB CONVERTIBLE
1969

56,000 miles. Perfect condi-
tion! $7900. 248v877-7857

ELDORADOS 19B3 2 south·
ern cars, needs repair.

FORD EXPEDITION 199B $2100/besl. (248) 426-9812
Eddie Bauer, black, 3rd seat,
extra clean, $6,995. FORD F150,1950

Fox J3E41Zs Exceilen.t condition, extensive
Chn'sl<>r-jeeT' restoration, $7500.

..,. < I 248·227-2896
(734)455-8740

FORD GALAXY 1965 390.
FORD EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003 black/black 75K miies
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather, $3800. ' 248-345-3014'
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK VW BEETLE 1974 Prol-
734-525-0900 essionally restored, Yellow

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 d
ext. W~ite interior, a beauty.

L, New tires, mUffler, AM-FM
4x4. pw/pl. CD, $15.995. S1k stereo $5950 248-474-7721
6T0053A .

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

Chrysler Plymouth 0> Ford e

FORD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD WINDSTAR 2000, 7
passenger, loaded, $5,995.

Pox EE"'ls
"Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

FORO E150 2002- Club
wagon traveler van, TV's,
nice. clean! $14,995.
Bill Browii ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E150 2002- Club
wagon, loaded, low miles.
$16.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E-150 CHATEAU 2000

96,000 miles, 8 cyl., afr-front
& rear, pI, pw, ~d player, trail-
er towing package, $7500.

Call: 734-495·9552

FORD RANGER 2002, auto, 1=::-:--:''::-:--:::=--0'''''-
low miles, $10,977.

800·611·5092

~IlI.OOMflWl
~/F()Rf)

FDRO WINOSTAR SE 2D08,
tan, only $9.995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD WINOSTAR 20D2 Seats
8. 35000 miles. Fully loaded
w/ TV. Exc. condition.
$11.000/best. (248)545-7002
FORD WINOSTAR LX20Dl, 7
passenger, vacation ready,
$7,995. Sik P19638

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003, 7
passenger, blue, 54K, $10,877.

800-611-5092

~~
GRAND CARAVAN 20Dl Sport,
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 .

MAZDA MPV 2004 Winter
White. Powermoonroof.. 6
disc CD. DVD, Winter tOWing
package. 41,000 miles.
$13,000. 248-642-2916
FORD FREESTAR 2006
Limited, 13K, like newl
$20,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
199975,000 miles. 4 buckets,
roof rack, new tires, all power,
tinted windows. Blue/ Green
color. $5900 .. (248) S79-9898

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004
premium leather, chromes,
OVD. 25K. only $17.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002-
Silver, extended. $8995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC MONTANA 2001, 6
passenger, silver, new car
trade, very clean, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Vans (I)
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2006 3/4 ton, 'Tons of fun"
only 10,000 miles, $16,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion. 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $13,500.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E150 Cargo van, work
ready. $14.995. P19550

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD E25D 2002 - 98.300
highway miles. good condi-
tion, $8500/best offer.
248-47B'2565, 248-933-8954
FORD HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999. Loaded, loaded,
loaded! Good miles. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Savannah 2500. Blue. 5.7
engine. 40,000 miles.
$12,000. (734) 233-0977

4 Wheel Dnve •

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2DDO
Extended cab 4x4, Ice cold
air! $11,900
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
DODGE RAM 15DO 2001 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $10,900. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014
FORD F150 2000 Superoab
4x4, heavy payload pack, XlT,
lull power, $12,995. Stk
119542

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD F150 2002 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, 17K, perfect can·
ditin. $18,900. Stk 6T6364A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

FORD RANG~R SUPERCAB
2003 4x4, FX4 Flareside, sil-
ver, 38K, $16,977.

800-611-5092

~"'JAMflEl.1l

GMC SUBURBAN 1997. 150D ,
4 wheel dr., tow pkg., sunroof,
CD, 157k miles, good cond.,
$5000/besl. 248-787-1316.

Sporls Ullilly •

BLAZER 1995
Looks & runs super.

$3299
TYME (734) 455-5566

Sporls & Imporl,d •

Sporls Ullllly •

CTS 2003, silver. 34K, leather,
CD, loaded, 1 owner, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900

SEBRING 2002, V-6. leather.
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, silver, 39K,
leather. roof, $16,277.

800·611-5092

~1IF1W1

MERCURY MOUNTAINER
2000 4x4, v-a, leather, power
moon, $6,995.

Pox EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

TRDOPER LS 2000 white.
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740
Chevrolet ., SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr., full

power, nice car!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SEBRING LXI 2003,
Convertible, blue, very sharp.
$13,977.

800-611-5092

~8Lll0MflWl
~f()RJ)

TOWN & COUNTRY LX 2003
White, loaded, 64K

$9,900
248-437-2554

BMW 325 11994, Convertible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good condo $11,000.
248-647-5436. 248·672-2226

BMW Z4 2003 Convertible,
3.0 engine, 20K, only $27,500.

Pox 'EE.I".
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740 DODGE PICKUP 1979
Newer 318 all or parts
1986 plu Windshield $50.
$150. 313-535-5229

DYNASTY-1992 4 Door,
127,000 miles, good cond., all
power, alc, $995Jbest.

(734) 981-0987

IMPALA 2002, low miles, best
value on the lot! $8,950.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
NEON 2D04 4 dr .. loaded.
18.000 miles. $9488.

Fox EE-Ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
MUSTANG LX 2D04, red"fire,
aUla. 28K, $16.995.-"
Bill Brown Forti:

(734) 742-0565,.

NEON SlIT 2005, 11 K. black.
CD, chromes, rear Wing,
$11,950. Call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MUSTANG GT 2D04, 'Util,
10,500 miles, leather, ,;just
what you've been 100kll'!GAor.
$19.995. Stk 6T9196A ""."

NORTH BROTHERS FOBQ
. (734)524-1264 ~.

MUSTANG 199B, lull power,
auto, only 70K, Call' ,,,,,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG 2DD4
Red, V6, pwr steer!O.Q/,
brakes, AlC, leather, Mach
stereo. full factory warra~,ty,
exc. condo $13,500lbest:,'~ '.,

734-674-8938

MONTE CARLO SS 2DD3" see
the moon, fast, $13,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
STRATUS RT 2D03 Lealher.
Air, CD. 26,000 miles.
$9000/best offer. SOLD
STRATUS SXT 2005, 18K. 4
dr" only $10,995.

Fox EE-IIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MONTE CARLO 199B Full
power, moonroof. Super
Condition!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616 .

Chrysler-Plymouth 0>
Ford G

CHRYSLER 300 2D05, black
beauty, 6,800 miles, $19,995.

Fox EE.lls
. Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

CROWN VICTORIA 20D3.
leather, oTlly 36K, $13,249.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565AntIque/ClasSIC _
Collector Cars W

MUSTANG 2005 Coupe, aulo.
V-6, white, 23K, $18,977.

BOO-611-5092 ~~

~lllOOIIflWl'
'Z~[101W

CHRYSLER 30DM 2001, sil-
ver, 54K, must see, $11,588.

Fox Ell.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

ESCORT ZX2 2002
Auto, air, power moon.

Garage kept. $3500
. TYME 17341455·5566

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2005,
sliver, 12K, nice, $17,a77.

800-611-5092

®f&lJrFlWl
FIVE HUNDRED LIMITED
2005, black, 22K. leather,
roof. $18,777,

800-611-5092

®'hlJ9iIlflElil

FIVE HUNDRED SE 2005,
17K, well equipped, $16,877

800-611-5092

~IItOOMflElil
'<~FORD

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2005,
black, 18K, well equipped,
$17.S77.

800-611-5092

®=FlWI

MUSTANG COUPE 20D3, red,
41 K, 5 speed, $10,977. ""

.800-611-5092 ..~=flfill.CHRYSLER 300M 2003,
leather, moon, blue, 37K,
$14.877.

800-611-5092
/~.' ..... flUlilMlf!Ul
'Z~/f()RiJ

BLlIck •

BUICK 1997 LE SABRE CUS-
TOM, Loaded, 35,000 miles,
excel. cond., $6900/best offer.

248-890-3527

fOCUS ZTS 2D04, heated
seats, loaded, only 1800
milesl $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2000 Sl,tlon We90n
Grandma's car, exe. cond.,
21,000 miles. $5900.

734-394-2569,

: FOCU"S" 2001- 35~OOO"'mil;s~:, ,
: $7000/best. 734 427~7482 :..... --- ..---------_.

CENTURY 2000 leather.
Limited Edition. loaded.
Excellent condo 66,000
miles. Novl. Call after 5.
$6.500 • 248-921-00S5

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995, First time buyer
program! Check It out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 3 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 20K. Starting at $11,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900 FOCUS LX 2003 4 dr .. blue.

51 K, auto, air, $9,859.
800-611-5092

~IlI.OOIIflWl
~J101W

, LE SABRE 2002
39,000 mlles. Leather.
owner, $10,500.

SOLD

LESABRE 2005 Custom.'
white, sharp, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LES.ARE LIMITED 2004. 32K,
leather, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
2006 9-32.0T "

$165*
REGAL LS 2002, loaded.
power moon, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

CADILLAC SEOAN DEVILLE
1987 V-B, mint cond., only
54,000 miles. This was
Grandpa's carl Flawless bur-
gundy ext, w/ black roof. Rare
find/opportunity. Asking:
$5900. Livonia: 248-939-0993

DEVILLE 2002, black beauty!
Low miles, $15,500.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

20069-7X

$150*~,,
">

2006 SAAB9-3 "
CONVERTIBLE :

$294*;AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Aulo
YOUWanl

GUARA.NTEEDI
Call For De/ails

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355-7515
AVI·S~
FORD Of 08420626

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Ford •

~AilRUS SEL 2001 Black,
'taathar, loaded, Excellent

. llIjgh., 95,000 miles. $4250
3'1;-;(248)310.1672

ifAvRUS SES 2001, 54K miles,
:iillii, black, 3.0 v·6 sport pack·
-Altai loaded, moonroof, under
>WiKtanty, $6700. Good condo
'734,427·7235/734·560·9011

. T_ TAURUS SES 2004
;$1 70k. Clean!
,';;I~ $5999

• ';.:m>lE (734) 455·5566

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
!734) 282-1700

Honda •

~ijNDA CIVIC EX 1996 2
door. 108,000 miles. Manual.
Well-maintained. $3800/best.
'(2~6) 360·4604
"",,tiC

':' DPTIMA 2D02
vteather, moon, Immaculate.
,;q... $4699

, ITME (734) 465·5566

.•,:.' SPECTRA 2003
30k. Auto, air.

~." $6499
~','lYME (734) 455·5566

SPpRTAGE 4X41996 4 cylin·
oer; Auto. 76,000 miles.
~e,ather. PW, PL, alarm, ABS.

E2'Y CD. $380~~~~~B5'1306

Jaguar (8
XJR 2004

Loaded, 100k miles
Fullll1fg warranty. $49,650

1810-750-6410

I
~.,~.~.,.'...... ,._ ...

The 2006 Saab 9-3 Convertible
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

It's more or less summertime, and with the general
privilege of enjoying the season comes along another, .
very specific one: the thrill of driving and riding in con-
vertibles. And fortunately, I've been able to enjoy one of
the world's great convertibles already this season, long
before summer returns in earnest.

Actually, I'm happy to say, this is my new favorite
car: the Saab 9-3 Aero Convertible. Just a few days of
driving around in this sleek, powerful, sexy and yet sur-
prisingly practical automobile finally revealed to me a
vehicle that could actually nudge out the Audi TT
Roadster as my favorite.

I've held the TT in my highest regard for a few years
now. I get to drive one just about annually, and the
experience invariably reinforces my conviction that the
little pocket rocket is the best combination on the road
of power, style, and sizzle.

And I didn't have any particular expectations of the
Saab 9-3 convertible. I enjoy and respect Saab automo-
biles, but as a brand I don't necessarily revere them. So
I wasn't sure what to expect from the 9-3. But I sure
was happy with what I got.

Put concisely, the 9-3 exceeds every reasonable
expectation of a convertible and then adds several
pleasant surprises on top of that. Overall, it is visually
striking. It performs elegantly and seemingly without
effort. It is roomy and convenient, And it turns heads.
Let's start outside the car, as much as I'd like to hop in
right away. The 9-3 .isn't the most remarkable-looking
vehicle that you may ever have encountered; its styling
per se doesn't necessarily grab you. It's shaped in an
understated wedge that creates visual satisfaction but
which really leaves plenty of room for the rest of the car
to make a statement.

However, when this car is:rendered in a color called
Electric Blue Metallic, which was the case with the 9-3
I drove, the hue itself bumps up the car's appeal several
notches. I got comments all over the place just about
the color. I'd like to believe it's becanse it matched my
eyes, but I'm smart enough to know the appeal lay in
the unusual deepness and liveliness of the color.

Under the hood lay the most remarkable component

tnmt
Pontiac (8Jeep • lincoln ..

GRAND CHERDKEE 4x4, full
power .. Stk #P19685. $13,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

BDNNEVILLE SLE· One
owner, tan.·$12,995
BDb Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
Mazda (8 BDNNEVILLE SE 1997 Beige.

Good shape. Mechanically
sound. New brakes, tune-up.
$4750. (734) 354·0223

BONNEVILLE SE 2002, 54K,
black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, ioaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZDA 6, looks Ilke new, fac*
tory warranty. $15,995. Stk
P19575

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

Mercurv • FIRE81RD FDRMULA 2D01,
V*8, Hops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharp! $17,995
BDb Jeannotte PDnliac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND MARQUIS 1996,
won't find one cleaner,
$5,995. Stk 6T0141A

No.RTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1254 06 .2006- Chrome wheels,

moonroof. $16,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B88-372-9B36,

GRAND MARQUIS 2003
16,000 miles, premium pack-
age, leather interior, mint can·
dition. $12.500. 734-421-7042

GRAND MARDUIS LS 1999·
83,000 miles, tan, Florida car,
always garaged, immaculate.
$6500.248-477-7911

GRAND PRIX 1997, 4 dr.,
green only $3,995.
Bob JeannDtte PDnliac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 20D4, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
BDb JeannDtte PDnliac

(734) 45:{-2500

LIBERTY 2002
Loaded. Y-6 4x4. R.d. 50,000
mUes, Garaged. Mint condo
$11,900.248'521-7474.

LIBERTY LIMITED 2D04 •
leather, 15K, $17,995.

Fo:f!CEE~ZZs
Chrysle"'J"p

(734) 455·8740

GRAND MARQUlS·Ultimat.,s
2005, 2 cars avail. 1500 &
3000 miles, $19,500/best.
(each) (734) 251·1722

MARAUDER 2003, low miles,
moonroof, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

was a 300-watt stereo with a six-CD changer whose·
audio quality held its own, even with the top down and
the winds swirling.

Just as significant as how nifty the interior looks is
that the Saab 9-3 provides lots of room throughout.
You know how some convertibles severely crowd you
both front and back? Saab 9-3 blows that stereotype
away. Engineers took maximum advantage of the car's
wide exterior stance by creating a very ample space in
the front of the vehicle, lending the feeling of spacious-
ness that you'd get with any good-sized sedan. .
Maybe even more important, 9-3 actually sports a rela-( ,
tively usable back seat. Not only is there room enough '.'i
back there for two people perhaps even of normal '
stature, but they could actually sit in the rear without
banging their heads on the cloth roof when the top was
down.

And that brings me to one of the most noteworthy
things about 9-3: Its roof is totally automatic, some- ,.'
thing I've not experienced on any other convertible. For'
the mechanically challenged like me, that was maybe
the biggest blessing of all.

The Saab 9-3 Convertible gets 17 mpg in tbe city and a bonus of 28 mpg on the highway.

of this vehicle: the 2.8-liter, six-cylinder, 24-valve
DOHC engine, a high-output turbo model that cranks
out 250 horsepower. This powerlrain gave me all the
oomph I could handle whenever I needed it, whether it
was taking off from a standing start or changing lanes.
Gasoline mileage of 17 mpg in the city and 28mpg on
the highway was a bonus.

Just as important, at cruising speeds the engine
worked as quietly and effortle~sly as any I can remem-
ber driving in the several years I've been doing these
reviews. Everyone who rode in the car remarked the
same way: We were booking, but it seemed like the 9-3
was doing hardly any work at all.

Handling was impressive as well, thanks in large
part to the car's sport-tuned suspension and all-season
tires on 17-inch alloy wheels. In fact, every aspect of
how the car responded to the driving challenge and to
the road was simply superlative.

Once you're inside, 9-3 is a delight for the eyes as
well. The version I drove had two-tone leather-
appointed seating, with a nifty blue stripe running
down the middle of the seats that matched the car's
exterior color. The.other most notable interior feature

Automotive
Pontiac (8

SUNFIRE 1996, runs & looks
great, auto. Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

VIBE 2005, white, red, 2 to
choose. From $13,995,
BDb JeannDtte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn s:
L200 2002, sliver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

TOyOt3 G>
COROllA 2004, auto, air,

.great car, $10,995. L0081A
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734)524·1254
COROLLA S 2003· Low miles,
sun roof, power windows,
auto, air, FM/AM/CD. Exc.
cond .. $12.000. 248-635-9738

Volkswagen (11)
VDLKSWAGEN 2001 PASSAT

,~owmiles,leather"
SuI) roof; loaded, $~OOO

246,642-3956. 248-635-5473

AutDs Under S1000 •GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, 'only 55K, $10,995 .
BDb JeannDtte PDnliac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2D04, V-6,
Sl t ,900. I,,=::7.:::-:'7'-'=..,.,-=
LDU LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495, First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

WRANGLER 2003, auto, Y·6,
air, hard top,· soft top, still in
boxes, $15,49;;. Stk 5C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

WRANGLER SPDRT 2002
Hard Top, auto, air, much
more, $14,995.

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysl ....J•• p

(734) 455-6740

SABLE 2002, low miles, very
clean, must seel $8,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SABLE LS 2004 Premium,
silver, super clean, certified,
$13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRANO PRIX GT 2002, low-
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8-372·9836
GRAND AM GT 20D4,
firecracker red, chromes, see
the moon! $12,950
LDU LaRlche ChevrDlet

88B-372-9836

lincoln ..
Nlssan •

GRAND AM 2001, 4 dr ..
pw/pl, only $6,995. First time
buyer progr.am! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND AM 2005, Y·5, 26K,
clean, $11,888.

Fox EL-iZls
Chrysl....J•• p

(734) 455·8740

CDNTlNENTAL 1999, Loaded,
A·1 condition, .heated seats,
low" mileage. Must see!
S7500/besl. 246·932·0842

CDNTINENTAL 1999· Pearl
white, only 73K. loaded!
S8495.
BDb JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CDNTINENTAL·2002 Loaded,
exc. cond., under 60,000
mlles.,MuStSelil $14,500lbest
offer. (248) 730·1050

CDNTINENTIAL 199B 74K,
fully loaded, leather, axc.,
Pearl color. $-75001 best. 248·
647-5885 or 248-613-8995

SENTRA 2D04 1.8 auto.
loaded. CO. 8900 miles. Like
new. Gas saver. $10,500.
(248) 526·5869

GRANO AM SE 2002,2003,
loaded (4) to choose, moon,
chromes, $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

OldsmDblle G
GRAND ~RIX GT 1999

MP3 sound system, 103,000
mHes, great condition. $5500.

Plymouth 734·612·8115

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $20,995.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

, fORIt PRD8E GT
Atl'orparts.

S400.
734-953-0151

TEMPO 1994 1, owner. 64,000
miles;, ' Very ,good condo
S!i100, Call befQre 5pm ..(313)
730"1261

You can market your
product 10 13 million
househillds throughout
North ~~erica by plac·
ing}outciaSSi~ed ,ad ip
more than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay·
ment is all it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·
on·demand service at
800·356·2061 or 312·
644·6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

010:01;1443908

IlfitMETOWN/ilacom



. ·~lwtt~$,roller shades
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Pork, fruit combine
for a little tropical flair

Make
Dad's Day·

HOMETOWN .COM
Mary Klemic,editor. (248) 901.2569 . mklemic@hometownlife.com

Better late than never
Go ahead and plant

and watch your
garden grow

WI KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF VlRITER

K. You've bought your tomato
d squash plants, snapdragons

and magnolias, and you're strug-
gling to finish planting for this

summer season.
It was too cold in Mayas you scrambled

to cover your babies to protect them from
the ravages of frost, so you waited.

And then, a few days later, Memorial
Day weekend was just too darn hot.

Don't fret.
''Yon can keep planting," said Jim

Slezinski, staffhorticulturalist at Goldner
Walsh in Pontiac. .

"It was always thought that you had to
plant everything by Memorial Day, but
that's not the case. You can plant right up
until the end of June."

So if you are a late bloomer in garden-
ing this year, remember when planting
that you need to follow a few·basic steps
that are obvious, yet easy to forget.

Water your plants daily. That rule is
critical.

"Especially if they are newly planted,
you should water every day for the first J 0
days to tv,.'o week..;;," Slezinski sa!d.

Vegetables especiaHy need regular con-

PLEASE SEE PLANT, 115

TOIL AND SOIL l
Here's a list of quick hits
for your garden:
• Water regularly all of your newly
planted flowers and vegetables.
• Don't plant in 90-degree
temperatures.
• Control pests.
• Keep on weeding.
• Compost or use slow-release
fertilizer in your soil before planting.
• Feedyour plants with slow release
fertilizer. .

Practice safe computing in Wi-Fi hotspots
libraries, even entire cities.

But "''ith convenIence comes risk:
Hackers may by to access your data;
~Tackers may by to steal your pass-
words; and thieves may by to steal
your notebook outrigllt.

Fortunately, it's not hard to protect
yourself from the perils of the local
hotspot. Here's how.

INSTALL A FIREWALL
A firewall is a software utility

designed to block your computer
from outside introsions.

Jfyour system is running.
Windows XP SP2, you've already got
a pretty effective firewall. Just make
sure it's running, which you can do by launching TheKensingtonMicroSaverNotebooklock

offers inexpensiveprotectionfor unallended
notebooks.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida PlEASE SEE SRBIGA, G2

Thursday. June 8, 200~
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Retailers wait
for IKEA's impact

I"""'"'''''''''''' Show us 'yau'r c'

· summer place
Now that vacation season begins for many·'

fanillies, soon many of us Will head to those snm-
mer places we dream about all wiJ,lter long.

Many head to cottages "up north" to enjoy the ..
warmer temperatures, the'smell and sounds of the
pines, the friendly small towns, and take in a little
rest and relaxation.

V\Tbatdo you d6? Do you hltve a summer cottage .'
or home? How do you enjoy the summer there? .,

Send us a photo ofY6ur Snmmer Place and we'll
run it in the hometownlife.com section.

E-mail it.to
mklemic@hometownlife.com, or mail it
to Mary Klemic, Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham,

M148009. .
Be sure to include a phone number where

you can be reached.

don't know if it will be thi~:
same as ours. It is good fot',·
retailing in the area. ,.; :

"We're going to give you a:
more personal experience. :
Being a smaller retailer you
have to give customers that,
individual service, and
train employees how to
offer that service." ..".,

Buzenberg said he had, :.
never been in an IKEA '
store. His store offers furni"
tore in traditional, teansi-
tional and contemporary,
so it isn't the exact mer-
chandise.

"We're looking forward .
to them coming to the area;
and getting more people tQ::
come to the area. That's· ':
,,+tat w<!rehopmg for." .;::

Chris Morrisroe, directOr"
of communications, Art
Van, believes that IKEAlo .:.
operdng will affect bnsmess
in the furniture mdustt)'.

"Every time a company
comes mto the market, it
affects business, and it ties
up opportunities at another
level," Morrisroe said.

But sh<!squick to add
that Art Van has faced
competition before from
Crate &: Barrel, Target,
Wal-Mart and Sam's Club,
companies that "whittle
away at the furniture busi-
ness."

As a result, Art Van has
worked on updating cus-
tomer service and following
trends, such as tlris sum-
mer's rattan and wicker
pieces along with the
Sorbet style. That natural
element is popular this
summer, Morrisroe said.

':Art Van is the No.1 fur-
niture retailer in Michigan
and we intend to stay
there;' Morrisroe said.

"Readv-to-assemble fur-
niture is~not our core busi~
ness. Full service and quali-
ty of our furniture is, and
what (IKEA) has is a little
different than what we
carry.

"They pretty much center
on a younger audience, and
they're important to us, too,
First-·thne homeowners are
important to us, and we
run the whole gamut from
first-, second-home buyers
to everyone on up, who like
traditioual or contempo-
rary or leather funrltore.

'With us, you don't have
to go down a million aisles,·
and we'll deliver to your
house."

WI KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

IKEA will be welcomed
by the masses as the com-
pany's heralded inaugoral
store in Michigan opened
in Canton on June 7.

That big blue box along
1-275will bring throngs of
shoppers to the store.

"It will have a very posi-
tive impact in Canton as a
development area," said
Kenneth Dalto, market
consultant and retail ana-
lyst with Kenneth J. Dalto
& Associates of Farmington
Hills.

"IKEA is a destination
store, and people Will drive
for miles to shop there. It
Willhave an impact in
bringing high-quality niche
retailers to Michigan:'

With the success of the
big box stores (Wal-Mart,
Thrget, Sam's Club, Costco),
Dalto believes more big box
stores are in Michigan's
futore.

Once that happens, some
of ti,e furnitore stores may
be driven out ofbnsmess in
the next two to flve years,
Dalto believes.

Survival is dependent on
either becoming like a big
box store or a well-posi-
tioned niche, like a gour-
met specialty store is in the
food market, Dalto said.

'''You have to define a
market uicheor get eaten
up," Dalto said.

Many m the furniture
business believe that IKEll.
wont take away loyal e"US-
tomers who look for more
personal se.rvice.

A few miles north of
IKEA in Plymouth, Eric
Buzenherg owns Walker
Buzenberg.

"They're more of a big
box retail store, and it's not
really the same as what we
do," Buzenberg said.

IKEA specializes in a
Scandanavian-style, soft
contemporary look, supply-
ing everything from quilt
covers and towel racks to
accessories for every room
h1 the home. IKF..A doesn't
sell traditional lurniture.

"It's good in a way for the
communities of Plymouth
and CantOn to bring people
to this area, who might not
otherwise come here and
shop here," Buzenberg said.

"But as fur as whether we
have the same customers, I

11®[? mOlJ~Omrn~~ill~[3F;ne
.IIIIII.IY :~~~~ay.. .,

28001 Southfield Rd. • Peter MaX
dAI 111/2 Mile Rd., .LalhrupVillage . 811

241."', ' .. III12_. .1Il_ ',.. .., IIUflOl¥PS; " ..
R OF MORE"Afl'lfIS;"/··.
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Service technicians should find, fix
leaks in central air conditioning units

GARDEN CALENDAR
Dayllly sale

TheSouthern MichiganHemerocallis
Societywillsponsor its annual sum·
mer DaylilyPlantSale 10a.m.to 1
p.m.Saturday,June 10,rain or shine,.
at CongregationalChurchof

: .:Birmingham,1000CranbrookRoadat
:Woodwardin BloomfieldHills.
'Cash sales only,Admissionis free.
'The huge selection willfeature mod,
;ern daylilyforms, includinggold or
contrasting edges, frillydoubles, bold

'eyes and patterns, spiders and unusu'
al forms that reach 10inches.

, Amongthe color choices willbe pink,
lavender,purple, rose, red, cream,
white,yellowand gold, Comeearly for

, best selection.
Club'membersand local hybridizers
willbe present to answer questions,
for more information,visit
www.daylilyclub.com.call (24B)363'
7517,or e-mailfrogsleapl@juno.com.

H'iII& Dale Garden Club
TheHill& DaleGardenClubwillhave a
,general meeting,with installation of
new officers,6 p.m.Thursday,June 15,
at the HeritagePark VisitorsCenter,
on farmington Roadbetween 10and 11
Mile.Thepublicmay attend,
for more information,c.ontactMar
Scawlyat (24B)333-3108or
stemar@comcasl.nel.

Junior gardeners
TheHill& DaleJunior Gardener's
Workshop,featuring WiseDidOwl,wiil
take place10:30a,m.Saturday, June
17,at the Downtownfarmington
library.
Theworkshopis for ages 5-12,parents
and younger siblings.
Pre-registration is required. Callthe

. library at (148)553·0300.
BU¥lngplapts
: Learn howto choose and plant the

best trees, shrubs and flowers in
LandscapePlants:8uyingWisely,a
class at TheCommunityHouse in
Birmingham(Wednesday,June 11;
cost is $11),
Toregister and for more information,
call (248)644-5832or visit www.com·
munityhouse.com.
The class wiilbe taught by master
gardener HeidiCook,owner of liberty
Street Gardens,whichperforms main-
tenance and design services in and
around farmington.

Seminars
EnglishGardenshosts free gardening
seminars for the public7 p.m.
Wednesdaysin June at its six stores,
inclUdinglocations in West
Bloomfield,(148)851-7506;Dearborn
Heights,(313)17B-4433:Royal
Oak/Troy,(148)180·9500: and Ann
Arbor,(734)331-7900.
Gardeningin Containerand other
SmallSpaces willbe the lopic June 14.
TipS on plant vClrletie~ th,:1t work wpll
in containers and small garden
spaces, and plant care informalion,
willbe featured.
Perennialgardening willbe the topic
June 11.

Rose programs
Rogerand Nancylindley, owners of
Great LakesRoses,present a series of
educational programs for the public,
The popular programs are at the his-
toric 1890sbarn and display garden
at Great LakesRoses,49875 Willow
Roadin Sumpter Township,seven
miles south of Belleville.
Eachpresentation lasts about 1-1,
hours, Oress for the weather.
for information,visit
www,GreatLakesRoses,comor call

. (734)461-1130.
The schedule includes Yesterday'S
Roses for Today'sGardens (1p,m,
Sunday,June 11,repeated 11a,m,
Monday,June 12)and Insect and
DiseaseControlfor Roses (11a,m,
Sunday,June 18,repeated 11a,m.
Monday,June 19),
Admissionis free, Reservations aren't
required,
TheYesterday'sRoses program will
feature a slide lecture and guided
garden tour by Nancylindley.
The Insect and DiseaseControl pres-
entation willfeature a slide lecture
and a tour of the lindleys' garden as
they show howto recognize and treat
the common insect and disease prob-
lems of roses.
Bringleaves from your garden in a
plastic sandwichbag for problem
identification. Special emphasis on
natural and cultural controls to pre-
vent and eliminate problems,

Volunteers sought
Doyou livein a condo or apartment
and miss gardening?
TheRoyalOakGardenClubis seeking
volunteers (clubmembers only) to
tend these RoyalOakcommunity gar'
dens nowto October:Gilda'sGarden,
CommunityCenter Garden,
CommunityCenter Iris Garden,
Cemetery Gardenand the ZooGarden.
Clubmembership is $10 per year.
CallSherry Jurva at (148)280-1540. fROMPAGEDl

School of Gardening
TheMichiganSchoolof Gardening clicking Secnrity Center.
presents a variety of classes for dif· For even stronger protection,
ferent levels at TheCommunityHouse consider installing a program
in Birmingham,380 S.Bates: Michigan like Zone Alann
Schooiof Gardening,19419SixMilein , (www.zonelabs.com). which
Livonia,just west of Middlebelt;Troy also blocks any spyware or
ContinuingEducation,201W,Square viruses that may be hiding on
LakeRoad:MatthaeiBotanical YOjurPC from communicating
Gardens,1800N,Dixboroin Ann with the Internet.
Arbor:and GoldnerWalshNursery, The freeware version of the
559 Orchard LakeRoadin Pontiac, program provides robust secu-
north of Square LakeRoadand east rity, though you may want to
of Telegraph, invest in the $30 Pro version;
Register early. Seating is limited, it adds protection against spy-
Some classes have pre-requisites. ware incursions, identity theft
Special class sessions can be and "unknown" networks,
arranged for groups of 15or more. for If you find all this firewall
more information, call (248)4-GAR- talk daunting and don't want
DEN or visit www.michigangarden- to mess around ¥,rith complex
ingram software, there's a plug-and-
The schedule includes:Ornamentai play sec~rity solution you may
Grasses and Alternative Lawns, find more appealing:
Thursdays,June 15,22,in Livonia(fee Kensington's Personal Firewall
is $72). for Notebooks (www.kensing-

ton,com).
This $50 gizmo plugs into

. one of yonr notebook's USB
ports and provides all the
advantages of a firewall - with-
ont the need to install soft-
ware.

ditioning units and telling me
that service technicians are
charging the nnits with refrig-
erant, charging them for the.
work done and not fixing any
apparent leaks.

As a consumer yon should be
aware that a qualified licensed
refrigeration technician who
works on HVAC would also
have the electronic equipment
necessary to find th~ leak in
the system.

It is that person's responsi-
bility to not only find it, but to
repair it as well.

Paying to have someone
replenish the refrigerant
knowing full well that it has to
be done again next year is what
I call a rip~off. .

Let me know if it happens to
yon. I would be interested. Stay
tuned,
Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk
Radio WAAM1600 at Ba,m. Saturdays.
He is a board member of Spectrum
Human Services and the Society of
Consumer Affairs Professionals
(SOCAP).His phone number is (734)
971-1600, Exl. 28. Doyou have a ques-
tion about an appliance or a problem
you have with an appliance? E-mail
your question to mklemic®hometown-
Iife.com and it wiil be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

tIe cycle, and tells me the
clothes aren't all wrinkled up
when they come out of the
washer,

The amount of soap to use
has been a qnestion mark since
we received the machine,
because the instruction book
doesn't tell you how much
except to say, use a little.

I found an instruction sheet
from another manufactnrer
that converts soap usage from
the ttJp loader to the front
loader.

From what I can gather, use
2 tablespoons of soap for a
normal load and 3 tablespoons
for a large load.

I have to admit that my
argument that soap for front
loaders will add an extra
expense because it costs more
is wrong. The opposite is true,
You will definitely save money
on soap usage.

As you can tell, things sure
have changed since the days of
stagecoaches and wringer
washing machi.nes, Stay tuned
for the next report,

AIR CONDITIONING
I'm getting calls from home-

owners who are having prob-
lems with their central air con-

yard. Then the standard top
loader nsed for the past 40
years, which managed to do
the job according to industry
standards. It has been quite a
circle and we're not even at the
end yet.

I'm getting comments from
both ends: Valorie with her
reports, and readers and radio
listeners with unquestionably
low patience levels.

I can only go so fast, there
are only so many clothes to
wash, and I've got a job
besides.

Here are the latest test
scores on performance and
wash ability of the Maytag
Neptune washer.

Stains report: The washer
did an excellent job of remov-
ing the salad dressing from the
front of my shirt. Valorie nsed
a thumbprint of detergent as a
prestain just before putting the
item into the washer.

She did the same with the
caramel topping that fell off
my ice cream sundae and land-
ed on my pants, with the same
result.

Valorie believes that this new
machine does a better job of
removing stains.

She also likes to use the gen-

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

I think it's better to prevent
the theft in the first place_

The $30 Kensington
MicroSaver Portable Notebook
Lock (www.kensington.com)
combines a retractable 4-foot
cable with a key-based T-bar
lock; it works with any note-
book that has a security slot
(most models do).

Jnst wrap the cable around a
bolted-down table leg or some
other fixed point, and chances
are good a thief won't even~
bother trying to nab yonr note-
book.

USE COMMON SENSE
The last rules of hotspot

safety are the same as the rules
of everyday Internet safety:

Keep your anti-virus and
anti-spyware software up to
date: set your operating system
to automatically fetch and
install the latest security patch-
es; create passwords that are
impossible for cracking soft-
ware to guess (made-up com-
binations ofletters and num-
bers work best); and when typ-
ing these passwords into your
PC, remember that you're in
public, A sharp-eyed hacker
can learn your password just
by watching you type.

You take steps to protect
your home, yonr car and your
money. A few extra steps is all
it takes to enjoy safe, secure
Internet access at the world's
Wi-Fi hotspots.
Rick Broida writes about ,omp~ters
and technology for the Oeserver &
Eccentric Newspapers. Bro1da.of
Commerce Township,is the co-author
of numerous books, inciuding How To
00 Everything with Your Palm
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 70tKiiler
Apps for Pocket PC.H.ewelcomes
q~estions sent to.,.'
riCk,brOida®gmail§OI1l.

BROIDA

• C"', l~~ Iw...t ~OOJrity,~":IJw,,~
ini~ffcm Mb:ro",*

• C!W<kl"'the t.t.$~~o:e.f"""
Wir.<lr..w::~~e

• r..t ..wort r", "<lJr~t·r~k\Wd-• Gel hot> eboc( sewr~y Csot..

• Chor>Qe tria ""'" S!!«.oity Csotsr
<liertome

Manage security ~etting~ for:

Make sure to enable the firewall that's built into Windows XPSP2.

T·Mobile HotSpot, the pay·
to-play service offered at
Starbucks, Borders, FedEx
Kinko's and other popular
spots, relies on special software
(T-Mobile Connection
Manager, which you must
install before getting online) to
ensure that your data is
encrypted and your connection
is private.

LAPTOP LOCKDOWN

bound communications.
Manv offices nrovide VPNs

to empioyees who work at
home or other offsite locations.
If yours doesn't, you can 'create
your own by installing iPIG
(www.iopus.com).

This software utility (the
amusing name is short for
iOpus Private Internet
Gateway) offers surprisingly
strong encryption - 256-bit
AES, the same kind used by
corporations ana government
agencies - to keep your data
safe.

Nevertheless, it requires
almost no configuration - it's
either "on" or l'off:' Even more
amazing, the program is free of
charge.

PAY FOR IT
Free hotspots tend to have

little or no security. However, if
you're willing to pay for Wi- Fi
access, like the klnd offered at
most Starbncks stores, you can
el)joy fairly bulletproof
Internet access.

elpeeU!~"ff in 9lesitlentia( fr (fjommeroia(9lestor«tion
fr {gustom qJridi Of11or/i

Dan'sCustomBric~wor~
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

There's physical security to
worry abont as well. Thieves
are increasingly on the lookout
for unattended notebooks, and
in the time it takes you to cross
a coffee shop and refill your
mug, your machine can disap-
pear,

There are numerous LoJack-
style services designed to help
police recover stolen note-
books. SyNET nTracker Anti-
Theft (synet.biz) is one of
them; the $30 software ntility
promises to help you track and
locate your notebook if it's
stolen.

USE A VPN
VPN, or virtual private net-

work, is one of those terms that
sounds more complicated, than
it is.

When you connect to a pub-
lic hotspot, all the data that's
sent and received from your
notebook - e-mails, instant
messages, files and the like -
floats around the ether for any-
one to intercept - even if you're
using a firewall.

A VPN is essentially a pro-
tected Internet "tunnel" that
secures your inbound and out-

•
TucRPointing & All Other BricR WorR

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucensed and Insured
OE08431055

(I'M VININGfOR YOU) ,HOME CALENDAR
ciaI needs,children and to the Oakland
CountyChildAbuseand Negiect
Councilfor CareHouse.

Beach bag
Haberman fabrics, 905.S.Mainin
RoyalOak,offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing
skill levels.
Call(24B)541-0010,e'mail
ContaclUs@Habermanfabrics,comor
visit www.Habermanfabrics.com.
Theschedule includes KidsBeach 8ag,
for ages 8·11(Saturdays,June 10-11;
cost is $40),

Needlework and Textile Guild
TheNeedleworkand TextileGuildof
Michiganwillhave its annual Potluck
Luncheonand fashion Showat 9:45
a,m,Tuesday,June 13,at first United
MethodistChurch,1589W,Maplein
Birmingham.
Guests are weicome,Contact Joan
Koelschat (248)549-4237or
joank4361@wowway,comto reserve a
place,
Theguildmeets the second Tuesday
of the month at first UnitedMethodist
Church.Guestsare welcomeat all

meetings.
Arts and crafts

Womenof Bloomfield's2Zndannual
juried Arts and Crafts Showwilltake
piace 10a,m, to 6 p,m,Wednesday:
June 14,at first MethodistChurch,
1589W,Maple,between Cranbrookand
Southfield roads in Birmingham,
About75 artists are expected to par-
ticipate. The show willalso feature a
50/50 raffle, a bake sale and a food
booth,
Allproceeds willbe donated to SCAMP
summer camp schoiarships for spec

Detailing walls
Interior design and decor are among
the SUbjectsof ContinuingEducation
& ProfessionaiDevelopmentciasses
from SchoolcraftCollegethis spring,
for more information,call Continuing
Education& Professional
Developmentat (734)462-4448or
visit www,schoolcraft.edu,
Theschedule includesDetailingYour
Walls,whichwilltake place for four
weeks beginningThursday,June 8
(cost is $67,senior cost is $53.601.

BlueDet
We heat. We coo!· We plumh

08438.226

;/
I

http://www.daylilyclub.com.
mailto:frogsleapl@juno.com.
mailto:stemar@comcasl.nel.
http://www.Habermanfabrics.com.
http://www,schoolcraft.edu,
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Shutters, roller shades have new designs
There are many framing

options and louver,sizes that
will complement your new
windows perfectly.

And according to Chris,
today's shutters are painted or
stained with state-of-the-art
methods to produce beautiful
furniture-like finishes with a
wide array of color choices"!and
styles.

The cost of owning shutters
is a much bigger investment
than disposable mini blinds.
They are an architectural ele-
ment in the home and truly a
long-term investment.

There are many variables
and considerations when
selecting shutters that will
affect the price.

Be sure you have a qualified
installer and that accurate
measurements are taken for
proper fit.

Keep in mind that shutters

an old design. It is shutters.
The look is clean and unclut-
tered, and can transition into
almost any design style.

I spoke with Chris Barber,
Hunter Douglas shutter spe-
cialist, about what's new with
shutters.

Chris says that shutters, also
known as plantation shutters,
are the fastest growing seg-
ment of the window covering
industry. They have a timeless
look and have some real practi-
cal value as well.

Shutters allow you to control
light, which is a very important
element in managing the heat-
ing and cooling of your home.
You can also control warm
summer breezes, as well as the
cool autumn winds.

Many companies offer shut-
ters made from hardwood or
more modern materials like
composite or vinyl.

blinds and most vertical blinds
are outdated.

One thing that has been
highlighted in many of the
window coverings publications
is the new roller shade.

This isn't the spring-loaded,
white vinyl shade of the past.
The new shades have gorgeous
fabrics and open weaves. They
have continuous cords to raise
and lower them.

The look can be sleek and
contemporary, or in a more
traditional home, these shades
are just the first layer of a
built-up window dressing.
They can roll up almost out of
sight.

Many manufacturers are
producing these new shades,
such as Huuter Douglas,
Castec and Sheer Weave.

Another option that is get-
ting a lot of hype is really not
new at all, but a new take on

PHOTO COURTESY Of HUNTER DOUGLAS

Shutlers, also known as plantation shutlers, are the fastest growing segment
of Ihe window covering industry. They have a timeless look and are practical,
too. .

Design
Solutions

and a Canton resident. specializes in
space planning. design and color con-.
sultation. Do you have a queslion •
about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella at
www.exclusiveinleriordesign.com_

add value to your home.
According to Chris, shutters
are fine furniture for your win-
dows and I couldn't agree
more!

Terri
Guastella

Terri Guastella, an inlerior designer

GARDEN WALK CALENDAR
Huntington Woods

Summer Garden Walk will take place 1-
4 p.m. Sunday, June 11,in Huntington
Woods.Tickets are $8 in advance, $10
Sunday.Call (248) 224-3351.

Open Days
The Open Days tour is scheduled 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. June 11.It will
feature private gardens in 8everly
Hills, Bloomfield Hills, Pleasant Ridge
and Troy, and public gardens at
Congregalional Church of Birmingham
in Bloomfield Hills, Cranbrook House &
Gardens in Bloomfield Hills and
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester.
Tickets are $5 per garden visit. six for
$25. Visit www.gardenconservancy.org
or call (888) 842-2442.

Franklin
The 21st annual Frankiin Garden Walk is
scheduled 10 a.m. to 3 p.m" and 6-9
p.m" Wednesday. June 14.The event
will feature six private gardens. artists
at work In the gardens, a salad lunch-
eon and garden vendors on the green.
Tickets are $10 in advance, $12tour
day. Visit franklingardenclub.org or
cali (248) 626-8291

Sylvan Lake
The third annual Sylvan Lake walk will
take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday.
June 17.It will feature the Owl House, a
1900s kit home, a house with country
art. and three lakefront homes.
Tickets are $10for groups of 10 or
more. $11prior to the day of the event.
$15tour day. I ney are avallaOle at
Sylvan Lake City Hall, LaRosa Market
and Detroit Garden Works. Call (248)
681-8624or (248) 681-2750,or visit
www.sylvantour.com

Farmington
The Farmington Garden Club will host
Its biannual garden walk, A Garden
Party, 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June
24, rain or shine. Tickets are $10and
available at Steinkopf Nursery, 20815
Farmington Road.They will be avail-
able on the day of the event at the
Visitors Cenler in Heritage Park, off
Farmington Road between 10 and 11
Mile.
Eight private gardens and one pubiic
garden will be featured.
At the Visitors Center, club members
will serve compiimentary refresh-
ments and Steinkopf Nursery will sell a
wide variety of beautiful plants. A box
lunch or salad will be available for a
nominal charge between 11:30a.m. and
1:30p.m.
Call Betli at (248) 442-2742 or visit
fa rmi ngtongardencl ub.com.

Livonia
Friends for the Deveiopment of
Greenmead will present its 17th Annual
Garden Walk 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
June 24. featuring seven gardens and
yards of homes throughout livonia.
Proceeds benefit the restoration and
preservation of Greenmead Historical
Viliage. Tickets are $9 in advance. $10
the day of the walk. They are available
at any livonia library, the Civic Center
library Gift Shop (the iibrary is on Five
Mile. just east of Farmington Road), the
Greenmead office (on Eight Miie, just
west of NeWburgh) and the
Oepartment of Community Resources
on the fifth floor of livonia City Hall,
Call (734) 466-2540 or (734) 415-4855.

Plymouth
The Trailwood Garden Club will present
the nth annual Flowers Are Forever
Garden Waik noon 10 8 p.m" rain or
shine. Tuesday, June 27.Severalloveiy
gardens in Plymouth will be featured.
Compiimentary refreshments will be
served. Tickets are S7 pre-sale, $8 the
day of the waik. half off for ages 11and
under, free for "Iittie gardeners" car-
ried in arms (strollers aren't permitted
in gardens). Raffle tickets are $1or
three for $2. Tickets are available al
Saxton's Garden Center, (734) 453-
6250; at Backyard Birds in Plymouth,
(734) 416-0600; and from Marilyn
Detmer, (734) 454-4625.

Northville
The 13th annuai Gardens of Northvilie
Garden Walk will take place 10 a.m. to 4
p.m" Wednesday,July 12.Tickets are
$10 in advance, available after June 12
at Gardenviews. 202 W.Main in
Northville.

HOME EQUrTY LINE OF 'CREDIT
Low introductory rate4.990/0"0 7.~_bkrnwo~_~"o

H,_ EquhyUn.-/ern,," • 00 ~
. after October in, 2006

Apply for a new Home Equity Line of Credo .

~~k~I~~i~~n~~~~S~:~~~i~~;oi;~~:sate.You c~~o~~r:~~~Ot~ ~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~:nk by July 15 and
branch, or visit lasallebank M or appr~lsaJfees~ Just call (866) 904-8462 equity. Plus, pay

.com. ore fleXibility. More value M : s;op by any LaSalle
. ore access to life s good stuff.

Making more possible , LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

Iasa IIe/:>ank •.¢!:>i"\'j.:
~ *The introductory rate of 4.99% APR ends on the last date aftha billing cycle applicable to October 31, 2006. The last date of the blllirig cycle is November 5, 2006. To qua'Hfy for the introductory rate, the account application
L:J must be submitted no later than July 15,2006, and the proceeds ofthe new Home Equity Line of Credit may not be used to payoff an existing LaSalle Bank Home Equity Line of Credit or Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan, After the
rnm introductory period, the Annual Percentage Rates iAPRs} on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity Lines of Credit are based on Prime plus or minus a margin. Prime Is the highest Prime Rate as published in the UMoney RatesU section
of The Well Street Journal on the last publishing day of the calendar month immediately preceding the billing cycle. The margin tied to Prime varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to-value. As
of April 28, 2006, Prime was 7.75% and the regular rate on LaSalle Bank's Home Equity Line of Credit products varied between 7.00% and 10.75%APR. Prime Is a variable rate; as it changes, the APR on your account wilf change. The
maximum APR is 21%. A balloon paymentwifl result atthe end ofthe ten-year draw period. Home Equity Lines of Credit advertised are limited to owner-occupied, 1-4 family principal residences, do not include bridge lines of credit,
and are subJectto no less than a second lien position on your property. You must carry insurance on the property that secures this loan. Flood insurance required if necessary. There is a $50 annual fee after the first year. Annual fee
may be waived for customers participating in certain LaSalle Bank checking account programs. There is a $395 early termination fee if you close your account within 36 months after account opening (except MA and NJl· All third
party closing costs are paid by LaSalle Bank in states with no state or local mortgage, intangible, or stamp taxes. Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of interest. The APRs are subject to change without notice, This
offer may not be combined with any other home equity offer. laSalle Bank N.A., LaSalle Bank Midwest N.A., Members FDIC©2006 LaSalle Bank Corporation

http://www.exclusiveinleriordesign.com_
http://www.gardenconservancy.org
http://www.sylvantour.com
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Creative quilts
Quilts by Denyse Schmidt for
'Sarita Handa are available at
Milieu, 756 Livernois in
Ferndale (phone (248) 542-
9119),and by special order
from Three Chairs, 215 S.
Ashley in Ann Arbor (phone
(734) 665-2796, visit
www.threechalrs.com). Three
new patterns are shown here
(from top): Single Girl, Spool
and String Theory. The hand-
sewn quilts are 100 percent
cotton. Price is $269 for
full/queen size in any of the
new patterns. Twin and king
sizes, and coordinating pillow
shams, Euro pillows and accent
pillows are also available.

I

PLANT
FROMPAGE01
sistent watering. Watering inconsistently cre-
ates cracking in the vegetable, and can result
in diseases and a poor taste.

"If the plants are in pots, it's the same way,"
said Siezinski. "Sometimes you have to water
them daily even after the two weeks:'

And if the thermometer hits 90 degrees,
don't plant, Siezinski said.

"It's better to plant when temperatures are
in the 80s and 70s. When it's up in the 90s, it's
better to wait for cooler temperatures."

SOIL
There are steps you can take to improve the

soil. '
Use compost to assist in breaking up the

clay ground before planting.
"That has organic nutrients to help the plant

absorb water," Siezinski said. "It puts microor-
ganisms to help the plant grow real well."

Cow manure or rotted leaves also can be
used, if compost isn't available.

"We like to recommend a slow-release fertil-
izer (such as Osmocote or Lesco) and put that
in the soil," Siezinski said. "There are different
formulas - for plants, trees, shrubs or vegeta-
bles. All you have to do after that is weed and
water."

Preen also can be used to prevent weeds
from seedi~g, but t1Iat garden product isn't
effective o~r""ts of weeds that remain in
the ground.' , .

Those taproots canbe)i1led with Roundup,
but that shaul? pe:~~.gJilat least five days
before you plal1tyO'ij:dlgwers and vegetables.
PESTS ',',. ..., i,e'

" " ~,,~" ,,'
Pests can de '., ) Cutworms,

aphids and scal~: oiled with inSec,-
ticidal soaps, SIi!Zins . .

"It's safe to use on vegetables," he said.
Alice Humphrey, who works at Graye's

Greenhouse in Plymouth, believes gardeners
have most of their planting done by June.
. "It's important to keep abreast of insects and
diseases," Humphrey said. "Witlt allthe damp
weather we've had, you should look for fungal
problems. It's easier to deal with these prob-
lems at an earlier stage.

"You should water the ground, not the

I
I

leaves. That's how fungos can get a toehold.
"You should also keep ahead of the weeding.

There's a lot going on, and you get busyand
pretty soon, you've got a mess.

"If it gets 'leggy; you should cut it off now."
. That includes zinnias, cosmos and annuals,

Humphrey said.
Connie GraYe, Humphrey's sister-in-law and

co-wor~Clc'!Rtthe greenhouse, add\l,d that .
spring bulbs should be deadheaded, now that
they've bloomed. '.

Po~ed plants with bug problems can be
moved. into shade, Graye said.

"If you have buggy plants, you can buy the
gqoqkind ofladybugs (lady beetles) or praying
m~tis," Graye said.

Lady beetles eat aphids, mealybugs and spi-
der mites, along with soft-scale insects.

Spiders also can help resolve a pest issue on
a plant, Graye said.

SOURCES
• Graye's Greenhouse, 8820 N. Lilley,

Plymouth (734) 453-1220
• Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard

Lake Road (248) 332-6430

kabramczyk@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2107

mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
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Count onex,perience and tradition
Because new is news, we're

frequently guilty of overlook-
ing wineries vJith experience
and tradition. !Not good when
a winery \tas ilnproved its
wines or has reinvented itself
in tune with modern wine
tastes. I

One su~h wlnery is
Sebastiarii, w~ere currently,
winemaker Mi"'k Lyon is
making the b~st wines that
Sebastiani ha1 ever produced.

REINVENTIO~ j

Only a few years ago.
Sebastiani wa~ producing
over 8 ~.inionl cases of wine
per year under three different
labcls: endange,TIUusand
§£basti~ni. Then in 2001, the
winery Ihade a striking move,
discarding the notion that big
is better, selling off its com-
modity labels, 'returning to
just the family name, and
downsizing to a 250,000-oase
production.

Sebastiani has also made
big investments in winery
technology, barrels, vine-
yards, and replanting with
modern clones. The thing
that pleases most is the rea-
sonable prices for the quality
in the bottle.

"We have the best vineyard
sourcing in Sonoma County;'
Lyon explained. "With our
700 vineyard acres plus those
under contract we have access
to outstanding fruit to make
our wines. We've decreased
our production in order to
focus exclusively on making
wines from Sonoma County,
and we're doing very concrete
things to produce world class
wines.

':As a result, we're making
more concentrated, complex
wines in all four product tiers
- Sonoma County Selection,
Appellation Selection,
Vineyard Selection and
Proprietary Wine Selection.
It's exciting to be at
Sebastiani these days."

Focus
on Wines

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Only a few years ago,
Sebastiani was producing
over 8 million cases of wine
per year under three
different labels: Vendange,
Talus and Sebastiani. Then
in lOOl, the winery made a
striking move, discarding
the notion that big is better,
selling off its commodity
labels, returning to just the
family name, and
downsizing to a l50,000-
case production.
TRADITION

Samuele Sebastiani, who
emigrated from Thscany in
1895, founded the winery in
1904. This was a time when
wine was sold directly from
the barrel off the back of a
horse-drawn wagon. Life was
hard, but Samuele was willing
to do the necessary work. He
was also a generous man who
kept his workers employed
through both Prohibition and
the Depression by canning
peaches and constructing
buildings around the square
in the city of Sonoma.

Today the fourth generation
of Samuele's family is step-
ping up to run the family
business. Samuele would be
very proud of the rebirth and
reorganization that was
accomplished in order to take

Allenti

Sebastiani winery into the
21st century.

WHAT TO BUY FROM
SEBASTIAN I
II2004 Sebastiani Dutton

Ranch Chardonnay $25. Low
yielding, small chardonnay
grapes, grown on well-
drained soils in the cool
Green Valley of Sonoma
County, produce this rich
wine with supple elegance.
Apple, pear, peach, toast and
buttery aromas and flavors
will pair well with clam chow-
der or fettuccini Alfredo.
Great value.
II2003 Sebastiani

Alexander- Valley Merlot $24,
shows that California can
make a Bordeaux-style mer-
lot. Black cherry and cranber-
rywith touches of vanilla
from French oak lead to an
elegant long finish. Pair with
lamb, burgers or Italian
sausage.
II2003 Sebastiani Sonoma

County Zinfandel $13.
Aromas of raspberry, boysen-
berry and shades of vanilla
are followed by flavors of
jammy bramble bush fruit.
The finish is mellow with lin-
gering berry nuances and
toasty oak. Enjoy it with
pasta, pizza or barbecued
meat.
II2003 Sebastiani Sonoma

Coast Pinot Noir $17 sports
black cherry, rose petal and
brown spice in a generous,
balanced and flavorful rendi-
tion. A steal at this price.
II2003 Sebastiani Secolo

$30 is a Bordeaux-style blend
marked by black cherry and
toasty, smoky aromas. Flavors
mirror aromas with added
notes of herbs and earth with
a long supple finish. This
wine cries out for beef.
II2003 Sebastiani

Alexander Valley Cabernet
Sauvignon $30. Mellow tan-
nins say "drink me now," yet
cellaring will be rewarded.
Flavors and aromas of black-

berries, tea, olives, cassis and
fresh herbs highlight a rich
wine that lingers on the
palate with cherry and coffee
notes. Best with a grilled
steak.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Qbserver
& Eccentric Newspapers. Contact
them bye-mail at
focusonwine@aol.com.

age Sale People!
votJl#!lcye;tJ 1<ff~1JI' lJI'H~

When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with :

-Signs
- Balloons
- Price Stickers
- 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

- Inventory sheets, ,

r~· FREE,BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
,. 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

---;' '

1-800-579-7355
8e sure to ask about our Online Map.lt

®bsenrer&'£ttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

"'ETOWN liiacom
$2.00 OFF the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per famfly - not valid wlth other coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 7130106

",,"''"'~'.',;;';{,t; it,';, t'$l'" '. . ' ~~.

£MAG N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1i4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
1-888-319-FILM (3456

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

*Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
··One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

Detroit 313-892-9001* Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * livonia 734-261-3550

Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Take-out / Cafe

Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400
Take-oul Only

Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

TASTE CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste cal-
endar, please submit at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251Schoolcraft.
Livonia. M148150, e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com or fax
(734) 591-7279,

International buffets
International buffets:
Mediterranean/Middle Eastern, June 8,
and Regions of North America, June
15,$12 per person per meal, 11:15a.m.-
1:15p.m, in fifty One 0 One. Student &
Culinary Arts Center, Henry ford
Community College, 5101Evergreen,
Dearborn, for reservations, call (313)
845-9651

Beginning series
Valerie Wilson teaches vegetarian.
whole foods cooking classes. learn
about tofu, tempeh, seaweed vegeta-
bles and miso. 6-9 p.m., Tuesdays.
June 13,20 and 71. $120 for series, $30
per ciass. class is held in Garden City,
visit www.macroval.com or call (734)
261-2856.

Middle Eastern ~ooklng
Summer 2006 series of healthy cook-
ing classes by Vaierie Wilson, 6·9 p.m.,
June 14 and 21,$60 ($30 each class).
and Middie Eastern cooking, 6-9 p.m.,
friday. June 23, $30; class is held in

Garden City, visit www.macroval.com
for details or call (734)261-2856.

Thai ~ooking
learn to make pad Thai, chiang rai
eggpiant and hot and sour soup. 7;30
p.m., Monday, June 19, instructed by
lawan Chandruang and her husband
Adirek, who own Bangkok Bistro in
Troy and Sterling Heights. $30. The
Community House. 380 S.Bates.
Birmingham, (248) 644'5832,
www.communityhouse.com.

Summer salads
Take herbs and vegetabies and turn
them into salads and learn how to use
leftover barbecue in "salad" sandwich
ideas. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 20,
instructed by Julie Djurich. The
Community House, 380 S.Bates.
Birmingham, (248) 644-5832,
www.communityhouse.com.

Wine ~Iasses
,Summer tasting of wine regions in
seri,es of four sessions at 7:30 p.m.,
instructed by Nidal Daher and Marc
Jonna. with the foliowing clas,es
scheduled: sauvignon blancs, •
Thursday. June 8: ABC(anything but
Chardonnay), June 15; Mediterranean
Region Wines, June 22; Ail American
wines, ,June 29, $28 each session, $98
for ail four. The Community House,
380 S.Bates, Birmingham, (248) 644-
5832. www.communityh6use.com.

Top steak grinders
with mango relish

BY J.M. HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
There is a right way and a wrong
way to prepare a mangu. I favo~
the wrong way.

That's because virtually every
fuod expert and cookbook I have
consulted advocates using the
"right" method, a process I con-
sider stupid, wasteful and dan-
gerous.

But before delving into the
ontology of mango preparation,
let's talk about the fruit itse1£

I concede that getting at the
flesh of a mango isn't easy. Most
mangoes sold in the United
States resemble large green and

, red eggs with a thick, bitter skin.
Inside, tender yellow flesh sur-
rounds (and firmly attaches
itself to) a large, oblong pit.

To free the flesh from the skin
and pit, most experts suggest
cutting the mango into three
pieces lengthwise so that the pit
is contained in the middle piece.
This leaves you with two sec-
tions that are flat on one side
and rounded on the other.
Discard the pit.

Next, use a paring knife to
score (in a crosshatch pattern)
the flesh of the two remaining
sections. Be sure to cut down to,
but not through, the skin.

Now flip each section inside
out so that the scored mango
flesh is jutting outward and the
skin side forms a shallow bowl.

Still with me? This is where it
gets dangerous.

Holding one of the inverted
(and slippery) sections in one
hand, use the paring knife to
carefully cut the cubes of mango
flesh (and perhaps your own) ,
from the skin. You won't get it
all. Don't bother trying.

You'll' now have a pile of oddly
shaped mango cubes and will
have little choice but to throw
out about a third of the fruit.

If you'll pardon the expres-
sion, what were those people
smoking when they came up ,
with that technique?

So here's my way. Use a veg-
etable peeler to remove the skin
from the entire mango. Go a bit
deeper than you normally
would, as the skin is thick. Stand
the mangu end and use a knife
to cut the aides away from the
pit.

This should leave you with
two large chunks offlesh. Now
use a paring knife to trim the
flesh away from the ends of the
mango pit.

It's that easy.You're left with
large slabs of mango flesh that
can be cubed, sliced or otherwise
prepped as you like, and with lit.,
tle to no waste.

To make life even easier, con-
sider investing in one of the new

mango splitters. These great lit-
tle gadgets resemble those
round apple corer-slicers that
you push down over the apple.

The mango version carefully
cleaves the flesh from the pit.
Follow my directions for peeling,
then use the mango splitter
instead of the knife. Wonderful
invention.

Now that you've got your
mango flesh, use it to prepare
these amazing pepper steak
grinders. These pack an intense
(but not overwhelming) bite
that is mellowed by a simple rel-
ish made from mango and shal-
lots. And becal1se these grind""s
call for ultra-thin, quick-cooking
steaks, they can be prepped in
just minutes.

PEPPER STEAK GRINDERS WITH

MANGO RELISH AND PROVOLONE
Two-foot-Iong baguette, cut into,

four sections
Dijon mustard
1large mango (1/2 mango needed

for this recipe)
1large shallot
3 tablespoons coarsely ground

black pepper
2 tablespoons kosher salt
12thiniy sliced eye round steaks

(sometimes called steak
medailions)

Cooking spray
6 deli slices of provolone cheese,

cut in haif
Preheat grill or grill pan to high.
Cut each baguette section in

halflengthwise. Slather one half of
each section with mustard. Set
aside. Use a vegetable peeler to
remove the skin of the mango,
then use a paring knife to cut the
flesh away from the pit. Use'l,
mango for this recipe; reserve
~maining mango for other use.

Combine the'l, ll1llllg0 and shal-
lot in a food processor and pulse
until finely diced. Spread this
mango relish over the mustard,
dividing it equally among the see--
tions. Set aside.

Combine the pepper and salt in
a shallow bowl. Firmly press one
side of each steak in the salt and
pepper to coat well. If you like,
coat the second sides, as well. But
be warned, this makes them qui~
potent.

Lightly coat the grill or grill pan
with cooking spray. Grill the
steaks fur 2 tc 3 minutes, or until
cooked throngh. Flip once after
about 1minute.

Lay half a cheese slice on each
steak. Close the lid of the grill or
cover the pan, turn off the heat
and let the steaks sit for 1minute,
or until the cheese melts.

1b assemble the grinders, set 3
steaks over the mango mixture on
each baguette section, then top
with the other half of the section.

Makes 4 servings.

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
mailto:kabramcz@hometownlife.com
http://www.macroval.com
http://www.macroval.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.communityh6use.com.
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Grilled shrimp tacos'
make for quick meal

BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS Skewer your shrimp twice - '
Grilling can be a quick way

that way, they'll lie flat on
to get a meal together if you've the grill and won't spin
got the right recipe and ingre- when you turn them.dients at hand.

Here's a smart recipe that
takes only 30 minutes to make doesn't matter because you're Ox;

and doesn't let taste get over- taking the shrimp and limes off
looked in the rush to the table. the skewers and placing them
Your speedy dish can still be onto tortillas. Just alternate
mouthwatering enough to lime wedges and shrimp, the
maintain the cook's credibility editors say.
- and a touch of Mexican style .... ,.

will do that for most people :<I~

these days.
,

OUICK RECIPE .w
These grilled shrimp tacos ",1.1..1

are minimal work to prepare, . "

GRILLED SHRIMP TACOS ."'maximum pleasure to eat.
Diners can enjoy the combina- Y2 cup sour cream ......~

'.tion of seasonings, the creamy 3tablespoonsmayonnaise "

texture; spiked with cumin, 3 tablespoonsmilk
garlic and lime, tomatillo salsa i,teaspoongroundcumin
(ready-made to save time) and 3 tabiespoonsunsaltedbutler, .''.;.

shredded cabbage to give melted .,J"
crunch. 2clovesgarlic,finelychopped ' ,

The recipe is featured in Real Ii,poundsiargeshrimp,peeled
Simple: Meals Made Easy anddevelned
(Real Simple Books, 2006, 4 limes,quartered
$24.95). The cookbook is'a i, teaspoonkoshersalt
well-designed and illustrated Eight6-inchcorntortillas

~collection of SOl11e82 recipes, 3cupsshreddedgreencabbage
grouped according to their spe- ~:i

14-to16-puncejar green i-j

cial advantages, in chapters on (tomatillo)salsa i1
one-pot meals, no-shop meals
and reliable sides, among oth- In a small bowl, whisk togeth-
ers. er the sour cream; mayonnaise, .!

Tip from Real Simple's edi- milk and cumin; set aside. In a .,
separate bowl, combine the but~ -tors for this recipe: Skewer ter and the garlic.your shrimp twice - that way,

they'll lie flat on the grill and Heat a grill or broiler_ Rinse
won't spin when you turn the shrimp and pat them dry
them. First spear the shrimp with paper towels. Place the ,
through the tail, then bend the shrimp and lime wedges on the '

skewers. Brush the shrimp withshrimp and spear it through the garlic butter. Grill or broilthe head. until the shrimp are cookedYou'll need to have wooden through and the limes are
skewers at hand, soaked in browned, about 3 minutes per
water for at least 30 minutes. side. Season the shrimp with the
The length of skewers available salt. Transfer to a plate. Grill or
will vary, and there's no one broil the tortillas until warmed,
right size. You might use 12, for about 30 seconds per side. Place
example, of the type often them between clean towels to
bought in a large bag of 50 or keep warm. To serve, remove the
so. shrimp from the skewers, divide

The editors don't specify how them evenly among the tortillas,
many shrimp go on each skew- and top each with the cabbage, ,
er, either, because the number sour cream mixture, and salsa.
of shrimp in 1/, pounds may Serve the lime wedges on the
vary slightly. In the end it really side. Makes 4 servings.

, AMERICANINSTITUTEFORCANCERRESEARCH
Thevarietyof fwits inTropicalPorkSaladcreates a colorfulpresentationthat suggestsa tropicalsunset.

Pork, fruit combine for al'ittle tropical flair
Saltandfreshlygroundblack

pepper
3tablespoonssliveredalmonds,

toasted

against the many different
types of cancer,

Lycopene, for example, is
only found in red fruits like
watermelon, pink grapefruit,
and in tomatoes and tomato-
based products. Ithelps pro-
tect against prostate cancer,
and possibly breast cancer.
Another phytochemical, cryp-
toxanthin, which is linked to a
decreased risk of cervical can-
cer, is abundant in many
orange fruits, like mango, tan-
gerines, oranges and papaya.

In some cultures, fruit is a
common ingredient in main
cpurses. Many Asian cooks, for
example, use fruit to con-
tribute a sweet element to the
hot-sour-sweet-salty-bitter
balance of taste they try to
achieve,

Vietnamese fish soup, for
example, often includes
pineapple along with tomatoes
and bean sprouts, Fruit is a
common ingredient in Chinese
sweet-and-sour dishes, and in
stir-fried rice, too:

Different fruits offer differ-
ent textures and flavors as well
as phytochemicals. Pears and

apples add crunch. Pineapple,
berries, oranges and grapes
contribute bursts of tangy
sweetness. Peaches, nectarines,
plums and mangos offer a
range of juicy textures.

The variety of fruits in the
following entree creates a col-
orful presentation that sug-
gests a tropical sunset. And the
flavor of pork nicely comple-
ments the rich interplay of fla-
vors.

Fruit is not just for dessert or
snacks. Itcan be the center-
piece of a savory dish using a
modest amount of meat that
acts almost like a condiment,
yet is adequate in providing
needed protein and nutrients.

This approach flts health
experts' recommendations on
diet. Cancer researchers r~c-
ommend cutting back on meat
and increasing consumption of
fruits and vegetables to help
reduce the risk of cancer, heart
disease and other chro,nic
health problems.

A diet emphasizing plant-
based foods supplies the
health-protective phytochemi-
cals that help protect us from
serious and chronic health
problems. Research on the
relationship between nutrition
and cancer, for example, shows
that specific phytochemicals
protect us from particular '
aspects of the cancer process.
And because certain phyto-
chemicals are found only in
specific foods, eating a wide
variety of vegetables and fruits,
as well as other plant-based
foods, is the best way to protect

Place prepared fruit in a large
bowl.

Combine oran~ juice, soy
sauce, ginger (and hot pepper
flakes, if used) in a small pot.
Warm over low heat; do not boil.
Mix into the fruit and set aside.

Heat the oil(s) in a medium
skiltet over medium-high heat
until hot, Add the pork and stir-
fry, stirring, 3-5 minutes, until
cooked through. Transfer meat
to a dish and set aside to cool.
Combine fruit/juice mixture

, with salad greens and toss. Sea-
son with salt and pepper to taste.
Divide mixture among four din-
ner plates. Top with pork and
sprinkle with toasted almonds.
Serve.

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
291calories, 8 g. total fat (1g.
saturated fat), 40 g. carbohy-
drate, 17g, protein, 7 g. dietary
fiber, 178 mg. sodium.

TROPICAL PORK SALAD
2mediumpeaches,sll,ed
2nectarines,sliced
1smatimango,peeledanddiced
2plums,sliced
1,cuporangejuice
1tablespoonreduced'sodium

soysauce'
i, teaspoongroundginger
Pinchofhotpepperflakes

(optional)
8ouncesporktenderioln,

trimmedofvisiblefat,and
cut intothinstrips

1tablespooncanofaoil
1-3dropssesameoil(optional)
6 cups mixed salad greens Recipecourtesyof the American

Institute for Cancer Research.

BOuner Gardenl
logged Guners~,~" to This! .

oing Nothing
8all, an Option;»

Put Your Business Online!
Call 1.800.989.4614

AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc,
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES,

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
LAND
OldfQrd-Howeli Development, Inc,
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors

I
Dan Klaviiter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Francine Willingham
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & SurgerY
WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions

www.davisautocare.com

www.jjlfymix.com

www.belangerbuilders.com
www.mitchharris.net
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service...We Install Too!

www.hometownlife.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.optimumreading.com

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

, • Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch· Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

www.andyshardwoodfloors.com

www.completecaroetandducl.com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.aqsoluteskjnandbody.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karenrvan.com
www.onewayrealty.com
www.weirmanuel.com

,'.<0/ "' ~• '''Quatfty Not On'" On The Surface" ,"""",",
Interest Free Financing Availablel ilII !

8285 Lilley Road· Canton' 734-455-3220 01ReliableLandscapmg@msn.com • www.ReJiableLandscaping.com
www.chrisksellshomes.com
www.clarkandlron.com
www.michiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccollum.com
www.wlilinghamrealestate.com

www.reproductlve-mediCine.com

www.jeweloccasions.com
W@~_YOi[!r

!illiftl fj\1!lll)1l11llfl\ld~
""'Ioll1w tTh_ & 1m••. _~P"%

To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.800_989.4614
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http://www.hometownlife.com
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http://www.clarkandlron.com
http://www.michiganfinehomes.com
http://www.darngoodagent.com
http://www.jpmccollum.com
http://www.wlilinghamrealestate.com
http://www.reproductlve-mediCine.com
http://www.jeweloccasions.com
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"Wift ideM joryour jyeai;ut jt1f
~tDad works so hard all year, what he '
"I. robably wan.ts. most. this Father's Day is a
'.reak. Let him prop his feet up and take a

'"oad off this June 18. A little peace "!ld
iuiet is the best gift you can give, bUt don't
!fiot the day go 'by without a token of appre-
~iation for everything he does. Here are a
!few suggestions from PINK:
I!' I

v~
[Grilling Essentials Cookbook
~. If your dad enjoys cooking family meals
;qqt on the deck, the WiliiamJJ-Sonoma
"' ,,' Col~on Revised

:Essential. of
Grilling will
challenge him
to go beyond
burgers and
franks. This
hardcover cook-
book includes
130 recipes for
meat, poultry,
seafood, veg-

www.hometownlife.com
. WENSOY WHITE .'. EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 I WWHITE@HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Make Dad's
Nothing will motivate

dad to stoke up the coals
more than some shiny new
tools. This kit from Crate &
Barrel includes the requisite turn-
er and tongs, the new must-have bast-
ing brush, an all-purpose knife, two
extendable forks and even bamboo skew-
ers. They're all wrapped up in a red nylon
roll-up case so he can 'cue on the road for
tailgating, camping and picnics. $47.95 at
www.crateandbarrel.com.

Tom
helped
design
this high-
performance, dual-
line stunt kite, which
will thrill experts and novices alike.
Complete launching instructions are
included, along with 80 feet of flight line.
$25 at www.redenvelope.com

Netflix Gift Subscription
If dad's a moyie maven, a Nettlix sub-

scription wi~ ~~tvirtually every DVD at
his fingertips:''All dad needs to do is log on
to Nettlix, order his choices and grab them
out of his mailbox. Choose from one- to
12-month subscriptions and personalize
your gift certificate with a Father's Day
message. Whim you're done, print or e-
mail and voila! Your dad can begin queu-

ing up his favorite
,flicks. Subscriptions
start at $9.99 at
www.nettlix.com.

Golf Wallet
He always dresses

impeccably for a
round of golf. Now,
he can keep his
accessories organ-
ized in style with
this Burberry Golf
Wallet. The leather-
trimmed novacheck
case includes a golf
score pad, small

pencil, four Burberry logo tees, two
novacheck golf-ball markers and more.
$125.00 at www.neimanmarcus.com.

~es, apps and piz-
!,as. It also includes essentials such as
,starting a fire, using a rotisscrie and

" smoking foods. $29.95 at www.williams-
I .-, '':. iSonoma.com. ' ,:,j

Stunt Kite
Everyone loves to

. fly a kite on a bree"'Y
summer day. World-
class kite maker and
competitor Randy

,
" ,- ..
: :Barbecue Tool Set

Wear It! See It!
Cars

Drlllk It!
Red madras shorts
from Old Navy

",,,\ii''!' WI""" '~I';';'-_." • ~~_~" ~ ... o

~ with sandals

ltiatcl'l It!
.'

Samuel Adams
Utopias

StadiumArcadium by The Red Hot
Chili Peppers

Read It!
Bar Bites at the
new Morton's
Steakhousein'Il:oy

Miracle in the
Andes ,,'I'.

t;;;;;;;;;;;;j 'by Nando Pari'ado
Smell It I

Thmmy Bahama Very Cool

Gadget It I
Palm 1I'eo 700

Win it!

iWin a $500ishopping spree at '1"
~~CF

Every week, PINK gives you insight into the hippest,
" latest and greatest in style with PINK Picks. For the

I;~second year, we're asking you to pick 'em for PINK! We
f··. want to know what you think are the top ''picks" of the
t:.· moment.f The reader who sends us the hottest picks will win
~" our Second Annual Reader PINK Picks Contest!
~,.i Those picks will be featured in our August 29, 2006
r!,' , , ". ~

; PINK issue, and. our· deserving reader will receive a
f $$00 slwpping trjn'ee at Laurel Park Place, just intime for~",
;: Fall!
-.,""~:
t~!
~ .
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NEWSPAPERS

E;mJi't:l1o.metownlife. com
Subject line: Reader Pink Picks Contest
Snail-mail: Reader Pink Picks Contest

Observer<$< eccentric Newspapers :,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
Online: Click on "Reader Pink Picks"

at viww.hometownlife.com
In person: Drop off at Concierge Desk

in Laurel Park Place,
37700 W. Six Mile Rd., Livonia, 734-462-1100

r------------ ~~----------.
: ~ll@',iS'll.t,rt special stock putc1lased i'
: """.:~,'~'" exclusively for the~alf Yearlysale. :
: Parisian for Pops Stop in, click or'cilll'lletween June :
: ParisianLaurel Park Placein 16-27for great deals. . :
: Livonia will host a Father's Day (248) 816-5100, : :
: shopping event June 10,featuring •. .• i
: 20-percent-off shopping passes, Yon Maur Men's sales :
: free gift wrapping, a Father/Child Save25 percent~,Calvin Klein :
: fashion show at 11a.m.. and Jockey undergarments and :
: refreshments from Max & Erma's, GoldToesocks t«rough June 18in :i and register-to-wins from Oasis Men's Department at Von Maur i
: Goif,RedRobin,8ahama Breeze, Laurei Park Placein' Livonia. '
: Northville CarWash,Mr.Green
: Lawncareand CharismaSalon. Made·to·M~asUre Shirts
: Join Parisian'sLoyalty Program - Tired of hearing dad or hubby
: golfers will be given a Pro Tour complain that nothing fits? Take
: RewardsCardand recleve a stamp him togetmeasured for
: for every $25 purchase.After 9 individualized custom shirts at
: stamps,shoppers receive a dozen SaksFifth AvenueJune 9-10.
: CallawayBig Bertha golf balls. Special repres~ntative Lori
: Vaughanwill ta~emeasurements,
: Nordstrom Men's sale and help him pick oufcolors and
: Don't miss this chance to save big fabrics that suit!Iis Style, Save20
: on luxury shoes,apparel arid percent on any of[!i'i':of six shirts
: accessoriesfor men, including ormore. Call (248) 614-3376.
• I.~~-~~.----~~.~~~..~-_._------~~-~-~-~~-*--~-----~----~
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THE NO-PAIN, NO-GRIND,.
NO-SHOT PERFECT SMILE.

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

,MICHIGANPROSTHO.

You must submit at least 12 PINKpicks to be eligible.Usethjs issue's PINKPicksas a~example.

Name:. ~ Age:. _;_-.--

E-Mail Address:. ~ _l_--~

Day Phone.: Cell Phone.: ___
Address: ......__ ~ .•.•
City:. ~ ,Zip: _;_--"7.

~
cel 8< ASSOCIATES PROPeRTIES. INC,

. Don't be fashionably late! Get your picks to us by JU~YZ3rd
.j,
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.crateandbarrel.com.
http://www.redenvelope.com
http://www.nettlix.com.
http://www.neimanmarcus.com.

